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EDITOR S PREFACE.

-o-

ASTER John Cotton's Anfwer to Majler

Roger Williams clofes a difcuffion which
deferves the careful ftudy of all who
would correftly eftimate the contro-

verfy between Williams and the Colony
of MalTachufetts Bay. Nowhere elfe

will the grounds of that controverfy be

found exhibited with fuch dillindlnefs. The tra6t, which is

here tor the lirft time reprinted, is entitled therefore to a

confpicuous place in any collediion relating to Rhode Illand

hiftory.

About ten years before this Reply was written, at fome
time it would feem, during his "forrowfull Winters flight,"

Williams received from Cotton the Letter which was the

immediate occafion of the difcuffion. In this Letter, which
has been reprinted in the firfl: volume of the Publications of
the Narraganjett Club, Cotton fought to convince Williams
of the infufficiency of thofe grounds which had led him
to rejed: the fellowship of the MalTachufetts churches.

When Roger Williams was in England, in the year 1643,
he probably fubmitted this Letter to the infpedtion of his
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friends, and by fome means, but without his authority, it was
put in print. His "formerly intended Anfwer," which he

had withheld with the hope that the views of Cotton might
in time be modified, was accordingly prefented "to the fame
publike view," and in turn drew from Cotton this elaborate

Reply. At this time Cotton and Williams were engaged

in their more celebrated controverfy refpefting Toleration,

and it therefore happened that this tradt, which was pub-
liflied in 1647, made its appearance in the fame volume
with The Bloudy Tcnent Wajhed, a circumftance which has

caufed it to be fometimes confounded with a work with

which in reality it had no connection. It was the earlier

written of the two, although in the volume it has the fecond

place.

In this difcuffion is furnifhed the fullefl: illuftration of

opinions which feem to have been more prominent than any

other in the mind of Williams from the day when, accord-

ing to his own ftatement, he had declined to become Teacher
of the Bofton Church, "becaufe he durft not officiate to an

unfeparated people," until the day when he renounced the

communion of his own church in Salem, becaufe they would
not funder themfelves from the churches in the Bay. Like
Robinfon, of Leyden, in the earlier ftage of his career,

like Canne, of Amfterdam, Williams urged a renuncia-

tion of all fellowfliip with the Church of England, a pofi-

tion which the Puritans of Maffachufetts had never taken,

and which they now wholly retufed to fanftion. Whether
Williams, during his five years refidence in Maffachufetts,

rendered himfelfmore obnoxious by his advocacy ot Religious

Toleration, or by his advocacy of the principles of Rigid

Separation, is a queftion upon which the Reply of Cotton

will be found to throw great light.
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The precffe queftion at iffue between Cotton and Wil-
liams was, whether it was "necelTary to Church-fellowfhip,

that the members admitted thereunto, fhould all of them fee,

and exprelTly bewaile all the pollutions which they have been

defiled with in their former Church-fellowrtiip, Miniftry,

Woriliip, Government, &c." This thefis Williams zealoufly

advocated, and Cotton oppofed. While acknowledging and

deploring the corruptions that exifted in the Church of

England, Cotton maintained that the "mixt fellowfhip of

ignorant and prophane perfons doth not evacuate or difannul

their Church eftate— the ftore of malignant and noyfome
humors in the body, yea the deadnelfe and rottennelfe of

many members in the body, though they make the body an

unfound and corrupt body, yet they do not make the

body no body." And touching the corruption in Govern-
ment, Cotton denied that the "church eftate" of the Par-

ifhes had been extinguiflied by the national eftablifliment
;

nor would he acknowledge that there had been any pollu-

tion in a miniftry marked by fuch "Truth of Godlinelfe,

Truth of Minifterial Gifts, Truth of Eledlion and acceptance

unto Office by true Churches of Chrift, Truth of found, and
wholefome, and foule-faving Dodtrine, and Truth of holy

and exemplary Converfation."

While, however, the main fubjedl difculfed in this Reply
relates to the difpute between the Nonconformift and the Sep-

aratift, its chief hiftorical value arifes from its incidental dif-

cuffion of another queftion refpefting which the moft oppofite

opinions are ftill maintained." A fingle allufion in Cotton's

Letter to the " fentence of civill banilliment" palled againft

' "In reviewing the meafures which firmnefs with which, upon every occa-

led to the banifhment of Roger Williams, fion, he maintained the doftrine that the

we find that they all proceeded from the civil power has no control over the re-
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Williams, drew from the latter a ftatement of the grounds
of that decree, as they were "rightly fummed up" by one
of the magiftrates after the trial. This ftatement, which
Williams thus endorfes, with Cotton's extended obfervations

in reply, furnifties the moft complete account that now remains
of thefe proceedings, and by the two perfons whofe teftimony

is on every account entitled to the greateft weight. Although
Cotton fomewhat harfhly criticifes the ftatement made by
Williams, yet a careful comparifon of the two accounts

will fliow that they do not involve any elfential contradic-

tion.

According to Williams the grounds of his baniftiment

were the following opinions :

" I . That we have not our Land by Pattent from the King,

but that the Natives are the true owners of it ; and that we
ought to repent of fuch a receiving it by Pattent.

" 2. That it is not lawfull to call a wicked perfon to Sweare,

to Pray, as being aftions of Gods Worfliip.
" 3. That it is not lawfull to heare any of the Minifters of

the Parifh AlTemblies in England.
"4. That the Civill Magiftrates power extends only to

the Bodies, and Goods, and outward ftate of men. "^

This account of the matter Cotton terms "a fraudulent

expreflion of the Particulars," for each one of thefe four

opinions, he affirms, was known to be held by many who were
ftill tolerated in the full enjoyment both of civil and religious

liberty. It was not for the mere holding of opinions, but

for the turbulent aflertion of them, that Roger Williams had

ligious opinions of men." Arnold, Hijl. to have been involved in this difpute."

R. I., vol. I, p. 41. Palfrey, HiJ}. New England, vol. i, p.

"The found and generous principles 413.
of a perfeft freedom of the confcience in ^ Mr. Cotton's Letter Examined and
religious concerns can fcarcely be ihown Anjwered, pp. 4, 5.
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been baniflied. According to Cotton's "beft obfervation and

remembrance," the two things which caufed the fentence of

banifhment againll: Williams were : firft, his violent and

tumultuous carriage againft the Patent ; and fecond, his

vehement oppolition to the Oath of Fidelity. The fen-

tence was however haftened by the courfe of Williams in

inducing the Salem church to join with him in remonftra-

ting againft the aftion of the magiftrates, and in afterwards

renourxing communion with it.^

But what at once arrefts attention in thefe two ftatements

is, that they both agree in regarding as entirely fubordi-

nate that opinion of Williams refpefting the province of the

Civil Magiftrate which has been fo frequently reprefented as

the chief ground of difference between him and the MaiTa-

chufetts Colony. If we had limply Cotton's ftatement, there

might be fome grounds for fufpeding that his account of the

proceedings, like the account which he gives in a fubfequent

paffage in this Reply, of his connexion with the Antino-
mians, was not quite ingenuous, but the fad: of chief impor-
tance is that Williams himfelf, while enumerating, among the

four caufes of his banifhment, his opinion refpedling the power
of the Civil Magiftrate, yet nowhere, throughout the whole
courfe of this difcuffion, lays any fpecial emphafis upon it. It is

certainly furprifmg, if this opinion were, as has been aiferted,

the real ground of all thefe proceedings, that he himfelf

fhould here have claimed for it fuch an entirely fubordinate

importance.

With fuch fubftantial agreement between the two moft
important witnelfes there feems no longer any room for con-

troverfy refpedling the banifliment of Williams. The quef-

tion has been involved in difficulty by attaching an undue
3 Cotton's Arifwer, pp. 27-29.
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fignificance to the ftatement made by Winthrop refpedling

the aftion of the Court in July, 1635. In the charges pre-

Tented at that time there is no allulion either to the Patent

or to the Oath, an omiffion which can as little be reconciled

with the ftatement of Williams as with that of Cotton, unlefs

we fuppofe that the final ftep was bafed not on thofe

charges fimply, but on the whole antecedent aftion of the

Court, an inference which the phrafeology of the decree of

banifliment fully juftifies.

The explanation of the proceedings againft Williams, pre-

fented in this difcullion, receives additional fupport from the

unprejudiced teftimony of Edward Winilow, who in reply

to a ftatement of Gorton in Simplicitie's Defence that Wil-
liams had been baniftied "for diftenting in fome points

about church government," fays :
" I know that Mr. Williains

(though a man lovely in his carriage, and whom I truft the

Lord will yet recall) held forth in thofe times the iinlawful-

nejfe of our Letters Patents from the King, &c., would not

allow the Colours of our Nation, denyed the lawfulnejje of a

publique oath as being needlejfe to the Saints, and a prophana-

tion of Gods name to tender it to the wicked, &c. And truly I

never heard but he was dealt with for thel'e and fuch like

points : however I am forry for the love I beare to him and

his, I am forced to mention it, but God cals mee at this time

to take off" thefe afperfions."''

That the grounds affigned by the Malfachufetts magiftrates

for their proceedings againft Williams were not however the

real grounds has been frequently alferted, and even in the

very year in which Williams publiflied his Anfwer to

Cotton's Letter, a leading Preft)yterian writer alleged the

treatment of Williams and the Antinomians as inftances of

4 Hypocrijie Vnmajked, by Edward Winflow. London, 1646. pp. 6;-66.
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perfecution for opinion's fake, under the pretext of preferving

the pubHc peace/ But even could it be proved that Wil-
liams had rendered himfelf obnoxious by his opinions, rather

than by his diforderly expreffion of them, there would ftill

be no reafon whatever to fuppofe that the opinions which
rendered him thus obnoxious were connefted, to any confid-

erable extent, with his views refpedting religious toleration.

The unmiftakable tone of this whole difcuflion {hows that

his rigid principle of Separation was what made him fufpecfted

and dilliked. Were it then required to go back of the reafons

publicly affigned to difcover a deeper motive for the treat-

ment which he received, this attitude, maintained from firft

to laft, would furnifli the real explanation.

Belides illuftrating with fo much clearnefs the career of

Roger Williams, this Reply of Cotton difculTes a moft per-

plexing chapter of his own hiftory, in the vindication which
he eifays of his conduft during the Antinomian controverfy.

It alfo throws much light upon his perlbnal relations with the

leading men among the Englifh puritans, and by the freedom
of its flridlures provoked from Bradford a rejoinder which
fets in clear relief the polition of the Semi-feparatift church
at Plymouth. A paragraph at the beginning enables us to

affign with certainty to the pen of Williams the anonymous
^eries which were publifhed in the fame year with his

Anfwer; and the account of the origin of the name Puritan

will attraft the notice of the curious reader.* The conflidt-

ing ftatements refpefting the date of the decree of banifli-

ment pronounced againft Williams are fully difcuifed in the

Appendix.

5 Antapologia, by Thomas Edwards.

—

thority of Bayle, to correft Cotton for

London, 1644, P- '66. calling Sanders a Jefuit, but I have fince

^ In the note on this paflage, (fee page obferved that Ellis does the fame. See

119, note 88,) I ventured, on the au- Ellis's Letters, zd Series, iii, 92.
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That the views exprefTed in the foregoing pages do not in

the leaft affedl the fame of Roger Williams as an alTerter of

the Rights of Confcience need fcarcely be obferved. Like
every great leader of opinion he reached by degrees his own
concluiions. It does not detradt from his real merit to

fuppofe that his exile was a powerful means of modifying

his relative eftimate of truths. How far, indeed, the minif-

ter of Salem cheriflied, in his own mind, thofe diftinftive

principles the fubfequent avowal ot which fhed fuch enduring

luftre upon the founder of Providence, cannot be determined,

but that he did not make them prominent in his controverfy

with the Malfachufetts Colony may be fairly inferred from
the tenor of the following difcuffion. Nor is this inference

without fupport from another and wholly independent fource.

No one can fuppofe that Thomas Lechford was ignorant of

the fafts, or that he had any motive for fuppreffing them.

On the contrary it would have exadtly fallen in with the

defign of the Plain Dealing, to give due credit to an advo-

cate of toleration, yet it is a fignificant circumilance that

Lechford, while alluding to thofe views of Williams refpeft-

ing the Chriftian miniftry, which are fo Iharply commented
upon in this Reply, does not conneft his name with any

aflertion of Religious Liberty.

J. L. D.
Providence, P4arch, 1867.
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AREPLYTO
M^ WILLIAMS his

EX AMINATI ON;

And Anfwer of the Letters fent to

him by John Cotton.

'Uch a Letter to fuch a purpofe, I doe remem-
ber I wrote unto M''. Williams about halfe a

fcore yeares agoe. But whether this printed

Letter be a true Copie thereof, or no, I doe

not know ; for the Letter being fent fo long

fince, and no Copie of it (that I can finde)

referved by me ; I can own it no further

then I linde the matter and ftyle, exprelling the judgement
which I then had of his caufe of Separation, and the affedlion

I bare unto his perfon. And for ought I fee, the Letter doth

not unfitly exprelle both.

But how it came to be put in print, I cannot imagine.

Sure I am it was without my privitie : and when I heard of

it, it was to me unwelcome Newes, as knowing the truth,

and weight of Plinies fpeech, Aliiid eji fcribere uni, aliud

omnibus. There be who thinke it was publifhed by M^ Wil-

liatns himfelfe, or by fome of his friends, who had the Copie

from him. Which latter might be the more probable,

becaufe himfelfe denieth the publifhing of it : and it fticketh
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in my mind that I received many yeares agoe, a refutation

of it (in a brotherly and ingenuous way) from a ftranger to

me, but one (as I heare) well affefted to him, M"". Sabine

Starefmore.' To whom I had long agoe returned an Anfwer,

but that he did [2] not diredl me where my Letter might
find him. But I doe not fufped: M". Starefmore, nor M''.

Williams himfelfe to have publilhed it ; but rather fome other

(unadvifed) Chriftian, who (having gotten a copie of the

Letter, tooke more libertie, then God alloweth, to draw forth

a private Admonition to publick notice in a diforderly way.

But howfoever it was, upon the publifhing of this Letter,

M^ WilUains hath taken occafion (as is obferved by fome
who are acquainted with the Spirit of the man) firft to rife

up againft me (the meaneft of many) in the examining and

refuting of that Letter : And then (as if one Mordecai were
too fmall a morfell) to ftand forth againft all the Churches,

and Elders in New- England, in his Bloudy Tenent : And then

(as if New-England were but an handfull) from thence to

rife up againft the choifeft Ornaments of two populous

Nations, England and Scotland, the reverend Aflembly of

Divines, together with the reverend Brethren of the Apology :

and above them all to addrefle himfelfe (according to his

high thoughts) to propound Queries of high concernment
(as he calleth them) to the High and Honourable Court of

Parliament. So a Bird of prey, affefting to foare aloft, get-

teth firft upon the top of a molehill, and from thence taketh

his rife from Pale to Tree, till he have furmounted the higheft

Mountaines.

^ Governor Bradford has preferved in then confined. He was a friend of Cufh-

his Hiftory, pp. 39, 40, an interefting man and Carver, and was aflociated with

letter ot Starelmore, dated Sept. 4, 161 8, Henry Jacob in founding the Indepen-
" From my chamber in Wodeftreete dent Church in London, in 1616. Neal's

Compter," a prifon in which he was Puritans, vol. i, page 476.
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In this apprehenfion of him they are the more confirmed,

as having difcerned the like frame of Spirit in his former

walking amongft us. Time was, when of all Chriftian

Churches, the Churches of New-England were accounted,

and profeffed by him, to be the moft pure : and of all the

Churches in New-England, Salem (where himfelfe was
Teacher) to be the moft pure. But when the Churches of

New-England tooke juft offence at fundry of his proceedings,

he firft renounced communion with them all : and becaufe

the Church of Salem refufed to joyne with him in fuch a

groundlelfe Cenfure, he then renounced communion with

Salem alfo. And then fell off from his Miniftery, and then

from all Church-fellowfliip, and then from his Baptifme,

(and was himfelfe baptized againe) and then from the Lords

Supper, and from all Ordinances of Chrift difpenfed in any

Church-way, till God (hall ftirre up himfelfe, or fome other

new Apoftles to recover, and reftore all the Ordinances, and

Churches of Chrift out of the mines of Antichriftian Apoftafie.

3] But for mine own part, whatfoever thoughts, others (who
feeme to know him well) have conceived of his Spirit, and

courfe in thefe things : yet I choofe rather to leave all Judge-
ment of him, to Him, who feeth, and fearcheth the heart,

and reines, and will one day bring every fecret thing, yea

the very thoughts, and intents of the fonnes of men, unto

righteous Judgement.
Neverthelelfe, feeing the Tree is knowne by his fruits, I

doe rather apprehend, that he knowing the Spirit breatheth

where he pleafeth, and conceiving himfelfe to have received

a clearer illumination and apprehenfion of the eftate of Chrifts

Kingdome, and of the purity of holy Communion, then all

Chriftendome (yea even Chriftendome it felfe is an unfavoury

word to him) he therefore taketh it to be his duty, to give
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publique advertifement, and admonition to all men, whether
of meaner note, (fuch as my felfe) or of more publique note,

and place, of the corruptions of Religion, which himfelfe

obferveth in their judgement, and practice. Neither would
I deny, but that (to ufe his own words) Godfometimes Jlirreth
up one Elijah againjl eight hundred of Baals Priejis, one Mica-
jah againjl foure hundred of Ahabs Prophets ; one Athanaftus
againjl tnany hundreths of Arrian Bifiops ; o?ie John Hus
againjl the whole Councell of Conjlance ; Luther and the two
ivitnejfes againjl many thoufands, &c. And therefore I durft

not negledt, much lefTe defpife any advertifement from him
alone againft fo many

;
provided that the word of the Lord

be found in his mouth, or pen. I come therefore to con-
fider, and weigh what he faith to my felfe, without prejudice

againft him, and (I hope) without partiality to my felfe.

In his Epiftle to the Reader, before his Anfwer to my Let-
ter, he utterly mifconftrueth the ground and fcope, whether
of this Letter, or of any other Letters of mine to him, As if
I wrote upon occafon of the griefe, whichfome friends conceived.

That Juch an one as himjelfe [publickly acknowledged to be godly,

and dearely beloved) Jl:)ould be expojed to the mercy of an howling

Wtldernejje, in frojl and Jnow, &c. And that my intent in

writing was, to take off the edge of Cenfure from my felfe, by

profefjing in Jpeech, and writing, That I was ?io procurer of his

Jorrowes, &c. In which few lines, foure things prefent them-
felves, which if they be cleared, may cleare botli his miflake
of himfelfe, and his caufe, and together therewith the inno-

cency of others.

1 . When he fpeaketh of himfelfe as one publickly acknowl-
edged, [4] to be godly and dearely beloved, I did never per-

ceive juft ground for fuch publick acknowledgement. For
before my coming into New-England, the godly-wife, and
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vigilant Ruling-Elder of Plymouth (aged M''. Bruijler) had
warned the whole Church of the danger of his fpirit, which
moved the better part of the Church, to be glad of his

removall from them into the Bay. And in the Bay not long

before my coming, he began to oppofe the Kings Patent

with much vehemency, (as he had done at Plymouth before
;)

which made the Magiftrates to feare, they fliould have more
to doe with him, then with a man publickly acknowledged
to be godly, and dearely beloved.

Soone after, when upon hearing of fome Epifcopall, and
malignant pradtifes againft the Countrey, the Magiftrates,

and whole generall Court thought meet to take a tryall of

the fidelity of the people (not by impofing upon them, but)

by offering to them an Oath of Fidelitie, That in cafe any

fhould refufe, they might not betruft them with place of

publick Command ; He vehemently withftood it, partly

becaufe it was Chrifts Prerogative to have his Office eftab-

lifhed by Oath
;

partly, becaufe an Oath was a part of Gods
worfliip, and many of the people being carnall (as he con-

ceived) it was not meet to put upon them an Oath, which
was an adt of Gods worfliip. Upon fuch, and the like dif-

turbances to the Civill Peace (for upon this fundry refufed

the Oath, and upon their refufall the Magiftrates could not

difcerne how the people ftood affecfled to the publick Safety)

therefore, both the Magilf:rates, and fundry Elders (though
I doe not remember my felfe to be one) advifed the Church
of Salem, not to proceed to choofe him (as they were then

about to doe) unto office in the Church. Yea and in Salem

(though many of the Members were taken with him) fome
judicious amongft them told me, they could not choofe him
to office, becaufe they found him to be (contrary to the Apof-
tles rule) wjdddjji;, felfe-pleafing, felfe-full, or (as it is tranfla-
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ted) felfe-willed, Tit. i. 7. NeverthelefTe, the major part of

the Church made choice of him. Soone after the Church
of Salem made fuit to the Court, for a parcell of Land, which
lay commodious for them : But the Court delayed to grant

their requeft, becaufe the Church had refufed to hearken to

their motion, in forbearing the choice of M^ Williatns.

Which fo much incenfed M^ Williatns, that he caufed [5] the

Church to joyne with him, in writing Letters of Admoni-
tion to all the Churches, whereof any of the Magiftrates

were members, to admonifh their Magiftrates of their breach

of the rule of Juftice, in not granting their Petition. Which
following upon all the former difturbances raifed by M"'.

Williams, it ftill aggravated the former jealoufies, which gen-

erally, the judicious fort of Chriftians had conceived ot his

felfe-conceited, and unquiet, and unlambelike frame of his

Spirit : So that from firft to laft of my knowledge of him
here, I cannot fee, nor fay, what ground he had of fuch a

Teftimony, as he giveth of himlelfe, as of one publickly

acknowledged to be godly, and dearely beloved.

2. When he maketh it an occajion of tny excufe of tny felfe,

[from having an hand in his fiijferings) that fome friends were

tnuch grieved thatfuch an one Jhould be expofed to fuch fuffer-

ings.

I do beleeve indeed, that not fome friends onely, but many
were grieved at the unmoveable ftiffneffe, and headineife ot

his Spirit, that expofed him to fuch fufferings.

But he doth not well to fay, that fome friends were grieved,

that one fo publickly acknowledged, Jhould be expofed to fuch

fufferifigs ; thereby to intimate as if his fufferings were greater

then his defervings. For neither might fuch friends be truely

called his friends; nor was their judgement of any weight

in his caufe. For they cleaved to him, and his caufe, not
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out of judicious charity, but out of an itching levity, taken

with every wind of new Dodlrine : which foone after

appeared. For within a fliort time, when his new Notions

grew ftale to them, they feparated from him, (as he from
them) and began to liften after a more prodigious Minter of

exorbitant novelties, (the very dregs of Familifme) held forth

by one M^ Gorton. Gorton at firft arrived in our Bay, and

continued a while in our Towne, till a reverend Minifter in

London, (M'. JValker)' fent over Direftions to fome friends,

to demand an 100.''. debt of him, which he having borrowed
of a Citizen, the Citizen bequeathed it to fome good ufe,

whereof M^ Walker was called to fome Truft. But then

M''. Gorto?i departed out of this Jurifdiftion to Plymouth:

and there beginning to fpread fome of his Opinions, to the

difturbance of the Church, and fearing difturbance to him-
felfe, he came to Roade-IJla?id; and there railing fome fedi-

tious dill:urbance againft the Magiftrates, he met with pub-

lick corre<flion. From thence [6] therefore he went to Provi-

dence, the place where M'. JVilliat/is, (and thofe fome friends

he fpake of) fat downe. But thofe friends of M^ Williarns

were foone taken with that greater Light, which they con-

ceived was held forth by M''. Gorton.

What kind of light that was came to our view upon this

occafion : One or two of the Indian-Sagamores , who lived

neare Providence, came over into the Bay, to offer the fub-

jed:ion of themfelves, and their people, to the Government
of the Rnglijh, hoping by this meanes to avoyde the oppref-

fion of the Narhaganfets (their potent Neighbours) as alfo of
^ The Rev. George Walker, for nearly Cotton Mather, apparently not aware

forty years Reftor of St. John, the Evan- that they both derived it from this nearly

gelift, in Watling-ftreet, and a member contemporaneous account. See Life of

of the Weftminrter Ailembly. The biog- Gorton, by J. M. Mackie, in Sparks's

rapher of Gorton queilions the above American Biography, Second Series,

llatement, as repeated by Hubbard and vol. 5, page 324.
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M^ Gortons company, who took their lands from them.
Afterwards thofe Indians complaining to our Magiftrates of

fome further injury done to them by M^ Gortons company

;

our Court fent over to M^ Gortons company, requiring fome
of them to come over, and fhew what right they had to thofe

lands, which they had taken from the Indians, their Subjedls.

He and his company in ftead of coming, or fending any to

cleare their Right, fent two Books written by fome of them-
felves, full of fundry herefies, and malignant blafphemies,

againft Chrijl, againft his Churches, Minifters, Sacraments,

Cenfures, and Magiftrates : yet withall offered that if this

Court would fend their Agents over unto them, they would
cleare their Right to the Land, which they took from the

Indians. The Court therefore fent over fome, with Com-
miffion to Treat with them ; and becaufe Gortons company
had threatened the former Meffengers with the offer of fome
violence, they therefore fent as many armed men with thefe,

as might fecure their Agents from injury : And in cafe they

refufed to fhew the right, and equitie of their caufe, then to

bring fome of the principall of them, by ftrong hand, to

cleare it heare. When hither they were come, (not to digreffe

to another Story) Gorton, deliring libertie to fpeak his minde
freely, held it forth (as the minde of himfelfe, and his com-
pany,) (whereof thofe of M'. JVillia}?is his friends were no
fmall part ;) That Chrijl was Incarnate wheji Ada?n was inade

after Gods Image : For God had but one hnage, and that Image

was Chrijls. And this making ofAdam in that hnage, was
the exinanition of Chrijl. But when it was objefted, that that

exinanition of Chrift was unto life in Adam, hut Chrift was

to fuffer exinanition unto death : He anfwered ; That Chrijl

dyed when the Image of God dyed : and the Image of God dyed

in Adams fall.
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7] But when it was further objedled, That Chrifts death was

the Price and Purchafe of our Redemption ; but the fall of

Adam was not the Price of our Redemption, but the caufe

of our condemnation. He flopped, and would neither pro-

ceed to cleare his minde further, nor by any meanes be per-

fwaded to revoke that hellilh blafphemy. Thefe, and many
fuch like Tenents were vented by him, and his company

:

and this company was made up of thofe friends of M^ Wil-

liams, who (as he faith) were grieved at his expofall to the

mercy of the Wildernelle. Which I thought meet to declare,

left any Ihould thinke that his fufferings (coniidering the

caufes of them) were grievous or offenlive to godly mindes.

Where by the way, a fincere-hearted humble Chriftian

may eafily difcerne the vaft difference between the fpirit of

M^ JVillia??is, and of yohn the Apoftle, in relating their fuf-

ferings by way of Banilhment : yohn was a beloved Difciple,

yea (by way of eminency) the Difciple whom Jefus loved :

and He, tor the telHmony of Jefus, was banilhed by the

bloudy Emperour Domitian, into the Ille of Patmos, a defo-

late Wilderneffe, deftitute (for the moft part) of Inhabitants:

yet he maketh no expreffe mention ot his Banilhment, nor

ot the howling Wilderneffe, nor of froft, and fnow, and luch

winter miferies : But (faith he) I was in the IJle of Patmos

for the Tejiimony of Jefus. But M"". Williams being called by
a weak man beloved in Chrift, he aggravateth the baniffi-

ment of fuch an one as himfelfe, by all the fad exaggerations,

which wit and words could well paint it out withall ; to wit.

That he was, one
lyfor the holy Truth of Chrifi Jefus, denied

the cotnmon ayre to breath in, and a civill cohabitation upon the

fame common earth, yea and without mercy, and humane com-

pajjion expofed to winter miferies in an howling Wildernejfe, in

froji, and fnow, and that amongst Barbarians. So deeply

3

^
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afFedted the fonnes of men can be in defcribing their own
fufferings for themfelves, and their own wayes, above what
the children of God be in their farre greater fufferings for

the Teftimony of Jefus.

3. What caufes moved the Magiftrates fo to proceed againft

him at that time, is fully declared by another faithfull and
diligent hand, in another Treatife of that matter.^

But whereas he faith, He was expojed to the mercies of an

howling Wildernejfe in froji and/now, &c.

The truth is, the Sentence of his Banifhment out of the

Patent [8] was pronounced againft him in the Court before

winter ; and refpite was given him to tarry certain weeks
(fix or more) to prepare for his journey/

In the meane time, fome of his friends went to the place

appointed by himfelfe before hand, to make provifion of
houfing, and other necelfaries for him againft his coming

;

otherwife he might have chofen to have gone either South-

ward to his acquaintance at Plytnouth, or Eaftward to Pajca-

toque, or Aganimticus . And then the wildernelfe had been

as no wildernefi'e, (at leaft, no howling wildernelfe) where
men fit downe under warme and dry Roofes, ftieltred from

the annoyance of troft, and fnow, and other winter hardftiips.

4. When he faith. That my felfe profeji in fpeech and writ-

ing, that I was no procurer of his forrowes. I doe not beleeve

that I made any fuch profelTion at all, either in I'peech, or

writing. For it was my I'erious intendment, (if it had been

3 On page 26 Cotton refers again to 4 To appreciate the forceof this reply it

this Treatiie, " penned by a reverend muft be borne in mind that the Sentence

faithful Brother, (the Teacher of the of Banifhment was not pronounced No-
Church at Rockfbury.)" This was the vember 3, 1635, as ilated by all the bi-

Rev. John Eliot, the apoftle to the In- ographers of Williams, and by Arnold,

dians, but no mention of fuch a treatife Hill. R. I., vol. I, p. 37, but September

is made by any of his biographers. For 3. See, after, p. 30, note 13. See alfo

further difcuffion of this, fee p. 26, note 9. Mafs. Col. Records, i, 160.
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the will of God to breath in fuch vveake meanes for fuch an

end) to have procured his unfained godly forrow for his

Errours in Judgement, and for his ofFenlive dirturbances of

Churches, and Common-wealth. But this is that which I

have profelTed, That I had no hand in procuring, or folicit-

ing the Sentence of his Banifliment. And that not for the

caufe, which he noteth in his margent, as if I had fome
reludlancy in my felfe, concerning the way of Perfecution.

For I . I did never doubt, that the way of perfecution, (truly

fo called) that is, the afflidlion of others for righteoufneffe

fake, was utterly unlawfull.

2. I did never beleeve, that the fentence pafled againft him
was an adt of Perfecution.

3. Nor did I ever fee caufe to doubt, but that in fome cafes,

(fuch as this of his was,) Banifliment is a lawfull, and juft

punifliment : if it be in proper fpeech a punifliment at all in

fuch a Countrey as this is, where the Juril'diftion (whence a

man is baniflied) is but fmall, and the Countrey round about

it, large, and fruitfuU : where a man may make his choice

of variety of more pleafant, and profitable I'eats, then he
leaveth behinde him. In which refpedt, Banifliment in this

Countrey, is not counted fo much a confinement, as an

enlargement, where a man doth not fo much lool'e civill

comforts, as change them. And as for fpirituall liberties,

(liberty [9] of Church Ordinances) they were a burden and
bondage to his fpirit here : And therefore he caft them off,

before they left him ; neither doth he to this day, look at it

as a way of God, for any Chriffian man to look after the

Ordinances of God in a Church-effate at all ; As conceiving

that the Apoftafie of Antichrift hath lb farre corrupted all,

that there can be no recovery out of that Apoftafie, till Chrift

fliall fend forth new Apoftles to plant Churches anew.

/
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But as for the true caufe why I medled not in his civill

Cenfure, it was, chiefly becaufe Civill Cenfures belong unto

another Kingdome, then that which we are called to admin-
ifter : (Civill Cenfures are not the weapons of our warfare :)

and partly alfo becaufe I was carried (as ftill I am) with a

compaffion of his Perfon, and likewife of his wife, (a woman
as then, of a meek and modeft fpirit) who a long time fuf-

fered in fpirit, (as I was informed) for his offenfive courfe:

which occafioned him for a feafon to withdraw communion
in fpirituall duties, even from her alfo, till at length he drew
her to partake with him in the errour of his way.

But M^ Williaf?is affirmeth. That in Letters pajl between

him, and tne, he proved, and expreji, that if he had perijhed in

that Jorroivfull winters jiight, onely the bloud of Chrijl could

have wajhed 7nefrom the guilt of his.

Anfw. That he did expreffe fuch a thing in fome Letters

to me, as I doe not remember it, fo neither will I deny it :

but that he proved it, I may as fafely deny it, as he boldly

affirme it. Could he then have given any fuch proofes,

doubtlelfe he would not have concealed them now, when he
undertaketh to cleare to the world the pretended innocency

of himfelfe, and the fuppofed iniquitie of his fuppofed Perfe-

cutors. How precious the bloud of Chrift is to me, and how
needfull (I blelTe the Lord) my foule knoweth : but that I

needed it to wafli away the guilt ot any injurious proceedings

againfl the bloud of M"'. Williatns, (I fpeake it in holy confi-

dence) I never difcerned it to this day. The proofes which
he alledgeth in the fequell for my hand in his Banifhment,

I fhall (God willing) cleare them anon in due place. Meane
while, what anfwers I made to him concerning the fame in

other Letters, he wifely concealeth : but contenteth himfelfe

to tell us, that my finall Anfwer was ; That had he perijhed
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in his flight, his bloud had been upon [10] his own head: It was
his flnne to procure it, and hisJarrow to Jujfer it.

If this was my finall Anlwer, it feemeth I gave him other

former Anfwers : what they were I have now forgotten ; but

I fuppofe, had they been infufficient, or impertinent, I fhould

have heard of them.

But what is amifle in this tinall Anfwer? The margent
noteth it, "as an unmercifullJpeech, of a mercifull 7nan.

But when it (liall pleale the Father of mercies to Ibften

the heart of M^ Williams, and to give him an heart, and eare

to hearken unto the wholefome Counlell of his true friends,

he will at length fee the fpeech was truly mercifull, as well

as the man that fpake it. When a Fountaine is opened to

Hierufalem for fnme, and for uncleannejfe, the Prophets who
have deceived the people fhall at length fee, and acknow-
ledge their errour, and being demanded the caufe of the

wounds in their hands. They fhall anfwer (each of them for

himfelte) thus was I wounded in the houfe of tny Friends, Zach.

13. I. with verfes 4, 5, 6. An heart foftened with the Bloud
of Chrift, will judge the wounds of his friends faithfull, Prov.

27. 6. I meane, fuch reproofes for linne, which though they

may I'eeme to wound, yet wound to heale. David thought

fuch fmiting to be a kindnelfe, yea an excellent Oyle, which
doth not breake the head, but heale the heart, Pfal. 141. 5.

There is one thing more in his Epiftle to the Reader,

which calleth for Aniwer :

// cannot now (faith he) be jujily offenfve, that finding this

Letter publick, i^by whofe procurement I know not) I now pre-

fent to publick view my formerly intefided Anfwer.
Anfw. It had not been offenfive to me, that he did pre-

fent his Anfwer to publick view, if he found my Letter pub-
lick, without his own, or his friends procurement : efpecially
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if his Anfwer had been returned in words of truth, and faith-

fulneffe. Which how farre they fall fliort of, I hope (by the

help of Chrift) will appeare in the fequell.

Meanewhile, I feare it is juftly ofFenfive to the Spirit of

Grace, and Love, That whereas he judged me to allow my
felfe, and others, to reft fecurely in the Dodlrine, and Prac-

tife of bloudy Perfecution, that all this while (even for the

fpace of nine or ten yeares) he fuffered me to fleep fo long fo

quietly under the guilt of fuch a [i i] crying finne. Nay, it

may feeme by his own words, if he had not found my Letter

publick, it may be doubted whether ever I fhould have heard

any further word from him hereabouts, at all. If I had been

efteemed as a Brother, linne fliould not have been fuffered to

lie fo long upon a Brother, Levit. 19. 17. If an enemy, yet

the very Oxe or Alfe of an enemy, is not to be fuffered to

lye fo long groveling under his burden, Deut. 22. 4.

But when he addeth in the next fentence ; That he rejoy-

ceth in the goodnejfe, and wifedome of him, who is the Father of
lights, and mercies, in ordering the Jeafon of his own prefent

opportufiitie of Anfwer.
I confeile we on the contrary have caufe to admire, and

adore the wifdome, and dreadfuU Juftice of God herein. That
feeing M'. Williams hath been now as a branch cut off^ from
the Church oi Salem thefe many yeares, he fliould bring forth

no fpirituall good fruits in due feafon : and that which he
bringeth forth now at the laft is bitter, and wild' fruit : and

that in fuch a feafon, when the Spirit of Error is let loofe to

deceive fo many thoufand foules of our Englifh Nation : So

that now their hearts are become as Tinder, ready to catch

and kindle at every fparke of falfe light. Even fo, O Father,

becaufe thy good pleafure is fuch, to let loofe this Spirit of

Error in the mouth of this Backllider, in the very houre and
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power of darknefle ; for thefe are the dayes of vengeance
;

when the Antinomians deny the whole Law ; the Anti-Sab-

batarians deny the Morality of the fourth Commandement

;

the Papifts deny the Negative part of the fecond Commande-
ment. It is a wofuU opportunitie that God hath left M"'.

Williams to, now to ftep in, and deny the Affirmative part of

it alfo, (as the Papifts doe the Negative) and fo He and the

Papifts to combine together to evacuate the whole fecond

Commandement altogether. For, take away (as M''. IVilliafns

doth) all Inftituted worlhip of God, as Churches, Paftors,

Teachers, Elders, Deacons, Members, publick Miniftery of

the Word, Covenant, Seales of the Covenant, (Baptil'me, and

the Lords Supper) the Cenfures of the Church, and the like,

what is then left of all the Inftitutions, and Ordinances of

God, which the Lord eftabliflied in the fecond Commande-
ment, againft the Inftitutions, Images, and Inventions of men
in his worihip ? But it is an holy wifdome, and righteouf-

nelfe of the Lord, that he that refufeth the Communion with

the Churches of the Saints, fliould [12] joynein communion
with the enemies of the Saints, even Anti-chriftians ; and

that in fuch a worke, as to blot out and extinguifti that holy

fecond Commandement oi the Law : The violating whereof
kindleth the jealoufie of the moft High : and the obferva-

tion thereof would have opened a doore of mercy to a thou-

fand Generations ! It is no vaine word of our Saviour, He that

Jhall breake one ofthe leajl Conifnandetnejits, andJhall 'Teach men

fo to doe, he Jljall be called the leaf in the kingdome of Heaven.
This advice would I fliut up this Point withall, (if I had

any hope of an open eare in him to heare it) he that fepara-

teth from all Churches, and kll Ordinances, let him at laft

feparate alfo from himfelfe : and fo he ftiall then be better
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able to difcerne the way to returne againe unto holy Com-
munion with the Lord, and his people.

Let me conclude this Preface with this Advertifement to

the Reader, who may perhaps marvell, that I now (fo much
againft my ufuall cuftome) (hould lay open th£ nakedneffe of

another to publick view. I bleffe the Lord, I am not igno-

rant, That love covereth a multitude of offences : and that

the Difciples of Chrift, when they are reviled are taught to

Blelfe. And therefore were the cafe meerely mine own, and

all the reproaches and flanders call: upon my felfe, had ter-

minated in my felfe, I (hould have been as a deafe man, and
as a dumb man that openeth not his lips. But when through

my fides, not onely fo many Elders, and Churches in this

Countrey, who had as much (or more) influence into his

fufferings, as my felfe, (and yet none of us any further influ-

ence, then by private, and publick conviction of himfelfe,

and of the demerit of his way
;)

yea when Courts ot Juftice

fuffer for Juftice fake : yea further, when the Truth and

Righteoufneffe of God alfo fuffer for inflifting juft recom-

pence of reward upon the difturbers of Civill and facred

Truth, and Peace : and under pretence of maintaining Lib-

erty of Confcience, Purity of Confcience is violated, and
deftroyed : In fuch a cafe as this, juff it is, and equall, rather

that the name of an evill-worker fliould juftly fuffer, then

that the name of God called upon Judgement feats, upon
the Churches of Chrift, and upon the Minifters of the Gof-

pel, {hould unjuflly fuffer for his fake.
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1 3]
To his Chap. I

.

MY Letter to M^ Williams, (which he undertaketh to

Examine, and Anfwer) began (it feemeth) with this

Compellation of him, Beloved in Chrijl. For I confidered,

he had been not onely a member, but an Officer of the Church
at Salem : and though from thence he was then Excommu-
nicate

;
yet I took the Apoftles Commandement for a Rule,

Account hitn not as an enemy, but Admonijh him as a Brother,

2 Thef. 3. 14. If a Brother of the Church, (though caft

out of the Church, yet not caft out of Chrift) then in Chrift,

at leaft in judgement of charity. And if in Chrift (though

but in judgement of charity, yet) in charity to be Beloved.

But (faith M^ Williams) how can it be ivell-pleajing to Chrijl,

that one beloved in Chrijl, jhould be Jo afJliSled, and petjecuted

by himjelfe, and others,
(
for Juch cauj'es) as to be denyed the

conwwn ayre to breath in, and a civill cohabitation upon the

Jdme cofnmon earth, yea and aljo without tnercy, and humane
co?npaJ/ion, be expojed to winter tniJWies in an howling Wilder-

nejfe ?

Anfw. If M^ Williams may be Judge in his own caufe,

himfelfe hath been perfecuted without mercy, and without

humane compaffion : And which the more concerneth my
felfe to enquire into, he hath been fo perfecuted by me, and

fome others ; but chiefly (it fliould feeme) by me ; for I

onely am charged herewith by name : and thofe others, who
ever they were, are not fo much as defcribed, much leiTe

exprefly named. But fuch Priefts, and Perfons, as be thus

partiall in the Law, the Holy Ghoft threatneth to make them
bafe, and contemptible in the eyes of all the People, Mai. 2.

9. Which the Lord give him to forefee, and feare, that he
may timely prevent fuch a Judgement.

4
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But to weigh his words particularly : Perfecution is the

afflidlion of another for Righteoufnelfe fake. Now two
things it will be requifite for M'. Williams to prove, to make
good his charge, i. That the caufe for which he fuffered,

was a caufe of Righteoufnefle. 2. That he fuffered this

Perfecution, which he complaineth of, by me. And to make
this latter charge good in fuch manner as he layeth it upon
me, it were further requifite that he (liould prove two things

more. i. That my felte was the principall mover and adior

14] in this his Perfecution, (for I onely am fingled out by
name ;) 2. That this hath been evidenced to him by two, or

three witnelTes at leaft, if he account me for an Elder of a

Church, I T/w. 5. 19. But whether he account me for an

Elder, or no Elder, (I claime no pfiviledge of OtSce;) yet I

require attendance to an eternall Law of morall Righteouf-

neffe ; One witnejfe Jhall not rife up againji a man for any

Iniquity, orfor ariyf7me : at the mouth of two wittiefj'es, or at

the ?nouth ofthree witnefjes, Jhall every word be ejlablifhed, Deut.

15. 15. But on the contrary, if it doe appeare, that the caufe

for which he fuffered was not for Righteoufneffe fake : and

that the affliftion which he did fuffer was not put upon him
by me at all, much leffe in any eminent, and fingular man-
ner, then it will behoove M^ Williams in Confcience to

underfland, that himfelfe is the Perfecutor, as of other fer-

vants of God, fb of my felfe efpecially. For it is a cafe judged

by the Holy Ghoft, that he who mocketh, or reproacheth

any of the leafl of Chrifls little ones, for walking in his way,

he is a Perfecutor, Gal. 4. 29. It hath been the lot of the

faithfull of old to be tryed by cruell mockings, Heb. 1 1. 36.

If a man be publickly accufed to the world as a Perfecutor,

in cafe the accufation be proved true, Perfecution is a cruell,

and crying finne : but if it be not proved, nor true, the falfe
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accufation is a grievous Perfecution, even a cruell mocking.

But I iliall referre the tryall of his accufation to the place

himfelfe appointed, where he giveth Inl^ance of the caufe of

his fufferings.

Meane while, let him fufpend his Marginall note, That it

is a monjlrous Paradox, that Gods children jhould Perjecute

Gods children, and they that hope to live eternally with Chriji

Jejus in Heaven, Jhould notfuffer each other to live in this cotn-

nion ayre together.

For though Gods children may not perfecute Gods child-

ren, nor wicked men neither, for well-doing : yet if the

children of God be found to walke in the way ot the wicked,

their linne is the greater, becaufe they linne againft greater

light, and grace : and their Brethren (in Place) may juftly

afflicfl them for it : to deprive them, in fome cafes, not onely

of the common ayre of the Countrey by banifliment, but

even of the common ayre of the world by death : & yet hope

to live eternally with them in the Heavens with Chrift Jel'us.

Yea what if a child of God were infedled with a plague-fore,

or fome other contagious difeafe, may not their Brethren

exclude [15] them the common ayre, both of their religious,

and Civill Alfemblies, and yet hope to live eternally with

them in the Heavens ? Truely there be fome unfound, and

corrupt opinions, and praftifes, (and that of him too) which
are more infectious, and contagious, then any plague-fore.

That other Marginall note of his, [What Chriji Perfecute

Chriji in New-England?) calleth for another Anfwer.

Chrift doth not perfecute Chrift in New-England: For
Chrift doth not perfecute any at all, (to fpeake in the proper

fence of Perfecution ;) much lefTe doth Chrift perfecute Chrift.

For though Chrift may and doth afflidt his own members

;

yet he doth not afflidl (much lelfe perfecute) Chrift in them.
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but that which is left of old Adam in them, or that which is

found of the feed of the Serpent in them. For even Satan

may fill the heart of Church-members, ABs 5. 3. Yea
breathe and adl in an Eledl Apoftle, Mat. 16. 22, 23 And
then the Lord Jefus may afflidl in his members, that which
he feeth in them not of his own.

But he proceeds, and asks further, [Since M^ Cotton expeB-

ethfarre greater light then yet Jloinetb) whether upon the fame
grounds, and pra£lice, if Chrifl Jefus in any of his fervants

fiall be pleafed to hold forth a further light, Jhall he himfelfe

find the ?nercy, and humanitie of a Civill, and temporall life, and
being with them ?

Anf The greateft light that I expedt is not above the

Word, much leife againft it : nor is it deftrudlive to the

Church, and Ordinances of Chrift, eftabliflied according to

the Word, but inftruftive of them in the way of the word.
If therefore Chrift Jefus ftiall come in any of his fervants,

holding forth a further light to us, we truft, that he that

offereth us light, will give us (as hitherto he hath done) eyes

to fee it, and hearts to follow it. Light is difcernable (through

the Grace of the Father of Lights) by the children of light

:

The Spirit of the Prophets is difcerned, and judged by the

Prophets : Wifdome is juftified of her Children : When
Judgement returneth to Righteoufnelfe, all the upright in

heart fliall follow it : The Sheep of Chrift that fee his face,

will fee his Light, and heare his voyce : his Spirit of Truth
will lead them into all truth. And yet becaufe we all know
in part, and Prophecy in part, we are taught of God in meek-
neffe of wifdome to inftrudl one another, (till light of Inftruc-

tion be obftinately rejedled ;) and to fuffer [16] one another

in differences of weaknefte, till weaknefte prove wilfulnelfe,

and will not fuffer Truth to live in Peace.
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But what is all this to M'. Williams ? Hath he therefore

not found the f?iercy, and humanity of Civill, and temporall life,

and being amongst us, becaufe Chriji fefus heldforth by him a

further light U7ito us ?

So it fhould feeme, or elfe his Qusre is nothing to the pur-

pofe ; furely if it be a further light which is held forth by

him, it is fuch a tranlbendent light, as putteth out all other

lights in the world belides : as (they fay) Majus lumen extin-

guit minus. The Churches of Chrift have been wont to be

counted lights, the Miniftery, lights, the Sacraments, and

Cenfures, lights. But this new light held forth by M^ Wil-

liams, hath put out all thefe lights, yea and all poffibilitie of

their Ihining forth againe, till the Reftitution of new Apof-

tles. And yet if he had held forth any light from the word
of light to manifeft this great new light to us, truly I hope
the Lord would give us hearts, not to (hut our eyes againft

the light, but to lollow the Lambe whitherfoever he goeth,

and follow the light of his word whitherlbever it leadeth

us. Chriftian Magiftrates, they alfo have been wonted to

be counted the light of Ifrael : and Oaths likewife have been

thought to give light to difcerne the end of all Controverlies :

But by this new light, we may not accept from the Patents

of Princes any light or diredtion where to fit downe, with
their warrant, and leave, in forreine Plantations : Neither

may we make ufe of the light of Oaths between Magiftrates,

and people, to difcerne of the fidelity and conftancy of the

one to the other in times of danger. Where then fhall his

Marginall Note appeare ?

M^ Cotton (faith he) expecting tnore light, muji [according to

his way of Perfecution) Perfecute Chriji fefus, if he bring it.

Doth M^ Williams hold me fo farre forfaken of common
fence, as to fruftrate, and deftroy mine own expe6tations ? If
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I expeft more light, muft I (according to mine own way)

needs Perfecute him that brings it, yea perfecute Chrifl: him-
felfe, if he bring it ? But thus when a mans head runneth

round, he thinketh all the Houfe runneth round about

him.

But what is my way of Perfecution, according to which, I

expedling more light, muft needs perfecute him that brings

it ? It is but a few days agoe, fince there came to my hand
a book, publifhed [17] (as is faid) by M^ Williams, and enti-

tuled, T^he Bloiuly Tefient. In which M''. Williams (without

my privity) publiflied a private Letter of mine, and therewith

a Confutation of it, touching Perfecution for caufe of Con-
fcience. In my ftating of that Queftion, (which he relateth

in the 7"^ Page ot that Book) he declareth my Judgement to

be fo farre from perfecuting any for caufe of Confcience, that

he layeth it downe tor my firft Conclufion ; That it is not

lawfull to perfecute any for Confcience fake rightly informed

\that is to fay, bringing more, and true light.

^

2. For an erroneous and blind Confcience, [even infundamen-
tall, and weighty Points) it is not lawfull to perfecute any, till

after Admonition once or twice, accorditig to the Apojlles direc-

tion. Tit. 3. 10, II. That fo fuch a tna7i beijig convinced ofthe

dangerous error of his way ; if he fill perff [being condemned

of himfelfe, ver. 11.) it may appeare, he is not perfecuted for

Caufe of Confcience, butforfinning againf his own Cotfcience.

3. In thitigs of lef'e ?noment, whether Points of DoBrine or

worflnp, if a man hold them forth in a fpirit ofChrifian fneek-

nejje and love, [though with zeale and confancy) he is not to be

perfecuted, but tolerated, till God tnay be pleafed to tnanifef his

Truth to him, Phil. 3. 17. Rom. 14. 11, 12, 13, 14.

4. But if a man holdforth orprofeffe any error, orfaIfe way,
with a boyferous, atid arrogant fpirit, to the difurbance of Civill
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Peace, he may jujlly be puniJJoed according to the meafure of the

dijlurbance caujed by him.

This is that way of Perfecution which M^ Williams expref-

feth to be mine. In all which I durft appeale to M^ Wil-

liams his own Confcience, (were it not Leavened with over-

deepe prejudice) whether in all this way there be any crevife

opening a doore for the Perfecution of Chrift himfelfe bring-

ing further light ?

Let no man take it amiife, that (in the Parenthefis) I inti-

mate, the Confcience of M^ Williams in this cafe to be leav-

ened with overmuch prejudice. For if extreme prejudice

were not predominant in him in this cafe, I (hould ftand

amazed how a man of underftahding could out of fuch Con-
cluiions make up this Inference, which he gives in the Title

of the Chapt. pag. 7. That I doe profejfedly maintaine Perfe-

cutionfor Caufe of Confcience. I that doe exprelly, profeffedly

deny Perfecution of any, even of Hereticks, unlelTe it be

1 8] when they come to perlift in herefie, after convidlion,

againft confcience ; how can I be faid to maintaine Perfecu-

tion for Caufe of Confcience ? But oh the wofull perverfe-

neife and blindneile of a Confcience, when it is left of God,
to be fo tarre tranfported with prejudice, as to judge a Caufe

ot Conlcience, and a caufe againll: Confcience to be all one.

For the Shutting up of his Chapter, he is pleafed to Com-
ment upon a phrafe in my Letter, wherein I ftyled my felfe

a man of uncircumcifed lips. And he doth acknowledge it

to be a?! holy CharaBer of an heavenly Spirit, to make an ingen-

uous, and true acknowledgement ofan uncircwncifed lip. Yet (faith

he) that difcerning Spirit, which God gracioufy vouchfafeth to

them that tremble at his Word, fallfinde, that not onely the

will-worjljips of ffien tnay be painted, and varnijhed over with

the glitterifig Jliew of Humilitie, Colof 2. but even Gods deareji
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fervants [eminentfor humility, and ?neeknejfe) may yet be troubled

with afwelling ofjpirituallpride, out of the very fence of their

humilitie, &c. Humilitie is never in feafon to fet up fuperjii-

tion, or perfecute Gods children.

Atfw. I could intreat fome or other of M''. JVilliatns his

acquaintance (whofe words may finde better acceptance with

him, then mine doe) to perfwade him, not to attribute too

much to his own Spirit of difcerning ; which though he

truely faith, God doth vouchfafe to them that tremble at his

word : yet I never read, nor heard, that God did vouchfafe

a Spirit of difcerning to any that are fo farre from trembling

at the word, that they doe not vouchfafe to heare the word
from the mouth of fo many thoufand faithfull Minifters of

the Gofpel. As for me, I defire not to negledt any word
from the mouth of M'. Williams, (upon what pretence foever

fpoken) that putteth me in minde of fpirituall pride, arifing

out of the very fence of humilitie. Such fmiting fliall not

breake my head.

But when he concludeth with this Aphorifme ; Humilitie

is never in feafon to fet up fuperfition, or to perfecute Gods

children.

I defire it may be confidered, what is Superfiiition ? what
is Perfecution ? and whether my Letter unto him tended to

fet up the one, or to fet forward the other ?

Superftition is properly cultus fupra fatutum, which I

fpeake not from the Etymology of the word, (tor I know
Latinifts doe otherwife [19] derive it) but from the nature of

the thing. And what is Perfecution ? It hath been anfwered

above, the afflidtion of any for their Righteoufnelfe fake. If

t appeare in the fequele, that my Letter tended either to fet

up any worfhip of God, which he hath not appointed, or to

afflidt any for their Righteoufnelfe fake, then I will confelTe
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it tended to fet up Superftition, and Perfecution : And the

humilitie which he acknowledgeth to be exprelTed in my
Letter, I Ihall acknowledge to be out of feafon : Meane while,

Affirmanti incumbit ProbatioJ"

To Chap. II.

His fecond Chapter isfpent in anfwering to a double charge,

which he faith, he obferveth, I laid againft him. Though
in very Truth, I layd neither of them downe as charges againft

him, but as difcharges to my felfe from expelling that He
Jlnould vouchfafe to hearken to my voyce, who had refufed to

hearken both to the voyce of the body of the whole Church of
Salet?i (whereof he was a member) and to the voyces offo many
Elders, and brethren of other Churches.

But fuppofe I did charge him with a double finne in refu-

fing to hearken to this double voyce, (though I did not fay it

was a linne:) how doth he difcharge himfelfe ? For negleSl

of the former, he excufeth himfelfe by the charge of his Ofice,

which lay upon him, on a Faji-day to difcover to them eleven

publickfnnes, as caufes of the prefent, and publick calatnities.

Which ftiojl of the Church feetned at firft to affent unto, untill

afterwards, the greater part of the Church [whether for feare

of Perfecution, or otherwife) wasfwayed, and bowed to praEiife

fuch things, which withfghes andgroanes many of them mourned
under.

5 The curious play upon words at the z8 : Nam qui totos dies precabantur, et

beginning of this paragraph is charac- immolabant, ut fui fibi liberi fuperllites

teriftic of the age. The common deri- eflent, fuperftitiofi funt appellati : quod
vation of Superllition is from fuperftes. nomen poftea latius patuit. Cotton, when
Compare Cicero, De Natura Deorum, 2, at College, was a famous Latinift.

5
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But will this indeed dilcharge an Elder of the Church
before the Lord, from coming into the prefence of the Church,
when they fend for him, becaufe the greater part of them,

. are bowed, andfwayedforfeare of Perfecution, to JJip, afidfide,
and to fay and praBife that, which withfghes and groaties they

mourned under ? Why then, if the Wolfe come, and fcatter

the {heepe, and they flip out of the way, let the Shepheard
fly, and leave them ; that the word of the Lord Jefus might
be fulfilled ; He that is an Hireling, and not the Shepheard,

20] whofe own the JJoeepe are not, hefeeth the Wofe cotning, and
leaveth the Jheepe, and feeth, and the Wofe catcheth the?n, and
fcattereth the Jheepe, foh. 10. 12.

Or will it goe for currant Doftrine before the Lord, that

if the greater part of a Church fall (through feare, or other-

wife) into finne, and fuch a finne, which they mourne under

with fighes, and groanes, and which in it felfe is not hainous,

that then they doe ipfo faSlo, ceafe to be a Church, and utterly

to be cafl: out ? Why then let the Covenant between the Lord
and his Church be no more reputed any branch of the Cove-
nant of Grace, but let it ftand and fall as a Covenant of workes.

But furely if the greater part of the Church were gone
aftray, I fliould think it would well become the faithfulnefle

of a Church-Elder, to haften to them, (fpecially when he is

lovingly and refpedlively fent for) and to convince them of

the errour of their way before the Lord, and to feek to bring

them back againe to the Bifliop and Shepheard of their foules.

Sure I am, that in a cafe of greater defection of the Churches
of Galatia, then M''. Williams imagined was found in the

Church of Salem. Paul did not rejed: them, but profefl*ed
;

/ defre (faith he) to be prefent with you now, and to change my
voyce,for Iftand in doubt ofyou. Gal. 4. 20.

M^ Williams acknowledgeth in the next Paragraph, 'That

the Church of Colojfe mightfay to Archippus ; Take heed to thy
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Minijiery, and that Archippus might negligently, and proudly

refufe to hearken to them : butfor his cafe, his faithfulneffe, and

uprightnefje to God, and the foules of the people will witneffefor
hitn, when his foule Jhall come to Hezekiahs cafe on his death-

bed, and in the great day approaching.

I do not know but that Archippus might as juftly refufe to

hearken to the Church oiColoJfe, as M^ Williams to the Church
of Salem. What though Coloffe was more eminent in gifts

then Saletn, yet the mutuall power, and fubjedtion of Paftor

and people, dependeth not upon eminency of gifts, but upon
the Inftitution of Chrift, and their mutuall Covenant, and

Relation. If it had been a negligent and proud part in

Archippus (as M"'. Williams confelfeth) to refufe to hearken

to the lawfull voyce of the Church of Coloffe, admoniftiing

him of his flackneffe in his Miniftery : I know not but it

might be fuch a like part in M''. Williams to refufe to hearken

to the voyce of the Church of Salem, admonifliing him to

21] take heed of deferting his Miniftery. Whether is a

greater finne in a Minifter, not to tultill his Miniftery, or to

defert his Miniftery ? Neither doe I know but that Archippus

might have pretended the like evafions with M^ Williams, if

not fairer. For he might plead there were amongft them,

fuch as fpoyled them through Philofophy, and vaine deceit,

after the Traditions of men, and Rudiments of the world,

and not after Chrift, [Col. 2. 8.) that beguiled them alfo in a

voluntary humilitie, and worftiip of Angels, not holding the

Head, (ver. 1 8, 1 9.) Yea fo farre that themfelves come to

be dogmatized with the Traditions of men, ver. 20, 21, 22.

And why might not then Archippus as juftly refufe to heare

the Church of Coloffe, as M^ Williatns refufe to heare the

Church of Salem ?

Let not M^ Williams pleafe himfelfe in fuiting his faith-

fulnefle, and uprightnefte to Hezekiahs cafe. Hezekiah faith-
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fully, and uprightly endeavoured, and (through grace) pro-

cured the reformation of the Apoftate Church of Hierujalem

in the dayes of his Father Ahaz : But M"". Williams in ftead

of reforming one Church, renounceth all.

For his negleSi of hearkening to the Jecondvoyce, the voyce and
tejlimony ofJo many Elders, and Brethren of other Churches

;

He faith [becaufe he truely eflee7neth the Perfons) he will not

anfwer the Argument of numbers, and multitudes againji one, as

our men are wont to anfwer the Popijli univerfalitie, that God
JUrreth up fotfietitties one Elijah againji eight hundred of Baals

Priefs, &c. But this he Jdith that David himjelfe, and the

Prifices of Ifrael, and 30000. of Ifrael carrying up the Arke,

were not to be hearkened unto in their holy intentions of rejoy-

cings, and triumphs, when the due order of the Lord was want-

ing to them. In which cafe one Scripture in the mouth of a

Mechanick, is to be preferred before a whole Councell.

Anjw. I will not here obferve (as M'. Williams doth in a

like cafe, in Chap. 38. of his Bloudy Tenent) his haft and light

attention to the Scriptures which himfelfe alledgeth. The
Text fpeaketh but of 450. oi Baals Priefts, i Kings 18. 19.

Now for him to multiply them to 800, is to fetch in alfo the

Prophets of the Groves, (the Prophets of Jeroboafns Calves)

whom the Text exprelly diftinguifheth from the Prophets of

Baal.

But to let that pafTe, as not materiall to the Argument, (no

more then the mifquotation, which he obferveth of Titus for

Timothy) [22] we will not reply as the Papifts doe againft

fingle witnefTes, let him call for fire from Heaven as Elijah

did, and we will fubmit the teftimonies of many to one fingle

witnefi"e : No we call not for Miracles at his hand : but let

him produce one teftimony of holy Scripture (rightly under-

ftood, and applyed) againft the advice, and voyce of thofe

Elders, and Brethren, and then though he be but one (yea
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though that one were but a Mechanick too) we fhall gratifie

his demand, and (by the Grace of Chrift) be ready rather to

hearken to him, then require that he fliould hearken to us.

Meanewhile, we anfwer him as the Apoftle did to the Cor-

rinthians, (i Cor. 14. 36.) What, came the word of God out

from you f or came it unto you onely ?

It is true, David and the Princes, and the 30000. oi Ifrael,

were not to be hearkened unto, nor followed in their difor-

derly carrying of the Arke ; becaufe the word of the Lord
had given exprelTe order to the contrary, requiring that the

Kohathites lliould beare the Arke upon their fhoulders, and

not touch it, leaft they dye, Nutn. 4. 1 5. Let him (hew us the

like order violated by us, and we {hall freely excufe him (yea

and juftifie him) in not hearkening to us, nor following of us.

But fuppofe fome one Prophet, or Brother of IJrael, had
difcerned the diforder of David, and of the whole Congre-
gation of the 30000. of Ifrael, and had therefore not onely

refufed to follow them, but had proceeded further (as many
of Chrifts Difciples did with him, foh. 6. 66.) to goe back
from them with an utter Apoftalie, and to walke no more
with them, no not though they were willing to reforme their

diforder, if any were made knowne to them ? Would Perez
Vzzah have juftified that ? Or did that diforder of David,

and of that Congregation of Ifrael, difchurch them all from
fellowfhip with God, or difcharge their Brethren from hav-

ing any fellowfhip with them, as with the Church of God ?
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To Chap. III.

His third Chapter is taken up in anfwering to a Phrafe in

my Letter, in which I had faid, / endeavoured to Jhew
hiffi the fandinejfe of thofe grounds, upon which he had banifl:>ed

himfelfefrom the felloivjhip ofall the Churches in this Countrey.

23] The fumme of his Anfwer is. That his grounds were the

firme rocke of the Truth of fefus, and that my endeavours to

prove them fandy, are hut the weake, and uncertainfand oftnans
Invention, which JJ:>all therefore perijh, and burne like hay, or

Jlubhle ; And the Rocky Jirength of his grounds Jloall appeare in

the Lords feofon, and that tny felfe alfo may yet confejfefo much,

as I have [fnce I came to New-England) confejl the fandinejfe

of the grofinds ofmany of my PraBifes iji Old-England : and
the rockinejfe of their grounds that witneffed againjl me, and
them : for Injiance, that hit?felfe had difcovered to me, and other

fervants of God, his grounds againf the ufe of the Cotnmon

Prayer Booke : which though they then feemed fajidy to tne, yet

fnce I have acknowledged to be rocky, and have feene caufefo to

publifb to the world in my Difcourfe to M\ Ball,'^ againjl fet

formes of Prayer.

For a reply, let me begin where he leaveth ; How ready

he is to build upon fandy grounds, may appeare by this very

PalTage, where he maintaineth his rockinelfe. For here he

* The Rev. John Ball, of Brazen-Noie fcript, a common praftice at that day.

College, Oxford, whole Treatife entitled See Wood, Athenas Oxonienfes, 2, 670.

a " Friendly Trial of the Grounds tend- Fuller's Worthies, 2, 232. He alfo

ing to Separation, in a plain and modeil wrote againil Can, of Amilerdam. Cot-

Difpute touching the Unlawfulnefs of ton, at the clofe of his " Reafons for his

Hinted Liturgy and fet Form of Com- Removal to New-England, "requefts that

mon Prayer, Communion in mixed Af- his "dear aiFedlion" may be prelented

femblies," &c., was publifhed in 1640. to "Mr. Ball," but Dr. Young fuppofes

This work was in part an expanfion of that Thomas Ball is here intended. See

the " brief Difcourfe " to which Cotton Young's Chronicles of MafTachufetts, p.

replied, which was circulated in manu- 443.
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avoucheth, / have feene caufe to publijh to the world, the rock-

inejfe of his grounds hi a Difcourfe to M\ Ball againji fet

Formes of Prayer.

What rocky ground doe you thinke this AlTertion of his

ftandeth upon ? I know no other but this ; He findeth fuch

a Difcourfe publifhed to the world : and he thence concludeth

(for other Grounds he hath none) that I publijhed that Dif-
courfe, and that I faw caufe to publiffi it : both which hang
upon that ground like ropes of fand. The truth is, I did not

publifh that Difcourfe to the world, much leife did I fee caufe

to publifh it upon the Grounds he Ipeaketh of. A briefe

Difcourfe in defence of fet formes of Prayer was penned by
M"". Ball, much briefer then that which fince is put forth in

Print. That briefe Difcourfe a religious Knight^ fent over,

(whether to my felfe, or to a Gentleman of note then dwell-

ing in my houfe, I remember not) but with delire to heare

our judgement of it. At his requefl I drew up a fhort Anfwer,
and fent one Copie of it to the Knight, and another to M"".

Ball, divers yeares agoe. How it came (in procelTe of time)

to be publifhed to the world, or by whom, I doe not know.
And yet M^ Williatns doubteth not to affirme it, that I pub-
lijhed that Difcourfe to the world, and faw caufe to doe it.

Rocky fpirits can expreffe all their conceits, in rocky firm-

nelfe, though upon fandy conjecflures.

Befides, when he faith, "That himfelfe difcovered to me, and
to other [24] fervants of God, his grounds againf our ufng of
the Co?)imon Prayer ; which then feefnedfandy to us, but now in

New-England, I have acknowledged to be rocky in my Difcourfe

to M\ Ball. I could have wifhed he had expreffed, what
grounds thofe were, which he difcovered to us ; For my felfe

7 Probably Sir Henry Vane, the young- always of the moil intimate nature. Vane
er, whofe relations with Cotton were had returned to England in 1637.
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I can call to minde no fuch matter, that ever I heard, or

received from him, either by word, or writing, any folide

grounds againft that Pradlife. But this I am fure of, that the

grounds of altering my judgement touching that pradtife, did

chiefly ftand upon the expofition of the fecond Commande-
ment ; which if I fhould fay, I received from him, I fhould

greatly feare my forehead were more rocky than his grounds

were. I thinke it no difgrace to change either my judge-

ment or pradtife upon better grounds then I formerly dif-

cerned. Nor would I thinke it a difgrace to learne any

grounds of truth, and to profeffe that I had learned them from
himfelfe, if fo I had done. But fure I am, it hath not been wont
to be the mannerof thefervantsof God to upbraid their Breth-

ren, with their Retracftions of their former Aberrations.

I have read of the Churches of Judea, that when they

heard Paul now preached the Faith, which once he deftroyed,

they glorified God for him, [Gal. i. 23, 24.) but I never read,

that any of the Churches of Chrift, or any fincere member
of the Churches, did ever upbraid Paul for his former Per-

fecution, or tor his prefent change. .

The other part of the Chapter, he fpendeth in relating the

grounds of the fentence of his Banifliment, and in the avouch-

ment of his confidence of the firmneffe of them.

The grounds of the fentence of his Banifhment, fome
whereof He faith I am pleafed to difciiJJ'e in the Letter, and
others not to mention ; He faith were rightlyfummed up by one

of the Magijirates after his publick Tryall, and Anfwers.

M\ Williams {faid that publick Perfon) holdethforth thefe

foure particulars.

1 . That we have not our Land by Patentfrom the King, but

that the Natives are the true owners of it ; and that we ought

to repent offuch a receiving it by Patent.
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2. 'That it is not lawfulI to call a wicked Per/on to fweare,
to pray, as being aBions of Gods worjljip.

25] 3. That it is not lawfulI to heare any of the Minijlers of
the Parijh-Affemblies in England.

4. That the Civill Magijirates Power extends onely to the

bodies, and goods, and outwardfate of men, &c.

Thefe particulars he hopeth, that as he maintained the rockie

frength of theiri to his own, and other Confciences fatisfaEiion :

So [through the Lords afifance^ he Jljall be ready not onely to

be bound, and banijhed, but to dye alfo in New-England, asfor

mof holy Truths of God in Chriji Jefus.^

It was not my intent in that Letter which he examineth,

to difcufle the Grounds of his Civill Banifliment at all, neither

did I difcuire one or other of them. And it is a prepofter-

ous (hifting of the State of the Queftion, to put it upon me
to give account of the caufes of his Banifliment, who neither

did banifli him, nor provoked the Court to banifli him out

of the Countrey. The Magiftrates and Deputies of the Com-
mon-wealth (who were then the Members of that Court)

are all of them of age, and able themfelves to give account

of their own actions. To them or fome of them he fliould

* According to Governor Winthrop, againft the magiftrates, and with per-

Williams was charged at the Genera! iuading his own church to renounce
Court held in July, 1635, with holding, communion with the churches in the

I : That the Magiftrates ought not to Bay. See Winthrop, vol. i, pp. i6z—
punifh the breach of the firft table, other- 171. But it is clear from the account

wile than in luch cafes as did difturb the above, in which Williams himlelffays,

civil peace; 2. That he ought not to that the grounds of his banifhment "were
tender an oath to an unregenerate man

;
rightly fummed up," as well as from the

3. That a man ought not to pray with ftatement of Cotton, that the final pro-
fuch, though wife, child, &c.; 4. That ceedings were not bafed in thofe charges

a man ought not to give thanks after the fimply, but upon the whole antecedent

Sacrament, nor after meat, &c. At the aftion of the Court. This removes the

ieffion of the Court in September, he apparent difcrepancy between the ftate-

was further charged with writing letters ments of Winthrop and Cotton.

6
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in reafon have addrefTed himfelfe for fatisfadtion in this cafe

(if any were due) and not to me, who am as feldome pre-

fent at any Civill Court, (if not more feldome) then any man
of our calling in Towne or Countrey, where the Courts are

kept. It were more then /Egyptian bondage to me, and

more then Pharaonicall tyranny in him, to exadl of me, an

account of all the capitall, or notable fentences of Judge-
ment, which pafTe in all the Civill Courts of Juftice in the

Countrey, unlelfe I had a calling to fit amongfl: them.

But why did I then endeavour in my Letter to fiew him

thefandinejje of thofe grounds, upon which he had banified him-

felfe, &c. If I did not meane to declare, and difcuffe the

caufes of his Banifliment ?

He doth very well, and wifely to expreffe the Grounds
upon which I faid he baniihed himfelfe with an, &c. For
he knows that if he had related my whole fentence in my
own words, he had cut off himfelfe from all opportunitie of

pleading with me the caufes of his Civill Banifhment.

My words are plaine,— / endeavour to floew you the fandi-

neffe of thofe grounds, upon which you have banijhed yourfefe
from thefellowfjip of all the Churches in thefe Countreyes.

It is one thing to banifh ones felfe (or to be banifhed) out

of the [26] fellowfliip of all the Churches in the Countrey;

another thing to banifh ones felfe (or to be banifhed) out of

the Countrey. There be at this day that banifli (and fepa-

rate) themfelves from all the Churches in the Countrey, and

yet are not banifhed out of the Countrey : and there be that

are banifhed out of the Countrey, and yet are not banifhed

out of the fellowfhip of all the Churches in the Countrey.

Himfelfe hath feparated (and fo banifhed himfelfe) from the

fellowfhip of all the Churches in the world : and yet he

hath not baniflied himfelfe out of the world.
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But though it be impertinent to my Letter to difcufle the

grounds of his Civill Banifhment : yet lince he is pleafed (by

hook or crook) to draw it in, I referre the Reader for Anfwer
to a full Treatife of that Argument, penned by a reverend

faithfull Brother, (the Teacher of the Church at Rocksbury;Y

and withall as I have touched fomewhat ot it above in Anfwer
to his Preface, fo I fhall fpeak a word or two more unto it

here.

Whom that eminent Magiftrate was, that fo fummed up

the grounds of M^ Williams his Baniiliment in thofe foure

Particulars above mentioned, M"". Williams doth wifely con-

ceale his name, left if he were named, he fliould be occa-

lioned to beare witnelfe againft fuch fraudulent expreffion of

the Particulars : whereof fome were no caufes of his Banifh-

ment at all, and fuch as were caufes, were not delivered in

fuch generall Tearmes. For in univerfalibus latet Dolus. It

is evident the two latter caufes which he giveth of his Ban-

9 The precile language here ufed leaves felf, a few years later, was called to ac-

tio room for doubt that the apoftle Eliot count before the magillrates for confent-

is the perfon to whom reference is made, ing to the publication of a work which
Eliot was "Teacher" of the church of they found to be "full of feditious prin-

which Thomas Welde for fome time ciples and notions in regard to all eilab-

was " Pallor." In the early New Eng- lifhed governments in the Chrillian

land churches the two offices were care- world." This work, " The Chriftian

fully dirtinguifhed. There exifts no Commonwealth, or the Civil Policy of

trace, that I have been able to difcover, the Riling Kingdom of Jefus Chritt,"

of any fuch "full Treatife" by Eliot of though not publifhed till 1659, ^^^ 'snt

the grounds of Williams's banilhment. over to England in manufcript nine or

It was not uncommon, at that period, ten years before. Eliot holds that civil

for works to be circulated in manufcript. Rulers are "keepers of both Tables,"

as in the cafe of Mr. Ball's Difcourfe, and "are eminently concerned to main-

before referred to, but it is not eafy to tain the purity of Religion, with all care

fee why Cotton, in a book publifhed in and power." The book gave offence on

London, Ihould " referre the Reader," account of certain paflages " relating to

to an unprinted treatife on this fide the kingly Government in England." This
Atlantic. work is reprinted in Mafs. Hift. Soc.

It is a noteworthy faft that Eliot him- Col., 3d Series, vol. ix.
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ifliment, were no caufes at all, as he expreffeth them. There
are many knowne to hold both thefe Opinions, That it is

not lawful! to heare any of the Mijiijlers of the Parijh AJfern-

blies in England, and that the Civill Magijirates power extend-

eth onely to the bodies, and goods, and outward ejlates of tnen :

and yet they are tolerated not onely to live in the Common-
wealth, but alfo in the fellowfhip of the Churches.

The two former, though they be not fo much noyfed, yet

there be many, if not moft, that hold. That we have not our

Land, meerly by right of Patent fro?n the King, but that the

Natives are true owners of all that they pojj'ejfe, or improve.

Neither doe I know any amongft us, that either then were,

or now are of another minde.

And as for the other Point ; That it is 7iot lawfull to call

a wicked Perfon tofweare, or pray.

27] Though that be not commonly held, yet it is knowne
to be held of fome, who yet are tolerated to enjoy both

Civill, and Church-liberties amongll: us.

To come therefore to Particulars : Two things there were,

which (to my beft obfervation, and remembrance) caufed the

Sentence of his Banifliment : and two other fell in, that

haftened it.

I . His violent and tumultuous carriage againft the Patent.'"

'"The peculiar views entertained by cept they compounded with the natives."

Williams relpefting the Patent rights It would feem that this treatiie, which,

granted to the colonies by the Englifh according to the account that Williams

king were firll exprefled during his refi- afterwards gave was only written for the

dence at Plymouth. He preiented to private fatisfaftion of the governor and
Governor and Aflillants of that Colony magil^rates of Plymouth, was never print-

a treatife, in which according to Win- ed, but after the return of Williams to

throp, he difputed "their right to the Salem, in 1633, it was brought by fome

lands they pofTeffed here, and concluded means to the notice of the Malfachufetts

that, claiming by the king's grant, they authorities. At a meeting of the gov-

could have no title, nor otherwile, ex- ernor and afliftants held at Bollon, Dec.
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By the Patent it is, that we received allowance from the

King to depart his Kingdome, and to carry our goods with

us, without offence to his Officers, and without paying cuf-

tome to himfelfe.

By the Patent, certain feledt men (as Magiftrates, and
Freemen) have power to make Lawes, and the Magiftrates

to execute Juftice, and Judgement amongft the People,

according to fuch Lawes.

By the Patent we have Power to eredl fuch a Government
of the Church, as is moft agreeable to the Word, to the eftate

27, 1633, the treatife was fubjefted to

examination, and having taken the advice

of iome of the moll judicious minillers,

"who much condemned Mr. Williams's

error and prelumption," the court gave

order that the offender fhould be brought

before them at their next meeting, to be

cenfured. "There were," fays Win-
throp, " three paflages chiefly whereat

they were much offended: I, for that

he chargeth King James to have told a

folemn public lie, becaule in his Patent

he bleffed God that he was the firll

Chrillian prince that had difcovered the

land : 2, for that he chargeth him and

others with blafphemy for calling Europe
Chrillendom, or the Chriftian world :

3, for that he did perfonally apply to

our prefent king, Charles, thefe three

places in the Revelations, viz.: [thefe paf-

fages are not given.] V/inthrop I, 122.

Williams wrote a letter of explanation

which was prefented at the next meet-

ing of the court, Jan. 24, 1634, "when,"
favs Winthrop, "with the advice of Mr.
Cotton and Mr. Wilfon, and weighing
his letter, and further confidering of the

aforefaid offenfive paffages in his book,

(which, being written in very obfcure

and implicative phrafes, might well ad-

mit of doubtful interpretation,) they

found the matters not to be fo evil as at

firll they feemed.— Whereupon they

agreed, that, upon his retraftion, etc.,

on taking an oath of allegiance to the

king, etc., it fhould be paffed over."

Winthrop, I, 123.

The next mention of Williams, in

conneftion with the Patent, is under

date of Nov. 27, 1634, when the affifl-

ants met at the governor's to advife about

the defacing of the crofs in the enfign at

Salem. " It was likewife informed,"

fays Winthrop, " that Mr. Williams of

Salem had broken his promife to us, in

teaching publickly againll the king's pa-

tent, and our great fin in claiming right

thereby to this country &c, and for ufual

terming the churches of England anti-

chriftian. We granted fummons to him
for his appearance at the next court."

Winthrop, I, 151.

Williams was alfo before the court

April 30, and July 8, 163;, but on
neither of thefe occafions was the quef-

tion of the Patent agitated, nor is there

any fpecific reference to it in the final

fentence.
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of the People, and to the gaining of Natives (in Gods time)

firft to Civility, and then to Chriftianity.

To this Authority eftablifhed by this Patent, Englijh-men

doe readily fubmit themfelves : and foraine Plantations (the

French, the Dutch, and Swedijh) doe willingly tranfadl their

Negotiations with us, as with a Colony eftabliflied by the

Royall Authority of the State of England.

This Patent, M'. Williams publickly, and vehemently
preached againft, as containing matter of falfliood, and injus-

tice : Falfhood in making the King the firft Chriftian Prince

who had difcovered thefe parts : and injuftice, in giving the

Countrey to his Englijh Subjedts, which belonged to the

Native Indians. This therefore he prelTed upon the Magif-

trates and People, to be humbled for from time to time in

dayes of folemne Humiliation, and to returne the Patent

back againe to the King. It was anfwered to him, firft.

That it was neither the Kings intendement, nor the Englijlj

Planters to take poffeflion of the Countrey by murther of the

Natives, or by robbery : but either to take poffeflion of the

voyd places of the Countrey by the Law of Nature, (for

Vacuum Dotnicilium cedit occupanti:) or if we tooke any Lands
from the Natives, it was by way of purchafe, and free confent.

A little before our coming, God had by peftilence, and

other contagious difeafes, fwept away many thoufands of the

Natives, [28] who had inhabited the Bay of Majdchufets,

for which the Patent was granted. Such few of them as

furvived were glad of the coming of the Englijh, who might
preferve them from the oppreflion of the Naharganfets. For

it is the manner of the Natives, the ftronger Nations to

oppreffe the weaker.

This anfwer did not fatisfie M''. Willia?ns, who pleaded, the

Natives, though they did not, nor could fubdue the Coun-
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trey, (but left it vacuum Domiciliufn) yet they hunted all the

Countrey over, and for the expedition of their hunting voy-

ages, they burnt up all the underwoods in the Countrey, once

or twice a yeare, and therefore as Noble men in England
polTelfed great Parkes, and the King, great Forrefts in Eng-
land onely for their game, and no man might lawfully invade

their Propriety : So might the Natives challenge the like

Propriety of the Countrey here.

It was replyed unto him. i. That the King, and Noble
men in England, as they polTefTed greater Territories then

other men, lb they did greater fervice to Church, and Com-
mon-wealth.

2. That they employed their Parkes, and Forrefts, not for

hunting onely, but for Timber, and for the nourilhment of

tame beafts, as well as wild, and alfo for habitation to fundry

Tenants.

3. That our Townes here did not difturb the huntings of

the Natives, but did rather keepe their Game fitter for their

taking ; for they take their Deere by Traps, and not by
Hounds.

4. That if they complained of any ftraites wee put upon
them, wee gave fatisfadlion in fome payments, or other, to

their content.

5. We did not conceive that it is a juft Title to fo vaft a

Continent, to make no other improvement of millions of

Acres in it, but onely to burne it up for paftime.

But thefe Anfwers not fatisfying him, this was ftill prefTed

by him as a Nationall fmne, to hold to the Patent, yea, and
a Nationall duty to renounce the Patent : which to have
done, had fubverted the fundamentall State, and Government
of the Countrey.

2. The lecond offence, which procured his Banifhment,
was occafioned as I touched before. The Magiftrates, and
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other members of the Generall Court upon Intelhgence of

fome Epifcopall, and maUgnant praftifes againfl: the Coun-
trey, they made an order of Court to take tryall of the fidel-

itie of the People, (not by impofing [29] upon them, but)

by offering to them an Oath of FideUtie :" that in cafe any

fhould refufe to take it, they might not betrull: them with
place of publick charge, and Command. This Oath when
it came abroad, he vehemently withftood it, and diflwaded

fundry from it, partly becaufe it was, as he faid, Chrifts Pre-

rogative, to have his Office eftabliflied by Oath : partly becaufe

an oath was a part of Gods worlhip, and Gods worfhip was
not to be put upon carnall perfons, as he conceived many of

the People to be." So by his Tenent neither might Church-
members, nor other godly men, take the Oath, becaufe it

was the eftablilhment not of Chrift, but of mortall men in

their office ; nor might men out of the Church take it,

becaufe in his eye they were but carnall. So the Court was

" Cotton here repeats the aflertion made
once before (p. 4), that this "Oath of

Fidelitie " was not impofed, but offered.

The form of the oath (fee Mafs. Col.

Records, l, 117,) furnifhes no ground
for this diflinftion. From the words
which Cotton adds: "that in caie any

fliould refufe to take it, they might not

betruil them \with place of publick

charge, and Command," it would feem
that he regarded the oath as defigned

only for perfons accepting public office.

But the oath was required of all free-

men. The " Freemans Oath " was
enafted in May, 1634, and was in addi-

tion to the " Refidents Oath " previ-

oufly prefcribed by the Affiftants.

The error into which Cotton here

falls feems hardly to deferve the fevere

ftrifture of Backus :
" Indeed when I

come to find how the truth of this mat-

ter was, by the colony records, and to

think that Mr. Cotton had them at his

door when he wrote, I am the moft

Ihocked about him by this publication

of his againll Mr. Williams, of any thing

I ever met with concerning him."

—

Backus, Hift. N. E., vol. i, p. 61.
'2 Mr. Knowles, quoting the forego-

ing paflage erroneoufly refers it to the

"Bloudy Tenent Wafhed." See Life of

Roger Williams, p. 67. In this miftake

he is followed by the other biographers

of Williams. Mr. Knowles feems alio

to milunderftand Backus as aflenting to

the aifertion of Cotton that the oath at

firft was only offered, but Backus is far

from making any fuch admilfion. So far

as the ground taken by Williams was

concerned, the queftion as to the form

of the oath was evidently of no confe-

quence.
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forced to defift from that proceeding : which praftife of his

was held to be the more dangerous, becaufe it tended to

unfettle all the Kingdomes, and Common-wealths in Europe.

Refpefting this ground fee the ftate-

ment on page 4, that Williams withllood

the oath of Fidelitv "partly becaufe it

was Chrifts Prerogative to have his office

eftablifhed bv Oath ; partly, becaufe an

Oath was a part of Gods worfhip ;" and

on page 55, to the fame efFeft. Winthrop
faySjUnder date of April 30, 1635, "The
governour and affiftants fent for Mr. Wil-

liams. The occafion was, for that he

had taught publicly, that a Magiftrate

ought not to tender an oath to an unre-

generate man, for that we thereby have

communion with a wicked man in the

worfhip of God, and caufe him to take

the name of God in vain." Winthrop,
I, 158. In view of the precife agree-

ment of thefe accounts, I lee no grounds

whatever for the remark of Mr. Knowles,
that " The reafons affigned by Mr. Cot-

ton for Mr. Williams' oppofition to the

oath are, we luipeft, not all the reafons

which really moved him to this courfe."

Life of Roger Williams, page 67. Mr.
Knowles is of the opinion, which Ar-

nold adopts, (Hill. R. I., i, 31,) that

the oppofition of Williams to the oath

arofe in part from the fadt " that it might
be underrtood to claim for the Court an

authority fuperior to the Charter," but

this furely was not a confideration likely

to weigh with one who denied the valid-

ity of the Charter itfelf. Still lefs is

there anv ground for the further conjec-

ture of Mr. Knowles, that the objeftion

of Williams to the oath mav have arifen

from the faft that, being defigned to

guard againll " Epifcopall and malignant

praftifes," it feemed to reilrain liberty

7

of confcience. Life of Roger Williams,

page 68.

The opinions of Williams refpefting

oaths were exprefled by himfelf with

great clearnefs in a work publifhed a few
years later: "Although it be lawfull (in

cafe) for Chrijliam to invoke the Name
of the moft High in Szvearing; yet fince

it is a part of his holy ivorjhip, and lome-

times put for his whole a-or/^//!, and there-

fore proper unto fuch as are his true Wor-
Jhippers in Spirit and Truth ; and perfons

may as well be forced unto any part of

the worjhip of God as unto this, fince it

ought not to be ufed but mo^ folemnlf,

and in mo^folejrin and Kr/^/?';'_)' cafes, and
(ordinarily) in fuch as are not otherwife

determinable; fince it is the voice of the

two great Law-givers from God, Mofes

and ChriJ} Jefus, that in the mouth of two
or three Witneffes (not Swearing) every

Word fhall Hand." See " Hireling Min-
illry None of Chrifts ;" An Appendix as

touching Oathes. According to his own
ftatement he had, in England, loft " great

fums " in Chancery, in confequence of

his confcientious fcruples on this fubjeft.

See " George Fox digged out of his

Burrowes," Appendix, pp. 59, 60.

While it is quite probable that the

oppofition of Williams to the Oath of

Fidelity had in the eyes of the Magif-

trates, juft at this junfture, a " fpecial

political fignificance," (Palfrey, Hift. N.
E., 1, 410,) as the language of Cotton

implies, yet it is clear that, in the mind
of Williams himfelf, it was connefted

folely with religious Icruples.
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Thefe were (as I tooke it) the caufes of his Banifhment

:

two other things fell in upon thefe that haftened the Sen-

tence. The former fell out thus : The Magiftrates difcern-

ing by the former paffages, the heady and turbulent fpirit of

M'. Williams, both they, and others advifed the Church of

Salem not to call him to office in their Church ; neverthe-

lelTe, the major part of the Church made choice of him.

Scone after, when the Church made fuit to the Court for a

parcell of Land adjoyning to them, the Court delayed to

grant their Requeft (as hath been mentioned before) becaufe

the Church had refufed to hearken to the Magiftrates, and

others in forbearing the choice of M'. Williams. Where-
upon M''. Williams took occafion to ftirre up the Church to

joyne with him in writing Letters of Admonition unto all

the Churches, whereof thofe Magiftrates were members, to

admonifli them of their open tranfgreffion of the Rule of

Juftice. Which Letters coming to the feverall Churches,

provoked the Magiftrates to take the more fpeedy courfe

with lb heady, and violent a Spirit.

But to prevent his fufferings, (if it might be) it was mooved
by fome of the Elders, that themfelves might have liberty

(according to the Rule of Chrift) to deale with him, and with

the Church alfo in a Church-way. It might be, the Church
might heare us, and he the Church ; which being confented

to, fome of our Churches wrote to the Church of Saletn, to

prefent before them the offenlive [30] Spirit, and way of

their Officer, (M^ Williams) both in Judgement, and Prac-

tife. The Church finally began to hearken to us, and accord-

ingly began to addrelfe themfelves to the healing of his Spirit.

Which he difcerning, renounced communion with the Church
oi Salem, pretending they held communion with the Churches

in the Bay, and the Churches in the Bay held communion
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with the Parifli-Churches in England, becaufe they fuffered

their members to heare the word amongfl: them in England,

as they came over into their native Countrey. He then

refufmg to refort to the Publick Affembly of the Church.
Soone after fundry began to refort to his Family, where he
preached to them on the Lords day. But this carriage of

his in renouncing the Church upon I'uch an occalion, and
with them all the Churches in the Countrey, and the fpread-

ing of his Leaven to fundry that reforted to him ; this gave

the Magiftrates the more caufe to obferve the heady unrule-

linelfe of his Ipirit, and the incorrigiblenelle thereof by any

Church-way, all the Churches in the Countrey being then

renounced by him. And this was the other occalion which
haflened the Sentence of his Baniihment, upon the former

Grounds.'^

If upon thefe Grounds M^ Williams be ready, (as he pro-

felfeth) not onely to be bound, and banijhed, but alfo to dye in

3 Compare the Record of the General returne any more without licence from
Court at Newe Towne, September 2, the Court."

1635. MafTachufetts Records, vol. I, Refpefting the date of this important

p. t6o. proceeding a fingular confufion exills.

" Whereas M'' Roger Williams, one Governor Winthrop, evidently through '

of the elders of the church of Salem, overfight, enters it in his Hillory under

hath broached & dvvulged dyvers newe the date of Oftober. Mr. Knowles,

& dangerous opinions, againll the author- quoting the Colonial Records, gives the

tie of magiftrates, as alio with Itres of date as November 3. In this he is fol-

defamacon, both of the magiftrates & lowed by fubfequent biographers. But

churches here, & that before any con- the fentence of banifhment was paffed

vicon, & yet mainetaineth the fame with- September 3, the day after the meeting

out retraccon, it is therefore ordered, of the Court. The date is given cor-

that the faid M"' Williams fhall depte out redlly by Palfrey, Hift. New Eng. vol.

of this jurildicon within fixe weelces I, p. 41 2. The error delerves to be noted,

nowe nexte enlueing, w'^'" if hee negleft fince it added an undue harfhnefs to the

to pform, it fhall be lawful for the Goun' fentence. Williams however, it will be

& two of the magiftrates to fend him to remembered, afterwards received per-

fome place out of this jurifdicon, not to miffion to remain at Salem until fpring.
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New-England ; let him remember, (what he knowes) Non
pcena, fed caufa facit Martyrem ; No Martyr of Chrift did

ever fuffer for fuch a caufe.

When he feareth not to profelTe, that he did in open Court

?nai7itaine the rocky Jirength of his grounds, to the Jatisfa6iion

of his own, a7id {cis he faith) of other fnens Co7ifciences.

I can but wonder at the rocky flintinelfe ot his felfe-con-

fidence : To give a tafte of the rocky ftrength of his main-
tenance of thefe things ; He made complaint in open Court,

that he was wronged by a llanderous report up and downe
the Countrey, as if he did hold it to be unlawfull for a Father

to call upon his childe to eate his meate. Our reverend

Brother M''. Hooker,'^ (the Pallor of the Church, where the

Court was then kept) being mooved to fpeake a word to it,

Why, faith he, you will fay as much againe, (if you ftand to

your own Principles) or be forced to fay nothing. When
M^ JVillia}?is was confident he Ihould never fay it : M''. Hooker
replyed, If it be unlawfull to call an unregenerate perfon to

take an Oath, or to Pray, as being aftions of Gods worfliip,

then it is unlawfull [31] for your unregenerate childe, to

pray for a blelling upon his own meate. If it be unlawfull

for him to pray for a bleffing upon his meate, it is unlawfull

for him to eate it, (for it is fandtified by prayer, and without

prayer unfandlified, i Tim. 4. 4, 5.) If it be unlawfull for

him to eate it, it is unlawfull for you to call upon him to

eate it, for it is unlawfull for you to call upon him to

finne.

4 Thomas Hooker, paftorof the church giving anfwers to cafes of confcience."

at New-Towne, who came to New Eng- When Williams was fummoned before

land in the fame fhip with Cotton in the the Court for final aftion, " Mr. Hooker
year 1633. In June, 1636, he removed was appointed to difpute with him, but

to Connefticut. According to Cotton could not reduce him from any of his

Mather, " He had a Angular ability at errors." Winthrop, 1, 171.
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Here M"". Williams thought better to hold his peace, then

to give an Anfwer.

But thus have I opened the grounds, and occafions of his

Civill Banifliment ; which whether they be fandy, or rocky,

let the fervants of Chrill judge. Howfoever, my Letter gave

him no occafion at all to put me upon this Dilcourie ; for in

my Letter I intended only to Ihew him the fandinejfe of tbofe

grounds upon which he banified himfelfefrom the fociety [not of
the Common-wealth, but) of all the Churches in thefe Countreys.

But whether I intended the one, or the other, he giveth

an Anfwer for both ; IfM\ Cotton meane (faith he) my own
voluntary withdrawingfrom all thefe Churches refolded to con-

tinue in thofe evills, and in perfecuting the witnefes of the Lord,

prefenting light imto them. I confe/fe it was mine own volun-

tary a£l : yea I hope the a£l of the Lord Jfus founding forth

in tne [a poore defpifed Rams-home) the blaji which Jhall in his

own holy fafon cajl down the Jlrength, and cotifidence of the

hiventions of men in the worjhip of God : and lajlly his aB in

inabling me to befaithfull i?i any meafure to fuffer fuch great,

and mightie Tryallsfor his Natnes fake.
Reply, That I meant onely his own ail in withdrawing

himlelfe from thefe Churches, doth plainly enough appeare

both from my exprelfe words, and from the Reafons which
I exprelly affigne of that ail of his, which I called the fandy

grounds, upon which he built his Separation. My exprelfe

words are. He had banijhed himfelfe from the fociety of all the

Churches in this Couyitrey. The fociety of the Church is one

thing, the fociety of the Common-wealth, is another. And
the Grounds upon which he built his Separation, were not

the caufes of his banifhment, but of his withdrawing from
the fociety ot the Churches.

But if I fo meant. He confefeth it was his own voluntary aB
;

afid profejfeth alfo, it was a double aB of the Lordfejus in him.
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32] The ground which he giveth of his own voluntary adt,

was becauje thefe Churches were refolved to contifiue in thofe

evills, and perfecuting the witnejfes of the Lord Jejus, prefent-

ing light to them.

Reply ; Thofe evills ? What were thofe evills, which wee
were refolved to continue in ? He exprelfeth none : but fure

meet it had been, that as his voluntary withdrawing from
thefe Churches was publickly known ; fo the evills in which
we refolved to continue, and for which he withdrew him-
felte, fliould in like manner have been publickly knowne
alfo. It is an unrighteous thing to palfe publick known adls,

upon private unknowne evills. But whatfoever thofe unknown
evills were, I fuppofe he conceiveth them to be fuch wayes,

either of Judgement, or Praftil'e, wherein wee walke accord-

ing to the light of our Confciences. And then by his Rule
he fhould have allowed us the like liberty of confcience,

which himfelfe requireth. And furely by the Royall Rule
of the Lord Jefus, no Brother may be fo much as admon-
ifhed, (much lefTe feparated from) till he be convinced,

i^ihy^oij duriii'] Mat. I 8. 1 5.

And as for perfecuting the witnejfes of the Lord, prefenting

light to us ; himfelfe (for ought I know) was the firft in this

Countrey, that ever pretended fuffering for bearing witnelfe

in any matter of Religion true or falfe : And for him to with-

draw himfelfe from the fociety of all the Churches tor their

perfecution of him, before he had fuffered from them any thing

but conference, and convidtion, is to make them fufferers for

well-doing, and to choofe fuffering, that he might have caufe

to complaine of I'ufferings. Let him, if he be able, name any

one in this Countrey of the witnelTes of the Lord, (for he
fpeaketh of witneffes) that ever did fo much as pretend before

himfelfe to fuffer Perfecution, for prefenting light to us.
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Thus he maketh that the ground of his withdrawing, which
was not then in Reru?n natura, (no not in pretence) till after

his withdrawing. As a furious School-mafler will beate a

childe for nothing till he cry, and then beate him for crying.'^

But he further prefumeth to affirme ; That his withdraw-

ing was the aB of the Lord Jejus in him, foimding forth that

Blaji, which Jhall one day caji downe the Jlrength, and confidence

of the Inventions of 7nen in the worJJ^ip of God.

Reply. If a particular viiible Church, confifting of vifible

Saints, and united by holy Covenant into one Congregation,

to worfliip [33] the Lord, and to edifie one another in all his

holy Ordinances ; It fuch a Church be an Invention of man;
If Elders called, and ordained by them for Adminiftration of

thefe Ordinances, be an invention of man ; If the Covenant
of Grace between the Lord, and his Church, and the Seales

thereof, and the Cenfures difpenfed againft the violation

thereof; It all thefe be the Inventions of man, then indeed

the Lord hath Ibunded a blafl in M'. Williams his home, to

caft down the Inventions of men in the worlhip of God.
But if all thefe be the holy Inftitutions of the Lord Jefus,

then let M^ WilUatns know, that this fpeech of his is a blaft

of blafphemy againft the Lord Jelus, to put upon him that

which is the proper worke of Satan, to blaft all the Churches,

and Ordinances of Chrift. And whereas it was wont to be

the worke ot Antichrift to defile all the Ordinances of Chrift,

it is now the worke ot this examiner to deface, and abolifti

'5 The voluntary withdrawing of Wil- fick and not able to fpeak, wrote to his

Hams from the churches, on which Cot- church a proteftation, that he could not

ton lays fo much llrefs, mull have taken communicate with the churches in the

place in July or Auguft, 1635, fince bay; neither would he communicate
on July 8, Williams was before the with them, except they would refufe

Court, Hill in full communion, while communion with the reft ; but the whole
under date of Auguft, Winthrop writes, church was grieved herewith." Win-
" Mr. Williams paftor of Salem, being throp, i, 166.
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them all from the face of the earth. Whether of thefe

workes are the more Antichriftian ? It may be he will be

ready to fay, (as the Prophet faid in another cafe oi Senacherib,

Ifai. 10. 7.) he meaneth not fo, nor doth his heart thinke fo

:

and as Hazael faid to the Prophet, Is thy fervatit a dog, that

he Jl.iould doe this great thing ? (2 King. 8. i 3.) Sed quid verba

audiatn, cumfaBa videa?n "? Why doth he feparate from all

Churches under Heaven, and refufe to gather into any Church
where himfelfe liveth, it he did not in thefe times look at all

Church-Eftate, and Fellowfliip, and Ordinances, as not to

be found in the Land of the Living ?

Laftly, He looketh at it, as an aB of Chrijl enabling him to

be faithfidl in any meafure, to Juffer fuch great and mightie

'Tryallsfor his Names fake.

But if the Spirit of the Apoftle fohn had in fome meafure

refted upon him, he would no more have mentioned (much
lelTe have magnified) his great, and mighty Tryalls, till he
had feene fohii goe before him in fuch a like predication of

his fufferings, who doubtlelfe had lelfe deferved it, and yet

fuffered more great, and mighty Tryalls, Revel, i. 9. But
full vellels make leaft Ibund.

Againe, He recoyleth to his civill Banifhment, and obfer-

veth. That f by banilhing himfelfe I meant his Civill Banijlj-

tnent, then i . He difcerneth the language of the Dragon in a

Lambes lip ; to put thefujferings of the Saints upon themfelves,

a7id the Devill.

34] 2. That Iflently confefe, that the frame and conjiitutidn

of our Churches is implicitly Nationall. Rife if the Common-
wealth, and Church were not 07ie, how could he that is banijhed

from the one, be necejfarily banijhedfrom the other alfo ?

Reply. It was farre from my meaning, and words, when
I fpake of his banifhing of himfelfe from the Fellowfliip of
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all the Churches in the Countrey, to intend his civill ban-

ilhment. I knew his civill banilhment was not meerly his

own Adl. I knew alfo that he might have been baniflied

from the Commonwealth, and yet have retained (as fome
others have done) Fellowihip with fome Churches, if not

with all the Churches in the Countrey. And therefore both

his obfervations are but empty flourirties, and vanifli like

Bubbles. It is the wilinelle of the Spirit of the Serpent, to

hide his head under fig-leaved evafions.

But fuppofe I had meant by his banifliment of himfelfe,

his civill banifhment, and had meant, that by expofing him-
felfe defervedly to that cenfure, he had deprived himl'elfe of
enjoying all the fpirituall liberties of the Churches in the

Countrey : might I not lb have faid, and yet not have fpoken

the language of the Dragon ? What if the Dragon ufe fuch

language to the Saints fuffering innocently ? may not the

Spirit of God ufe the fame words to a guilty perfon fuffering

defervedly ? The language of the Dragon lyeth not alwayes

in the words or meaning, but in the application, and intent

of them. The Dragon faid to Chrift, / know who thou art,

the holy Oyie of God, Mar. i. 24. Peter might fay the fame,

or the like words. Mat. 16. 16. And yet in his mouth, it

was not the language of the Dragon, but of the Holy Ghoft.

Neither will it imply. That the Church, and Common-
wealth, are all one, becaufe he that defervedly is baniflied

from the Common-wealth, banifheth himfelfe alfo from the

communion of the Churches ; For the fame finnes which
may be offenfive civilly to the Common-wealth, may be alfo

fpiritually offenfive to the Church, and both proceed to cen-

fure the fame perfon in their own way, feverally.
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35] To Chap. IV.

IN his fourth Chapter the Examiner anfwereth to afpeech

of mine, wherein to prevent his prejudice againfl my per-

fon, (which might weaken the fruit of my counfell to him)
/ told him, I had not hajied forward the fentence of his Civill

Banifiment : and that what was done by the Magijirates in

that kinde, was neither done by tiiy Counfell, nor confent.

Whereto he anfwereth, firft. That he obferveth, I cannot

but confeffe, that it is hardfor any man to doe good, or to fpeake

eJfeBually to the foule, or Confcience of any, whofe body he

afJiBeth, and perfecuteth, and that onely for their foule and
Confcience fake.

Reply. All that can truely be obferved from my words is,

That it is hard for any to take good from thofe, againft whom
they have conceived a prejudice, whether juftly, or unjuftly.

But when he fubjoyneth a Serpentine, that is, a fubtile, and

venomous infinuation, as if I had affliBed, and perfecuted his

body, and that onelyfor his foule, and Confcience fake.

Anfw. I have been fo farre from afflifting, or perfecuting

his body, (efpecially for his foule, or confcience fake) that in

very truth, whileft I had any hope of prevailing for him, I

may fay, as David i.'iA^ tor himfelfe, againft a like flander,

Pfal. 7. 3, 4. / have fought to deliver hitn who without caufe

reproacheth me.

Let not M''. Williams pleafe himfelfe (as he doth in this

Paragraph) in comparing the dealing of the Elders with him
here, to the Perl'ecutions of the Biihops againft the godly

Preachers in England. If the Bifliops had dealt no worfe

with the godly Preachers there, and upon no more unjuft

caufes, then the Elders dealt with him here, they might with

good confcience, and good countenance have looked with
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comfort, and confidence, both God, and man in the face,

even now when God hath laid their carnall pompe, and
worldly honour in the dull.

Neither let him pleaie himfelfe (as he doth in the next

Paragraph) in his undoubted Aflertion ; That what M\ Cot-

ton, and others did in procuring his Jorrowes, was not without

fojne regret, and rehiBancy ofConJcience, and aJfeBion, [as David
in procuring Uriah's death, or Afa in imprifoning the Prophet.^

36] For neither was he fo innocent, as was Uriah, and that

Prophet : nor had my felfe the like hand in his lufferings,

as David and Afa had in the other : nor did I ever fee caufe

of regret, and reludlancy ot confcience, for any adt of mine
own about his fufferings. Onely I confeife I had (as he faith)

fome regret, and reludlancy of affeftion, and ot compailion,

to fee one who had received from God, ftirring and ufefull

gifts, to beftirre himfelfe fo bufily, and eagerly to abufe them,

to the dilfurbance of himfelfe, his family, the Churches, and
the Common-wealth.

That I confented not to his Banilhment, he in part admit-

teth ; For what need was there (laith he) of that, being not one

of the Civil! Court ?

As if I might not have confented to it, though I needed

not to have done it. I might have drawn up Articles againft

him, I might have come in as a witnelfe againfl him, I might
have folicited, and ftirred up the body of the Magiftrates

againft him, to rid the countrey of him : and then I had
confented before-hand to what was done by the Magiftrates

in that kinde, though my felfe had been none of the Court;

but none of all thefe ad:s, nor any fuch like were done by me.

But be it that I confented not, yet I counfelled it, (and fo

confented) and to prove that he faith. He will produce a double,

and unanfwerable Tefimony for it.
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Firjl, That I publickly taught, [and Jiill doe Teach, except

lately Chriji hath taught ttie better) that body-killing, foule-

killiyig, and State-killifig DoBrine of Perfecutirig all other Con-

Jciences, and wayes of worJJoip but mine own, in the Civill State,

and confequently in the whole world, if the Power, or Etnpire

thereof were in fnine hand.

Reply. Were it not that I have learned from the word of

truth, that when men are cafl: out of the Church of Chrift,

they are delivered up unto Satan, and fo neither their wits,

nor their tongues are their own. I could not eafily have

beleeved that M^ Williams could fo confidently and openly

have avouched fuch a notorious flander. Since the Lord
taught me to know any thing, what confcience, or the wor-
fhip of God meant, it hath been my conftant judgement, and
doftrine, and praftife to the contrary."^ Befides, To teach the

killing of the bodies of all fuch Confciences, and wayes of wor-

Jhip, as are not tnine own, is to make mine own confcience,

and way [37] of worlhip, the infallible Rule, and foveraigne

Standard, by which all confciences, and wayes of worfliip

throughout the world, were to be regulated : yea, and as if

this were a light meafure ot arrogancy, and ufurpation, I

make it a capitall crime, (a body-killing offence) tor any

man to fwerve from my confcience, and way of worlhip, even

in fuch Points wherein the Holy Ghoft hath given exprelfe

charge, that we fliould not judge, nor condemne one another,

Kom. 14. 3. But I durfl: appeale even unto the confcience

of M''. Williams himfelfe, (if it were now in the gracious

16 « Neither is it true, that we (uffer ance, there be Anabaptijh, and Antino-

no man of any different Confcience or mians tolerated to live not onely in our

worfhip to live in our Jurifdiftion. For Jurifdiftion, but even in fome of our

not to fpeak of Frejiytfrians, who doe Churches." Cotton's Bloudy Tenent

not onely live amongft us, but exercife Wafhed, p. 165.

their publick Miniftry without difturb-
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keeping of Chrift, or of himfelfe, as in former times) that

himfelfe knoweth, I doe not thinke it lawfull to Excommu-
nicate an Heretick, much leffe to perfecute him with the

civill Sword, till it may appeare, even by juft and full con-

viftion, that he linneth not out of confcience, but againfl the

very light of his own confcience. Sure I am, fuch a Point

he reporteth is received from me, to the very fame purpofe,

(and he reporteth it truely) in his Bloudy Tetient, pag. 8.

This Anfwer may fuffice to his lirft (as he calleth it) unan-

fwerable Tejlimony.

His fecond unanfwerable Teftimony is, 'Thatfame Gentle-

men that did conjent to his Sentence, have Jolemnly tejiified, and
•with tearesJince coyifejjed to himfelfe, that they could not in their

Joules have been brought to have conjented to the Sentence of his

Bajiijhnent, had not M\ Cotton in private given them advice,

and counfell, proving itjuji, and warrantable to their Confciences.

Reply. I might here juftly plead the equitie of the Romane
Cuftome, to excufe my felfe from this accul'ation, untill the

accufers come before me face to face : And truely, if Apoc-
ryphall witnelfes may goe for unanfwerable Teftimonies, it

is an ealie matter to opprelfe any innocency : I might alfo

plead the incompetency of fuch a witnelle, as (haply lying

under fome cenfure from our Church, and removing him-
felfe from our fellowlliip) might take more liberty to fpeake

againll me in a pang of paffion, what he would be loath to

juflitie in cold bloud.) I might likewife alledge that one or

two Magiftrates makes not a Court, nor was his Sentence caft

by the vote of one, or two : So that if I had counfelled one

or two to it, it would not argue that the ad: of the Magif-

trates, and of the Deputies, (which is the body of the Court)

had been done by my counfell or confent. And indeed it
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was the very true [38] meaning of my fpeech, that for the

hailening of the Sentence of the Court againft M^ Williams,

that a6t of the Court (which was the adl of the body of the

Magiftrates, and of the Deputies) it was neither done by my
counfell, nor confent. For the body of them neither required

my counfell, nor received my confent. What one of them
did (for I remember but one that confulted with me about

it) was not the adt done by the Magiftrates, whereof I fpake.

And let the occafion, and fcope, and matter of that fpeech be

remembred, and it will be found to tend to that purpofe, and

no other. About a yeare before the Sentence in Court paffed

againft M''. Williams, the Governour, and other Magiftrates

having underftood of the difturbances put upon the Civill

State by M''. Williafus, (which have been declared above)

they fent for the Elders of the Churches in thefe parts, to

acquaint us therewith, and to declare thereupon, the juft

grounds which they had to proceed againft him : yet will-

ing to conferre thereof with us, becaufe he was an Elder of

a Church. I doe not love to predicate mine own good offi-

ces to any : but his importunitie forceth me to utter it

;

when I heard the motion, I prefented (with the confent of

my fellow-Elders and Brethren) a ferious Requeft to the

Magiftrates, that they would be pleafed to forbeare all civill

profecution againft him, till our felves (with our Churches)

had dealt with him in a Church way, to convince him ot

linne : alledging that my felfe, and brethren hoped, his vio-

lent courfe did rather fpring from fcruple ot confcience,

(though carried with an inordinate zeale) then from a fedi-

tious Principle. To which the Governour replyed. That wee

were deceived in him, if we thought he would condejcend to learne

of any of us : And what will you doe (faith he) when you have
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run your courfe, and found all your labour lojl ?'' I anfwered

for the reft, we hoped better things : if it fell out con-

trary to our hopes, we could not helpe it, but muft fit downe,
and quiet our confcience in the Lords acceptance of our will,

and endeavour for the deed.''*

This interceding of my felfe, and other Elders in his

behalfe, gave me juft occalion of that profeffion above-men-
tioned, That I had fought to deliver him, who without caufe

reproached mee.

The illue was when the Church of New-Towne, with our

owne, and others had endeavoured to convince both M

.

Williams of thefe offences, and the Church of Salefn of their

indulgent toleration [39] of him therein ; it pleafed the Lord
to open the hearts of the Church to allift us in dealing with

him : but he in ftead of hearkening, either to them, or us,

renounced us all, as no Churches of Chrift : and therefore

not at all to be hearkened unto.

'7 The Governour, whole words are See the account of Thomas Dudley in

here quoted, was Thomas Dudley, who Mather's Magnalia.

had been eledled fucceflbr ot Winthrop, '* The Ilatement which Cotton here

by the Court which met in May, 1634, makes refpefting his perfonal attitude

partly in confequence of an injudicious towar<ls Williams is confirmed by the

fermon which Cotton himfelf preached, account of Winthrop, who fays that both

in which he laid down the direftion Cotton and Wilfon interceded with the
" that a Magirtrate ought not to be Court to ftay the proceedings againft

turned into the condition of a private Williams when he was firll called to

man without jult caufe, and to be pub- anfwer for his denunciation of the Pa-

licly convift, no more than the Magif- tent. See Winthrop, i, 123. The
trates may not turn a private man out of words " About a yeare before the Sen-

his freehold, etc., without like public tence," would feem to imply that Cot-

trial etc." Winthrop, I, 132. Dudley ton interfered in behalf of Williams for

died July 31, 1653, and in his pocket the fecond time. Befides this intercefTion

were found fome lines of his own com- with the Court, Cotton, according to his

pofing, of which the following are a own account, " fpent a great part of the

charafterillic fpecimen : Summer in feeking by word and writing "

Let men of God in courts and churches watch tO fatisfv the fcrUplcS of Williams. See
O'er such as do a toleration hatch, ^ *

Lest that ill egg bring forth a cockatrice, p. 4.7.
To poison all with heresies and vice. ^ ~'
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Whereupon the Magiftrates being to aflemble to the next

Generall Court at New- Towne, intending (as appeared by the

event) to proceed againft him : And one of the Magiftrates

of our Towne being to goe thither, acquainted me that it

was hkely M^ Wi//iams his caufe would then be ilTued, and
asked me what I thought of it. Truely (faid I,) / pitie the

man, and have already intercededfor hitn, whileji there was any

hope of doing good. But now he having refufed to heare both

his own Church, and us, and having rejeSled us all, as no

Churches of Chriji before any conviSlion, we have now no tnore

to fay in his behalfe, nor hope to prevailefor hitn.^'' Wee have

told the Governour, and Magiftrates before, that if our labour

was in vaine, wee could not helpe it, but muft fit downe. And
you know they are getierally fo tnuch incenfed againft his courfe,

that it is not your voyce, nor the voyces of two, or three more,

that can fufpend the Sentence. Some further fpeech I had with

him of tnine own tnarvell at the weaknefe, andftendcrneft^e ofthe
grounds of his opinions, inotions, and courfes, and yet carried on

withfuch vehemency, and impetuoufnefte, andprefidence ofSpirit.

") The language here ufed implies that

Williams, " before any conviftion," had

renounced communion, not only with

the Churches in the Bay, but with "his

own Church " at Salem. The fame im-

prefTion is made in the enumeration, on

a former page, of the "two other things

that hallened the Sentence." p. 30. See

alfo Preface, p. 6. But according to

Winthrop, Williams did not feparate

from his own church until after fentence

had been paffed. " So, the next morn-

ing, the court fentenced him to depart

out of our jurifdiftion within fix weeks,

all the minifters, fave one, approving the

fentence ; and his own church had him
under queftion alfo for the lame caufe ;

and he, at his return home, refufed com-

munion with his own church, whoopenly
declaimed his errors, and wrote an hum-
ble I'ubmifTion to the magiftrates, ac-

knowledging their fault in joining with

Mr. Williams in that letter to the

churches againft them, etc." Winthrop,
vol. I, p. 171. The difcrepancy be-

tween the two accounts may be recon-

ciled by the obvious explanation that

Cotton had in mind the faft which Win-
throp ftates, that Williams, before fen-

tence was pafled, "wrote to his church

a proteftation, that he could not com-
municate with the churches in the bay ;

neither would he communicate with

them except they would refule com-
munion with the reft." Volume 1, page

166.
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To this purpofe was my fpeech to him, nor can I call to

minde that I fpake lo much as this to any man elfe ; nor can

I remember at all, that further then lb, I gave him any

grounds to prove the fentencing of him to Baniihment, to be

juft and warrantable to his Confcience. Nor would it infringe

the truth of my fpeech if I had fo done, feeing it is not one

mans vote (nor two, if there had been two) that denomina-
teth the fentence of the Court, or the ad: to be done by the

Magiftrates, much lelTe done by the Magiflrates with my
counfell, and confent : but though I looked at the Sentence

of the Court, as neither hartened nor done by my counfell,

and confent, yet I did never intend to lay, that I did not

confent to the julHce ot the Sentence when it was paft. Not
that I withdrew my felfe out of the Court (as he is pleafed

to conftrue it) out ofJome reluElation ; or that I meant it, I
neither counfelled nor confented in the very time of the fentence

paj/ing : but that I did not beiore-hand either give counfell,

or confent to the body of the Magillrates, or Deputies, to

palfe that Sentence againft him.

40] To Chap. V.

I
fee I have been fo large in anfwering the former foure Chap-
ters of this Examination of my Letter, that if I Ihould

proceed in the like fort in a particular fearch of the other

twenty-foure Chapters which remaine, I fhould take up more
time then were meet about the perfonall concernments of

him, or my felfe. Who are wee, that we fhould publickly

invite the fervants of Chrifl: (who are employed in more
weighty affaires ot their Lord and ours) to attend unto per-

fonall Tranfadlions between him, and me ? Where any thing

9
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fhall occurre tending to more publick edification, I fhall

infift with more attention thereupon, and palTe over other

Hghter Difcourfes, with a lighter touch. Yet who fo can

Ipare fo much time, and leifure, as to compare each Chap-
ter of his, with each Chapter of this Difcourfe, he fliall finde

(if I be not miftaken) no paffage of weight palled over with-

out returning due Anfwer to each particular. That Text in

Prov. II. 26. [He that withholdeth the Come, (which is the

ftaffe of life) from the people, the multitude Jliall curfe him ;)

/ alledged to prove that the people had much more caufe to fep-
arateJuchfro7n amongst them, {whether by Civill, or Church-

Cenfure, as doe withhold, or feparate themfrom the Ordiyiances,

or the Ordinances from them, which are [in Chrijl) the bread

of life. Let not the Reader be fo farre mif-led by the Exam-
iner his mif-information, as to thinke, that this Scripture

was produced againft him, to juftifie either a falfe Miniftery,

or an unfit people to choofe and enjoy a true Miniftery. The
Miniftery, and people, are the Miniftery and people of this

Countrey : of which, the people he acknowledgeth to be

Saints : and the Minifters of the Churches (chofen by them)
not to be deftitute of fuch qualifications, as Chrift requireth,

fave onely that we doe not forbid the people when they goe

over into England, to heare the word of God preached by

godly Minifters in the Parifti Churches. Now for this caufe,

becaufe we doe not feparate thefe Rngliflo hearers from us,

he feparated himfelfe, and withdrew others from hearing the

word in our Churches with us : which I accounted as great,

and as unfufferable an injury to the foules of Gods people, as

it would be to their bodies to withhold the Corne from them,

or them from the Corne : and for that end I produced this

Scripture.

41] That I produced this Scripture alone to juftifie the Sen-

tence of the Court, it was not for want of others, (if that
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had been the Queftion ;) but becaufe the fcope of my Letter

was, not to confirme the equitie of his Baniihment, but to

convince the iniquitie of his Separation. The mention of

the caufe of his civill Baniihment fell in onely upon the by,

to remove an objediion out ot the way, that becaufe I denied

the a6t of the Court to be done by my counfell, or confent,

therefore it might feeme I difallowed the fentence. To pre-

vent that miftake I acknowledged the righteoufnelfe of the

Sentence, and for that end I produced that Scripture, as that

which might give both fome juft reafon before God of his

Civill Baniihment : and alfo make way for the difcovery of

his iinne of groundlelfe Separation. Let no man be fo farre

mirtaken, as to thinke, that his Separation from the Churches,

was either the chiefe difference between the Court and him,

(though it was the chiefe between him and me in my Let-

ter ;) or that it was the chiefefl: offence for which he fuf-

fercd, though he ib pretended.

What though neither corporall nor fpirituall food may law-

fully be fold or bought, but with the good will, and confent, and
authoritie of the owner ? zs!c.

Let him make it appeare, that Chrift hath not committed
the Miniftery of the Gofpel to us ; and wee ihall give place

to others whom Chrift Ihall fend : Meane while, if the bud-

ding, and bloffoming, and fruit-bearing of Aarons rod was a

witneffe from Heaven, that the Lord approved his Miniil:ery

againft all the murmurings of the Children of Ifrael, Num.
17. 5. to 8. We mull: leave him, and others to their mur-
murings againft us, and quiet our conlcices in an humble
blelTing of the Lord for his gracious blelling upon our weake
labours in that holy Miniftery wee have received from him.

What though the Apojlles were to turne away, and to Jhake

offthe dujl oftheirfeete, againjifcorners, contradiSlors, defpifers,

perfecutors ?
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It was not till they had finned againft the Holy Ghoft,

and fcorned, and perfecuted the convincing light of the Gof-
pel, ASis 13. 45. to 51.

Otherwife the Jewes were fcorners, and perfecutors of

Chrifl: himfelfe, and of all that confelfed his Name, Joh. 9.

22. yet ftill the Apoftles ceafed not to Preach to them, and
pray with them, [42] ABs 3. i. &c. to wit, whileft their

Perfecutors linned of ignorance, ver. 17.

What though the Apojiles wei'e forbidden to preach to fame
places ?

He wifely quoteth no Text for it, left the quoting might
be the confuting of himfelle. He knoweth, it was but for

a time that others (according to the good pleafure of Chrifts

will) might be ferved before them.

What ifM\ Cotton y^w jujl caufe to refufe to fell fpirit-

uall Come in a mf-hallowed Surplice ? Is it fafe therefore for

M'. Williams to fliut up his facks mouth, and to refufe to

fell corne in his ordinary apparrell ?

What ifM\ Cotton forbeare to adminijier the Lords Sup-

per to all beleevers, or Baptifme unto their children, untill the

beleevers profejje their Faith, and Repentance before the Church?
Is it fafe therefore for M''. Willia?ns to refufe to Breake the

Bread of Life unto the Church of Saletn, whereunto their

Election, and Ordination of him, and his own voluntary

acceptance thereof, had engaged him unto ftuwardly office ?

What though in all Civill 'T'ranfaBions, and in all the pre-

fent dijlurbances of England, principall refpeSi is had unto a

right Commifion, and right Order ? Let him fhew wherein

our Commitlion, or Order is defective, and reafon would we
fhould hearken to him.

But fee the warinefle, and flineffe of the Examiner : Ijudge
it not (faith h.t) feafonable here, to entertaine the Difpute of the

true Power, and call of Chrijls Minifery. An handfome
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evaiion. Now when the grounds of his Separation are quef-

tioned, now when he flandeth upon his open juftification,

now in Print before the eyes of all men, now he thinketh it

not feafonable, to entertaine any difpute of fuch things at all.

Thus Falix would heare Paul when he had a more con-

venient time : and yet that was the very time and houre of

his vilitation, A£is 24. 25.

His evaiion of this Text in Prov. 11. 26. (by comparing
it with Deut. ij. 12.) doth but adde a delulion to an evafion.

[Deut. 17. I fuppofe he meaneth, though his printed copie

fay Deut. 15.]*° For it is a delulion to make the capitall pun-

ifliment prefcribed againll the prefumptuous rejection ot the

Sentence of the chiefeft Court in IJrael, a figure of Excom-
munication in the Church of Chrift.

43] For firll:, no Scripture of old or new Teftament giveth

any intimation of any fuch figure in this Law. And to make
a judiciall Law a figure without fome light from fome Scrip-

ture, is to make a mans ielfe, wife above that which is written.

2. That law is of morall equitie, that is of univerfall and

perpetuall equitie, in all Nations, in all Ages : He that lliall

prefumptuoully appeale from, or rife up againft the fentence

of the chiefell and higheft Court in a free State, is guilty

Lcejce majejlatis publicce, and therfore as a capitall offender to

be cenfured in any free Common-wealth.

3. This Law in P>eut. 17. provided an effedluall punifh-

ment againft fuch prefumptuous offenders, and an effedluall

remedy againft all fuch like prefumption in others, that all

IJrael might heare, and feare, and doe no more prejumptuoujly,

^ Deut. 17: 12, reads, "And the man die: and thou fhalt put away the evil

that will do prefumptuoufly, and will not from Ifrael." A comparifon with Chap,
hearken unto the priell that flandeth to 15, will fliow the propriety of Cotton's

minifter there before the Lord thy God, correftion.

or unto the judge, even that man ftiall
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ver. 13. But fo doth not Excommunication. For what if
an Excommunicate perfon prefume againft the fentence of
Chrift in his Church, (as M^ Williams doth againft the Sen-
tence of the Church oi Salem ?) doth the power of the Church
provide, that all the Ifrael oi God may heare, and feare, and
doe no more prefumptuoufty ? Is the figure become more
powerfull, and efFeftuall, then the fubftance ? the Ihadow,
then the body ? the type, then the Antitype ?

From this miftaken Figure, the Examiner would inferre.
The withholding ofthe Come prefumptuoujly to be death in Ifrael:
but not fo in every State of the world: much lejfe the pleading
againjl a falfe Minijiery to be a capitall crime : for as for
Banijhment neverfuch a courfe was heard of in Ifrael.
Anfw. That law in Deut. hath nothing to doe with the

withholding of Corne prefumptuoufly, unlelfe there had firft

paffed fome fentence of the Soveraigne Court againft the
withholding of Corne. But otherwife ordinary finnes of pre-
fumption, doe fall under the Judicature of another Law
Num. i^. 30, 31.

Neither hath this Text in Solomons Proverbs any thing to
doe with that Law in Deut. 17. nor with capitall punifli-
ment. Solomon doth not fay, that every man that withholdeth
his corne, fhall be put to death in Ifrael: nor doe I fay that
he is to be put to death in any State of the world : leaft of
all doe I fay that Pleading againft a falfe Miniftery is a cap-
itall crime : Thefe are all but excurfions, and evaporations of
the fuperfluity of wit. But this I fay, (and not [44] I but
Solomon) He that withholdeth the Corne, the people /hall curfe
him, Prov. 11. 26. And curfmg implyeth Separation. He
therefore that ftiall withdraw, or feparate, the Corne from
the people, or the people from the Corne ; the people have
juft caufe to feparate either him from themielves, or them-
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felves from him. And this proportion will hold as well in

fpirituall Corne as bodily : the Argument ftill ftandeth

unfhaken.

What though we never read of Banifhment in Ifrael? we
read of fomething proportionable : what elfe meaneth that

Decree ? Let ^Judgement be executed to death, or to BaniJIojnenty

Ezra. 7. 27. And Ezra. 10. 8 ? Let all his Jubjlance be for-

feited, and himfelfe feparated frotn the Congregation of thofe

that had been carried away. And in Mofes, frequent men-
tion is made of, Cutting ojffrofn the people ; which though
in Ifrael, it may fometime fignifie, cutting off by Gods hand,

fometime by the fword of the Magiflrate, and fometime cut-

ting oif from the fellowlhip of Gods Houfe : yet in Abra-
hams Family, The cutting off (in Gen. ij. 14.) may very well

reach, cutting off from their civill Cohabitation : as for a

like offence IJhiiiael, and his mother were cut off from cohab-

itation in the Tents oi Abrahams people. Gen. 21. 9. to 14,

Alio he that had unawares llaine a man, was baniflied,

though not out of all Ifrael, yet from his own Houfe, and
Towne, and Tribe, till the death of the High Prieft, and
that was as much as Banilhment out of any Society of Chrifts

people now, whether in Church, or Civill Fellowfhip. For
though out of Ifrael, there was no full Banilhment legally

enjoyned, becaufe there was then no other Church extant in

the world, (and fo to banilh a man out of Ifrael, was as much
as to fay, Goe, and ferve other Gods, i Sam. 26. 19) yet now
when Church-fellowlhip in the true Religion may be had
in fo many places, to banilli a man out of his Countrey, is

no more then it was then to banilli an Ifraelite into a Citie

of Refuge. But though banilhment be now a lawfull pun-
ilhment in Ibme cafe, yet I goe not about to prove that every

wilfull withholding of corne, in every State is banilhment.
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much lefle death. But he that fhall withhold his own corne,

and goe about to perfwade all others that have corne lying

by them, to fhut up their facks mouths, and not to bring

forth their corne for the nourifhment of the people, (which
is, if we fpeake of fpirituall corne, the very cafe of the

45] Examiner) I doe not fee but fuch an one may be juftly

accounted as Hojiis Reipublicce, a publick enemy of the Coun-
trey, and, as fuch an one, in due order, to be caft out of it.

In due order I fay ; for if fuch an one be detained from
bringing forth his corne by fome fcruple of Confcience, (as

fuppofe a man able to Preach Chrift, and fo able to dif-

penfe fpirituall corne, yet doubting of the true way of the

Miniftery lince the Apollalie of Antichriil, dare not pradtife

the Miniftery.) Such an one fliould not be fodainly caft out

of the Countrey, till he be iirft convinced, that the Apoftafie

of Antichrft, did never fo farre prevaile againft the Church
of Chrift, as to roote it out Irom oft' the face ol the earth.

The woman (which is the Church of Chrift) was ftill nour-

ifhed in a Wildernelfe, even during all the Reigne of Anti-

chrift, Rev. 12. 14, 15, 16. The Temple of God, (which is

his Church) together with the Altar, and them that worlhip

therein, were ftill meafured, and that by yohn (by Apoftolick

meafure) all the time, when Antichrift trod downe the out-

ward Court of the holy City, Rev. 11. i, 2. The Golden
veifels of the Temple ftill continued in the middeft of the

Babylonifli Captivitie. And if fpirituall Babylon have now
fo farre prevailed againft the Church of Chrift, as that they

have rooted it up from the face of the earth, then what is

become of the promife of Chrift ; The gates of Hell Jl:>all

never prevaile againjl it ? Mat. 16. 18. Surely the Promife

is given to a particular Congregationall Church, that it Ihall

never faile, but ftiall alwayes be extant in fome Countrey, or
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other ; for he fpeaks of fuch a Church, to whom the keyes

of the Kingdome are committed, ver. 19. It will be vaine

to look for new Apoftles to replant Churches out of the

ruines of the Antichriftian Apoftafie. For the new Tefta-

ment acknowledgeth Paul and Barnabas to be the lalf Apof-
tles, I Cor. 4. 9. If any Apoftles rife up after them, then

Paul and Barnabas will not be the laft. And when the New
Hterujalejn comes downe trom Heaven, yet fliee (hall not be

builded by any new Apoftles, but built upon that foundation

which the Lambes twelve Apoftles have already laid, Rev.

21. 14/'

" In the foregoing paragraph Cotton

had in mind fome particular paflages in

the life of Williams, already alluded to

on page il, which are thus delcribed

by Winthrop, under date ot July, 1639.

"At Providence matters went after the

old manner. Mr. Williams and many
of his company, a few months fince,

were in all hafte rebaptized, and denied

communion with all others, and now he

was come to queftion his fecond baptifm,

not being able to derive the authority of

it from the apoftles, otherwife than by

the minifters of England, (whom he

judged to be ill authority,) fo as he con-

ceived God would raife up lome apoftolic

power. Therefore he bent himfelf that

way, expelling 1 as was luppoled ) to be-

come an apoille ; and having a little

before refufed communion with all, fave

his own wife, now he would preach and

pray with all comers." Winthrop, vol.

'' 307-
Thefe peculiar opinions which led

Williams to renounce the Church at

Providence only a few months after he

had joined it, he continued to cherifh

during the remainder of his life. In his

" Hireling Miniftry None of Chrifts,"

10

publiflied in 1652, he fays: "In the

poor Imall fpan of my life, I defired to

have been a diligent andconftant obferver,

and have been myfelf many ways engaged,

in city, in country, in court, in fchools,

in univerfities, in churches, in Old and

New England, and yet cannot, in the

holy prelence of God, bring in the re-

fult of a fatisfying difcovery, that either

the begetting minillry of the apolUes or

melfengers to the nations, or the feeding

and nourifhing miniftery of pallors and

teachers, according to the firll inftitution

of the Lord Jefus, are yet reflored and
extant." Hireling Miniftry, p. 4.

The opinions of Williams refpefting

the miniftry feem to have been almoft

identical with thofe of his illuftrious

friend. Sir Henry Vane, and thev cer-

tainly refemble the views entertained,

in our own times, by the difciples of

Edward Irving. The conneftion of
Williams with the Baptifts was ac-

cidental and temporary. He did not

join them until nearly two years had
elapfed from the fettlement of Provi-

dence, and remained connefted with
them only three or four months. See

Letter of Richard Scot, in " New-Eng-
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As for thofe many excellent, and worthy Gentlemen, Law-
yers, Phyjicians, and others, whofn the Examiner commendeth

to be as well gifted in the knowledge of the Scripture, and fur-
nijhed with gifts, of tongues, and utterance, as mof that profeffe

the Minijlery, and yet are not perfwaded [46] to fell fpirituall

Come, as quejlioning their true calling, and CommiJJion.

In fuch a cafe I would firft feeke (by the helpe of Chrift)

to remove the fcruples upon which they queftion their call-

ing, and Commillion.

Secondly, I would thinke it meet, to put a difference

between fuch as never received a lawfull calling and com-
miffion to the Miniftery, and them that have received it.

But if any of them have received a lawfull calling into the

Miniftery, and yet will neither Preach themfelves, nor fuffer

them that would, I fuppofe that both Church, and Com-
mon-wealth, may juftly account them unworthy ot any

Chriftian fociety ; and as fuch unprofitable fervants retufe to

minifter themfelves, or to fuffer others to minifler fpirituall

things ; (o others fliould refufe to minifter to them carnall

things.

But (faith he) the felling, or withholding offpirituall Come,

are both of a fpirituall nature : and therefore mufl neceffarily in

a true Paralell beare Relation to a fpirituall Curfe.

land Fire-Brand Quenched," page 247. Family. Whether this proceeded from

What Toland fays of Milton is equally a diflike of their uncharitable and end-

true of Williams : "In his middle years lefs Difputes.and that Love of Dominion,
he was beft pleas'd with the Indepcn- or Inclination to Perfecution, which, he

dents and Anabaptijh, as allowing of laid, was a piece of Popery infeperable

more Liberty than others, and coming from all Churches ; or whether he

neareft in his opinion to the primitive thought one might be a good Man, with-

praftice. But in the latter part of his out fubfcribing to any Party ; and that

Life he was not a profefled Member of they had all in fom things corrupted the

any particular Seft among Chriftians, he Inllitutions of Jesus Christ, I will by

frequented none of their Aflemblies, nor no means adventure to determine." See

made ufe of their peculiar Rites in his Life ofJohn Milton, Lond. 1699, p. 151.
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Anfw. If they that minifter fpirituall good things may
duely reape carnall good things, (i Cor. 9. 1 1.) then they that

hinder the miniftring of fpirituall good things, may juftly

reape the hinderance of enjoyment of carnall good things.

What if fpirituall, and carnall good things be not paralell ?

Are there no Arguments but a Pari? Is it not lawfuU rea-

foning a majori ad t?iiniis? If men hinder the enjoyment of

fpirituall good things, may they not be hindred from the

enjoyment of that which is lefle, carnall good things ? It

would weary a fober minde to purfue fuch windy fancies

:

though I hope the Lord will helpe me not to count it weari-

fome, either to fatisfie a tender Confcience, or to convince a

Gainfayer.

To Chap. VI.

THough my Letter expreffeth. That it may be the Court

pajjed that fentence againji M\ Williams, not upon that

ground, {from Prov. 11. 26.) but for ought I know, for his

other corrupt Doctrines
{
fuitable to his PraBifes) tending to

the dijlurbance of Civill, and holy Peace : Yet I doe not there-

fore quelHon (as he faith I feeme to [47] doe) the fandinejfe

offuch a ground [as that place of Scripture) to warrant fuch

proceedings ; nor doe I therein confeffe that my felfe had no dif-

tinB knowledge of the caufes of his Banifjme7it.

For I did not alledge that place of Scripture, as a ground

upon which the Court proceeded to his Banifhment : and

therefore I faid in my Letter, it may be they paffed Sentence

not upon that ground. But I alledged it as a reafon, which

provoked the Lord to moove the Court to proceed againft

M^ Williams, for fuch other offenfive, and diflurbant Doc-
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trines, and Pradlifes againfi: the Patent, and againft the oath

of fidehtie, and againft the Magiftrates delay of the Petition

of Salem, which he himfelfe knoweth, I had diftindt knowl-
edge of before, which maketh me the more to marvell at

his wonder, Where was my waking care in his behalfe ;" Where-
as he knoweth I fpent a great part of the Summer in feek-

ing by word and writing to fatisfie his fcruples in the former
particulars : untill he rejedled both our callings, and our

Churches. And even then I ceafed not to follow him ftill,

with fuch meanes of convidtion, and fatisfaftion in that Point

alfo, as God brought to my hand : whereof this very Letter,

(which he examineth, and anfwereth) is a pregnant, and
evident demonllration.

What though in this Letter I did not name his other corrupt

DoBrines and PraBiJes, nor any Scriptures to prove them cor-

rupt ? His heart knoweth full well both the Points, and the

Scriptures, that were charged upon him all that Summer.
And to have rehearfed them againe in this Letter, it had been
but aButn agere, neither was it the worke in hand. For
having done it before, wee looked for fome fatisfadlory

" The ilatement which Cotton here

makes, that the reparation of Williams

from the Churches, or in other words,

his " withholding of fpirituall Come,"
though not itlelf the " ground upon
which the Court proceeded to his Ban-

ifhment," was yet "a reafon which pro-

voked the Lord to moove the Court to

proceed againft M''. Williams tor "other
ofFenfive, and diilurbant Doftrines, and

Praftifes," agrees with the Ilatement

before made that while the " caufes of

his Banifhment " were his oppofition to

the Patent, and to the Oath of Fidelity,

yet "two other things fell in upon thefe

that hallened the Sentence." See p. 29.

According to the account given by
Williams, ( Mr. Cottons Letter exam-
ined and aniwered, p. 7,) the verle Pro-

verbs 1 1 : 26, of which fo much ufe is

here made, was connected with a dif-

pute between himfelf and Cotton "con-
cerning the true Miniftery appointed by
the Lord Jelus." \V ithout doubt this

difpute was a part of the difcuffion dur-

ing "a greater part of the Summer," to

which Cotton refers above. But Wil-
liams confounded what was a " chief

difference" between himfelf and Cot-

ton, with that for which he "chiefly

fufFered " at the hands of the civil au-

thority. Compare Preface, p. 8.
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anfwer : but in ftead thereof wee received onely a rejedlion

of our callings, and Churches : fo that there was nothing

now left, but to endeavour to fatisfie his Confcience in the

fandinelle of thofe grounds, upon which he rejefted com-
munion with us.

To Chap. VII.

IN the 7*"" Chapter M'. Willimns examineth thofe words of

my Letter, wherein I fay, that were tny Joule in his Joules

Jlead, I Jhould accept it as a mercy of God, to banijh me from
the Civill Society offuch a Cof/jmon-wealth, where I could not

enjoy holy Fellowjhip with any Church of God amongst them

without finne. For what fliould the daughter of\\^\ Zion doe

in Babel ? Why JhouldJhee not hajien to flee frotn thence f

To this the Examiner anfwereth, that though his love bids

him to hope, that M\ Cotton herein intended him a Cordiall,

yet if the Ingredient's be exatnined, there will appeare no leffe

the?i difljonour to the Name of God, danger to every Civill State,

a jnijerable comj'ort to him, and a contradiction within it Jelfe.

Reply. It is true, what I wrote was in love to his foule :

but I intended not a cordiall of confolation to him, (for I

did not conceive his Spirit at the prefent prepared for it
;)

but I intended onely a convidlion, to abate the rigour of his

indignation againft difpenfation of divine Juftice : And there-

fore prefented before him the mercy ot God in that Admin-
iilration.

But he beginneth with the lafl, firft, to fhew me the evill

of thefe Ingredients.
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And firft for the contradiftion to my felfe, in that Ifpeake

of the daughter ofZion in Babel : Ifhe call (faith he) the Land
Babel, how can it be Babel, and the Church of Chrijl alfo ?

As li Zion cannot be in Babel, but it muft be Babel? or

as if the Church cannot be in the world, but it muft be the

world ? Or as if when I call the Land Babel, I fpeake ot it

as it is in it felfe, and not rather as it is in his apprehenfion ?

the Churches (in his imagination) ftill holding communion
with Antichriftian Babylon.

Secondly, He maketh it a dangerous Dodlrine to atfirme

it, a mifery to live in that State where a Chrijlian cannot enjoy

thefellowjhip of the publick Churches of God withoutfnne.

Reply. 1. Though I doe affirme it to be a mercy to be

delivered out of fuch a State, yet I doe not affirme it to be a

mifery to live in it. It is a mercy to be tranilated, not onely

from mifery to happinelfe, but from a lelfe good to a greater.

It is a mercy to a faithfull foule to be tranilated from a Saint

to a Miniller ; and yet Saintlhip is no mil'ery.

2. It is fome degree of mifery, and no fmall one to a

fpirituall mind, for a ChrilHan to live where he cannot enjoy

the fellowfhip of Churches : or elfe David complained with-

out caufe ; Woe is me, that I am conjiraitied to dwell in Mejhek,

Pfal. I 20. 5. & 42. 4.

What if there be many fatnous States, wherein no Church of

Jefus Chrijl is knowne F Is it not a mercy to be dimilfed from

fuch a State to a Land of more liberty, and piety ?

49] What if God commanded his people to Pray for the Peace

of materiall Babel, whileji they were forced to abide in it ?

Was it not therefore a mercy from God, tor Cyrus to

deliver them out oi Babel?
What if Sodom, /Rgypt, Babel, be fpiritually underftood,

Rev. II. 8. & 14. 8.
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Is it not therefore a mercy when God calleth his People
out of fuch Dungeons, and finkes of abomination ?

What if there were a true Church hi materiall Babel? i

Pet. 5. 13.

Let him remember what he fpake a little before ; That

if I fpeake not of Babel myjlically, I fpeake not to the Point

:

Let him apply it to himfelfe.

Wherefore doth he tell us againe of his being driven into

the miferies of an howling Wilderneffe ?

1. It was no howling Wilderneffe when he came to it, as

hath been faid above.

2. He might have gone to other E?iglijlj Plantations Eaft-

ward, Pafcatoq ;, and Agaminticus.

3. Solomon telleth us, // is better to live in a Wildernefe,

then with a contentious, and angry wotnan, Prov. 21. 19. And
fuch he accounteth all our Churches, and Courts to be.

Thirdly, faith he, M''. Cotton himfelfe would have counted

it a !?iercy, if he fnight have PraBifed in Old-England, what
he doth iti New-England, with the enjoyment ofCivill Peace, &c.

Reply. True ; but what is that to the purpofe .? The
Queftion is if I could not enjoy the Fellowlhip of publick

Churches without finne, (as in thofe dayes I could not)

whether then I would account it a mercy to be removed ?

Verily, I doe fo account it, and blefle the Lord from my
foule for his aboundant mercy in forcing me out thence, in

fo tit a feafon.

But further, (laith he) what if M\ Cotton pould diffent

from the new Englilh Churches, andjoyne in worjhip withfome
other, [as fome few yeares fnce, he was upon the Poitit to doe,

in a feparation frofu the Churches there, as Legally would he

count it a mercy to be pluckt up by the rootes, hi?n, and his, and
to endure the lojfes, diJiraSiions, fniferies, that doe attend fuch a

condition ?
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Reply. The Examiner is falfly, and foully mif-informed,

when he faith, / was about to Jeparate Jo?>ie few yearesJince

frotn the new KngUflo [50] Churches as Legal!. For I never

counted them as Legall Churches ; nor was I ever about to

feparate from them as Legall, or otherwife fo uncleane, that

a good confcience might not hold communion with them
without linne.

The truth is. There was a Generation of Familifts in our

own, and other Townes, who under pretence of holding forth,

what I had taught, touching union with Chrift, and eviden-

cing of that union, did fecretly vent fundry corrupt, and dan-

gerous errors, and herelies, denying all inherent righteouf-

neffe, and all evidencing of a good eftate thereby in any fort,

and Ibme ot them denying alio the Immortalitie of the foule,

and Refurredtion of the body/^ When they were queftioned

^3 The firft mention by Winthrop of

the gifted and unfortunate Anne Hutch-
infon is as follows: "One Mrs. Hutch-

infon, a member of the church of Bofton,

brought over with her two dangerous

errors : l. That the perfon of the Holy
Ghoft dwells in a juftified peri'on. 2.

That no fanftification can help to evi-

dence to us our juilification. From thele

two grew manv branches; as, i., Our
union with the Holy Gholl, fo as a

Chriftian remains dead to every fpirit-

ual aftion, and hath no gifts nor graces,

other than iuch as are in hypocrites, nor

any other fanftification but the Holy
Ghoil himfelf." Winthrop, I, 200.

According to her own ftatement, made
to the General Court, Mrs. Hutchinfon

had come to New England for the ex-

prefs realon that fhe might continue to

enjoy the fpiritual miniftrations of Cot-

ton, who had been her near neighbor
in Lincolnlhire. See " A Short Story of

the Rife, reign, and ruine of the Antino-

mians, Familijis & Libertines," p. 38.

The expreffion which Cotton ufes to

defcribe the Antinomians, "a Genera-

tion of Familifts," hardly conveys an ad-

equate notion of their importance. Says

Thomas Welde, who has never been

accufed of prefenting them in too favor-

able a light :
" And that which added

rigour and boldnefs to them was this,

that now by this time they had fome of

all forts, and quality, in all places to de-

fend and Patronife them ; Some of the

Magiilrates, fome Gentlemen, fome
Scholars, and men of learning, fome
Burgeffes of our Generall Court, fome of

our Captains and Soldiers, fome chiefe

men in Townes, and fome men eminent

for Religion, parts and wit. So in

Towne-meetings, Military-trainings, and

all other Societies, yea almoft in every

family, it was hard if fome or other were

not ready to rife up in defence ot them,

even as of the apple of their owne eye."

See " Short Story, &c.," Preface.
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by fome Brethren about thofe things, they carried it as if

they held forth nothing but what they had received from me/''

Whereof when I was advertil'ed, to cleare my felfe, I pub-

lickly Preached againll: thefe errors. Then faid the Breth-

ren to the erring party, See, your Teacher declares himfelfe

clearely to differ from you. No matter (fay the other) what
he faith in publick, we underftand him otherwife, and we
know what he faith to us in private. Yea and I my I'elfe

could not ealily beleeve that thofe erring Brethren, and Sif-

ters were fo corrupt in their Judgements, as they were
reported, they feeming to me forward Chriftians, and utterly

denying unto me any fuch Tenents, or any thing elfe but

what they received from my felfe. All which bred in fun-

dry of the Countrey a jealoulie that I was in fecret a Fomen-
ter of the Spirit of Familifme, if not leavened my felfe that

"4 That it was not alone the belief of

Mrs. Hutchinfon and her friends that

Cotton agreed with their opinions ap-

pears from the following account by

Thomas Shepard. Defcribing his fet-

tlement at Cambridge, he fays: "No
fooner were we thus fet down and en-

tered into church fellowfhip, but the

Lord exerciled us and the whole coun-

try with the opinions of Familifts ; be-

gun by Mrs. Hutchinfon, raifed up to a

great height by Mr. Vane, too fuddenly

chofen Governor, and maintained too

obfcurely by Mr. Cotton, and propaga-

ted too boldly by the members of Bof-

ton, and fome in other churches." And
after fpeaking of the " monllrous opin-

ions " gendered in the country, he adds:
" Which the elders perceiving, having

ufed all private brotherly means with
Mr. Cotton firll, and yet no healing,

hereupon, they publicly preached both

againft opinions publicly and privately

1

1

maintained." See "Thomas Shepard's

Memoir of his own Life," in Young's
Chronicles of Mafs., pp. 546-47. This
lall ftatement gives color to the afTertion

of the Antinomians that Cotton faid to

them in private what he did not fay in

public. On this point compare further

the ftatement of Winthrop, (vol. I, p.

202,) that, the Bofton church having

under confideration the queftion of call-

ing Mr. Wheelwright, the brother-in-

law of Mrs. Hutchinfon, to be teacher,

when it was objedted that he held to her

opinions, " Hereupon the governour
(Vane) fpake, that he marvelled at this,

feeing Mr. Cotton had lately approved
•his doftrine." Winthrop further ftates,

that Cotton agreed with Vane in hold-

ing that the Holy Ghoft dwelt perfon-

ally in the believer, and that when a

queftion arofe in the church " about

fanftiiication," Vane and Cotton took
the fame view. pp. 206, 210.

^a iJ i
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way/' Which I difcerning, it wrought in me thoughts, (as

it did in many other lincerely godly Brethren of our Church)
not of a Separation from the Churches, as Legall, (whom
we truely embraced, and honoured in the Lord) but of a

Remoovall to New Haven, as being better knowne to the

Paflor,^'^ and fome others there, then to fuch as were at that

time jealous of me here. The true Ground whereof was,

an inward loathneffe to be troublefome to godly mindes, and

a feare of the unprofitableneife of my Miniftery there, where
my way was fufpe6ted to be doiibtfull, and dangerous. I

chofe therefore rather to meditate a filent departure in Peace,

then by tarrying here to- make way for the breaking forth of

=5 That Winthrop himfelf fliared, in

fome degree, this "jealoufie," ieems

likely from the letter that he wrote to

Cotton, (Winthrop, vol. I, p. 211,)

and the wide extent to which it was dif-

fufed among the clergy appears from va-

rious paflages ; as for example, theftate-

ment p. 212, that "About this time the

reft of the minifters, taking offence at

fome doftrines delivered by Mr. Cotton,

and efpecially at fome opinions, which
fome of his church did broach, and for

he feemed to have too good an opinion

of, and too much familiarity with thofe

perfons, drew out fixteen points, and

gave them to him, entreating him to

deliver his judgment direftly in them,

which accordingly he did, and many
copies thereof were difperfed about.

Some doubts he well cleared, but in

fome things he gave not fatisfaftion,"

Winthrop, i, 212. Again p. 213, Win-
throp fpeaks of " Mr. Cotton's party,"

and p. 218, referring to the faft that

Vane, Cotton and Wheelwright did not

attend an ordination at Concord, adds,

" The reafon was conceived to be.

becaufe they accounted them as legal

preachers, and therefore would not give

approbation to their ordination."
^6 The Rev. John Davenport, who was

born in 1597, and educated firft in Mer-
ton College, then in Magdalen Hall,

Oxford. He afterwards preached in

London. Driven by the arbitrary pro-

ceedings of Laud to Holland,, he came
to New England in 1637, in com-
pliance with the earneft requeft of Cot-

ton, and in 1638, with Theophilus
Eaton, founded the colony of New
Haven. Between him and Cotton the

warmeft friendlhip exifted, and on the

death of Cotton, Davenport was invited

to become his fucceffor. He died in

Bollon, 1670, and was buried in the fame
tomb with his friend, near that of Gov-
ernor Winthrop, in the northern corner

of King's Chapel Gravcryard. As the

colony of New Haven was not founded

until fome time after the meeting of the

Synod at New-Towne, it is evident that

the qualified aflent yielded by Cotton to

its decifions was ftill far from removing
the fufpicions felt refpefting him.
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Temptations. But when at the Synod"' I had difcovered the

corruption of the Judgement of the erring Brethren, and

faw their fraudulent pretence of [51] holding forth no other,

but what they received from me, (when as indeed they

pleaded for grolfe errors, contrary to my judgement ;) and
thereupon bare witnelfe againfl them ; and when in a pri-

=7 Held at New Towne, Auguft 30,

1637, at which eighty-two erroneous

opinions, " found to have been brought

into New-England, and fpread under-

hand there," were condemned. Thefe
opinions are enumerated in the " Short

Story," before quoted. One of the mod-
erators of the Synod was Bulkeley, of

Concord, in whofe ordination Cotton

had refufed to take part, on the ground

that he was a " legall preacher."

One refult of the Antinomian contro-

verfy was an Order of the Court to the

effeft, " that none fhould be received to

inhabite within this Jurifdiftion but fuch

as fliould be allowed by fome of the

Magirtrates." This order gave great

offence, and Winthrop prepared and
publifhed an elaborate vindication of it.

From this " Defence " the following ex-

traft is quoted from its direft bearing

upon a quellion previoufly difcufled in

thefe notes. Referring to the cafe of

Wheelwright, Winthrop fays :
" If we

conceive and find by fadd experience

that his opinions are fuch, as by his own
profeffion cannot Hand with external!

peace, may we not provide for our peace,

by keeping off fuch as would llrengthen

him, and infedl others with fuch dan-

gerous tenents .' and if we finde his

opinions fuch as will caufe divifions, and

make people look at their magillrates,

minirters and brethren as enemies to

Chrill ; and Antichrill, &c were it not

finne and unfaithfullnefs in us, to revive

more of thofe opinions, which we all-

ready finde the evill fruit of; Nay, why
doe not thofe who now complayne jovne
with us in keeping out of fuch, as well

as formerly they did in expelling Mr.
Williams for the like, though lefle dan-

gerous ?" Life and Letters of John Win-
throp, 1630-49, p. 186. Vane replied

to Winthrop's " Defence." See Upham's
Life of Vane, in Sparks' Amer. Biogra-

phy, p. 152.

It is a remarkable faft that while this

controverfy refpedling religious tolera-

tion was at its height, Roger Williams,

writing from Providence, to his friend

Governor Winthrop, about certain "fub-

fcriptions " which "he had thoughts of

propounding " as a bafis of government
for the new fettlement, which as yet had
no legal exiftence, makes no reference

whatever to that diftinftive principle,

which, according to the commonly re-

ceived opinion, was uppermoll in his

thoughts at this time. The iignificant

limitation "only in civil things," which
forms a part of the fubfcription as it was
finally entered upon the Records of the

town, does not appear in the original

draught which Williams fubmitted to

Winthrop. See Letter of Roger Wil-
liams to John Winthrop, in Mafs. Hift.

Coll., Fourth Series, vol. 6, page 186.

Compare with Staples, Annals of Provi-

dence, p. 39.
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vate conference with fome chiefe Magiftrates, and Elders, I

perceived that my purpofe of removall upon fuch differences

was unwelcome to them, and that fuch Points needed not to

occafion any diftance (neither in place, nor in heart) amongft
Brethren, I then refled fatisfied in my abode amongft them,

and fo have continued by the Grace of Chrift unto this day/*

But now to returne to M''. Williams his Queftion ; In the

time of this Difference, would I count it (faith he) a mercy to

be pluckt up by the rootes, me, and mine, and to endure the loffes,

diJiraSlions, and miferies, that doe attendfuch a condition ?

^8 Cotton retained his pofition as Teach-
er of the Bofton church until his death,

which took place on Thurfday, Dec.

23, 1652, between the hours of eleven

and twelve, after the bell had called to the

ufual Lefture. "Upon the 29th he was
interred in a brick tomb in the old

burying ground, (adjoining the King's

Chapel, ) in the northern corner, near

the Savings' Bank, and not far from

Winthrop's tomb." Young's Chronicles

of Mafs. p. 429, note. His grand-fon.

Cotton Mather, ftates that his funeral

was the " moft grievous and folemn that

was ever known perhaps upon the Amer-
ican ftrand ; and the leftures in his

church, the whole winter following,

performed by the neighboring miniilers,

were but io many funeral lermons upon
the death and worth of this extraordi-

nary perlon." The beft account of Cot-

ton is in the biography written by his

friend the Rev. Samuel Whiting, of

Emanuel College, Cambridge, who ar-

rived at Bofton, May 26, 1636, and foon

after became minifter of the church at

Lynn. Whiting's " Life " is the bafis

of thofe by Norton and Cotton Mather.
It is printed in Young's Chronicles of

Mafs. But in the remarkable paragraph.

to which this note is appended, the dif-

cerning reader will find the charadler of

Cotton more diftinftly portrayed than

by either of his admiring biographers.

In this moft unfatisfaftorv account of his

connexion with the Antinomians may
be clearly traced the vacillating temper,

the love of middle courfes, that gave to

the title "Melanfthon of New England"
applied to him by Cotton Mather, a fit-

nefs which was not defigned, and that

feems to juftify the language of Mr. Ban-

croft, "the flexible Cotton." Hift. U.
S., vol. I, p. 391. And there are feveral

circumftances which ferve to fhow that

the high eftimate in which he was held

bv all for piety and learning is not to be

accepted as meafure of his public influ-

ence. See Palfrey, Hift. N. E., vol. 2,

p. 409.
It is certainly a moft inftruftive illuf-

tration of the fpirit of that time that he

who was afterwards termed " the father

and glory of Bofton," ftiould, by his own
account, have ferioufly meditated a re-

moval to a diftant town, from "an in-

ward loathnefle to be troublefome to

godly mindes," and becaufe his "way
was fufpedled to be doubtfull and dan-

gerous."
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Anfiv. Yea truely, if thofe jealoulies, and differences had
ftill held, I fhould have accounted it, and then did account

it a mercy to fee a doore open for remoovall.. And there-

fore in my heart chofe it, and purpofed it, as a way of wif-

dome, and mercy.

But whereas he talketh of plucking up by the rootes, the

Metaphor is too Catachrefticall. An old Tree pluckt up by
the rootes is not like to grow againe : but -neither he, nor I,

was expofed to fuch an Eradication : we might have remooved
(with our felves) whatfoever mooveables we had ; and what
we could not remoove, we might put it off (fooner, or later)

unto others for a valuable conlideration. So that though
wee had been plucked up by the rootes, our rootes had not

been dried up, but would have fprung forth againe to our

comfortable fupportance.

It is a queftion altogether impertinent, which the Exam-
iner putteth in the next place. Whether if the Inhabitants in

New-England were permitted to enjoy in Old-England their

Congregational! way, whether then M\ Cotton hitnfelfe [if he

were Jeated in Old England againe) would count it a mercy to

be banifhedfrom the Civill State ?

For that is not at all the Queftion in hand, but this : whether
if there were no Congregationall Churches in Old-Etigland,

unto which we might joyne without linne, whether then it

were a mercy to be thruft out ? And verily for my felfe (and

I doubt not for many a thoufand more) I {hould account it

a mercy, to be haftened out, yea, (if I lingred) to be thruft

out in fuch a cafe. If many thoufand godly perfons in this

Countrey did not make the fame [52] account, how came
we to dwell here, as we doe this day ?

Neither yet doe I make God the Author offuch cruell mercy,

in them that were the caufes of our cafing out, as he calumni-

ateth.
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For the Inftruments of any unjuft dealing with the fer-

vants of God may be cruell : when yet the hand of God in

ordering fuch a worke may be moft mercifull. The hand
of God was moft mercifull to yojeph in cafting him out of

his Fathers houfe into i^gypt, when yet the hand of his

brethren was defiled with bloud-guiltie cruelty.

When the Examiner concludeth, xhdiX. if I had been expofed

to the }7iiferh's, poverties, necejjities, wants, debts, hardjJnps of
Sea and Land, in a banijhed Condition, he prefutneth I would

reachforth a more mercifull Cordiall to the afJiBed; and there-

fore looketh at himfelfe afliBed, as a Lampe defpifed in the eyes

of him that is at eafe. Job 12. 5.

I defire the Lord might be pleafed to open his eyes by

fuch affliftions, wifely to confider whether he be not out of

his way, when he meeteth with fuch miferies, poverties,

debts, hardfhips ? Surely when God hedgeth in the way of

his people with thornes, he calleth them to returne to their

firft husband, for then it was better with them, then now,

Hof 2. 6. His banilhment was doubtlelfe no caufe of fuch

affliftions : Divers others have been caft out of the Countrey,

as well as he, and yet God hath generally refcued them from
afflidtion, & profpered their eftates before his eyes. But when
he choofeth rather to betake himfelfe to merchandife by
Land and Sea, (unto which he was never brought up) then

to ferve the Lord, and his People in difpenfing fpirituall food

to them in a Church-way, no marvell if the Lord doe not

fhine upon his way, but expofe him to debts, neceffities, pov-

erties, miferies, hardfliips by Sea and Land.'' It is farre oif

29 From a paflage in Williams's Letter of the Bay and Plymouth, I was forely

to Major Maion, dated June 22, 1670, tofled, for one fourteen weeks, in a bit-

it would appear that he had extenfively ter winter feafon, not knowing what
engaged in trade before leaving Salem, bread or bed did mean, befides the yearly

"And furely, between thofe, my friends lofs of no fmall matter in my trading
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from me to defpife his affliiled condition : but the trueft mer-

cifull cordiall to his afflidled eftate, would be to perfwade him
that he is out of his way, and ftill bleffeth himfelfe (though God
both crolTe his eftate, and blaft his fpirit) in fuch a way.

As for my being at eale, (as he calleth it) had he been a

little longer acquainted with the faithful! difcharge of a

Miniflers office, he would not judge it fuch a ftate of eafe.

If I durft allow my felfe to feeke, and take mine eale, I fhould

fooner choofe a private folitary condition in his Wildernefle,

then all the throng of employment in this numerous fociety.

53] To Chap. VIII.

I
N his 8'^ Chapter M^ IVilliams rehearfeth, and examineth
thofe words of my Letter, wherein to helpe him to a feri-

with the Englifli and natives, being de-

barred from Bollon, the chief mart and

port of New England. God knows that

many thoufand pounds cannot repay my
temporary lofl'es I have fuftained." See

Knowles, •' Life of Roger Williams,"

Appendix, p. 395. The paflage is quoted

in Pub. Narr. Club, vol. I, p. 32. Unlefs

the ftatement is exaggerated the bufinefs

operations of Williams muft have been

condufted on an extenfive fcale. After

he relinquifhed the miniftry he fupported

himfelf chiefly by trade. In 1649, he

was near loiing his life by the upfetting

of a canoe, loaded with goods, in which
he was going from Providence to Narra-

ganfett. According to his own ac-

count, his trading houfe at Narraganfett,

which he was obliged to give up on
going to England, had yielded him "one
hundred pounds profit per annum." See

Knowles's Life, pp. 232-247.

It alfo feems clear to my mind that

the words " by Sea and Land," which
Cotton here quotes from Williams's An-
fwer, (Cotton's Letter examined and

anfwered, p. 1 2, ) do not refer, as has

been fuppofed, to the "fourteen weeks"
during which Williams fays he "was
forely tofled," but to the whole period

of his "banifhed condition." On this

account I am unable to fubfcribe to the

opinion that Williams fled from Salem

by fea. (See Publications Narr. Club,

vol. I, p. 33.) The common metaphor,
"I fleered my courfe from Salem," made
ufe of in his Letter to Major Mafon,
muft obvioufly be interpreted by the

words which direftly follow, "though in

winter fnow," language that could fcarce-

ly have been ufed to defcribe a voyage

by water. In fpeaking of " hardfliips by
Sea," Williams doubtlefs had in mind
fuch miftiaps as the one above referred to.
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ous light of his linne, I faid that it pleafed the Lord "Jefus to

fight againfi his corrupt ivayes with the/word of his 7nouth, in

the mouths and tefiimonies of the Churches, and Brethren.

Againfi whom, when M\ Williams over-heated himfielfe in

reafoning, and difiputitig against the light of his Truth, it pleafed

the Lord to fiop his 7nouth, by a fodaine difeafe, and to threaten

to take his breath from him. But he in fiead of recoyling [as

even Balaam offered to doe in the like cafe) chofe rather to per-

fifi in his way, and to protefi againfi all the Churches, and
Brethren that fiood in his way, &c.

In thefe lines, the Examiner telleth us, an humble, and dif-

cerning Spirit jnay efpie,firfi, a glorious jufiification, and boaft-

ing of my felfe, and others concurring with me : fecondly, an

unrighteous, and uncharitable Cetfure of the afiliSled.

Reply. Whether is it a more glorious boafting, to chal-

lenge to a mans felfe, an humble, and difcerning Spirit, (as the

Examiner doth here, and elfewhere in this Treatife) or to

afcribe the glory to Chrift in lighting with the fword of his

mouth, in the telfimonies and labours of the Churches, and

Brethren againft his corrupt wayes ?

Surely when our glorying is not in our felves, but in the

Lord Jefus, we are allowed fo to doe by the Holy Ghoft,

Ifa 45. 25. In the Lord fidall all the feed of Ifrael be fifiified,

and fi:)all glory.

Objecfl. But is it not a glorious boafiing of our felves, when
as wee make the fword in our mouths, and tefiifnonies, to be the

fword of the mouth of Chrifi ; when as the holy Scripture put-

teth thefword of Chrifi in the mouths offuch witnefies, as hitn-

felfe, andfome others, who in meekneffe, a7id patience, tefiifie the

truth of fefus againfi Antichrifi, and agaiifi allfalfe Callings

of Minifiers ? And whether is M^. Cotton, fwitnming with the

fireame of outward credit, and profit, andfniting with the
fifi.
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and/word of Perfecution : or himfelfe, andfuch other the wit-

nejfes of Chrijl, mojl like unto Balaam ?

Reply. I. The quicknefle of the Examiners wit over-run-

neth his judgement ; for I did not compare him to Balaam
as like, much lefle [54] as moft like ; but as unlike. For that

which Balaam would have done, I faid, he would not doe.

2. Let the light of the holy word of God difcover, and

judge, whether the fword of the mouth of the Lord Jefus be

found in his mouth, and his fellowes, or in the mouths of the

Churches, and Brethren here : and let the tryall be upon this

very Point, whether witnelTeth for Chrift, or for Antichrifl ?

1

.

We witnelTe that Chrift was never fo farre overthrowne,

and overcome by Antichrift, but that ftill the Lord Jefus hath

preferved a Congregationall Church, one or more, efpecially

fince the Reformation of Religion, by the Miniftery oi Luther,

and Calvin, and other Minifters of Chrift in the dayes of our

Fathers.

The Examiner witnelfeth, that fince the Apoftafie of

Antichrift, Antichrift hath fo farre prevailed againft Chrift,

and his Kingdome, that he hath no Church, nor Church-
Officers left upon the face of the earth to this day.

2. Wee witnelfe the godly perfons, vifible Saints, confeft"-

ing their knowne finnes, and profeffing their faith, are fit

materialls for Church-fellowfhip.

The Examiner witnelTeth, that the Churches (which con-

fift of fuch vifible Saints) are nullities, unleffe they difcerne

every fpot, and pollution of Antichrift, and torfake it : (for

Inftance) unlelfe they fee the Antichriftian pollution of the

Miniftery in England, and doe refufe to heare the word
from it.

3. We witnefi"e, that Perfons qualified with a convenient

meafure of fpirituall gifts, fit to lead Gods people ; and chofen.
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and eledted by a Congregation of vifible Saints, and ordained,

and let apart unto the worke of the Miniftry, have received

a lawful! calling from Chrift to that office.

The Examiner witnelfeth againll: this as a falfe Calling,

upon what pretence himfelfe better knowes then I.

4. We witneffe, that it is lawfull for the King of England,

to give a Patent to a certain number of his Subjefts, to tranf-

plant themfelves out of England into Atnerica, and to pof-

feffe fuch Lands as the Providence of God layeth open before

them, between fuch, and fuch Degrees of the Horizon. Pro-

vided that his Subjedls adventure not upon fuch adls as the

Patent never intended, as to murther the Natives, or to dif-

polfelfe them by violence or fraud of their lawfull [55] Pof-

felfions : but either to plant themfelves in a vacuum Dojni-

cilium, or if they lit downe upon the Polfellion of the Natives,

to receive the fame from them by a reafonable Purchafe, or

free Affignement.

The Examiner witnefleth againll: all fuch Patents, and
Preacheth it to be unlawful! for Magiftrates to execute Juf-

tice upon the Englijh by them, and that it is necellary to

repent of receiving fuch Patents, and to returne them back
againe into the hands of thofe Princes, or of their Succelfors,

from whom they received them.

5. We witnelfe, that it is lawfull for Magiftrates (efpecially

in time of danger) to offer to the Subjedls under them an

Oath of Fidelity, whether they be regenerate, or unregenerate.

M"". Williams witneifeth it to be utterly unlawfull fo to doe

:

an Oath for confirmation of Office being peculiar to Chrift

:

and an Oath being a worfhip of God not meete for unre-

generate Perfons to take into their mouths.

6. Wee witnelfe, that if a Church refufe to hearken to

the voyce of Magiftrates in delaying the Eledlion, or ordina-
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tion of fuch an one to Office, whom they finde to be trouble-

fome to the State, then it may be lawfull for Magiftrates to

delay the granting of the Petition of fuch a Church for

Lands that lie convenient for them.
M''. Williams witnelfeth, that in fuch a cafe the Church,

whofe Petition is fo delayed, may write Letters of Admoni-
tion to all the Churches, whereof fuch Magiftrates are mem-
bers, to require them to grant without delay fuch Petitions,

or elfe to Proceed againft them in a Church-way.
Now let the Churches of Jefus Chrift, and all the Saints

on earth judge, in whether fort of thefe witnelfes, the word,
and Spirit of Chrift, or Antichrift breatheth. As for the

deciphering which the Examiner maketh of M"". Cotton, as

fwimming with the Jlreame of outward credit, atid profit, and
fmiting with the Jiji, and /word of Perfecution offuch as doe

not joyne in worjhip with him. I cannot fay that I have fworn,

but I thanke God I have waded through credit, and difcredit,

through evill report, and good report, as a deceiver, and yet

true. And for profit, I have neither abounded in fuperflu-

ities, nor (through mercy) have been long deftitute of necef-

faries : but whether this be a badge of Antichrift, and not

compatible to the witnelfes of Chrift, I have not yet learned.

56] And for fmiting with the fift, and fword ot Perfecution,

if Perfecution be afflidtion for Righteoufneffe fake, I would
willingly learne of the Examiner, whom ot all the Righteous

I have fmitten with the fift, or wounded with the fword ? I

fpeake according to his own meaning, meaning (as I fuppofe

himfelfe doth) neither bodily, fift, nor materiall fword ; but

let him then Inftance in fome one, or other, that hath felt

the heavinelTe of my fift, or the keenefle of my fword, or

elfe let him remember what the Spirit of God hath faid

{PJal. 31. 18.) concerning fuch, as fpeake bitter things
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proudly, and contemptuoufly, (and I alfo adde) injurioufly,

and falfely againft thofe whom himfelfe in the next line

flyleth holy, and beloved.

To the fecond, the Cenfure which he calleth unrighteous,

and uncharitable ; He confeJJ'eth, it pleafed God to bring him
neere unto death : But his Anfwer he returneth in two things.

I . By deriving the caufe of his Jicknejfe, not from his excefjive

heate in difputing againjl the tejiimonies, and writings of the

Churches, and Elders, but from his excefjive Labours on the

Lords dayes, and thrice a weeke at Salem, by labours day and
night in the field with his own hands, by travels day and night

alfo to goe, and returne frotn the Court?°

Reply. The Court being held within twelve or fourteene

miles diftance from Salem, travell to, and fro, was no likely

caufe of fuch diftemper. And whatfoever his Labours were
in Towne or Field, on the Lords Dayes, or weeke dayes, (I

detract not from them ;) but this is all I would fay. That
that fodaine diflemper fell not upon him, neither in the field

at his labour, nor on the weeke dayes, or Lords dayes in his

Preaching : but in his vehement publick arguing againft the

writings, and teftimonies of the Churches, and Brethren fent

to him, and to the Church of Salem, againft his corrupt

wayes. Wherein though I know. All thingsfall alike to all:

yet if Mofes himfelfe (as well as Balaani) meet with a check
in his journey from the hand of God, I beleeve it is a juft

call to confider ; Is there not a lye in my right hand ? Or is

there not an Idol in my heart ? or doe I goe about the worke
of God, in a way of God ? Howfoever, it was farre from me
to upbraide your ficknelTe, (as your marginall note taxeth

;)

but rather to call you to confider of your unprofitable, and

perverfe ufe of it.

30 Winthrop alludes to this ficknefs. See, ante, p. 32, note 15.
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The fecond part of his Anlwer is a Recrimination of the

Officer [57] of Jujiice, by whom in this ti7ne he was unmerci-

fully drivenfrotn his Chatnher to a winters Jlight.

Reply. When he faith, in this time ; if he meane (as the

words foregoing exprelTe) the time wherein he was neere

unto death, it is a manifeft untruth. For the Officer of Jul-

tice (who then was) is a man fearing God, and of a

tender Confcience, and who dare not allow that lib-

erty to his tongue, which the Examiner often ufeth in this

Difcourfe : He teftifieth, he then fpake with M^ Williams,

and that he difcerned no ligne of licknelfe upon him, much
lelTe of neerneffe unto death. He teftifieth further, that upon
the mourning complaint of fome ot M'. Williams his neigh-

bours, who did adhere to him, he left onely the Warrant with

him, but left him in his houfe to take the time for his depar-

ture limited in his warrant, which was not that night, though
he doe not well remember how many dayes were fet him.

But this I have been given to underlfand, that the increafe of

concourfe of people to him on the Lords dayes in private, to

the negleft or deferting of publick Ordinances, and to the

fpreading of the Leaven of his corrupt imaginations, pro-

voked the Magiftrates rather then to breed a winters fpirit-

uall plague in the Countrey, to put upon him a winters

Gangranam amoveas, ne parsjourney out of the Countrey.

Jincera trahatur.

3" Winthrop gives the following ac-

count, under date of January, 1636 :

" The governour and afliilants met at

Bofton to confider about Mr. Williams,

for that they were candidly informed,

that, notwithftanding the injunflion laid

upon him (upon the liberty granted him
to ftay till the fpring ) not to go about to

draw others to his opinions, he did ufe

to entertain company in his houfe, and

to preach to them, even of fuch points

as he had been cenfured for; and it was
agreed to fend him into England by a

fhip then ready to depart. The reafon

was, becaufe he had drawn above twenty
perfons to his opinion, and they were
intended to ereft a plantation about the

Narraganfett Bay, from whence the in-

> \
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To Chap. IX.

[94

TO his 9"" Chapter, I fhall not need to returne any large

Reply. Let him read over my words againe, which he
examineth, and anlwereth in this Chapter, and they may
ferve for a jufl: Reply unto his Anfwer, fo farre as it is needful!.

Onely let me touch a Paifage, or two. When he faith.

That after the Jirji manifejiation of the countenance of God,

reconciled in the blond of Chriji unto his foule, it hath been with

feftion would eafily ipread into theie

churches, (the people being, many of

them, much taken with the apprehen-
fion of his godlinefs.) Whereupon a

warrant was fent to him to come pre-

fently to Bofton, to be fhipped &c. He
returned anfwer, (and divers of Salem
came with it,) that he could not come
without hazard of his life, etc. Where-
upon a pinnace was fent with commiffion

to Capt. Underhill, etc., to apprehend
him, and carry him aboard the Ihip,

(which then rode at Nantafcutt;) but,

when they came to his houfe, they found

he had been gone three days before, but

whither they could not learn. Win-
throp, I, 175-176.

Winthrop adds :
" He had fo far pre-

vailed at Salem, as many there (efpe-

cially of devout women) did embrace
his opinions, and feparated from the

churches, for this caufe, that fome of
their members, going into England, did

hear the minifters there, and when they

came home the churches here held com-
munion with them." This Itatement

clearly indicates that, up to this time,

the prominent queftion in difpute was
not that of religious toleration but fel-

lowfhip with the Englifh Churches.
Compare with this the additional llate-

ment of Winthrop, April I2: "The
church of Salem was llill infefted with

Mr. Williams, his opinions, fo as moll

of them held it unlawful to hear in the

ordinary affemblies of England, becaufe

their foundation was anti-chriftian, and

we fliould, by hearing, hold communion
with them ; and fome went fo far as they

were ready to feparate from the Church
upon it." Winthrop, vol. i, p. 185.

The governor referred to by Win-
throp was John Haynes, who was chofen

in May, 1635. Thirty-five years after

thefe events, Williams wrote to Ma-
jor Mafon : " And thus that heavenly

man, Mr. Haynes, Governor of Con-
nedlicut, though he pronounced the fen-

tence of my long banifhmcnt againft me,

at Cambridge, then New town, yet laid

unto me, in his own houfe at Hartford,

being then in fome difference with the

Bay :
' I think, Mr. Williams, I mull

now confefs to you, that the moft wife

God hath provided and cut out this part

of his world for a refuge and receptacle

for all forts of confciences. I am now
under a cloud, and my brother Hooker,

with the Bay, as you have been, we have

removed from them thus far, and yet

they are not fatisfied.' " See Pub. Narr.

Club, vol. I, p. 50.
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him, as with one whom he faith, I told him off, his ^uefiions,

and Troubles have not been concerning his Reconciliation, and
Peace with God, but concerning SanBijication, &c.

I would it might pleafe the Lord to perfwade his heart,

that, that one of whom I fpake to him, was but one to whom
the Lord [58] difpenfed himfelfe in that manner; and he a

man, though he fufFered much, and wrote much, yet no
where magnified his fufferings, nor vilified the Authors of

his fufferings : A man that cleaved to the Ordinances, and
Saints of God, and not willing to manifeft his dilfent from
his Brethren, no not there where he did diflent, as willing

to attribute more to the judgements of other fervants of God,
then to arrogate to himfelte.

But furely the ordinary manner of Gods difpenfation of

himfelfe to his fervants, is otherwife ; even to thofe that have

been moft precious in his fight. Job hath fometimes com-
plained, that God tooke him for his enemy. Job 13. 24. 26.

David fometimes complaineth, that he was cut offfrom before

Gods eyes, Pfal. 31. 22. And that God fometimes hid hisface

from hi}n, Pfal. 30. 7. That his foule was alfbyor^' vexed with.

the fence of Gods anger, and hot difpleafiire, Pfal. 6. i. 3.

Afaph alfo complaineth of the fame, in Pfal. 77. and Hetnan

the Ezrahite in Pfal. 88. and Hezekiah in Ifai. 38. If the

Lord have dealt more indulgently with M^ JVillia?ns, he
hath the more caufe to walke humbly, and circumfpedlly,

and fruitfully before the Lord, which is the worfl that I

wifli him. And let him alfo confider, that whilefl he liveth

under the Sunne, himfelfe is not exempted from the danger-

ous Inmate of a deceitfull heart. As for Mafter Smith^^ he
3^ Rev. John Smyth, fellow of Chrirt's zealoufly efpoufed their principles. After

College, Cambridge. While a preacher enduring inceflant perfecution he fled to

in the city of Lincoln he was brought Holland in 1606, and joined the Eng-
into contaft with the Brownifts, and li(h church at Amfterdam, of which
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ftandeth, and falleth to his own Mailer : whileft he was
Preacher to the Citie of Lincolne, he wrought with God then

:

what temptations befell him after, by the evill workings of

evill men, and fome good men too, I choofe rather to trem-
ble at, then difcourfe of. If I had made ufe of his Princi-

ples, and Arguments, (as this Examiner faith I have) it is

more then my felfe know : for I have not been acquainted

with fundry of his writings, as being difcouraged with that

one, wherein he maketh Originall linne an idle name. Albeit,

I refufe not to learne from any man, as being confcious to

my felfe of mine own emptineffe.

But (faith the Examiner) whatfoever M\ Smiths Tempta-
tions, and Falls have been: yet that opinion ofM\ Cotton, or

any, is moji grievous to God, and man, and 7iot comparable to

any that ever M\ Smith could be charged withall : nor is any

Jinne comparably Jo grievous in Gods Davids, as a treacherous

Jlaughter of thefaithfull, whom wee are forced to call. Beloved

in Chrift.

Reply. This is one of the Inftances amongft many others,

upon [59] which I was mooved to fpeake even now, that

the Examiner alloweth more liberty to his tongue, then the

Melfenger of Juftice, a man of tender Confcience, (of whom

Henry Ainfworth was teacher. (See,

poji, p. 119.) Soon after a lerious breach

took place, Mr. Smyth maintaining the

opinions which were afterwards termed

Arminian. He was the author of fev-

eral treatifes. So rigid, however, did

his principles of Separation come to be,

that he would not grant that even the

baptifm adminiftered by minifters of the

Englifh church was valid, and becoming
at the fame time convinced that immer-
fion was the only proper form, he reme-

died the defeft, in his own cafe, bv

plunging into the fea, whence he received

the name of a Se-baptill. He was, by

all accounts, an able and learned man,
and his views have probably been much
mifreprefented. At leaft he faid him-
felf, " We difclaim the errors common-
ly, but moll ilanderoufly imputed to us."

He died about the clofe of the year

1610. See Brooks, Lives of the Puri-

tans, 2, 195. Neal's Puritans, vol. I, p.

437, of the quarto ed. An attempt has

been made to difprove the ftory of the

baptifm.
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I fpake) durft ufe. But when a man is delivered up to Satan,

and neither his minde, nor confcience, nor tongue, nor pen,

are his own, no marvell if he call forth fire-brands, and
arrowes, and mortall things, which I I'uppofe a Publican, or

Pagan would hardly utter, without fome more colourable

pretence then the Examiner hath to fay. That M\ Cotton

is of opinion, that it is lawful! to commit a treacherousfaughter

of the Saints, whom we are forced to call. Beloved in Chrift.

To the accufation I fhall (God helping) make further

Anfwer in his Place : Meane while, let the Examiner know,
that I was not forced to call him. Beloved in Chrijl. That I

did fo ftyle him, it was out of indulgence of charitie, not out

of any neceffitie of dutie.

To Chap. X.

THe refidue of my Letter to M^ Williams was taken up
in remooving two ftumbling blocks out of his way, which

turned him off from fellowfhip with us. The former was,

the want of fit matter of our Churches. The latter, our dif-

refpeil to the feparate Churches in England. Our want of
fit matter he acknowledged flood, not in this, that we wanted
godly perfons to be the vifble fnembers of our Churches, [for

with joy, he acknowledgeth that :) but in this, that all godly

perfons are not matter ft to conjlitute a Church, no more then

Trees, or parries arefit fnatter proportioned to a Building.

This exception of his feemed to me to imply a contradic-

tion : for if the inatter of our Churches were {fuch as himfelfe

acknowledged^ godly perfons, they were not then as Trees unfeld,

nor asfones in the Quarry unhewen : for godlinefe cutteth men
13
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downefrom theirformer roote, and heweth them out of the Pit

of corrupt Nature, andfitteth them for fellowjhip with Chrijl,

and with his People.

The fumme of his Anfwer is (though dehvered in other

words obfcurely and confufedly, yet in fence) thus much
;

That he accounteth our members, as Trees or Quarries, not

for that they are not yet cut out of the pit or roote of nat-

urall corruption, but for that they are not yet removed and
clenfed from adtuall and Antichriflian [60] pollution. In

which cafe, Noah, Abraham, Lot, Sampfon, Job, David,

Peter, in their drunkenneffe, lying, whoredot/ies, curfngs, tnurders.

Perjuries, though they were godly perfons : yet not fit metnbers

for Church efiate. And fo our Church-fnembers, howfoever

godly otherwife, yet through ignorance, and negligence, lying

under Antichrifiian pollutions, ever fnce the Apofiafie, are not

fit mefubersfor Church-efiate.

Reply. I. I doe willingly allow him to be the Interpreter

of his own meaning : and doe ealily grant him, that with

that diftinftion, he falveth his contradicftion. But yet let

him remember, his words were very unproper, to account godly

Perfonsfallen into any aSiuall Pollution, to be matterfittedfor
a Church, no more then 'Trees or parries are fit matter pro-

portio7ied to a Building.

Wee are not wont, neither in common fpeech, nor in

proper fpeech, to account fuch perfons, as have been already

cut off from the roote and pit of naturall corruption, to be

no more then Trees and Quarries, though they have lince

fallen into adtuall pollution ; but we rather account them
like Timber and Stones, cut out, and hewen, yet fallen into

fome mire by the breach of the Axeltree of their Carriage,

and therefore fit to be wafhed before they be layed in the

Building. But leave that, as it pleafe him.
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Reply. 2. He may doe well to confider, that the mofl of

thofe Saints he nameth, were not as rude Trees and Quarries

unproportioned to the Building, but as Trees of Righteouf-

nelTe, and living Stones, layed by God himfelfe in the Build-

ing of his Church. But I eafily grant him, that according

to the Difcipline of the Churches of Chrift in the dayes of

the Gofpel, it were meete that godly perfons falling into any

groife, and fcandalous, and notorious pollution, they fhould

firft give fatisfa<Stion to the Church by profeffion of their

Repentance, before they be received into holy fellowfhip

with the Lord, and his People, in Church-communion. In

which refpedl, if Chrift be conlidered as head of the vifible

Church, he who is a member of the Church, (and fo a mem-
ber of Chrift) may fall fo foully into groffe linne, and be fo

enthralled to it, as to be feparate from the Church, yea and
from Chrift too, conlidered as the vifible head of it. And
therefore the Kxaminer tiiijiook hwijelfe, and tne too, nvhen he

writeth, that I ajir?ned, that godly perfons cannot befo enthralled

to Antichrif, as to feparate them from Chrijl. For I never

denied, that godly perfons may fall, as into other groffe

61] and notorious finnes ; fo alfo into groffe and notorious

Antichriftian Pollutions, fo as to feparate them from Church-
Communion, yea and from Chrill: himfelfe, as he is the

Head ot the vilible Church.
Reply. 3. But to cleare the point more fully and plainly;

Put the cafe, that the Saints whom the Examiner fetteth

forth in their pollutions, (as Noah, Abraham, Lot, Satnpfon,

yob, David, Peter,) fuppofe, I fay, they had openly profeffed

their Repentance for their open fcandalls, of drunkenneffe,

lying, inceft, murder, &c. and all their other knowne fcan-

dalls, but had neither difcerned nor bewayled the finne of

Polygamy : yea, fuppofe the Church with which they might
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joyne, did neither difcerne the neceffitie, nor dutie of acknowl-
edging that finne, whether fuch Saints were to be refufed

from Church-communion, (as rude Trees and Quarries ?) or

if they were received as members into the Church, whether
was fuch a Church to be feparated from ? If yea, we muft
look for new Rules for it out of a new Gofpel. If no, then

will the Examiner want a Rule for his feparation from all

the Churches in New- England.

For this is the very ftate of the Queftion, as the Examiner
himfelfe rehearfeth it, in this Chapter. For he having

objedled, that a necejjitie lieth upon godly tnen, before they can

bejit 7natterfor Churchfellowjljip, to fee, bewaile, repent, and
come out of thefalfe Churches, ivorjhip, Minijiery, Governinent,

{according to Scriptures, Ifai. 62. 11. 2 Cor. 6. 17.) And this

to be done, not by a localI remoovall, but by a deliverance of the

foule, underjlanding, 'will, judgement and affeBion, &c.

He fubjoyneth my Anfwer out of my Letter in thefe

words

;

1

.

We grant, that it is 7iot locall remoovallfrom former pol-

lution, nor contrary praSlife, that fitteth us for fellowJJdip with

Chriji, and his Church : but that it is necejfary aljo, that we
doe repent offuch former Pollutions, wherewith we have been

defiled and enthralled.

2. We grant further, that it is necefjary to Church-fellow-

Jlnp, that we fhould fee and difcerne allfuch pollutions, as doe

fofarre enthrall us to Antichrifi, as to feparate usfrom Chriji.

But this we profejfe unto you, that wherein we have reformed

our praBife, therein we have endeavoured unfainedly to humble

our foules for our former contrary walking. If any through

hypocrifie are wanting herein, the hidden hypocrifie offotne will

not prejudice the fnceritie, and faithfulnejj'e of others, nor the

Church-ejiate of all.
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This though the Examiner doe rehearfe it here in this

Chapter : [62] yet here he anfwereth nothing to it, though
it be the very hinge of the Controverfie. If we meet with

any Anfwer to it in the fequele, we fliall (God willing) con-

fider of it in its place.

Onely let me adde this third thing to cleare the ftate of

the controverfie more fully, That to this day we doe not fee

nor difcerne, that it is any Antichriltian pollution at all, for

a member of any of our Churches, going over into England,

to heare the word Preached by a well-gifted Minifter in the

Parilh Alfemblies.

To Chap. XI.

IN this Chapter, the Examiner propoundeth a fecond, third,

fourth, and fifth Reafon, to prove that, (which I deny not)

to wit, T^hat a necejjitie lyeth upon godly 7nen, before they can be

Jit matter for Church-fellowjhip, truely to fee and humbly to

bewaile their fpirituall bondage under Antichrijlian pollution,

and witball to obtaine fome power and Jlrength from Jefus
Chriji to bring them out of it.

This I fay, I deny not, nor ever did. But this necefiitie

I conceive to be NeceJ/itas prcecepti, (as they call it, or oficii) as

that which is the commandement of God, and the duty of

godly men to doe : But not Necefitas friedij ad fne?n, fuch a

necefiitie, as without which a godly perfon cannot be a mem-
ber of the Church, unlefle the fpirituall bondage under Anti-

chrifi:ian pollution, doe fo farre enthrall him to Antichrifi:,

as to feparate him from Chrifi: as he is the Head of the vifible

Church. Which what it is, we Ihall have fitter occafion to

fpeake of in the fequele.
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To his fecond Argument I would therefore Anfwer, that

as an holy Altar and Temple to God, could not have been
built to God in the midft of Babylon, but the Builders muft
come locally out of Babel to build it in Hierufalem : So a

Church of Chrift cannot be built to God, but by fuch Build-

ers as fpiritually come out of Antichriftian pollutions and
inventions, at leaft out of fuch pollutions as keepe them ftill

in Babel, and detaine them under Antichrift, and feparate

them from Chrift.

To his third Argument, I would grant all that he faith in

it to be true : But how he applieth it to inferre his conclu-

fion, he neither expreffeth, nor is it eafie for me to gather.

If his meaning be, [63] that Luther, and other godly perfons,

might not be received into Church-fellowfhip in thofe dayes,

becaufe they faw not the bottomleffe gulfe of all thofe Anti-

chriftian corruptions, which the Lord hath fmce difcovered

;

It is a conclufion that I durft not inferre, nor will he be ever

able to make good. It is not alwayes full Moone in refpedl

of fpirituall light with every Church of God in all ages alike.

To his fourth Argument, taken from my own Pradlife

;

In that I doe not receive all Perfons, eminent for Grace and

godlinejfe, forthwith to the fellowjhip of the Lords Supper, till

upon their entrance into Covenant, with a ConfeJJion offaith, &c.

I would anfwer, it is not becaufe I thinke fuch perfons are

not fit matter for Church eftate ; but becaufe they yet want
a fit Forme, requifite to Church-eftate.

His laft Argument, is taken from a famous Paffage (as he

calls it) of a folemne ^efion put to me, and to the other New-
Englijlj Elders, unto which I with the refl did atifwer Nega-
tively, That if godly perfons coming over hither did refufe to

fubmit to our way of worfnp and Government, that then they

could not onely not enjoy Churchfellowfiip together, but not be
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permitted to breath and live in thefame cotnmon ayre and Com-
mon-wealth together.

To which I anfwer ; i . That it is fuitable to his wonted
boldneffe, to affimie that of me which is more then he
knoweth, and indeed more then is truth. For though he
fay, that M''. Cotton, and the New-Englilh Elders returned

that Anfwer : yet the anfwer to that Queftion, and to all the

other thirty-two Queftions, were drawne up by M^ Mader,^^

and neither drawne up nor fent by me, nor (for ought I

know) by the other Elders here, though publifhed by one of

our Elders there. Howfoever, the fubftance of that Anfwer
(not which M^ Williatns rehearfeth, but which M^ Mader
returned) doth generally fuite with all our mindes, as I con-

ceive.

2. In particular ; The Anfwer which our reverend and
beloved brother M"". Mader did returne unto that Queftion,

I have read it, and did readily approve it (as I doe the fub-

ftance of all his Anfwers) to be judicious, and folide. But
this I muft needs profelfe, that his Anfwer to this Queftion

is notorioufly flandered, and abufed by the Examiner.

33 This is a mifprint. The Rev, Rich-

ard Mather, of Dorchefter, is meant,

"The difcourle about the Church-Cov-
enant, and the anfwer to the thirty-two

quellions, both written in the year 1639,
though they pals under the name of the

miniilers of New England, Mr. Mather
was the fole author of them." See the

Life of Mr. Richard Mather, in Cotton
Mather's Magnalia,

Richard Mather was born of an an-

cient but reduced family, in 1596. For
many years he was a minifter of the

Englifh Church, but having been twice

fufpended for non-conformity, he re-

moved, at the urgent folicitation of Cot-

ton and Hooker, to New England. In

1636, he was ordained Teacher of the

Church in Dorchefter, and remained

there until his death, April 22, 1669.

In his old age he married the widow of

Cotton, his fon Increafe, Prefident of

Harvard College, having married a

daughter. From this latter union fprang

Cotton Mather.
In 1 844 the Journal of his Voyage was

difcovered in a box of old papers in

Dorchefter, and afterwards publiftied by

Dr, Young, in the "Chronicles of Mafs."

See alfo. Brook's Lives of the Puritans,

3, 440, Neal's Hiftory of the Puritans,

I, 586.
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64] For I. There is no word at all in that Anfwer, that

denieth pertnijjion to fuch godly perfons to live and breath in the

fame ayre of the Com?no?i-wealth. Let the Anfwer be perufed

;

It is too long for me to tranfcribe ; the Book is publiquely

extant, and obvious : and fee if there be a fyllable founding
that way.^*

2. In that Anfwer he diftinguifheth (out of M"'. Cartwright^^

34 In 1643, about the time of the meet-

ing of the Weilminller Afl'embly, the

Anfwer of Mather was publifhed in Lon-
don, with the title, " Church Govern-
ment and Church Covenant dii'cufled, in

an Aniwer of the Elders of the feveral

Churches in New England to Two and

Thirty Queftions fent over to them by
divers Minifters in England."
35 Thomas Cartwright, the famous Lady

Margaret's ProfeiTor of Divinity at Cam-
bridge, whofe ledlures are juftly regarded

as the beginning of the fecond period of

Englifh Puritanifm, was born about the

year 1 535, and was educated at St. John's

College, Cambridge. During the reign

of Mary he purfued the iludy of law, but

at the acceffion ot Elizabeth he returned

to the Univerfity, and, foon after, his

great learning caufed him to be elefted

fellow of Trinity College. In 1570, he
commenced delivering a courfe of lec-

tures upon Afts, in which he inculcated

the unlawfulnefs of any form of church

government, except that which the

Apoftles themfelves had inftituted. A
ftrong effort was made by Archbifhop
Grindal to induce Cecil, who at that

time was Chancellor of the Univerfity,

to filence Cartwright and his adherents,

but as the prudent ilatefman was inclined

to aft with moderation, the obnoxious
profeflbr was lummoned before the Vice
Chancellor, Whitgift, and on refufing

to revoke the opinions he had advanced,

was removed from his pofition and for-

bidden to preach within the jurifdiftion

of the Univerfity. Cartwright foon after

went abroad, and became miniller of the

Englifh merchants at Antwerp.
His perfonal qualities combined with

his great attainments to make him a

formidable party leader. In 1572 he
publifhed his celebrated Admonition to

the Parliament, calling on that body to

reform the various abules in the church.

From this moment the conteft ceafed to

be a mere quarrel about veftments, it

involved the whole authority of the

Anglican hierarchy. He was anfwered

by Whitgift, and the controverfy was
continued for fome time. Cartwright

maintained that the Scriptures were the

fole ftandard, not only for doftrine, but

alio for government and difcipline.

Being fummoned before the High
Commilfion, Cartwright fled a fecond

time to Antwerp, where he continued

feveral years, until declining health

forced him to return to his native coun-

try, when he was apprehended and

thrown into prifon. His old adverfary,

Whitgift, who was now Archbifhop,

releafed him, on promife of remaining

quiet, and by the favor of the Earl of

Leicefter he was made Mafler of the

Hofpital at Warwick. He was once

more before the High CommifTion in
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and M^ ParkerY' touching matters of Church Difcipline, and

maketh fome to be the llibftantiall and immutable, others of

a more accidentall and circumftantiall nature.

In the former, he doubteth not but that we and all the godly

Minijiers in England Jhould accord [if they were here ;) as

beleeving, that either we JJjouldfatisfie the?n in our way, or they

us in theirs
; fo as there would never be ^ejiion, whether we

Jhould embrace one another as Sijier-Churches.

In the latter, to wit, in matters circumftantiall, we are all

taught of God, Placideferre aliudfentientes.

3. When the Examiner maketh it his own cafe, not to be

permitted to live and breath in the fattie ayre and Common-
wealth, though M\ Cotton, and others, moji incenjed, gave hi?n

a tejlimony ofgodUneJfe, &c.
Let him be pleafed to look back, to what hath been form-

erly laid open, and he will finde this Inftance of himfelfe

wholly impertinent. For the cafting of him out of the Com-

1590, and again was call into prifon. Englifh Church at Amfterdam, had not

During his confinement. King James, of the magiftrates been afraid of difpleafing

Scotland, warmly interceded in his be- James Firll. He then removed to Doef-

half, but he was not releafed for fome burg, where, loon after, he died, in l6 14.

time. The remainder of his days were The moll important of his works was
pafled at Warwick, where he died Dec. a treatife " De Politia Ecclefiaftica," in

27, 1603. Abundant mention of Cart- which he advanced opinions like thofe

Wright may be found in Strype and Neal
;

of Cartwright. "We hold," faid he,

fee alfo Hallam, Cons. Hill. Eng., ch. 4. " that Chrill alone is the doftor or teach-

3^ The Rev. Robert Parker became er of the church in matters of religion;

reftorofa church in Eifex in 1571. He and that the word of Chrill, which he
was fufpended by Bilhop Aylmer, for hath given to his church, is of abfolute

refufing fubfcription to Whitgift's three perfedlion, containing all parts of true

articles. He was afterwards beneficed religion, both for fubllance and cere-

al Wilton, in Wiltfhire, where he re- monv, and a perfeft diredlion in all ec-

mained many years. Bv the publication clefiaftical matters whatfover, unto which
of a Treatife on the Crofs in Baptifm it is not lawful for any man or angel to

he was involved in difiiculties with Arch- add, or from which to detrafl." See

bilhop Bancroft, and fleeing to Holland, Neal, vol. I, pp. 436, 456. Brooks's

would have been chofen miniller of the Lives, 2, 237.

'4
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mon-wealth, fprung not from his difference in matters of
Church Difcipline." It was well knowne that whileft he
lived at Salem, he neither admitted, nor permitted any Church-
members, but fuch as rejefted all Communion with the Parifh

Alfemblies, fo much as in hearing of the Word amongft them.
And this libertie he did ufe and might have ufed to this day,

without any difturbance to his Civill or Church-Peace, (fave

onely in a way of brotherly difquilition ;) but it was his Doc-
trines and Praftiles which tended to the Civill difturbance of

the Common-wealth, together with his heady and bulie pur-

fuite of the fame, even to the rejection of all Churches here.

37 Compare the following paflage from

Cotton's Treatife "Of the Holineife

of Church-Members," London, 1650.
" The objeftor is too credulous, if he

believes every luch fabulous report. That

we exclude nrfi from our Churches whom
we grant to be truly gracious and clcSi.

We exclude none fuch, and much leffe,

upon this ground alone, Becaufc they can-

not approve of our Independency and Cove-

nant. We have received lome members
in our Churches, who are not onely

Prefbyteriall in judgment, but Epiicopall

alfo. Nor do I know, that even we re-

fufed any approved godly perfon upon
point of difference in judgment about

Church-government. Nor do we pinch

upon any godly man's confcience in point

of Covenant, in cafe he be willing to

profeffe his fubjeftion to Chrift in his

Church according to the order of the

Gofpel. Nor do we limit him to our

own way of the order of the Gofpel, but

as it fliall be cleared and approved to his

own confcience." p. 60.

This Treatife of Cotton, defigned as

a reply to Baylie's " Difluafive from the

Errors of the Time," was addreffed "To
my honored, worfhipfuU, and worthy

Friends, the Mayor, and Jullices, the

Aldermen and Common Councell, to-

gether with the whole Congregation and
Church at Boilon." After the abolition

of Epifcopal church government in Eng-
land, Cotton had been invited to return

and refume his old pofition. A paflage

in this preface furnifhes an interelling

proof ot the aifeftionate intercourfe that

had always been maintained between
Cotton and his former parifh. "And
ever fince that time wherein the llrong

hand of the Lord, and the malignancy

of the times, had let this vafl diflance of

place, and great gulf of Seas between us:

yet rtill vou claimed an intereil in me,
and have yeerly miniflered, fbme reall

teliimonv of your love: and at laftwhen

the Lord (of his rich grace) had dif-

pelled the llorme of malignant Church-
government, you invited me again and

again, to return to the place and work
wherein I had walked, before the Lord
and you in former times." Perhaps it

was this "yeerly " miniflration that ena-

bled Cotton to fay " I have neither

abounded in fuperfluities, nor, (through

mercy) have been long deflitute of necef-

faries." ante, p. 55.
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Thefe they were that made him unfit for enjoying Com-
munion either in the one ftate, or in the other. When he
reckoneth me, and me onely by name, (as one of the moft
incenfed againll him) I reckon it as one of his ufuall exor-

bitant Hyperboles : unlelfe by Incenfed, he meane one that

with fome others, were moft kindled, [65] and ftirred up to

endeavour his I'atisfadlion. And then his terme Incenfed,

though it be not an Hyperbole, yet it is an Acurology.

Neither doe I remember, that he hath any caufe to fay,

I gave him a Tejiimony of godlinef'e.

For his godlineife, I leave it to him who is the fearcher of

hearts : I neither attefted it, nor denied it.

Every brother in the Church, though he may be called a

brother in Chrift, as Chrift is the Head of the vifible Church :

and being caft out of the Church, though he may be admon-
iflied as a Brother, and fo have fome reference ftill to Chrift,

yet godlineife requireth a Participation of the Divine Nature,

(I fpeake in Peters fence, 2 Pet. i. 4.) by the power of the

Spirit of Grace, conforming us to fellowfliip with Chrift,

and his Churches : the which things have not fo evidently

appeared to me, (I fpeak it with griefe) either in his fpirit,

or in his way thefe many yeares.^** And yet I deny not, others

may difcerne more Power ot Godlineife in him, then I doe,

3* This moft uncharitable remark, only a " Participation of the Divine Nature,"

too charadleriftic of the religious con- which fecured for Williams, through all

troverfies of that age, is explained by his troubles, the fteady friendfhip of

fome obfervations of Cotton on p^ge ii. Winthrop, and which elicited a cordial

From a comparifon of the two pailages recognition from " that great and pious

it is fufficiently clear that what prevents foul," Edward Winflow. See Preface,

Cotton from recognizing the " Power of p. 7. The beft indication of the purity

Godlineife " in Williams is the pofition and elevation of the religious life of Wil-

which the latter had affumed with re- Hams is furnifhed in the remarkable traft

gard to the outward ordinances of re- which forms a part of the prefent vol-

ligion. Cotton feems to have been fingu- ume, the " Experiments of Spiritual Life

larly blinded to thofe praftical proofs of & Health."
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and may fpeake of him accordingly. But it was no unchari-

table fpeech of Paul, to tell the Galatians, and that before

all the Churches, that he flood in teare of them, Gal. 4. 10.

The life of faith (from whence fpringeth both the truth, and
the Power of Godlineffe) is very repugnant to Selt-fulnelfe,

dududeca; Faith emptieth a man of felf-conlidence, and maketh
him apt to acknowledge with Agur, Tritely I am more fool-

ijh then any man, Prov. 30. 2. But the Lord help us to trem-

ble before him : If he leave us (though but a while) to our

felves, we can foone learne to reigne as Kings, (like the

Corinthiajis) without Church-Officers, or the Ordinances of

Chrift, I Cor. 4. 8.

To Chap. XII.

His I q}^ Chapter is taken up in Examining and Anfwering
a fpeech of mine, That godly perjons are 7wtJo enthralled

to A?itichriji, as to Jeparate from Chriji : Elje they could ?iot

be godly perfons.

His Anfwer is. That this cometh not neere the ^ejiion, which

is not concerning perfonall godlinejfe, or Grace in ChriJl, but the

godlinejfe or Chrijiianitie of worjhip.

66] Whereupon he diftinguiiheth of Chrill, as conlidered

two waies : i. Perfonally, as God-man, &c. 2. As Head of
his Church. In thefortner fence [he acknowledgeth) they can-

not befo enthralled to Antichriji, as to be feparatefrom Chriji :

in the latter they may.

Reply. This diftindtion of Chrill is inconveniently expreffed,

as was the like once before. For the tnembra dividentia, the

parts ot the divilion are coincident. Chrift as God-man is

the Head of the vifible Church. But his meaning I appre-
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hend, and accept. Chrift God-man is Head both of the

invilible Church, and of the vifible ; As he is Head of the

invilible Church, fo he is received by faith : As he is head

of the vilible, (o he is received by profellion of the true taith,

both of the grace of faith, and of the Dod:rine ot faith. The
proper fruit whereof is holy worfhip, and protelfed fubjeftion

to the Rule of the Gofpel.^^

Now for his application of his Diftinftion, in the generall

I doe approve it, and doe willingly acknowledge, that a

godly perfon may be (through ignorance, or negligence) fo

farre enthralled to Antichrift, as to be feparate from Chrift,

taking Chrift as Head of the vilible Church. For he may
fall into luch fundamentall Antichriftian corruption, in Doc-
trine, or Worlliip, or Government, as either may juftly pre-

vent his admiflion into the Church, or being in the Church,
and yet (through pang of Temptation) continuing obftinate

30 " And whence is all that fpiritual

power and life, which the people of God
do ordinarily finde in all the vifible

Churches of the Saints, in all their holy

adminirtrations, if Chrift be not the head

of thofe vifible Churches, and if the

holv Gholl dwell not in them. Mr.
Baily may Ipeak long enough of our

leading men towards Anabaptifme, and

and Socinianifme : but (to fpeak the

truth, as conicience conllraineth me be-

fore the Lord ) if I Ihould intend to drive

men to Enthufiafme, and Familifme

(which is the worft kinde of Anabap-
tifme, and Socinianifme) I (hould take

no other courfe, but thefe principles

chiefly ; why do men Hand fo much
upon vifible Churches, and their purity?

They are neither temples of the holy

Ghoft, nor members of Chrift, nor child-

ren of God almighty : thefe glorious

ftiles belong not to them, but to an hid-

den invifible company of Saints fcattered

univerfally, and invifibly all the world

over. And will not thefe ftrengthen the

hands of Seekers and Familifts, to feek

Chrift (where he mav be found in true

fpirituall life) in deferts and fecret cham-
bers? Matth. 24. 26. what ftand we
upon vifible Churches, or ordained El-

ders, or cenlures ? Thefe are hufks, and
fhels : the kernel, and Spirit of life lyeth

in an hidden fociety. But furely it is

neither good nor fafe to pluck away from

the vifible Churches of Saints, I fay not,

thefe ornaments, and vails : but their

very vitals, and cordials, which is the

fellowfhip of the Father, Son, and Holy
Gholl breathing amongft them." See

Cotton's Treatife " Of the Holinefle of
Church-Members," London, 1650 : p.

48.
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in his corruption after conviftion, he may juftly be excom-
municate out of the Church. But left I may feeme to hover
(and fo to vanifh) in GeneraHties, whileft I onely I'peake of
Antichriftian corruptions in generall : I Ihall willingly

Inftance in fome Particulars, which may give light to others

ot like nature. It is an Antichriftian corruption in Dodlrine,

to accept any Propitiatory Sacrifices for our reconciliation,

but the death of Chrift only.

It is a like corruption, to look for Juftilication from linne

in the fight of God by our own works.

It is an Antichriftian corruption in worihip, to worftiip

Angels, or Saints, or Images.

It is an Antichriftian corruption in Government, to take the

Pope to be the Head of the Church : and fuch an Head as hath

Power to make Laws to binde the Confcience, to authorize

Scripture to be Canonical!, to adde other Books to Scripture

with like Authoritie, to be himfelfe the onely Authenticall

Interpreter of Scripture, and Judge of Controverfies.

67] Thefe and the like corruptions are fuch as make Anti-

chrift a Sonne of Perdition, and them that are led by him to

fall into like Perdition with him. Of one of thefe Points

Paul faith. They that hold it, hold not the Head, Co/. 2. 18,

19. Of another of thel'e Pau/ faith. They that hold it are

aboliftied from Chrift, Gal. 5. 4. The like wee may fay of

all the reft. Yet in times of former darknefie, fome ot the

faithfull members of Chrift, might and were for a time

entangled with a yoke of Bondage, in fome, or moft, or all

of thefe Particulars : out ofwhich the Lord at length refcued

them by variety of Temptations, and by fome breaking forth

of light in the mouths of fome of his witneffes in every age.

But whileft any of them walked in thefe, or like corrup-

tions, they might juftly be debarred from admillion into
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Church-fellowfhip : or {landing faft in them after convidlion,

they might juftly be caft forth out of Church-fellowfhip.

But there be other corruptions, and Antichriftian corrup-

tions too, which becaufe they doe not fubvert the Founda-
tion, neither of faith, nor of Church-order, I would not fay

that they feparate from Chrift, no not as he is the Head of

the vilible Church. For then if fome whole Church were
leavened with them, they might foone ceafe to be a Church.
But we fee the contrary in Scripture, the High Places were
tolerated in yudah, and yet 'Judah ceafed not to be a Church :

And by like proportion fome more high and eminent Power
may be given by fome Churches to their Officers, (according

to an AntichrilHan Patterne in fome meafure) and yet they

not ceafe to be a Church. David and all the Congregation

of Ifrael might bring up the Arke of God in a Cart, (after

the manner of the Philijiims) and yet not difanull their

Church -eftate : And by like proportion, fo may a Church of

Chrift take up fome orders, (as the carting of fome part of

their worftiip upon a Book) after the manner of Antichrift,

and yet not forthwith evacuate their Church-eftate.

But this let me further adde, that a godly perfon may have

fome kinde of communion, fo farre as hearing the word from
a Minifter well gifted by Chrift, to whofe calling fome cor-

ruption may cleave, both in his Church-eftate, and in his

Ordination : And yet neverthelelle, no Antichriftian Pollu-

tion at all may cleave or redound to the hearer by his hear-

ing of him. And this being the [68j Principall Exception
w'''' the Examiner taketh againft fome of the members of our
churches, & againft all the churches for their fakes, we fhall

further (God willing) cleare when the Examiner putteth it

upon us in the fequele. Meane while, we profeiTe as we doe
beleeve, that fuch an action is not any Church-comunion
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with Antichrift, nor doth fo enthrall the People of God unto

Antichrift, as to leparate them from Chrift, no not as he is

Head of the vifible Church.

The Anfwer which (upon occafion of this Point) the

Examiner giveth to the Papifts Queftion, {Where was your

Church before Luther ?) though it feeme to him well and
good : yet it gratifieth the Papifts, and ftraitneth the holy

Counfell of God in Scripture. The ^ejUon, faith he, is thus

well anfwered, to wit, That Jince the Apojiafie of Antichrijl,

Truth, and the holy Citie, [according to the Prophecy, Rev. 1 1

.

& 13.) have been troden u?ider-foot, and the whole Earth hath

wandered after the Beaji
;
yet God hath Jlirred up witnejfes to

Prophecy in fackcloth againft the Bea/i, during his 42 nioneths

Reigne. Neverthelejfe, thej'e witnefjes have in their ti?nes more

or lejjefubmitted to Antichrif , and his Church, Worfnp, Min-
ifery, &c. And fo confequently have been ignorant of the true

Church, that is, Chrif taken for the Church in the true Pro-

feffion of that holy way of worjhip, which he himfelfe at frf
appointed. This Anl'wer giveth away the caufe to the Papifts.

They demand. Where was your Church before Luther ? This
Anfwer giveth it for granted, that lince the Apoftalie there

was no particular church extant in the world. This fully

fatisfieth their defire, and expectation : for if there were no
Church of Chrift in the world, for fo many Centuries of

yeares till Luther, then they readily conclude, That their

Church ot Rome was (before Luther) the onely Church in

,the world. For they urge it, (and I know not how we can

fairely deny it) that the Church of Chrift, even that Church
to which the keys of the kingdome are committed, (which
is the vifible Church) is that againft which the Gates of Hell

fhall not be able to prevaile, and fo not all the Power of Anti-

chrift. It then the vilible Church of Chrift ftiall never ceafe,
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and yet during all that time of the Apoftafie of Antichrift,

no Church was extant in the world, but the Church ot Rome,

then during all that time (which is not yet expired) the

Church of Rome is, and hath been the onely Church of Chrift

thefe many ages. Befides, as this Anfwerer gratifieth the

Papift, and maketh the promife of Chrift {Mat. 16. 18, 19,)

of none etfed: : fo it [69] ftraitneth the Counfell of God in

the very Texts of Scripture alledged by himfelf. For in that

Text [Rev. 11.) where the outward Court is given to the

Gentiles, (that is, Eccleliafticall Courts, given to Antichrift

& his Clergy) v. 2. There alfo a rod or reed is given by the

Angel unto John, to meafure the Temple of God, and the

Altar, and them that worfliip therein, v. i. Which evidently

holdeth forth that even then there was fomewhere extant

the Temple, that is, the vifible Church of Chrift, which had
communion with Chrift as Head of the Church, there called

The Altar, and the Teffiple, was furniftied with true worship-

pers, and all meafured according to the Patterne of Apoftoli-

call Rule. What if Eccleliafticall Stories be deficient in

telling us the times and places of their Church-Alfemblies ?

Is therefore the Word of God deficient, or the Church defi-

cient, becaufe humane Stories are deficient ? Great hath been

the induftry and vigilancy of Satan and Antichrift, to blot

out (as much as in them lay) all Monuments and Records of

fuch holy Alfemblies : but yet fometimes their own Inquili-

tors confeffe, that the Churches of the Waldenfes, or men of

that way, have been extant a tempore ApoJiolorufn.^°

Furthermore, evident it is, that when the Dragon perfe-

cuted the woman, (that is, the Church) the Church fled into

the Wildernes, and was there nouriJJjed for a time, and times,

40 The pecujiar views of Williams re- here refers, have been explained in Note
fpedling the Church, to v^'hich Cotton 21, page 45, ante.

'S
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and halfe a time, (Rev. 12. 14.) which is all the time, wherein
the Beaft reigned. Rev. i 3. 5. And wherein the Gentiles,

having obtained Rule in the Court, trod downe the holy Citie

under-foote. Rev. 1 1 . 2.

Moreover, evident alfo it is, that all the Angels (or Min-
ifters) of Gods wrath that poured out their Vialls upon the

AntichrilHan State, did all of them ilTue forth out of the

Temple, and out of the Temple as then opened. Rev. 15. 5,

6. Which argueth that the Temple or Church was not

onely then vifible, but openly vilible : not vilible onely to

the fecret AlTembly of the true worfhippers, but openly con-

fpicuous to them that had not feene it before. Now how
all thofe feven Angels Ihould come out of the Temple, and

it openly vifible, and all of them poure out their Vialls upon
the Antichriflian State by feven Degrees, to the utter defo-

lation of it : and yet no Church extant, either before Luther,

or fince Luther, till the utter extirpation of Antichrifl, palleth

all my comprehenfion.

70] To Chap. XIII.

His I 3"' Chapter is taken up in Examining and Anfwer-
ing a fecond Anfwer, which I gave to his Objection

propounded above in Chap. 10. The Anfwer was this, as

he fetteth it downe.
Seco7id/y, ive deny that it is necejfary to Church-fellowJInp,

{that isfo neceJJ'aj-y, that without it a Church camiot be) That
the members adtuitted thereunto, fiould all of them fee, and
exprejly bewaile all the pollutions which they have been defied

with in their for/ner Church-fellowflnp, Minifery, worjlnp.
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Government, &c.*^ If they fee and bewaile fo much of their

former pollutions, as did enthrall them to Aritichrif, fo, as to

feparate them froin Chriji : and withall be ready in prepara-

tion of heart, as they fiall fee more light, fo to hate more and
more every falfe way. This we conceive to be as much, as is

necef'arily required to feparate themfrom Antichrif unto fellow-

fiip with Chrif, and his Churches, &c.

For Anfwer hereunto, the Examiner defireth three things

to be oblerved :

1

.

M'^. Cottons own Confefion of that two-fold Church-

efate, worjhip, &'c. The former falfe : or elfe why to be fo
bewailed and forfaken ? The fecond true, to be embraced and
fubmitted to. »

Reply. This obfervation is more then is intended, or can

juftly be gathered from my words : For even a true Eftate

of a Church, Worfhip, Miniftery, &c. may be bewailed,

though not in regard of the fallhood of the eftate, yet in

regard of the pollutions that cleaved to it, which were as fo

many falfe wayes in the Adminiftration of it.

2. The fecond thing, which he would have to be obferved,

is my own confeffion of that which a little before I would

4" It (hould be remembered that Wil- Letters of Winthrop, 1630-1649,) the

liams, on firft coming to New England, expreflion " Church of England " occurs
" had retufed to join with the congrega- in the well known pafTage in which he

tion at Bofton, becaule they would not fpeaks of his Company, "as thofe who
make a public declaration of their re- eileem it our honor to call the Church of

pentance tor having communion with England, from whence we rife, our dear

the churches of England, while they Mother." p. 11. Is this change of ex-

lived there." See' Winthrop, I, 53. prelhon to be regarded as accidental, or

Winthrop here ufes the exprefTion, had Winthrop, at this time, adopted the
" churches " of England, while in the Congregational theory ? By taking part

"Humble Requeft," publifhed in Lon- in the ordination of Wilfon, (fee/a//, p.

don immediately after the failing of the 77, note 45,) he certainly recognized

Arbella, and which in all probability the diilinftion between National and
proceeded from his pen, (fee Life and Parifhional churches.
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make fo odious in him to hold, to wit, T/)af Gods People tnay

be fo farre enthralled to Antichrijl, as to feparate them frot)i

Chrijl. Fpr thefe were my words ; If they fee and bewaile

fo much of theirfor7ner pollutions, as did enthrall them to Anti-

chrijl, fo as to feparate themfrom Chrif.

Reply. I. His expreflions of himfelfe in that Point were
fo incommodious, as that a plaine Reader, (fuch as my felfe,

unwonted to heare fuch language, in his fence) could not

eafily conceive, that he fpeaking ofgodly perfons, no leffe unfit

for Church-fellowjhip, then Trees and parries wifit for a

Building.

71] I fay, I could not eafily conceive, that by Trees and
Quarries fliould be meant any other perfons then unregen-

erate : and it feemed to me, to imply a contradiction, to call

them ungodly, who were unregenerate.

Reply. 1. The Examiner wrongeth himfelfe and me, to

fay, That I would have made it odious in him, tofay that godly

perfo7is cannot befo enthralled to Antichrif, as to feparate them

frotn Chrif. The odioufneife he fpeaketh ot is a contradic-

tion : And it was himfelfe, not I, that forged that contradic-

tion, as hath been fhewed above.

Reply. 3. My words out of which he gathereth this obfer-

vation, are mifreported : and the contradiction arifeth from
his mifreport, not from my words. For Gods People, and

godly perfons are not all one. Any Church-members may
be called Gods People, as being in externall Covenant with
him, [Pfal. 81. 11.) and yet they are not alwayes godly per-

fons. Gods People may be fo enthralled to Antichrift, as to

feparate them utterly from Chrift, both as Head of the vilible,

and invilible Church alfo. But godly perfons cannot be fo

enthralled to Antichrill, as to feparate them from Chrift, as

the Head of the invifible Church : though, as I laid before.
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they may be feparated from him, as the Head of the vifible

Church.

3. The third thing which the Examiner would have to

be obferved in my words, is. How eajily a foule may wander

in his generalls : for thus I write, though they fee not all the

pollutions, wherewith they have been defiled in their former
Churchfellowjhip : Againe, if they did fee fo tnuch as did

enthrall them to Antichrifi, and feparate them from Chrifi.

And yet (faith he) he expreffeth nothing of that, all the pollu-

tions, nor what fo inuch is, as will feparate them from Chrifi.

Reply. I. Though thefe words might feeme generall to a

ftranger, who knew nothing of the occalion of them : yet

to the Examiner himfelfe, (to whom in private I writ them)
it was eafie and obvious to poynt with the finger, at the par-

ticular I intended in thefe. He knoweth the Queftion was;

Whether the hearing of the Minifiers of the Parifioes in Eng-
land, was fuch an Antichrifiian pollution, as either to cut off

fuch perfonsfro7n Churchfellowjhip, or the Churches themfelves

frotn Chrifi. Our Anfwer was; i. That it was no Anti-

chriftian pollution at all : 2. If it were, it was more then

either our members, or our Churches yet faw, or were con-

vinced of: and then generall confeffions, and generall repent-

ance would ferve for unknowne [72] finnes. To the fame
purpofe, is this generall Anfwer framed here : which him-
felte well knoweth upon what particular occafion it grew,

and to what particular cafe it had reference.

Reply. 2. Befides, why ihould we count the Anfwer as

wandring in Generalities, when it was fitted to his generall

Objection? His Objeftion was Chapt. 10. That a necefiitie

lay upon godly men, before they can be fit matter for Church-

fellowfiiip, to fee, bewaile, repent, come out of thefalfe Churches,

Worfinp, Minifiery, Government.
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Now here are onely generall words : no particular men-
tion ot the falfhoods that lye in the Churches, Worfliip,

Miniftery, Government. Why rtiould he blame wandring
in Generalitie in the Anfwer, when his own Objeftion wan-
dereth in the like Generalities.

Reply. 3. If he pleafe to look back to the Reply given in

his 1 2. Chapter, he may finde me plaine and punftuall in

Inflancing in particulars. But thus having pafTed over his

Obfervations upon my former Anfwer, he now cometh to

returne Anfwer to me, by demanding a Queflion or two, to

wit, I . Whether if a godly perfori remaine a member of a falfely
conjlituted Church, and fo confequently [in that refpeB) of a

falfe Chrijl, whether in vifible worjhip he be not feparatefro?n

the true Chriji ?

Anfw. That I may not delude neither him, nor my felfe,

by anfwering to obfcure and ambiguous termes, I would
know (by fome that underftand his fpeech) what he meaneth
by a falfely confituted Church : or elfe give me leave to

explaine the termes my felfe. There be but two two things

intrinfecally neceffary to the conftitution of any thing, & fo

of a Church, to wit, a fit matter, and a fit forme. The mat-
ter of a Church are vifible Saints, ProfelTors of the faith of

Chrifl.'*^ The forme, is an holy Covenant, or Agreement,

faithfull godly men, meeting for that

end, by common and joynt confent, into

one Congregation ; which is commonly
called a particular vijihle Church. For

the Church to the which Chrift com-
mitted the power of binding and loofing,

was a company of fuch (as whereof PtY^r
was one,) Beleevers profeHing that faith

on Chrift, whereon (as on a rock) the

Church is built. Mat. 16. 18, 19. and

fuch as unto whom Peter, or any brother

offended, might (in due order) tell the

42 Compare Cotton's " Way of the

Churches of Chrift in New England,"

Chapter 1: Propofition I.; "That the

Church which Chrift in his Gofpell hath

inftituted, and to which he hath com-
mitted the keys of his kingdom, the

power of binding or loofing, the tables

and feals of the Covenant, the Officers

and cenfures of his Church, the admin-

iftration of all his public Worfliip and

Ordinances, is. Coitus fdelium, a Com-
munion of Saints, a Combination of
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(either explicite or implicite) to joyne together in one Con-
gregation, to worfliip the Lord, and to edilie one another in

the Adminiftration of his holy Ordinances." Now if in ftead

offence which any brother had given

him, & perfirted in, Mat. 18. 17. And
the Church of Corinth, to which the

ApolUes commendeth the cafting out of

the Inceiluous Corinthian, (1 Cor. 5.)

was fuch a Church, of which the Apof-

tle faith, Tht-^ were Saints by calling,

fanilified by Jefus Chrifl, I Cor. I. 2.

and all of them, even the whole Church,
did meet together every Lords day, in

one place, for the Adminiftration of the

holy Ordinances of God, to publick

Edification, i Cor. 14. 23. & 16. I, 2.

Which frequent meeting every Lords

day in one place, to fuch ends, cannot

poffibly be compatible to any Diocefan,

Provinciall, or Nationall Aifembly."

This important Treatife was " Pub-

liflied according to Order," at London,
in the year 1645, with an " Epillle to

the Reader " prefixed, figned with the

initials N. H. and L H. It was part of the

movement againft the Prefbyterians occa-

fioned by the mifunderftanding relative

to the meaning of the adoption of the
" Solemn League and Covenant " by the

Weftminfter Affembly. The Prefbyte-

rians held this proceeding to be equiva-

lent to the adoption of their entire

church polity, which the Independents

would not admit. In 1644, Goodwin
and Nye, two leaders of the Indepen-

dents, publifhed Cotton's " Keyes of the

Kingdom of Heaven," with a preface in

which they fay : "As for our felves, we
are yet, neither afraid nor afhamed to

make profeffion (in the midft of all the

high waves on both fides dafhing on us)

that the fubftance of this brief Extraft

from the Author's longer Difcourfe, is

that very Middle-Way (which in our

Apologie we did in the generall intimate

and intend) between that which is called

Brozunifme, and the Prejifteriall-govern-

rnent, as it is pratlifed." The Editors of

the " Way of the Churches," fay in

their " Epiftle to the Reader," " Leaft

any fhould imagine, that everything in

the Ke-^es doth not fit all the wards in

this Treatife to a hair, wee will here

infert Mr. Cottons own words, in his

Letter coming from him in Nezv England

to our hands in the very nick of time,

while this Epiftle lay under the Prefl'e ;

viz. 'Ifyou think the Draught of Church
Discipline, which was fent over in your

Ship, varieth from that of the Power of

THE Keyes, fent over the yeare after;

you may have fome occafion fo to con-

ceive from fome difference of ExprefTion

in Logical Termes, but not a jote in

any Doctrine of Divinity, or Church-
Practise.' So Mr. Cotton in his Letter

to Mr. R. W." Baylie's " Difliiafive

from the Errors of the Time," was one

of the replies to Cotton's treatife.

43 "For the joyning of faithfull Chrif-

tians into the fellowfhip and eftate of a

Church, we finde not in Scripture that

God hath done it in any other way than

by entering all of them together, (as one
Man) into an holy Covenant with him-
felfe. To take the Lord (as the head of

his Church) for their God, and to give

up themfelves to him, to be his Church
and people ; which implyeth their fub-

mitting of themfelves to him, and one

to another in his feare ; and their walk-

ing in profefTed fubjeftion to all his holy

Ordinances : their cleaving one to an-
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of viiible Saints profeffing the Name of Chrift, there be a

company of prophane perfons. Idolaters, Hereticks, that fhall

covenant, or agree together to joyne in a Congregation to

worfhip Idolls, and to build up one another in Herefie, and
Apoftafie; This is Rcclejia Malignantium, a falfe conftituted

Church : And confequently, the Head of this Church is a

falfe Chrift, and every member of this Church, who joyneth

73] with them in this way, is in vifible worfhip, feparate

from the true Chrifl.

In this fence, I would anfwer to the Examiners firft Quef-

tion. Affirmatively.

His fecond Queflion then is. Whether it be not abfolutely

necejfary to a godly perfons uniting with the true Church, [that

is, with Chrijl ifi true Chrijliafi worfhip) that he fee and bewaile,

and abfolutely cojne outfrom thatformerfalfe Church, or Chrif,

and his Minifery, Worfhip, &c. before he can be united to the

true Ifrael?

Anfw. I would readily anfwer this Queflion, Affirmatively

other, as fellow members of the fame onely by mutuall Covenant; as appear-

body, in brotherly love and holy watch- eth between hufband and wife in the

fulnefle unto mutuall edification in Chrift family, Magiftrates and fubjefts in the

Jefus." Common-wealth, fellow Citizens in

"Neither is there any colour to con- the fame Citie." "The Way of the

ceive this way of entering into Church Churches," pp. 2, 4.

eftate by Covenant, to be peculiar to the This paifage is important not only as

Psedagogy of the Old Teftament ; for it illuftrating Cotton's ecclefiaftical opin-

is evident by the light of nature, that all ions, but alfo for the light it cafts upon
civill Relations are founded in Covenant, his aftion with reference to Williams.

For, to pafle by naturall Relations be- Attaching as he did fo much fignificance

tween Parents and Children, and violent to the Covenant relation, he could but

Relations between Conquerors and Cap- view Williams's wilful feparation from

tives ; there is no other way given the Salem Church as an aft in violation

whereby a people {fui Juris) free from of the firft principles on which fociety

naturall and compulfory engagements, was founded. It is clear that this pro-

can be united or combined together in ceeding of Williams was the turning

the vifible, to ftand by mutuall Relation, point in Cotton's relations with him. See

fellow members of the fame body, but ante, pp. 30, 39, 46.
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alfo, unleffe there be a fallacy in the latter abfolutely. For
his Queftion is. Whether it be not abfolutely necejfary unto

uniting with a true Church, to fee, and bewalle, and come out

abfolutely from the falfe Church, or Chrijl, or Minifery, or

Worfhlp, &c. This latter abfolutely, if it imply no more
then coming out altogether from all that feparateth from
true Chrift, I grant it abfolutely : but if he meane coming
out from every thing of theirs, fay from every good gift, yea

from every error amongft them, which doth not feparate

from Chrift, and then I deny that it is abfolutely neceifary,

either to fee or bewaile all, or in that fence abfolutely to

come out of all.

His fimilitudes brought to the contrary, may perfwade a

felfe-plealing fancy, but will not convince nor fatisfie any
folid Judgement. Might not the Ifraelltes that came out

of iEgypt, borrow Jewells of filver and gold fromthe i^gyp-
tians, yea and carry up alfo a mixed multitude of People, and
yet build a Tabernacle to the Lord in the Wildernefte ? Exod.

12. 35. to 38. Might not the fewes come out oi Babel, and
accept from all the People, where they had fojourned, velTells

of lilver, and gold, with goods and beafts, and other precious

things, and yet build a Temple at Hlerufalem ? Ezra i . 4,

5, 6. May not a foule be married to Chrift, and yet his

former husband (his corrupt nature) not be fo abfolutely dead,

as the husband of a wife muft be, before ftiee can be law-
fully married to another ?

The Graft cut off from one tree, may be engrafted to

another : and yet carry forth his old leaves with him. The
kingdome of Chrift that is cut off from the Romane Mon-
archy, may yet for a time have fome entercourfe with the

Romane Monarchy.
The Corinthians, though united with Chrift, and waftied

16
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from [74] their former Idolatry, as well as from other finnes

:

yet ftill were defiled with communion in Idols Temples, and
with Fornication.

The Thejj'alonians turned from their former Idolls, to ferve

the living and true God : yet they had fome amongfl them,

that walked inordinately after their entrance into Church-
eftate, as well as before, 2 Thef. 3. 6. Befides, for a further

anfwer to his fimilitudes, the Examiner may remember, that

though Ifrael came out of Egypt locally, before they could

facrifice to God in the Wildernes, yet in their hearts and
foules they were flill for /Egypt, Exod. 14. 11, 12. Yea and
for Egyptian Idolls, AB. 7. 39. Ezek. 20. 7, 8. which is

more then we doe allow to our felves.*^

To Chap. XIV.

Is 14*'' Chapter is fpent in Examining and anfwering a

Reafon that I gave of my fecond Anfwer to his Objec-

tion, which was propounded and cleared in the former Chap-
ter. The Reafon was this. The Church of Chriji received

many thoufand Jewes, who beleeved on the Name of Chriji,

H

+ The ground taken by Cotton in the

preceding difcuffion is precifely identi-

cal with the pofition all along held by

the leaders of the Independent party in

England, who fpared no pains to remove
from themfelves the reproach of narrow
feftarianifm which had been incurred by
the early Separatifts. Thus in " An
Apologetical Narration, humbly fub-

mitted to the Honorable Houfes of Par-

liament, by Thomas Goodwin, Philip

Nye, Sidrach Simpfon, Jeremiah Bur-

roughs, William Bridge," the admiflion

is freely made that even in the worft

times of the Church of England, " Mul-
titudes of the aflemblies and parochial

congregations thereof were the true

churches and body of ChriJl, and the min-

ijlry a true minijlry ; and that they both

had held and would hold communion
with them as the churches of Chrift."

See Hetherington's Hift. of the Weft-

minller Aflembly, p. 159. The " Quas-

ries " of Williams, to which alluffion is

made on page 2, ante, were called forth

by this "Apologetical Narration."
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although they were Jiill zealous of the Law, and faw not the

beggarly emptinejfe of Mofes his Ceremonies, Aft. 2 1 . 20. And
the Apojile Paul direBeth the Romans to receiveJuch unto them,

as were weake in the faith, arid faw not their libertyfrom the

fervile difference of Meats and Dayes, but fill lay under the

bondage of the Law. Tea he wified them to receivefuch upon

this ground, becaufe Chriji had received them, Rom. 14. i. to

6. And lef it Jloould be objeBed, there was not the like danger

of lying under bondage to Mofes, as to Antichrif ; // wasfaid,
that even the bondage under Mofes wasfuch, as that if it were

continued in, after infruBion and conviBion, it would feparate

them from Chrif, (Gal. 5. 2.) and bondage wider Antichriji

could doe no more.

For Anfwer hereto, the Examiner would have two things

to be carefully minded :

I . That the Ordinances of Mofes were fometimes the Ordi-

nances of God: and when they were to vanifi, they were to be

taken away with folemnity . The Ordinances ofAntichrif were

the hiventions ofSatan, andfrom firf to lafi never to be received,

nor fubmitted to, no riotfor a tnoment.

75] 2. He would have the difference of times to be obferved,

(which faith he, M\ Cotton himfelfe confejfeth) after infiruc-

tion and conviBion, Mofes Law was deadly, and wouldfeparate

from Chrif. Therefore there was a time, when they were not

deadly, and did not feparate from Chrifi, to wit, untill Mofes
was honorably fallen afeep, &c. To apply then, Paul obferved

a vow, and the Ceremonies of it, Circumcifed Timothy, ©"<:.

May therefore a Mefjenger of Chrifi iiow [as Paul) goe to Maffe,
Pray to Saints, performe Pennance, keepe Chrifimaffe, and other

Popifij Feafis, and Fafis ? &c.

Reply. I. I never heard or read till now, that Paul ever

went to Maffe, Prayed to Saints, kept Chrifimaffe, or the
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like : nor did I ever imagine, that any ingenuous minde
would thinke that ever it came into my heart to plead for

fuch things now, or for the retaining of any Popifh Rite at

all. But the wit and lip of man being let loofe, and left to

it felfe, may inferre quodlibet ex quoUbet.

If it be faid, his Parenthefis (as Paul) had reference onely

to a MefTenger of Chrift, (as Paul) not to any fuch like ad:

of Paul, then his Argument is no more conclulive then a

Baculo ad Angulum. What colour were there that any man
now fhould plead Pauls example, to doe that now, which
Paul never did, nor any thing like it ?

Reply. 2. The Examiner requireth two things here to be

carefully minded : In anfwer whereto, I delire but one thing

to be carefully minded : to wit, to what end, I alledged the

ignorance of the Reives in the Primitive times, and the indul-

gence of the Chriftian Churches, for receiving them into

Church-fellowfliip, notwithftanding fuch ignorance : And
then fee, if it doe not inferre that which I brought it for.

If in the Primitive times, the ignorance of the "Jewes in

many waighty Points of Religion, and fome of them funda-

mentall, did not hinder their receiving into Chriftian Church-
fellowfliip, nor difanull their Church-eftate (who fo received

them) then it is not fo necelfary to Church-fellowfhip, as

that without it a Church cannot be, that the Members admit-

ted thereunto, fhould all of them fee and exprefly bewaile,

all the pollutions, wherewith they have been defiled in their

former Church-fellowlliip, Miniftery, Worfliip, Government,
&c. But the former is true, as hath been opened from ABs
21. 20. Rom. 14. I. to 6. Gal. 5. 2. To which [76] maybe
added, Atls 15. 5. with 24. Where it appeareth fome of the

members of the Church and of the Synod, held forth fuch

Dodlrine and Worfhip, touching the neceffitie of Circum-
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cifion, and obfervation of the Law, as tended to the fubver-

fion of foules : and yet neither their memberfliip, nor the

Eftate of the Church was thereby difanulled.

The Conclufion is evident from thefe Premifes.

// is a vaine thing now to alledge, that the Ordinances of
Mofes were fonietimes the Ordinances of God, butfo the inven-

tions of Antichrijl never were: and there is not the like hon-

ourable refpeB and tendernejfe to be fiewed to the inventions of
Antichrijl, as to the vanifiing Ordinances of God; For though
this were of weight, in cafe I had pleaded for the pradlife of

any Antichriftian invention, (which indeed was farre off,

both from my meaning and words:) yet in this cafe it is

wholly impertinent. For that which I pleaded for, was, the

capablenelfe of godly Perfons of Church-eftate, notwith-

ilanding their ignorance of fome weighty and neceifary truths

:

and the foundnelfe of their Church-eftate, notwithftanding

their admillion and toleration of fuch ignorant members :

unto which the difference of the feverall objeits of their

ignorance maketh nothing at all. For the ignorance of

weighty Truths (of one fort as well as another) neceffary to

falvation, is a finne of like deftrudlive nature, of what kinde

foever the Truths be.

Befides, there is no need, either for the clearing of our

members, or of our Church-eftate, to plead for the capable-

nefle of godly perfons of Church-eftate, notwithftanding their

ignorance of the Truths of God, whether more or lelfe necef-

fary : For wee doe not look at it as any point of ignorance

at all, for our members to believe, they may partake in the

gifts of the godly Minifters in E?igla?id, in hearing the word
of God from them. I know the Examiner is vehement and

peremptory in pleading for an abfolute tiecej/itie, that godly

perfons before they doe joyne to a true Church, and Minijiery,
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Jhould fee and bewaile fo much as may atnount to cut off the

foulefrom a falfe Church, [whether Nationall, Parifiionall, or

any other falfy confituted Church) Minijiery, JVorJhip, and

Go'vernment of it.

But the voyce of God is not alwayes in every vehement
and mightie winde, that rendeth mountaines, and breaketh

rockes, i Kings 19. 11. The Examiner is not ignorant, that

we have feene, [77] and bewailed Nationall, and ParilLionall

Church-eftate, and have cut off our felves (by the Grace of

Chrift) from any invented worfhip or government of it : yea

and from fuch entrance into the Miniftery or Adminiftration

of it, as was corrupt either by Nationall or Parifhionall Rela-

tion. But this is that which he requireth further, (He I fay,

but not the Lord) that wee fhould cut off our felves from
hearing the Miniftery of the Parifhes in England, as being

the ]V^iniftery of a Nationall, or Parifhionall Church, whereof
both the Church-eftate is falfly conftituted, and all the Min-
iftery, Worfhip, and Government thereof falfe alfo.

But two things here may fuffice to anfwer this clamour.

I. Suppofe all this were true, that he clamoureth, but

prooveth not : yet this would I faine learne, wherein lieth

the finne of our members in hearing the godly Minifters in

the Parifties ? Why, faith he, in that they doe not cut off them-

felvesfrom a falfe Minifery.

Now by the Miniftery may be meant, either the office of

the Miniftery, or the exercife of the office, and gifts of the

Miniftery. From the office, and from the exercife of the

office, our members have cut off themfelves, partly by fub-

mitting themfelves to a Miniftery of their own Eledtion in

thefe Churches,"*' and partly by fubmitting themfelves to no
« Under date of Aug. 27, 1630, Win- our teacher, and Mr. Newell as elder,

throp writes :
" We, of the congrega- and Mr. Gager and Mr. Afpinwall dea-

tion, kept a part, and chofe Mr. Wilfon cons. We ufed impofition of hands, but
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ad: of their Minifteriall office in England, but what an Indian,

or any Pagan might partake in, who yet is cut off farre

enough from fellowfhip in their office.

Cutting off, is an ad: of difunion, and fomewhat more vio-

lent, and keene, then (it may be) the Examiner requireth.

The finne he chargeth upon our members in hearing fuch

Miniflers, is union, or communion with them. And what
fliall wee fay, is there no Communion between our members,
and the Minifters in Rnglaiid, whom they doe heare ?

Yes doubtleffe : For i. There is a naturall communion
between the fpeaker and the hearer : the one giveth coun-
with this proteilation by all, that it was him with the gifts fit for his ofSce ; and
only as a fign of eleftion and confirma-

tion, not of any intent that Mr. Wilfon
fhould renounce his minillery he received

in England." Winthrop, 1, 33. Wilfon
was fubfequently made Pallor and Cot-

ton was elefted Teacher in his place,

"and ordained by impofition of the

hands of the prelbytery, in this manner :

Firll, he was chofen by all the congre-

gation teftifying their confent by ereftion

of hands. Then Mr. Wilfon, the paf-

tor, demanded of him, if he did accept

of that call. He paufed, and then fpake

to this effeft : that howfoever he knew
himfelf unworthy and unfufficient for

that place
; yet, having obferved all the

paflages of God's providence, (which
he reckoned up in particular) in calling

him to it, he could not but accept it.

Then the pallor and the two elders laid

their hands upon his head, and the pallor

prayed, and then, taking off their hands,

laid them on again, and, fpeaking to him
by his name, they did thenceforth af-

fign him to the faid office, in the name
of the Holy Ghoil, and did give him the

charge of the congregation, and did

thereby (as by a fign from God) indue

laftly did blefs him. Then the neigh-

boring minillers, who were prefent, did

(at the pallor's motion) give him the

right hands of fellowihip, and the pallor

made a llipulation between him and the

congregation." Winthrop, i, 114. For
Cotton's view of the nature of the Power
derived from Ordination, fee, pofi, pp.
82-83. Compare alfo, "The Way of the

Churches of Chrift," p. 39, and "The
Keyes of the Kingdom of Heaven," p.

12.

According to Baylie, in his "Diflua-

five," Cotton, fo long as he remained in

England did not go beyond Cartwright

and the Prelbyterians, but the reafons

which Cotton himfelf gave the Boilon

Church for not baptifing his infant at

fea—" I. Becaufe they had no fettled

congregation then; 2. becaufe a minif-

ter hath no power to give the feals but

in his own congregation," ( Winthrop,
I, 1 10,) proves that he had adopted the

congregational theory before " he did

talle of the New-Engliih air." Diflua-

five, p. 56. Cotton meets this charge in

his " Way of Congregational Churches
Cleared," p. 25.
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fell, or inftrudtion, or reproofe, or comfort ; and the other

receiveth it.

2. There is a morall Communion between a Teacher and
a learner : and doubtleffe, our hearers may learne many pre-

cious Truths from them.

3. What fliall I fay further; Is there not alfo a fpirituall

Communion between the Preacher and the Hearer, when
the Preacher communicateth many fpirituall and heavenly

Points, and the Hearer receiveth them ?

78] Anfw. I. Some would fay ; It is not neceffary, that this

fliould breed a fpirituall Communion between the Preacher

and the Hearer : No more then it maketh a Mathematical!

Communion between a reader of the Mathematicks, and the

learner of fome Principles, or Conclulions from him.

But 2. I would rather anfwer otherwife. For fuppofe a

member of our Churches, though a vifible Saint here, yet

indeed an hypocrite, {hould occafionally heare a Minifter in

England, and by the Power of the Spirit of Grace breathing

in his Miniftery, be effectually brought home to Chrifl, and
by lively faith united to him : Here is a fpirituall Relation

and Communion wrought between them : the one is a fpirit-

uall Father ; the other a naturall Sonne in the Faith.

Nevertheleffe, this I would fay, that this fpirituall Com-
munion is not between this Hearer and this Minifter, in

refpeft of his Office, but in refpe6l of his Gifts, and of the

Power of the Spirit of Grace breathing in the difpenfation of

his Gifts. In which refpedl this Communion doth not

amount to Church-communion : Any flranger might enjoy

as much. Any Pagan Corinthiatis might come in, and heare

in the Church oi Corinth, i Cor. 14. 24, 25. and reape a

bleffing thereby, who yet had not Ecclefiafticall Communion
with their Office. Alfo the Prophet Jeremy heard the falfe
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Prophet Hanani, yea (and in fome fence) faid Amen to his

Prophecy : yet had he no communion with his falfe Office,

"Jer. 28. I. to 6. If he ftill urge, that we have not yet cut

off our felves from communion, no not with the falfe office

of the Miniftery of England, and with their falfe Church-
eftate, in as much as we ftill retaine their Baptifme, wherein

we fubjefted our felves to their Office, and to their Church-
eftate, (which are both falfe :) as well as their Worftiip, and
their Government.

Anfiv. This is a further Objed:ion, then he held forth

whileft he continued with us : and therefore no marvell, if

my Letter fpake nothing to it. But therefore let me now
propound another Point, which may fuffice both for an

Anfwer to this Objecftion, as alfo for a fecond Anfwer unto

the former clamour, and exception againft hearing of the

godly Minifters in Efigland. The Point is this ; That I doe

not fee, how the Examiner can juftilie his grievous charge,

that their Church is falily conftituted, (whether Nationall or

Parilhionall) [79] and accordingly, that their Miniftery,

Worfliip, and Government are all of them falle. Foure
things he chargeth to be falfe. i . Their Church conftitution,

Parifliionall and Nationall. 2. Their Minifters. 3. Their
Worrtiip. 4. Their Government.

For the firft-, touching the conftitution of their Pariftiionall

Churches, let it be confidered what I faid before, that where
there be vilible Saints, there is the true matter of the Church;
and where there is a Covenant or Agreement (whether
explicite or implicite) to alfemble together in one Congre-
gation, to worfhip the Lord, and to editie one another in the

Ordinances of Chrift, there is (for fubftance) the true forme
of a Church. And where there is the true matter and true

forme of a Church, it cannot be truely faid, that luch a

17
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Church is falfly conftituted. For there being but two caufes

of which a thing is conftituted, matter and forme : what-
foever hath true matter, and true forme, is truly conftituted.

Againft this, what he will accept I doe not know : and
therefore know not how to prevent him with a lit and juft

defence. But by others, two things are wont to be objedled.

Object. I. From the matter of the Church. ObjeB. 2.

From the efficient caufe of the Church.
From the matter of the Church, it is objed:ed, that there

be not onely vifible Saints in the Englifti Parifhes, but with

them are mingled many ignorant, and fcandalous perfons,

drunkards, whoremongers, defpifers and perfecutors of them
that are good, Prophane fwearers, that have not fo much as

a forme of godlinelfe, but doe utterly deny and deride the

power of it.

Anjiv. This is indeed juft matter of mourning and lamen-
tation to all the Saints of Chrift, and may be alfo (in due
order) juft warrant of fome degree of feparation from them,
as from a corrupt Church. It cannot but offend and deeply

grieve the fpirit of a Chriftian, to fit downe at the Lords

Table, and drinke the bloud of the Lord with fuch, who
may be ready the next day to fpill the bloud of fmcere Com-
municants as Puritan Round-Heads.

But whileft the Saints of Chrift continue amongft them,

the mixt fellowlhip of ignorant and prophane perfons doth

not evacuate or difanull their Church-eftate. The ftore of

malignant and noyfome humours in the body, yea the dead-

nelfe and rottennelfe of many members in the body, though
they may make the body [80] an unfound and corrupt body,

yet they doe not make the body no body. When the Prophet

Ifaiah complained, that in the Church of Judah, from the

foale of the foote to the crowne of the head, there was no
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foundnelTe in it, but wounds, and bruifes, and putrifying fores;

yet whilefl: there was a Remnant amongft them of faithfull

Saints, they were not yet no Church, they were not yet Sodome

and Go7non-ha, though but for that Remnant, they had been

as Sodome, and like unto Gomorrha, Ifa. i . 6. with 9. Say not

though Hierujalem and Judah were at that time degenerate,

yet they had been at firft an holy Nation, a faithfull Citie,

[Ifa. I. 21) and fo had a true conftitution : which the

Churches of England never had.

For I. I might anfwer. That though in regard of fome
prime members, Hieriifalem was counted a faithfull Citie,

and the Nation Holy, by Priviledge of their Covenant : yet

for the body of the people, Hierujalem was alwayes a City of

the provocation of Gods wrath from the day they built it,

yer. 32. 31, 32. And for the body of the Nation, Mofes
charged them ; Tee have alwayes beeji rebellions againjl the

Lord, Jince the day that I knew you, Deut. 9. 7. 24. And
Stephen protefteth againfl: them ; 'They had alwayes wont to

rejijl the Holy Ghoji, they and their fathers. Aft. 7. 51.

2. I doe not underftand, but that (according to Scripture)

thofe corruptions which doe not deftroy a Church conftitu-

ted, the fame do not deftroy the conftitution of a Church.

The Church is conftituted, and continued by the fame Grace.

3. The eftate of the Churches of England was not corrupt

in their firft conftitution. Baronius himfelfe confelfeth, that

England received the Gofpel ten yeares before Rome ;'''^ and
46 I am at lofs to conjedure on what eon Mctaphraftes, that Peter preached

ground Cotton makes this ftateinent, fince in Britain in the year 58. do. p. 508.

Baronius ftrongly advocates the theory The common Proteftant opinion is that

that St. Peter preached the Gofpel in he did not vifit Rome until the laft year

Rome in the lecond year of Claudius, in of his life.

the year 44 of our era. See Annals Ec- Caelar Baronius was born in 1538.

clefiailici, Tome l, p. 296. Baronius He purfued his ftudies at Rome, in 1593
further aflerts, on the authority of Sim- became Superior of the Congregation of
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that from the Miniftery of the Apoftles, and Apoftolick men :

who doubtlelfe conftituted the E?iglijh Churches:) not after

the manner of Rome, (which was then Pagan ;) but after the

Apoftohck Rules and Patternes.

This may fuffice touching the matter of the Englifi

Churches. Now touching the fecond thing objedled, which
was from the efficient caufe of their conftitution ; It is faid,

they were gathered not by the preaching of the Gofpel, (by

which Churches fliould be planted and conftituted) but by
the Proclamation of Princes.

Anfw. 1. The efficient caufe of a Church is a thing with-

out the [81] Church, and fo no eifential caufe of the confti-

tution of a Church. The Proclamation of King Hezekiah,

and of the Princes, drew on multitudes ot Apoftate IJraelites

to the Communion of the Church at Hierujalem, and many
of them in much pollution : yet neither their own pollution,

nor the Proclamation of the King and Princes did evacuate

their Church-eftate, but encourage them rather in their

Church-worke, 2 Chron. 30. 5. to 9. and verfes 11, 12. 17,

18, 19, 20. It was no pollution to the fecond Temple at

Hierujalem, that it was built by the encouragement of the

Proclamation oi Cyrus, Ezra i.

Anfw. 2. Wherelbever there be vilible Saints gathered

into a Church, they were firft gathered by the Miniftery ot

the Gofpel. For Proclamations cannot make Saints, but the

word of the Gofpel onely. If any hypocrites, or time-fervers,

the Oratory, and in 1596 was raifed to publiftied at Rome, 1588-93, the refult

the rank of Cardinal by Pope Clement of thirty years Hudy. The chief value

VIII. He was afterwards made librarian of this coloflal work arifes from the ufe

to the Vatican, and died from exceifive made of fome material in the Vatican

ftudy in 1607. His great work, the An- Library inacceffible to the Proteftant

nales Ecclefiaftici, defigned efpecially as fcholar. The references in this note

a vindication of the Church of Rome are to the Lucca edition, 1738-1787, in

againft the Magdeburg Centuriators, was thirty-eight volumes folio.
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doe for feare joyne themfelves with the Saints in fuch a

worke ; though their fellowfliip may weaken and blemilh

the worke, yet it doth not deftroy it.

Thus much touching the constitution of their Parifhionall

Churches : Now touching their Nationall Conflitution, it

ftandeth partly in their Nationall Officers, Archbifliops,

Bilhops, and their Servitors; partly, in their Nationall Synods

and convocations ; and partly alfo in their Nationall Eccle-

fiafticall Courts.

The Examiner is not ignorant, that (by the Grace of

Chrift) we have withdrawen our felves, and our Churches
alfo from this Nationall Conftitution, and from all Com-
munion with them.""

If it be faid ; But we ftill keepe Communion with the

Parilh-Churches, (in hearing the Word there) who doe fub-

jedf themfelves to thefe Nationall Officers, Convocations, and
Courts.

Anfw. I. Though the Parifh- Churches were lately fubjedt

to them, it was a burden (which as they did difcerne the

lament ; and yet we willingly grant that

particular churches of equall power, may
in fome cafes appointed by Chriil, meet
together by themfelves, or by their mef-

fengers in a Synod, and may perform

fundry afts of power there, as hath been

fliowed above. But the officers them-

felves, and all the Brethren members of

the Synod
;
yea, and the Synods them-

felves, and all the power they put forth,

they are all of them primarily given to

the feverall churches of particular Con-
gregations, either as the firft fubjeft in

whom they are refident, or as the firft

objeft about whom they are converfant,

and for whofe fake they are gathered

and imployed." Keyes of the Kingdom
of Heaven, pp. 31, 32.

t7 " In the New Teftament, it is not a

new obfervation that we never read of

any nationall church, nor of any nation-

all officers given to them by Chrift. In

the old Teftament indeed, we reade of

a Nationall Church. All the tribes of

Ifrael were three times a yeer to appeare

before the Lord in Jerufalem, Deut. 16.

16. And he appointed them there an

high Prieft of the whole nation, and cer-

tain folemne facrifices by him to be ad-

miniftered. Lev. 16. i to 29. and with

him other Priefts and Elders, and Judges,

to whom all appeals fhould be brought,

and who (hould judge all difficult and
tranfcendent cafes, Deut. 17. 8 to II.

but wee reade of no fuch national! church
or high Prieft, or court in the new Tef-
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iniquitie thereof) they groaned under, and now by the

mightie Power of the gracious Redemption of the Lord
Jefus, they have fliaken off through the helpe of the Hon-
orable, and Religious Prudence and Piety of the Parliament.''^

2. Though thofe Nationall Courts in their Officers, did for

many yeares tread downe the Parifli-Churches, yet they did

not extinguifli their Church-eftate. The Text is plaine, The
Gentiles (that is, men of Gentile-like prophanenelfe, and
malignitie, and [82] iniquitie, who had the keeping of the

Church-Courts) they did tread downe the Holy City, Rev. 11.

2. Tread downe (I fay) but not deftroy the Holy City. Yea
though the Tranllation reade it, They did tread it downe, or,

Tread it under-foote : yet the Originall word may be rendred

fomewhat more mildly : -r^aTr^aHat, may expreffe their walking

upon it, or elfe the Peripateticks were a more violent fed:,

then either their Principles, or their Pradlife did declare them.

I come now to fpeake of the fecond Falfliood, which the

Examiner chargeth upon the Englifh Churches, which was
the talfeneffe of their Miniftery : which wherein it lyeth, he

fhould have done well to have told us : for hinijelfe dijliketh

it in me, to wander in Generalities.

But for our felves, we are farre from that fupercilious, and

Pharifaicall arrogancy, as to condemne fuch for falfe Minif-

ters, in whom we finde Truth of Godlinelfe, Truth ot Min-
ifleriall Gifts, Truth of Election and acceptance unto Office

••^ In September, 1642, Parliament paffed burdenfome to the kingdom, and an im-

an ordinance providing that the epifco- pediment to reformation and religion."

pal jurifdidlion fhould ceafe after four- In Auguft, 1645, a further ordinance was
teen months. In June, 1643, the ordi- pafTed authorizing the Prefbyterian form

nance for calling the Wellminfler AiTem- of national church government. Cotton

bly was paffed, which recited that the had perhaps not heard of this lafl Hep
government of the Church " by Arch- when he wrote the above fentence in

bifhops, bifhops, and other ecclefiaflical praife of the Parliament,

officers, is evil and juftly offenfive and
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by true Churches of Chrift, Truth of found, & wholefome,
and foule-faving Dod:rine, and Truth of holy and exemplary
Converfation. And fuch are all the Minifters whom either

the members of our Churches affed: to Heare, or our

Churches doe allow them ordinarily tor to Heare. And when
I fay Truth, I fpeake it not in oppoiition to Eminency, (for

fundry of them excell in Eminency of fundry of thefe things :)

but in oppofition to the falfliood which the Examiner
objefteth.

I know not what exception lyeth againft their Miniftery,

to argue it of falfliood, (fave what hath been excepted and

anfwered already touching the conftitution ot their Parilli-

ionall Churches) but onely the falfenelfe of the Power from
whence their Minillery is derived, to wit, from Epifcopall

Ordination.

But the Examiner is much miftaken, if he take us to con-

ceive, or if he himfelfe conceive, that the Power of the Min-
ifteriall calling is derived from Ordination, whether Epifco-

pall or Presbyteriall, or Congregationall.''^ The Power of the

Minifteriall Calling is derived chiefly from Chrift, furnilliing

^9 "For the Rite of Ordination we doe of Prefbyteries ; If therefore that were a

not looke at it as any Effential Part of jufl impediment, why the Church fhould

our vocation to the Minifterv, no more not lay hands upon their eleft Paftors or

than Coronation is an Effential Part of Elders, becaufe neither their office, nor

the Office of the King." Bloody Tenent their Authoritie, is from the Church,
Walhed, p. 8. then neither may the Bijhop, nor the

" For the Church hath not abfolute Pri-Jbytery, nor the Claffis lay their hands
power to choofe whom they lift, but upon them ; becaufe their office and
minijicriall power onely, to choofe whom Authoritie is no more ( nor fo much)
Chrift hath chofen, hath gifted and fitted from them, as from the Church ; nor
for them." by this Argument might the Apojlles

" As the Authoritie of the /'4/?5r, and themfelves (if they were prefent) or-

other Elders, is not from the Church, daine Officers, becaufe neither the office

but from Chriff ; fo neither is their Of- nor the Authority is from the Apoftles,

fice and Authoritie from the Bifhop, nor but from Chrift onely." Way of the

from the Prefbytery, nor from the Claffts Churches, pp. 39 and 44.
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his fervants with Gifts fit for the Calling ; and nextly, from
the Church, (or Congregation) who obferving fuch whom
the Lord hath gifted, doe eledl and call them forth to come
and helpe them. For from that ground, Paul and Silas (to

ufe the words of the Text) alfuredly gathered that [83] the

Lord had called them to preach the Gofpel to the Macedo-
fiians, KQ.% 1 6. 9, i o. to wit, becaufe a man of Macedonia (in

the name of the reft) had called unto them to come into

Macedonia and helpe them. Paftor and flock are Relatives:

and Relatives doe confift ex niutud alterius affediione. Their
mutuall acceptance of one another is the ellential caufe of

their Relation. Ordination is but adjiinBum conjummans
(as D''. A7nes^° rightly obferveth) of the Minifters Calling

:

5° William Ames was born in 1576,
and educated at Chrift College, Cam-
bridge. Rather than wear the furplice

he refigned his fellowfhip, and foon after,

to elcape the indignation of Bancroft,

fled to Holland, where he was cholen

minirter of the Englifh Church at the

Hague. He was about to be chofen

Profeflbr of Divinity at Leyden, but the

Englifh Ambaflador, at the iniligation of

Archbifhop Abbott, prevented the exe-

cution of the plan. He was afterwards

elefted by the States of Friefland to a

fimilar office at the Univerfity of Frane-

ker. After filling the office with great

diftinftion for twelve years, he was led

by tailing health to accept an invitation

to the Englifh Church at Rotterdam.
Here he died, Nov. 14, 1633, being

juft on the point of embarking for New
England. The following year his wife

and children embarked, carrying with
them his valuable library. His Latin

works were publifhed at Amfterdam in

1658, in five volumes. See Brook's

Lives, 2, 405. Neal, i, pp. 436, 578.

In the preparation of his •' Frefh Suit

againfl Ceremonies," Ames was affifled

by Hooker, at that time flaying in Rot-

terdam, who iaid " If a fcholar were but

well fludied in Dr. Ames his Medulla

Theologice, and Cafus Confcicntiie, fo as

to underfland them thoroughly, they

would make him (^fuppofing him verfed

in the Scriptures) a good divine, though

he had no more books in the world."

Cotton cherifhed an equally exalted

opinion of him, declaring when on his

death bed, that it contributed unto his

readinefs to be be gone " when he con-

fidered the faints, whoi'e company and

communion he was going unto ; partic-

ularly Perkins, Ames, Preffon, Hilderf-

ham, Dod, and others, which had been

peculiarly dear unto himfelf." See Life

of Cotton, in Cotton Mather's Magnalia.

Ames exerted much influence on Cot-

ton's ecclefiaftical opinions, as appears

from the following pafTage in the reply

of the latter to the charge of Baylie, ante,

p. -J-], note 45 : " But when he faith,

' I minded no more than the Old Non-
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the Relation between him and the people was truly wrought
before. As the Coronation of the Prince is not that which
giveth the Elfency of his Princely Calling, but Eledlion by
the People, (where the Government is Elective :) fo neither

is Ordination that which giveth Effence to the Minifters

Calling, but the peoples choice. Ordination by Impofition

of Epifcopall hands, doth pollute an Adjundl: of the Minifters

calling, (to wit, the Iblemnitie of it :) but doth not deftroy

the ellence, or nature of it, much lelfe derive a falfe power
to it, to evacuate the true.

The third Falfhood, which the Examiner chargeth upon
the Etiglijh Parifti-Churches, is the Falfe worfhip. And truly

whatfoever hath been corrupt in their worfhip, whether Pre-

fcript, Liturgies, or undue Honour put upon Saints or Angels,

in denominating Dayes or Temples after them, and fuch

times and places dedicated to God, which he never required,

and what ever other Devices of like nature, I had rather

bewaile before the Lord, then excufe or juftifie before men.

Conformity whilell I abode in England,^ fore neither Minillers nor Congregations

he muft be more privie to my mind than fubjeft to the Ecclefiailicall jurifdiftion

any mortall man is, and than myfelf to, of Cathedrall Churches, no, nor of Claff-

to maice it good. There were fome icall Aflemblies neither, but by volun-

fcores ot godly perfons in Bojlon in Lin- tary confociation, and that in fome cafes

;

colnpire, (whereof fome are there ftill, and thofe falling fhort of that which is

and lome here, and fome are fallen afleep) properly called fubjeftion to their Jurif-

who can witnefTe, that we entered into didlion." Way of the Cong. Churches
a Covenant with the Lord, and one with Cleared, p. 20. Compare ftatement to

another, to follow after the Lord in the the fame efFeft on p. 21. "The partic-

purity of his Worfhip; which though ular vifible Church of a Congregation to

it was defeftive, yet it was more than be the firft fubjeft of the power of the

the Old Non-Conformity. Befides I Keyes, we received by the light of the

had then learned of Mr. Parker, and Word from Mr. Parker, Mr. Baynes,

Mr. Bafnes ( and foon after of Dr. Ames) and Dr. Ames." Thefe palTages are im-
that the Minillers of Chrift, and the portant as Ihowing who were the authors

Keyes of the Government of his Church of that " Order of the Churches " with
are given to each particular Congrega- which the name of Cotton came after-

tionall Church refpeftively : and there- wards to be fo clofely aflbciated.

18
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And I fliould thinke it had been a better fervice to God, and
his Churches, and a greater comfort to the foule of the

Examiner, to have expreffed particularly what the falfe wor-
fhip had been which he beareth witnefTe againft, and to have
cleared wherein their falfhood lyeth, rather then to have

refted in condemning all falfe worlhips in overly Generalities :

and efpecially at fuch a time when (through mercy) the State

is fet upon Reformation, and calleth for light. He that fhall

cry out againft all falfe wayes in Travels by Land, and exclaime

againft all Rocks and Quick-fands by Sea, and give no par-

ticular notice where they lye, what helpe doth he afford to

the carefull PaiTenger or Marriner, either by Land or Sea ?

When Trumpets give fuch an uncertain and obfcure found,

who ftiall prepare themfelves to avoyd the danger on the one
hand, or on the other ?

But for the prefent, two things would I fay, touching the

point in hand.

84] I. It is not every corruption in worftiip, that denomi-
nateth the worfliip to be falfe worfliip. It was doubtlelfe a

corrupt worfliip to Sacrifice in the High Places : yet God
doth not call it a falfe worfliip, but rather feemeth to accept

it, as done to himfelfe, 2 Kings 33. 17. Falfe worfliip (to

fpeake properly) is as good as no worfliip : nor is the God
of Truth wont to accept that which is falfe. But there may
be many aberrations in the manner of worfliip, when yet

both the objedl: of the worfliip is the true God, and the fub-

ftance of the worfliip is true worfliip : and God may accept

that which is Truth, from an honeft and true heart, and

pafi*e by many aberrations, (as infirmities) and not rejedl all

as falfities.

The fecond thing I would fay, is, That whatfoever we
have difcerned to be corrupt, or irregular in the worfliip of
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God, we have beleeved it to be our duty, both to judge our

felves for it before the Lord, and to reforme it in our prac-

tife. If any fhall difcover any further failings in our wor-
fhip, or in the worfliip of thofe Churches whom wee com-
municate with, I hope the Lord will not fliut our eyes againft

the light.

The fourth Falfhood, which the Examiner chargeth upon
the £«g"///i6-Churches, is falfe Government, which if he meane
the Government of the Parifhes, by the godly Minifters,

(with whom our people communicate in hearing ;) that Gov-
ernment is chiefly adminiftred by the publick Preaching of

the Gofpel, and by private admonition. Which he that fhall

challenge it to be a falfe Government, (though it may be

defedtiv© in fome Direftions;) verily the fpirit of Truth and
Grace in thofe who are governed and led by it, from dark-

neffe to light, from the Power of Satan unto God, from a

ftate of Grace to allured hopes of eternall Glory in Chrift

Jefus, will convince all fuch flanderous tongues of notorious

falfliood.

But if he fpeake of the Nationall-Church-Govefnment,
we muft confelfe the Truth, there indeed Truth is fallen,

and falfhood hath prevailed much. For whether we fpeake of

the Hands, by which that Government hath been adminiftred,

or of the Eccleliafticall Courts, in which it is adminiftred, or

of the Rule, according to which it is adminiftred, or of the

End for which it is adminiftred ; All of them are forfaken of
Truth, and can challenge no warrant of Truth but fallly.

85] The Hands by which that Government hath been
adminiftred, are the Prelacy, and their Servitors : who though
they have of late challenged Inftitution by Divine Right :

yet the claime is utterly falfe. The Divine Authoritie hath
none to attend upon Rule and Government in the Church,
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but fuch as are inferior to Paftors and Teachers in Congre-
gations, who labour in Word and Do<5lrine, i Tun. 5. 17.

Diocefan Bifliops in the dayes of the Gofpel, are Hke Kings
in Ifrael in the dayes of the Judges, both of them wanting
Divine Inftitution.^' What a pity is it, that fome men emi-
nent for Piety and Preaching, and others for learning and
moderation, (hould come to be (as Jothatns Parable fpeaketh)

advanced over their Brethren, and fo leave their fatnelTe, and
fweetnelTe, and fruitfulnelfe, wherewith they had been wont
to ferve both God and man ?

The Eccleliafticall Courts in which that Government is

adminiftred, are like the Courts of the High Priefts, and
Pharifees, which Solomon (by a fpirit of Prophecy) ftyleth.

Dens of Lyo?is, Mountaines of Leopards, (Cant. 4. 8.) And
thofe who have had to doe with them, have found them
Markets of the iinnes of the People, the Cages of unclean-

neiTe, the forgers of Extortion, the Tabernacles of Bribery.

The Rule according to which the Government is admin-
iftred, is not the word of God, (which alone is able to make
a Church-Governour perfed; to every good worke, 2 Tim. i

.

17.) but in ftead thereof the Canon Law, the Decretalls of

Antichrift, and moft unworthily and falfly applyed to the

Government of the Spoufe ot Chrift.

The End alfo for which this Government now for many
yeares hath been adminiftred, hath not onely been contrary

5" "Now the Apollle acknowledgeth Church, in refpeft oi Rule, or exercife

no Alii of Rule, nor any Elders (or Bip- of office of more honour and power, than

ops) that doe Rule, as worthy of greater pertaineth to all the Minillers of the

honour than fuch Elders 3.1, labour in Word Word. So that evident it is, that neither

and Doflrine, I Tim. 5. 17. It is there- Ordination, nor JurifdiHion (which are

fore apparently contradiftory to the in- both of them Afts oi Rule) are to be

ftitutions given by Paul in the Epiftles fetched from tranfcendcnt Bifhops, but

to Timothy and 'Titus, to fet up any em- pcrtaine indifferently to all the Prcjhy-

inent or tranfcendent Bilhop in the ters." Way of the Churches, pp. 48, 49.
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to the ends of Church-Government, (which is to order the

people in holineffe, and love) but even contrary to the end

of Civill Government, which is the punishment of evill doers,

and the praife of them that doe well, Rom. 9. 4. But here

the very edge of Government, hath been bent and fliarpened

chiefly againft holinefl'e and puritie. No malefadlors fo hain-

ous, (drunkards, whoremongers, prophane perfons) but might
exped: the approach of Courts with leffe terror, and paife

from under their hands, with more favourable Cenfure then

the llieepe of Chrift, and the faithfull Shepheards of them.'^

86] This Government therefore being adminiftred with falfe

Hands, on falfe Thrones, by falle Rules, for falfe Ends, I

blame not the Examiner, though he ftyle it, (as juilly he
may) a falfe Government.

But to conclude therefore this 14*'' Chapter, the Examiner
telleth us. He beleeveth it is abfolutely necejfary to fee and
bewailefo much as 7nay atnount to cut off the foulefrom a falfe
Church, [whether Natioyiall, or Parijhionall, or any otherfaifly

confituted Church) together with the Minijiery, Worjlnp, and
Government of it.

Now in that which hath been fpoken, wee have given

account, how farre we have feene any of thefe things to be

falle in the Churches, which his charge hath refpecfl unto.

And fo farre as we have feene, the Lord knoweth how farre

52 Cotton Mather, referring to the time feftual and unfeafonable. Hereupon that

when the purfuivants of the High Com- noble perfon fent word unto him, that

miffion Court were fearching for Cot- if he had been guilty of drunkennefs, or

ton, fays: "Application was made, in uncleannefs, or any fuch lejfer fault, he
the meantime, to the Earl of Dorfet, for could have obtained his pardon; but

the fulfilment of his old engagement with inafmuch as he had been guilty of non-
Mr. Cotton ; and the Earl did indeed conformity, and puritanifm, the crime
intercede for him, until the Archbifhop was unpardonable ; and therefore, faid

of Canterbury, who would often wi(h, he, 'you mull fly for your fafety.'

"

' Oh that I could meet with Cotton,' Life of John Cotton, in Mather's Mag-
rendered all his interceflions both inef- nalia.
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we have bewailed, and cut off our felves from the Fellowfhip

thereof. Yea not onely from the fellowfhip of that which
we difcerne to be falfe, but alfo from what we have difcerned

to be unfound and corrupt. If we doe not difcerne all thofe

things to be falfe, which he accounteth to be falfe ; we have

given the grounds thereof from the Scriptures of Truth. If

we doe not follow him in all his imaginations, it is no mar-
veil : The flieepe of Chrifl know the voyce of their Shep-
heard : a ftranger they will not follow. His charges of

Falfliood upon Churches have been vehement, and peremp-
tory, and in a manner forbonicall, without any touch of

Scripture-grounds, as if he had learned not onely from them,

but from the Conclave of Antichrill:, to obtrude upon the

Churches of Chrifl, his unwritten imaginations and cenfo-

rious Decrees, as the very Oracles of God.
Proceed we now therefore to his next Chapter, wherein,

there is fome mention of fome Texts of Scripture, and let us

fee, whether they will fpeake more to his purpofe in that

which remaineth.

To Chap. XV.

THe Texts of Scripture which M"'. Williams alledged, not

to prove the Churches of England to be falfe in their

Conflitution, Miniflery, Worfliip, Government, (for to that

end he alledgeth no Scriptures at all) but to urge upon us a

feparation from them, (even from hearing in their Alfem-
blies) were three, Ifai. 52. [87] 1 1. 2 Cor. 6. 17. Rev. 18. 4.

Whereof I certified him in my Letter, That two of them (to

wit, the firft and laft) made nothing to his purpofe. For that

o/'Ifaiah, and the other of the Revelation yjl»^<zy^f of locallfepa-
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ration, 'which he knew we had made : and which neither he, nor

indeed ourfelves apprehended to be fiifficient, though fufficient to

anjwer, in part, the literallfence of thofe Places.

To which he anfwereth, That he could 7iot well have beleeved

that M\ Cotton, or any other, would have made that coming

forth of Babel in the Antitype, Rev. \%. \. to be locall and
materiall alfo. For what Civill State, or Nation, or Countrey

in the world, in the Antitype could now be called Babel ? If
any, thenfurely Babel it felfe properly fo called: but there we

finde a true Church of Jefus Chriji, i Pet. 5. Secondly, If
Babel be locall now, whence Gods People are called, then muji

there be a locall Judea, a Land of Canaan alfo, into which they

are called, &c.

Reply. If the Examiner had been pleafed to have read M''.

Brightwan" on Rev. 18. 4. He might finde, I was not the

firft that Interpreted, either that place in Ifaiah, or this in

Revelation, of a locall feparation. For as there was in old

Babel, fundry of Gods Ifrael, Inhabitants then when the

Medes and Perfians were about to take it, and deftroy it : fo

will there be in new Babel fundry of Gods chofen people

ftill inhabiting amongft them, even then when the ten Kings
will be ready to take the Citie, and to burne it with fire.

Unto whom as the Lord fent his Angels to haften Lot out

of Sodome, when he was about to deftroy it : fo he hath fent

and will fend the voyce of his Melfengers to haften his people,

S3 Rev. Thomas Brightman, fellow of which he makes Cranmer the angel hav-

Queen's College, Cambridge, and after- ing power over the fire, Thomas Crom-
wards reftor ot Hawnes, in Bedfordfhire. well the angel which came out of the

Though a fubfcriber to the "Book of temple of heaven, and Cecil the angel of
Dilcipline," he was no friend to fepara- the waters. When Epifcopacy was abol-

tion. He died Aug. 24, 1607, aged fifty- ifhed, the book attrafted great notice, as

one. His moil renowned work was this event was viewed as a fulfilment of
the Commentary on the " Revelation of its prediftions. Brightman had interpre-

St. John," referred to by Cotton, in ted Antichrift to mean the Prelacy.
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as well out of new Babel, (as he did out of old) before that

fodaine deftruftion fall upon the City, and upon them in it.

He need not make it fo ftrange, What Civill State, or

Nation, or Countrey in the world P^all be called Babel now ?

As if the very expreile letter of the Text had not clearly

enough deciphered the City of Rome, the great City, which
in "Johns time reigned over the Kings of the Earth, to be the

Babylon, (the Antitype of Babel in Chaldea,) whom the Lord
would deftroy, and out of whom he calleth his people to

depart ? Why doth he tell us of Babel in Peter, [Babel in

Chaldea,) as if the Type and the Antitype were literally the

fame place ? Or as if he were altogether a ftranger in the

Booke of the Revelation, and never underllood Rome to be

called Babylon ?

88] But ieconAXy, faith he. If Babel be locall now, then there

niujl be a locall Judea, a Land of Canaan alfo, into which the

Saints are called.

Reply. I . It followeth not for the Angel that calleth them
out of Babel, doth not call them into fudea, or Canaan.

There is no mention of fuch places in that call at all.

2. There be, and will be, when Rome is deftroyed, and
before it be deftroyed, vilible Churches of Chrift, (as was

fudea and Canaan of old ;) into which thefe Saints who are

called to depart out of Rome, have a juft calling to come and

to joyne themfelves. For it is out of the Temple, and out

of the Temple open in Heaven, out of which thofe Angels

come, who powre out the vialls of Gods wrath, both upon
the Antichriftian State, and upon the Citie of Babylon it felfe.

Rev. 15. 5, 6. with Chap. 16. 19.

The Examiner need not here aske. Whether M^. Cotton

can fatisfie his ow?i foule, or the foules of other 7nen, in making

a locall departure from old England to New, as if therein we
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had obeyed that voyce of the Angel, Come out of Babylon my
People, partake not of herfnnes, &c.

For I . I doe not count England, literally to be Babel, nor

myftically neither. I beleeve a man may live and dye in

England, and yet obey that Commandement of the Angel in

all the parts of it. Some other godly men might finde more
favour and exemption from Babylonifli corruptions in the

midft of England, then I was fuffered to doe, without locall

departure.

2. Though I thinke, that in thofe words. Come out of Babel

my People, locall feparation be intended, yet when he addeth,

Leji yee be partakers of herfnnes, I beleeve, fpirituall fepara-

tion is much more required : and locall feparation as a meanes
the better to attaine that end of fpirituall feparation from
partaking in her linnes.

Which may alfo cleare the meaning of the Text, and the

fraud of the Examiner. For the words are not (as he alledgeth

them) Come out of Babel, my people. Partake not of herfnnes

:

For fo the latter part might be an i^rjy/;<7i;^ or explanation of

the former : Coming out of Babel, might be all one with.

Partake not of her fnnes. But the words of the Text be,

Come out of her, 77iy People, that yee be not partaker of her

fnnes. Which plainly argueth, that coming out [89] of

Babel locally, is a meanes to prevent partaking in her linnes

fpiritually.

It is true which he faith, The Lord fefus hath broken downe
all difference of Places, (Joh. 4.) and all difference of Perfons,

A(fts 10. To wit, in regard of ceremoniall pollution, or

ceremoniall holinelTe. But if he thinke, there is no differ-

ence between one Citie, or Countrey more then another in

morall pollutions of Idolatry, & fuperftition, unrighteoufnefle

and uncleannelle, he maketh himfelfe a greater ftranger both

19
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to the Word and to the world, then I did thinke he had
been.

The two caufesof Gods Indignation againft England,-wh.{ch.

he fuggefteth, are worthy due confideration and attention.

I would rather fay Amen to them, then weaken the weight
of them. Onely I fhould (o alfent to the latter, as not to

moove for a Toleration of all Diifenters, DiiTenters in Fun-
damentals, and that out of obftinacy againft confcience, and
Seducers, to the perdition of foules, and to the difturbance

of Civill and Church-Peace : but onely of fuch Diifenters,

as vary either in matters of lelfe weight, or of fundam entail,

yet not out of wilfull obftinacy, but out of tendernelfe of

Confcience.'''

54 The diftinftion which Cotton here

draws is between paffive nonconformity,

and aftive oppofition. The former was
illurtrated in his own career of twenty

years as a minifter of the Church of

England. Thus in the " Bloudy Tenent
Waflied," he fays, fpeaking of the per-

fecutions of the Puritans under James the

Firft, "For by the Rule of the Word,
thofe (whom they called) Puritans ought

not to have been perfecuted, no though

they had been erroneous in their way,
which they were not. For though they

confented not to the State-Government

of the Church
; yet neither did they

tumultuoufly and feditioufly refill it." p.

137. The latter, in Cotton's view, was
illuftrated in the career of Williams at

Salem. Thus he fays : " He holdeth

forth an erroneous Dodlrine, or Praftife,

in an Arrogant and Impetuous way, not

onely who carrieth it in a reviling and
daring way (which is a difturbance to

Civill Peace : But alfo he who refufeth

to fubjeft his fpirit to the fpirit of the

Prophets in a holy Church of Chrift

(contrary to I Cor. 14. 32.) which is a

difturbance to the peace of the Church.
And withall, he that fhall oppofe fuch

as difl'ent from his Errors, either by vio-

lent means (as the Circumcellians did by
Clubbs, and Swords,) and as Zedekiah

did Micajah with Fifts, (1 Kings, 22.

24.) or by cenforious reproaches, and

by rejefting Communion with them even

before conviftion or admonition, all

thefe are wayes of Arrogance, and Im-
petuoufnefle, and tend to the difturbance

either of civill, or Church Peace, or of

both." Bloudy Tenent Walhed, p. 14.

Cotton held that even " Diflenters in

Fundamentalls " might be tolerated, if

their dillent was paflive. "And for the

Civill State, we know no ground they

have to perfecute Jewes, or Turkei, or

other Pagans for caufe of Religion,

though they all erre in Fundamentalls.

No nor would I exempt Anti-Chriftians

neither, from Toleration, notwithftand-

ing their Fundamentall Errors, unleffe

after conviftion they ftill continue to fe-

duce fimple foules into their damnable.
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As for the Controverfie, which the Examiner faith, He
hath with me. Whether falfe worjhip be not onely locall, but a

fpirituall Guilt, and not onely a Guilt, but alfo an Habit, &c.

I doe acknowledge no fuch controverlie between us : I

wholly confent with him in the Point. Onely I doe not

beleeve, all that to be either a Guilt, or an Habit of falfe

worihip, which he doth imagine : but in his termes I accord.

To Chap. XVI.

His 16*'' Chapter is taken up in examining and Anfwer-
ing the Expofition which my Letter gave of that Text

formerly alledged, 2 Cor. 6. 14, 15, 16. Of which I faid.

That the Text onely requireth Coming out from Idolaters in

the fellowjlnp of their Idolatry : No Marriages were they to

make with them : No Feajls were they to hold with them in the

Idolls Temples : No intimate Familiaritie were they to main-

taine with them : Nor any Fellowjhip [90] were they to keepe

with them in the unfruitfull workes of Darknejfe.

And this is all which the place requireth. But what maketh

all this to proove, that we may not receive fuch Perfons to

Churchfelloivjloip as ourfelves confejfe to be godly, and who doe

and pernicious Herefies." Bloudy Ten- grienam amoveas, ne pars fincera traha-

ent Wafhed. p. 33. See, alfo, p. 83. /»r;) or elfe to worke the fubverfion of

Compare Cotton's ftatement, ante, pp. fuch, as doe fubvert both truth and

36, 37. The reafon for the interference peace." do. p. zo.

of the civil magiftrate is thus ftated : Cotton argued that the peculiar views
" Nor doth the Civill State in fuch pun- of Williams refpefling the Churches,
ifhment attend fo much, how to procure "as all dilTipated and rooted out from the

the converfion of Hereticks, or Apof- fear of the Earth by the Apoftacy of

tates, or fuch like fcandalous turbulent Antichrift," rendered it the more incum-
oiFenders : as how to prevent the per- bent on the civil power to interfere and

verfion of their founder people {Gan- prevent the fpread of error, do. p. 69.
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profejfedly bewaile and renounce all knowne Jtnne, and would

renounce more, if they knew ??iore ? Although, it ?fiay be, they

doe not fee the utmoji skirts of all that pollution they havefome-
times been defied with : as the Patriarchsfaw not the pollution

of their Polyga?7iy?

In Anfwer to this, the Examiner telleth us

;

I , That if the regenerate aiid repenting Englijh did come thus

farreforth, it would availe much to thefanBifying ofthe Natne

of the Lord fefus, to the pacifying of his jealoufe, &c.

Reply. But this is no Anfwer at all, unlelTe he did affume

that our repenting Englijh did not come thus farre forth.

Therefore he giveth for another Anfwer, (that which is

indeed but a part of this) That according to the former Dif-
tinSlion of Godly Perfons, who pofibly ?nay live in ungodly prac-

tifes {efpecially offaIfe worjhip :) And then according to M''.

Cottons Interpretation, they cotne notforth.

Reply. That former Diftinftion hath been confidered above

and weighed ; but hath been found impertinent to the cafe

in hand. The Examiner neither doth, nor ever will make
it good. That the Godly perfons amongft us doe live in any

ungodly praftifes of falfe worlliip. Nor doe they take his

Affirmation (without any mention of Scripture-ground) for

a fufficient convidtion.

But (faith he) if there be any voyce of Chrijt in the mouths

of his witnefes againjl thefe fnnes, they are not then of igno-

rance, but negligence, andfpirituall hardneffe againjl the wayes

of Godsfare, Ifai. 63. &c.

Reply. If there be (faith he) any voyce ofChriJi in the mouths

of his witneffes againf thejejinnes, &c. If there be : he doth

not fay, there be. And if there were, how doth it appeare,

that their voyce is the voyce of Chrift, or that they be the

witneffes of Chrifl:, in whole mouths this voyce is ? How
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ealie had it been for the Examiner, if he himfelfe knew any

fuch voyce of Chrift in the mouths of any of his witnelfes

againfl: thefe finnes of falfe worfliip which our godly Brethren

doe live in, to have alledged the fame, and the word of

Chrift, which might have been witnelfe to the voyce of thofe

witnelfes ? But thefe Ifs and Overtures will neither convince

nor edifie others, nor juftifie himfelfe.

91] Beiides, what if there be fome witnelfes have teftified

againft the falfe worfliip in England, and againft the hearing

of thofe Minifters, by reafon of that falfe worfliip ? What if

the Godly Perfons (of whom he I'peaketh) here, are not fo

ignorant, but they know what thofe witnefles have faid, nor

fo negligent, but they have duly conlidered and pondered the

fame, and weighing it in the Balance of the Scriptures, have

found it too light ? Is it fpirituall hardnelfe, to choofe, rather

to feare God, and his Word, then to feare the talfe Interpre-

tations and Applications of it by the fpirit of Error ? The
word of the Lord wee reverence and acknowledge, Co}?ie not

yee to Gilgall, neither goe yee up to Bethaven : But doe wee
come to Gilgall, or goe up to Bethaven, when we heare the

word of the Lord from the godly Preachers in the Pariflies

in England? If fuch alledgements of Scripture may goe for

the voyce of Chrift in the mouths of his witnelfes, we fliall

foone forget the Counfell of Solomon ; Ceafe my Sonne to heare

the InJlruSlion, which caufeth to errefrom the words of knowl-

edge. Pro. 1 9. 27. The Apoftle folm hath long lince directed

us. Hereby know we the fpirit of Truth, and the fpirit of
Error : He that knoweth God, heareth us, (that is, the Apof-
tles, and thofe that preach their Dod:rine ;) He that is not of
God, heareth us not, i Joh. 4. 6.

But for another Anfwer, the Examiner proceedeth
;

Moreover, (faith he) the ^ejlion is not of the utmojt skirts of
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pollution, but the fubjiance of a true and falfe Bed of worjhip.

Cant. I. 16. In refpeSl of corning out of the falfe, before the

entrance into the true.

Reply. I laid indeed, that Godly Perfons repenting of all

knowne ffines, ?nay be received to Churchfellowfiip, although

they doe not fee the utmoft skirts of all the pollution they have
fometi?nes been defiled with.

But, faith he, the ^^uefion is not of utmoji skirts, but of the

fubfance of a true andfalfe Bed of worjhip.

What he meaneth by the Bed of worfiip, I know not. If

he meane the Church, to be the Bed of worfliip, and the

Churches of Englafid to be falfe Churches, that Point hath

been cleared above : that no voyce of Chrift hath declared

the Churches of England to be falfe Churches.

But yet further, the Examiner anfwereth, That if there

were but flthinejfe in the skirts of an Harlot, he beleeveth ikf.

Cotton would [92] not receive an Harlot, infamous for corpo-

rall whoredome, without found repentance, not onelyfor her aSl-

uall whoredofnes, but alfo for her whorijh fpeeches, gejlures,

appearances, provocations. And why Jljould there be a greater

JtriSlneJfefor the skirts ofcommon whoredome, thenfor fpirituall

andfoule-whoredome, againf the chajiitie of Gods worfhip ?

Reply. I . There may be the greater ftriftnelfe about the

skirts of bodily whoredome, not becaufe it is a greater linne,

but becaufe it is more eafily difcernable, and convinceable

by ordinary light.

2. Where any fpeeches, geftures, appearances, provocations

of fpirituall whoredome fhall difcover themfelves, we beleeve

there ought to be as great ftridlnelfe about them, as about

the like whorifli appearances of bodily whoredome. But
when will the Examiner difcover to us, what thofe fpirituall

whorilh geftures or fpeeches be, wherein we fhew lelfe ftridt-

neffe, then the chaftitie of Gods holy worfhip requireth ?
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Touching the Polygamy of the Fathers, the Examiner
anfwereth, three wayes.

1

.

By objerving what greatJinnes Godly Perfons may befub-

je£t to, notwithjlanding GodlineJJe in the Roote.

Wee confent to that, efpecially in cafe of ignorance.

2. He demandeth. If any godly Perfons Jhould now beleeve,

and tnaintaine, that he ought to have many wives, and accord-

ingly didfo PraBife, whether iW''. Cotton would receive fuch
a godly Perfon to Church-fellowflnp ?

Tea whether the Church of the Jewes [if they had feene the

evill of it) would ever have receivedfuch a Profelyte intofellow-

jhip with them ?

The fame Anfwers may ferve to both the Demands.
1. Neither would I receive them, nor doe I thinke the

Church of the fewes would, in cafe the finne had appeared

fo plaine and palpable, as by the light of the Golpel it hath

been difcovered.

2. This is not the cafe in hand, what my felfe or a Church
ought to doe, about receiving a member living in knowne
finne : but when he that liveth in no knowne finne, (none

knowne either to himfelte, or the Church) whether the

Church if they receive him, doth thereby evacuate their

Church-eftate ? Or whether the Church, and every member
thereof, be fo farre bound to a difi:ind: knowledge of all

appearances ot fpirituall whoredome, that if they [93] be

ignorant of any one or two of them, they are utterly unca-

pable of Church-eftate ?

For a third Ani'wer to the cafe of Polygamy, the Exam-
iner demandeth what was this perfonall fnne of Polygamy in

the godly Patriarchs ? Was it any tnatter of Gods worjhip, any

joyning with a falfe Church, Miniflery, Worjhip, Government,

from whence they were to come, before they could conjlitute his

true Church, and enjoy his Worjhip, Miniflery, Government, &c.
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Reply. I. Polygamy if it had been knowne to be as great

a linne amongft the Ifraelites, as it is now knowne to be by
the Dodtrine of the Lord Jefus, it is of fo hainous a nature

now, that every godly perfon guilty of it, muft come out of

it, before he could lawfully be received into a pure Church
of Chrift.

2. If a Church were now ignorant of fuch a knowne cafe,

and fliould in their ignorance admit fundry members living

in that fmne, into fellowfhip with them, though it would
much defile them : yet I doe not conceive it would evacuate

their Church-eftate.

3. The Examiner will never proove, that the eftate of the

Churches in England is falfe, their Miniftery falfe, nor their

worfliip falfe. And as for their Epifcopall Government, he
is not ignorant we have come out of it both in place and
heart. Neither will he ever be able to prove, that any of

our Churches partake in the communion of any fuch knowne
finne, either in Church-eftate, Worfhip, Miniftery, Govern-
ment, as Polygamy is.

But touching that place in 2 Cor. 6. 14, 15, 16. urged by

the Examiner, that I might give a further Anfwer then

before, I adde further in my Letter; 'That the place was
ivrejied befides the Apojiles fcope, when M\ Williams argued

from it. Thatfuch Perjons are notJit matter for Church-fel-

lowfnp, as are defiled with any remnants of Antichrifiian Pol-

lution : nor fuch Churches any more to be counted Churches, as

doe receivefuch amongst them : For were there not at that time

in the Church of Corinth, fuch as partaked with Idolaters in

their Idolls Temples ? And was not this the touching of an

uncleane thing ? And did thisfimie rejeSl tnetnbersfrom Church-

fellowfldip before ConviBion ? Or did it evacuate their Church-

efatefor not cajiing outfuch 7)ie?nbers ?
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. To this Argument the Examiner giveth (as he calleth it) an

Anfwer in foure Paragraphs: whereof the three former hold not

forth fo much as the face, or fhape, or colour of an Anfwer.

94] For in the firft Paragraph, faith he, 'This was indeed an

uncleane thiiig, from which God calleth his People : and M^.
Cotton confejj'eth, that after convitlion any ?ne?nber objlinate in

thefe uncleane Touches ought to be rejected.

But what is this to the Argument ?

Againe, in the next Paragraph, Upon thefame ground, (faith

he) that one obfinate Perfon ought to be rejected out of Church-

efate, upon thefame ground, if a greater company or a Church
were obfinate infuch uncleane touches, ought every found Chrif
tian Church to rejeB them, a7id every found ftiefnber to withdraw

frotn them.

But is this any more to the Argument?
In the third Paragraph, Further (faith he) // is cleare, that

iffuch uncleane Touches obfinately tnaintaitied, [as ikf . Cot-

ton profeffeth and praSlifeth) be a ground of a rejeBion of a

Perfon in a Church, quefionlejfe, it is a ground of rejeElion when

fuch Perfons are to joyne unto the Church. And if objiinacy

in the whole Church after ConviBion be a ground for fuch a

Churches rejetiion, quefioiileffe, fuch a Church or number of
perfons obfijiate iji fuch evills, cannot congregate, nor become a

true confituted Church of Chrift.

But flill the Argument is where it was, not onely unfliaken,

but untoucht. Neither is the Text in 2 Cor. 16. any whit
at all cleared by thefe difcourfes, to argue them to be no true

conlHtuted Churches who live in fuch uncleane touches,

without convi(flion, without obftinacy. For the Text fpeaketh

nothing of obftinacy, nor convidlion : but onely implieth,

that fuch uncleane Touches were found in the Church of

Corinth, and yet that did not evacuate their Church-eftate.
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His laft Paragraph holdeth forth fome more fhape of an

Anfwer, but as little lubftance.

The greatejl ^ejiion here (faith he) would be whether the

Corinthians in their Jirjl Co?iJlitiitio7i were feparate or nofrotn

Juch Idols Temples ? Ajid this M\ Cotton neither doth nor can

deny ; A Church-ejiate being a Jiate of marriage imto Chriji

yejus; andfo Paul profejjedly faith. He had efpoufed them as

a chafe Virgiji unto Chrif, 2 Cor. 1 1

.

Reply. I. To put any fubftance into this Anfwer, or any

force pertinent to the caufe in hand, it muft be no great

Queftion, but cleare out of Queftion, that thefe Corinthians

in their firll conftitution were cleane, and abfolutely feparate

from fuch Idolls Temples : [95] and that not onely locally,

but in their foule and judgement, minde and heart, utterly

cut off from fuch uncleane Touches, fo that they both

undoubtedly faw the evill thereof, and from their hearts

abhorred it, and forfooke it. For all thefe Ad:s ot coming
off in a way of feparation from the Churches oi England, he

requireth from us, as abfolutely neceflary to enter into a true

Church-eftate. Now if he thinke that M\ Cotton (to ufe his

words) neither doth nor can deny, that in their firf conJUtution

they were thus feparate from Idolls Temples.

I muft profeife, though not to him, yet to all that love

and feek the Truth without prejudice, that I both can and

doe deny it, that in their firft conftitution, they were locally

feparate from Idolls Temples, it is likely enough ; or elfe I

fuppofe the Apoftle would have admoniflied them thereof in

their firft Plantation. But that in their minde and judge-

ment, they faw the evill thereof, and did in heart and foule

bewaile it, and confelfe it before the Apoftle and their Breth-

ren, and fo enter into folemne Covenant, exprelly againft it;

this is altogether incredible to me : For would not the Apof-
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tie then (out of his faithfulnefle) have reproved them as well

for their Apoftacy, as for their Fellowfhip in Idolatry ? Would
he not as well have rebuked the prevarication of their

Covenant, as their pollution of their communion with
Pagans ?

What though a Church-eftate be a ftate of Marriage unto

Jefus Chrift ? May not a married Spoufe of Chrift be igno-

rant of fome part of her marriage-dutie towards him ? And
what though Paul profelfe, He had ejpoufcd them as a chajie

Virgin to Jefus Chriji ? May not he call them a chafte Virgin,

who had feene and bewailed their former worfliip of Idolls,

though they neither bewailed nor faw the evill of feafting

with their neighbours in Idolls Temples ?

Reply. 2. Though the Examiner make it a great Queftion

whether a Church can be truely conftituted, that in her firft

conftitution is not feparate from all uncleane Touches, fo as

both to fee them, and come out of them, howfoever they

may fall into fuch finnes afterwards : yet I looke at it as an

ungrounded diftin6lion, to require more purity to the being

of a Church in her firft conftitution, then is necelfary to the

being of it, after it is conftituted. I ftiould thinke the longer

a Church hath enjoyed communion with the Lord Jefus

Chrift, the more Ihee ought to grow both in [96] knowledge
and purity. Where more hath been given, the more will

be required of the Lord. Yea I conceive it more agreeable

to the word of Truth, that God will fooner feparate from a

Church conftituted, for their whorifh pollutions, then deny
them Church-eftate for the like pollutions in their firft con-

ftitution. The people of Ifrael were not conftituted a

Nationall Church till the Lord gave them Nationall Ordi-

nances, and Nationall Officers, and entered them together

into a Nationall Covenant, Ezod. 19. 5, 6. Their Church-
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eftate before, was rather domefticall, difperfed into feverall

FamiHes. When they were thus conftituted a Nationall

Church, and afterwards fell into an Idolatrous crime, the

Lord directed Mofes to breake the Tables of his Covenant
between them, and did alfo feparate his Tabernacle from
them, till upon their repentance he renewed communion
with them, Exod. 32. 19. with Exod. 33. 3. to 7. But yet

the like Idolatry (if not worfe) being found in the fame Peo-

ple, when they dwelt in i^gypt, it did not hinder the Lord
from accepting them unto a Nationall Conflitution of a

Church-eilate.

To Chap. XVII. XVIII. XIX.

His 17, 18, 19. Chapters are taken up, in Examining and
Anfwering my Anfwers to his fecond Objeftion, which

he made to prove, a Necejfitie lying upon Godly tiien, before they

can be Jit matter for Church fellowj/.np, to fee, beivaile, repent,

and cotne out offaIfe Churches, Mintfety, IForfip, ajid Gov-
ernment. To prove which, his firft Objection, or Argument
was taken from Ifaiah 52. 11. 2 Cor. 6. 14, 15, 16. Whereto
we have returned a Reply in the former Chapters. His
fecond Objecflion was taken from the Cofifefjion made /^jk Johns
Difciples, and the Profelyte Gentiles before admifjion into Church-

fellowj/jip. Mat. 3. 6. Ad:. 19. 18. Whence he gathered. That
Chrifian Churches are conftituted offuch 77iembers, as tnake

open and plaine confefion of theirfnnes : and if anyfnnes be to

be confeffed and lamented [fewijh or Paganiflo) then Antichrif-
tiaji drufikennejfe and whoredome much more, &c. Tea every

fpping of the Whores Cup.
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To which Objeftion of his, (to paffe by all verball velita-

tions, for I love not to take up time about words) the fub-

ftance of my Anfwer was two-fold.

97] I . That it ivas not necejj'ary to the AdmiJJion of members,

that they fiould fee, arid bewaile the fnfuhiefe of every fpping

of the whores Cup, [as he called it) [though the Whores cup doe

more intoxicate the ?ninde, the?i the drutikards Cup doth the

Body:) becaufe bodily drunkennejfe and ivhoredome are fuch
notorious and groffefuries, that no man having true Repetitance

in him, cannot but be convijiced of thefjfulneffe of them, and of
the necefitie of repentance of them in particular, ifhe doe remem-

ber them. But the whores Cup being a myfery of Iniquitie, the

finfulneffe of everyfppi?ig of it, is nothing fo evident and noto-

rious, as that every repentant foule doth at firjl difcerne it. And
therefore as the 3000 Converts, Adls 3. 37. to 47. were admit-

ted into the frjl Chrijlian Church, upon the ProfeJJion of their

repentance of the murther of Chrif, though they neitherfaw nor

co?ifeJfed all the fuperfitious leavenirigs wherewith the Pharifees

had bewitched them : fo here, &c. Tea and the Difciples of
John {whotn he infanceth in) though they did coifef'e their finnes,

[the Publicans theirs, the SouIdlers theirs, the People theirs:)

to wit, the notorious finnes i?icident to their callings : yet it doth

not appeare that they corfejfed their Pharifaicall pollutions. And
the Gentiles in A61. 19. 18, 19. Though they confejfed their

curious Arts, and burnt their conjuring Bookes, yet it doth not

appeare, that they confeffed all their deeds.

Whereunto the Examiner returneth a two-fold Anfwer.
I . That fpirituall whoredome and drunkennefe is not indeed

fo eafly difcerned as corparall : but yet not the lejfefnfull, but

infinitely tranfcendent, as much as fpirituall fobriety exceedeth

corporall ; and the bed of the mofi High God exceedeth the beds

of men, who are but dufi and afhes.
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Reply. I. It is an exorbitant Hyperbole to make every

pafTage of fpirituall whoredome, a iinne infinitely tranfcendent

above bodily whoredome. For fpirituall whoredome is not

infinite in the adl of it, but onely in refpeft of the object of

it, to wit, in refpedt of the infinite God, againfl: whom it is

committed. And is not bodily whoredome infinite in that

refped: alfo ? Can a man defile himfelfe with bodily whore-
dome, and not Iinne againll the infinite God ? What faith

Jofeph? Gen. 39. 9.

2. What if fpirituall whoredome (though lelfe evident) be

more finfull then bodily? The nature of true Evangelicall

Repantance ftandeth not in feeing and bewailing every finne,

no nor alwayes of the greateft, but of thofe which are moft
evident and notorious. [98] A Chriftian man may more fafely

omit repentance of greater fins, if unknowne, then of lefie

finnes knowne. I fuppofe the IJraelites were guiltie of many
Idolatries, and fuperftitions in the dayes of Satnuel, yet their

repentance was chiefly fafiined upon their asking of a King,

of which they were then principally convinced, i Sa?i2. 12.

19. And fuch Repentance was then accepted of the Lord,

and of Samuel, ver. 22, 23.

The very truth is, the ground and roote of the Examiners
Error in this cale is. That he maketh Church- Covenant to

be no better then a Covenant of workes : whereas indeed if

Church-Covenant be not a branch of the Covenant ot grace,

the Churches of Chrifi: are not built upon Chrift. In a Cove-
nant ot workes, all finnes mull: be avoyed : or if not avoyded,

yet repented of exprefly, and the greateft finnes moft. But
in Evangelicall Repentance, God dealeth not with us after

our Jinnes, nor rewardetb us accord'mg to our Iniquities, Pfal.

103 10. The Grace of Chrift is not given either to his

Church, or to any Chriftian, upon the perfedion of our
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Repentance, nor upon our Repentance of our greateft finnes,

in the greateft meafure. But if the heart be truly humbled
for any knowne finne, as finne, though the finne knowne be

often leffe hainous, then others unknowne, yet God accepteth

his own worke, and putteth away all finne in the acknowl-
edgement of one. Yea in linnes that be knowne, the com-
pundlion of the heart is fometimes more exprelfed for the

occalions and inducements ot the linne, which are lelfe hain-

ous ; then for the greater linnes, which are more grievous

and dangerous. Solomon in his folemne Repentance in the

Booke ot Ecclejiajies, doth more exprefly bewaile his entan-

glement with lewd women, Ecclef. 7. 27, 28. then all his

Idolatrous Temples and worlliip, which were erefted, and
maintained at his charge. By the Examiners Docflrine, Sol-

0771011 had never been received, and reftored to the Church
upon that Repentance,

His fecond Anfwer is, T^hat though the converted yeives did

not fee all the leavejiings of the Pharfees, yet they mournedfor
killing of Chriji, and embraced hitn in his Worjhip, Miiiifery,

Governinent, &c. aiid thereupon neceJJ'arily followeth a with-

drawing froin the Church, Minifery, and Worjhip of thefaIf

e

Chrift, ^c.

Reply. This anfwer doth not reach the defence of his

caufe, to wit. That it is abfolutely iieceffary u7ito Church-fel-

lowJl:)ip, to fee and bewaile, [99] not onely adluall whoredo7nes,

but alfo whorijl? fpeeches, gejlures, appearances, provocations.

Yet here he granteth, that the converted Jewes did 7iot fee all

the leavenings of the Pharifees, which yet werefuch, as in the

end of that Paragraph, he implyeth they had detained them under

a falfe Chriji.

But whereas he faith, that they by einbracing Chriji, in his

Worjlnp and Minijlery, there neceffarily followed a with-
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drawing froin the Church, Minijiery, and worJJjip of the falfe
Chriji.

It may truely be Replyed, i. That he will not grant us

that liberty, that upon our embracing of Chrift in his wor-
fhip & Miniftery, there necelTarily followeth our withdraw-
ing from the Church, Miniftery, and Worfliip, wherein we
had been formerly polluted in any fort. Is not this to deteine

the glorious Truth of our Lord Jefus with refpedt of Perfons ?

2. It is evident by the Story, that fome of thofe members
of the Church of Hierufalem, who had been leavened by the

fedl of the Pharijees, they did neither fee nor bewaile, nor

did come off from fellowfliip with the Pharifees in their

Miniftery, and falfe Doftrine, which taught the necellitie of

Circumcifion, and of the whole Law of MoJ'es to juflifica-

tion and falvation, ASfs 15. i. 5.

As for the confeffion ot finne by the Difciples unto "John

Baptiji, (Mat. 3.) and by the Gentiles unto Paul, (Adl. 19.)

though it be not faid, that the one fort confelfed their Phari-

faicall pollutions, nor the other all their Deeds :

Tet (faith he) if both thefe coifejl their notorious finnes, (as

M''. Cotto?i confelleth) ivhy not as well their notorious finnes

agaijift God, their Idolatries, fuperjlitions, worjlnps, &c ? Surely

throughout the whole Scripture, the matters of God, and his

worfip, arefirf and tnofi tenderly handled, &c.

Anfw. It is not true, that the matters of Gods worfhip

and defefts there, are alwayes moft tenderly acknowledged
throughout the ConfelTions of the Saints in Scripture. Solo-

mon in his Repentance was moff fparing of confeffion of his

Idolatrous Temples and worlhips. And the People in Samuel

did more repent of asking a King, then of all their other

finnes, and yet their Idolatries were then flagrant, i Sam.

1 2 9, I o, 1 1 . Befides, wee never reade of fuch deepe Humili-
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ation oi David for carrying the Arke after the manner of

the Philijiitns, as of his bodily adultery with BathJJjehah, and
murder of Uriah.

I go] The fubftance of my other Anfwer to his former Objec-

tion, which was to prove a necejjitie lying upon godly men to

fee and bewaile their pollutions in a former Church-fellowjlnp,

before they can be fit tnatterfor a neiv.

It was to this purpofe, that we have not been wanting
(through the guidance of the grace of Chrift) to performe

that which he pleadeth for, fo farre as God hath called us

to it : the which I exprelled in my Letter in two particulars :

1

.

That the body of our metnbers doe in generall Profefie, that

the reafon of their coining over to us, was that they might be

freed from the bondage of hu7nane Inventions and Ordinances^

under which as their foule groaned there, fo they have profefed

their forrow, fo farre as through ignorance or infirmitie they

have been defiled there.

2. That in our daily tneetings, efpedaily in the times of our

fole?nne Hiwiiliations, we doe generally all of us bewaile all our

former Pollutions, wherewith we have defiled ourfives, and the

holy things of God in our former Adminifirations, and Com-
?nunions : the which we have rather chofefi to doe, then to talke

of, and therefore doe marvell, that he Jhouldfo refolutely renounce

usfor that, which he knew not whether we had 7iegleBed or no,

and before he had admonijhed us of ourfinfulneffe in fuch negleSi,

if it had beenfound atno7igst us.

Whereto his Anfwer is ; That we tnake no mentioti, what
fuch Inventions, and Ordinances, what fuch Adniinifirations

and Communions were, which we confejfed and bewailed.

Reply. And yet left he fhould too much wound his own
Confcience with fuch a generall charge, he acknowledgeth

;

That we have borne witnefie againfi Bijhops, and Ceremonies,

21
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and doe conjiitute onely particular and Independent Churches,

and have thereforefofarre at leajl feene the evill of a Nationall

Church. But I dare fay further, that his own Confcience

beareth him witnelTe, that we have witnelTed alfo both in

Profeffion and Praftife, againft Prefcript Liturgies and mixt
Communions, both in Church-tellowihip, and at the Lords
Table/=

55 The views of Cotton refpefling "Pre-

fcript Liturgies " and " mixt Commun-
ions " are fully prefented in his " Way
of the Churches," pp. 70 to 80. His
objeftions to a Liturgy were alfo pre-

fented in a treatile publifhed three years

earlier, entitled "A Modeft and Cleare

Anlwer to Mr. Balls Difcourfe of Set

formes of Prayer. Set forth in a moft

Seafonable time, when this Kingdome
is now in Confultation about Matters of

that Nature, and fo many godly Long

after the Refolution in that Point. Writ-

ten by the Reverend and Learned yohn
Cotton, B. D. and Teacher of the Church
of Chrift at Bojion in new England.

London 1642." This difcourfe, the

occafion of which is fully explained by
Cotton on page 23, ante, was publilhed

without his knowledge. It forms a

quarto of forty-nine pages, and examines

nine reafons which Mr. Ball had ad-

vanced on the other fide. But the

change in Cotton's opinions on the quel-

tion of the uie of forms of prayer had
taken place fome time before the publi-

cation of this difcourfe, fince we find

him writing under date of Ottober,

1635, to the members of his former

parifti in England :
" That if I were

with them again, I durfl not take that

liberty which fometimes I had done : I

durft not joyne in Book-prayers : I duril

not now partake in the Sacraments with

you : to wit, in refpeft of thofe fcanda-

lous perfons who communicate with you,

and will fettle upon their Lees with the

more fecurity by your fellowfhip with

them." See " Way of Cong. Churches
Cleared," pp. 28, 29.

The language of Williams {ante, p.

23,) leaves us to infer that Cotton, lo

long as he remained in England, had telt

no fcruple about ufing the Book ot Com-
mon Prayer. This is confirmed by Cot-

ton's own account, from which it is clear

that his difiiculty, fo far as the mode of

worfhip was concerned, related to cere-

monies. In reply to the ftatement of

Baylie, that while in England he had
only fallen off from the praftice of fome

of the ceremonies ; Cotton lays, " For

(by the grace of Chrill) I forbore all

the Ceremonies alike at once, many
years before I left England. The firll

grounds which prevailed with me to for-

bear one Ceremony, would not allow me
to praftife any. The grounds I well re-

member were two : I. The fignificancy

and efficacy put upon them in the Pre-

face to the Book of Common-prayer

:

' That they were neither dumb nor

dark, but apt to ilir up the dull minde of

man to the remembrance of his duty to

God, by fome notable and fpeciall fig-

nification, whereby he may be edified,'

or words to the like purpofe.

"The fecond was the limitation of
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What hath been then wanting to us ? That we doe notfully

fee the evill of a Natmiall Church ; How doth he make it to

appeare ?

By two Inftances.

By our cotijlant PraBife in filljoyning with fuch Churches

and Minifery in the Ordinances of the Word and Prayer : and

Church-power (even of the highell

Apollolicall Commiffion) to the obfer-

vation ot the Commandments of Chrift,

Matth. 28. 20. which made it appear to

me utterly unlawful! for any Church-
power to enjoyn the obfervation of in-

different Ceremonies which Chriil had
not commanded. And all the Ceremo-
nies were alike deilitute of the com-
mandement of Chrift, though they had
been indifferent otherwife, which indeed

others have juflly pleaded they were
not.

" What favor I was offered not onely

for connivance, but for preferment, if I

would have conformed to any one of the

Ceremonies, I forbear to mention. Yea,

when I was fufpended upon fpeciall com-
plaint made againfl me to the King that

then was, and all hope of reftitution de-

nyed to me, without yeelding to feme
conformity, at leaft in one Ceremony at

leaft once ; yet the good hand of the

Lord fo kept me, that I durll not buy
my Miniftery fo dear : And yet (I thank

the Lord) my Miniftery was dearer to

me (to fpeak the leaft) than any prefer-

ment.
" When the Bifhop of Lincoln-Dio-

cefTe (Dr. Mountaigne) offered me liberty

upon once kneeling at Sacrament with
him the next Lord-day after : or elfe to

give fome reafon, why (in confcience I

could not) unto Dr. Davenant (then

Bifhop-eleft of Saiijbury, who was at

that time prefent with him at Wejlmin-

Jier) I durft not accept his offer of lib-

erty upon once kneeling ; but I gave

them this reafon for my excufe and de-

fence. Cultus non inftitutus, non eft accep-

tus : Genuflt'xio in perceptione Eucharif-

tiie eft cultus non iuftitutus ; Ergo, non

eft acceptus," Way of Cong. Churches,

pp. i8, 19.

The change in Cotton's fentiments

was received with difapprobation by

many of his friends in England. In 1637
a number of Puritan minifters wrote over

to the minifters of New England com-
plaining that they had embraced new
opinions " which they in England then

judged to be groundlefs and unwarrant-

able." The firft of thefe opinions was,
" That a ftinted form of prayer and fet

liturgy is unlawful." They add, "that

letters in New England had induced

many in Old to leave their AlTemblies,

becaufe of a ftinted liturgy, and to abfent

themfelves from the Lord's fupper be-

caufe fuch as ought to be were not de-

barred from it." Hooker wrote to Shep-

ard refpefting this letter, " I confefs

freely to thee my fears that the firft and

fecond queftions, touching a ftinted form
of prayer, will prove very hard to make
any handfome work upon." See Hutch-
infon's Hiftory, I, 81. London, 1765.
The treatife of Ball, mentioned on p. 23,

note 6, ante, was prompted by the ipread

of thefe "new opinions" in England.
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by our Perfecuting [loi] of him for his hut}ible, faithful!, and
conjiant admonijhijig of usforfuch an uncleane walking, between

a particular Church, and a Nationall.

Reply. Our joyning with the Minifters oi Englandm hear-

ing of the Word and Prayer, doth not argue our Church-
Communion with the Parifh-Churches in England, much
lelTe with the Nationall Church : as hath been (hewed above
in Chap. 14.

Befides, when feroboam heard the word from the young
Prophet oi fudah, and joyned with him in Prayer, I demand
whether in fo doing, he joyned in Church-Communion with
the Nationall Church o'tjudah? If yea, then was the Church
of fudah pollutedly the uncleane Communion of Idolatrous

feroboatn : If not, then the Examiner may eafily difcerne,

how weake an Argument it is to argue our Communion with
the Nationall Church ot Engla?id, from our members joyn-

ing in the Hearing of the Word, and Prayer in the Parilh-

Churches of England.^^

56 €t -pjjg Difcuffer fometimes endeav-

oured to draw away the Church of Sa-

lem (whereof he was fometime Teacher)
from holding Communion with all the

Churches in the Bay, becaufe wee tol-

erated our members to heare the word
in the Parifhes of England. Wee to fat-

isfie him in that, held forth (that which
here he calleth a varnilh) that hearing

was a common Duty lying upon all men,
where the word of God was truly taught.

He replyed, as he doth now, that Teach-
ing and hearing in a Church-Eftate is

Church worfhip, Adls z. 46. To which
we gave Anfwer (as now againe) That
though Teaching and being taught in

a Church-Eftate be Church-Worlhip
(according to Ads 2. 46. ) yet it is not a

Church-Worlhip, but to fuch as are in

a Church-Eftate : To all it is an holy

Ordinance of Gods worftiip, and a Chril-

tian Duty. And though Teaching and

hearing doth imply a Relation, yet not

a Church-relation. There is a relation

between a Teacher and a Learner, in

any Art, or Knowledge : and there may
be a nearer relation between a Preacher

and an Hearer, in cafe the Hearer be

begotten to God bv fuch a Sermon (even

the fame relation as is between a Spirit-

ual Father, and Sonne:) but this doth

not amount to Church-relation, and

Communion, till there paife fome mu-
tuall profeffion of Covenant (explicit or

implicit) between them. A Pagan In-

fidell may come into a Chriftian Church-

Aflembly to heare the word, and may be

convinced and converted by it, (as fup-
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His fecond In fiance to make it appeare, That we fee not

the evillofa National! Church,from our Perfecuting of hitn, &c.

In this I choofe rather to blame his memory then his con-

fcience. But the one of them is much to blame, in that it

maketh him fo farre forget himfelfe and the Truth, as boldly

to avouch a notorious falfhood ; That we Perfecuted him for
his humble, ajid faithfull, and conjlant admoniflmig of us offuch
uncleane walking, betweeji a particular Church and a Nationall.

It is one notable falfhood to fay, that he did conflantly

admonifh, either our Elders or Churches offuch an offence;

much lelfe, humbly, and faithfully. If he did fo admonifli

us, where are his witnelles ? His Letters ? his Meffengers

fent to us ?

Befides, It is another falfhood, and no lefTe palpable, that

we did perl'ecute him for fuch admonifliing of us. It hath

been declared above, upon what grounds the fentence of his

Banifhment did Proceed :" whereof this Admonition (which
he pretendeth) was none of them ; neither did they perfecute

him at all, who did fo proceed againft him.

Now whereas in that Palfage of the Letter even now recited

I faid, He knew not what Profefjions we had tnade in our

Churches of our Humiliationsforformer Pollutions, nor had he

admonifed us of our defeBs therei?i : He demandeth how he could

pofjibly be ignorant of our efate, who had been from firjl to lajl

infellowfnp with us, an Officer [102] amongst us, had private

pofe he in Corinth, i Corinthians 14. 24, Ilrefs on his views refpefting communion
25.) yet is he not therefore joyned in with the Englifh churches as a caufe of
Church-Eftate, and Fellowfhip with his banilhment, he makes no allufion

them, without profeffion of acknowl- whatever to his opinions refpefting the

edgement, and acceptance." Bloudy Ten- power of the civil magiftrates, as con-

ent Wafhed, p. 166. tributing to the fame refult, although
57 For thefe grounds fee, ante, pp. 24 fuch allufion would naturally find a place

to 30. It is worthy ot note that while in a difculfion refpefting "the evill of a

in the paflage above Williams lays great National Church."
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and publique agitations concerning our ejiate and condition, and
at lajifujferedforfuch Admonition to us, the niifery of a Win-
ters Banijhinent amongst the Barbarians ?

Reply. As il every man in fellowfhip with us, an Officer

amongft us, one that had private and publique agitations

with us, muft needs know what our members profeifed in

their admiffions to the Church, or what our Elders confeffed

in their dayes of folemne Humiliation, when himfelfe was
generally abfent, both on the Lords dayes, and on the dayes

of folemne fafting ? Or as if the private and publique agita-

tions that he had with us, were taken up about our Com-
munion with a Nationall Church ? I am yet to learne, what
Arguments he did propound to us in that caufe : what con-

victions he left upon us. When he is ftill fo full of the mif-

eries of his winters banifliment amongft the Barbarians, it

maketh me call to minde a grave and godly fpeech of a

blelTed Saint, now with God, (reverend M^ Dody^ Where
fnne lyeth heavy, afiiBions lyeth light : where afliBion lyeth

heavy,fnne lyeth light.

ss The Rev. John Dod, fellow of Jefus the one here quoted he was, however.

College, Cambridge, was born in 1549. indebted to his father-in-law, Mr. Green-

He was afterwards fettled for twenty ham.
years at Hanwell, in Oxfordfhire. He Dod was defervedly held in great ef-

was a fublcriber to the " Book of Difci- teem by Cotton, who fpoke of him when
pline," and was fufpended for feveral dying. See, ante, p. 83, note 50. Be-

years, but on the acceffion of James the fore relinquifhing his charge in England

Firft was reilored, and continued in the Cotton confulted Dod, who gave this

miniftry until his death, in 1645. Like advice, "I am old Peter, and therefore

all the leading Puritan divines he had a muft ftand ftill, and bear the brunt; but

very high reputation for learning, and you being young Peter, may go whither

Archbifhop Ufher laid of him, " What- you will, and ought, being perfecuted in

ever fome affirm of Mr. Dod's ftriftnefs, one city, to flee unto another ;" and

and fcrupling fome ceremonies, I defire when it was urged by fome ot the Bof-

that when I die my foul may reil with ton church that fhould Cotton leave,

his." He was much in the habit of ut- very many of them would be expofed to

tering pithy maxims, which might be extreme temptation, Dod replied, "That
feen palled on the walls of cottages. For the removing of a miniller was like the
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To Chap. XX.

THe maine Objedtion which M^ Williams made againft

the Eftate of our Church-members, was chiefly this

;

That though he acknowledgeth them to be godly, yet not

fufficiently leparate from Antichrift. And that he endeav-

oured to prove, I. From the Texts that call for feparation

from Babylon, Ifa. 52. 2 Cor. 6. Rev. 18. 2. From the con-

felhon of linnes made by yohns Difciples, Mat. 3. and the

Profelyte Gentiles, ABs 19. To both thefe we have returned

Anfwer already.

His third Objeftion followeth from Haggai 2. 13, 14, 15.

where the Prophet telleth the Church of the Jewes, That

if a Perfon uncleane by a dead body, doe touch holy things, thofe

holy things become uncleane to Imn. And fo (faith he) is this

Nation, and fo is every worke of their hands, and that which

they offer here is uncleane. And from hence he argueth ; That
even Church-Covenajits fuade and Ordinances praBifed by per-

fons polluted through fpirituall deadnefe, andfilthineffe of Com-
munion, they become uncleane to them, and are prophaned by them

:

which he folemnely de/ireth might be advifedly weighed.

103] Whereto my Afwer was ; That ifhe had well weighed this

place himfelfe, he would never have alledged it to his purpofe.

His purpofe was to prove, that Churches ca?mot be cotijiituted

offuch members, as are uncleane by Antichrijlian pollutions : or

if they be fo confituted, they are not to be Communicated with,

but feparated from. To prove this, you aIledge [faid I) this

draining of a fifh pond : the good iifh quoting Latin in Sermons, and in male-

will follow the water, but eels, and other ing fhort family prayers. Dod was one
baggage fifh, will ftick iii the mud." of the figners of the Letter to the minif-

According to Cotton Mather there were ters of New England, mentioned ante,

two ways efpecially in which Cotton p. loo, note 55. See Fuller's Worthies,

followed the example of Dod, in not part i, p. i8l. Brooks's Lives, 3, i.
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place, where the Prophet acknoivledgeth the whole Church to be

uncleane, and yet neither denieth them to be a Church truely con-

Jlituted, nor Jiirreth up hinifelfe, or others to feparatefrom thetn.

Ifyou fay, why, but they were uncleane.

I anfwered ; Be it fo. But were they therefore no Church
truely Confituted? Or to befeparatedfrom? Did not Huggai,

and Zachary themfelves Communicate with them ? And did they

not call others alfo to come out of Babel to Communicate with

them, even whilejl Jofliua the High Prieji was Jiill polluted

with his uncleane Garments ? Zach. 2. 6, 7. with Chapt. 3. 8.

Whereupon I tooke occalion to cleare up to him the occa-

lion, and fcope, and true fence of the words at large, as may
appeare in the Letter, which having gathered up I faid.

That if he did apply it to the Point in hand, it would reach

nothing neere to his purpofe. Hypocrites in the Church, yea

and godlyfricere Chrijlians themfelves, whilef they attend to the

world more then to the things of God, [as at that time the Jewes
did) both their perfons, and their labours, and their Civill Obla-

tions are uncleane in thefight of God

:

Therefore the Church of Chriji cannot be confituted offuch

:

or if it doe confji offuch, the People of God muffeparatefrom
them. You might well have gathered.

Therefore the Church of Chriji, and the inembers thereofmujl

feparate themfelves from their hypocri/ie and inordinate love of
this world, or elfe they arid their duties will Jiill be uncleane in

thefght of God, notwithjlanding their Church-EJiate.

This Colletlion tendeth to edification ; the other to difipation,

and deJiruBion of the Church, and wrejieth Bloud injiead of
Milkefrom the Breajls of holy Scripture.

This Text is fo evident, and pregnant, and full againft

himfelfe, that I could not but marvell, why he fliould alledge

it, and efpecially why he fliould dejire it might be throughly
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weighed, and the Lord to hold the fcales himfelfe. How doe

you then thinke, that he will hence inferre his Conclulion
;

That Godly perfons, if uncleane, [ 1 04] cannot conftitute a

true Church ? or if they doe, they are to be feparated from ?

Surely not from the words of the Text, nor from the fence,

which I make of it : nor from any fence, which himfelfe

can give of it. How then ? Onely from his miftake of my
words, and that furely either through a droulie Ofcitancy, or

a fleighty Precipitancy.

What (faith he) have I fpoken ttjore then M\ Cotton him-

felfe hath uttered in his Explication and Application of this

Scripture ; As,

1

.

That Godly perfons may become defied, and uncleane, by

hypocrife and worldlifiefe.

2. While they lye in fuch a condition of uyicleannefe, all their

offerings, perfons, labours are uncleane in thefght of God, not-

withfanding their Church-efate.

3. The Church cannot be confiituted offuch worldly Perfons

[though otherwife godly and Chrifian.)

Or 4. Ifthey doe, the People of God mufifeparatefrom the?n.

Thefe be (faith he) M ^. Cottons own exprejfe words.

Reply. He might as well fay, thefe be the expreffe words
of Chrift, Hang all the Law, and the Prophets, becaufe Chrift

faith, [Mat. 19.40.) upon thefe two Commandements, Hang all

the Law and the Prophets. So thefe be my expreffe words
;

The true and genuine meaning of the place, if you doe apply to

the Point in hand, it will reach nothing neere to your purpofe.

Hypocrites in the Church and godly Chrifians themfelves, whilef
they attend to the world t7iore then to the things of God, their

perfons, their labours, their Civill Oblations are all uncleane in

thefght of God. Ergo. The Church of Chrif cannot be confti-
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tuted offuch : or if it doe conjijt offuch, the People of God mujl

feparate from them.

Who feeth not that attendeth to what he feeth, that in

thefe words I exprelle not mine own meaning or reafoning,

but his : and that I exprefly fay. The true meaning of the

Text will nothing neere reach to his purpofe, and io bring

in his reafon, in torme of an Enthymeme, which he draws

from it? But if I had made that Enthymeme the expreffion

of mine own meaning, and of the meaning of the Text, it

had fully and clofely reached his own purpofe.

The next words following might alfo plainly have cleared

my meaning to him : when in ftead of that falfe colleftion

which he [105] gathered, I tell him, you might well have

gathered : therefore the Church of Chrijl, and the tiiembers

thereof mufi feparate themfelvesfrom their hypocrifie, and their

inordinate love of this ivorld : Or elfe they ajid their duties will

be Jiill uncleane i?i the fght of God, jiotwithjlanding their

Church-ejlate.

This ColleBion tendeth to edification : the other to the dijfipa-

tion, and deJlruBion of the Flock, and wrefeth blond i?ijlead of
milke froju the Breajls of holy Scripture.

Doe I not here plainly expreffe two feverall, and contrary

Collediions from the Text, the one his, the other mine own
;

the one tending to edification, the other to deftrudlion ? And
yet this falfe colleftion, and mifapplication of the Text, which
is his own, and a manifefl: Perverting both of the Text, and

of my words, he will needs force upon me, contrary to my
meaning, and contrary alfo to my expreffe words above in

the entrance of mine Anfwer to this Text. Where I fay.

Tour purpofe was to prove. That Churches cannot be conjii-

tuted byfuch perfotis as are uncleane by Antichrijitian pollu-
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tions : or if they befo conjiituted, they are not to be communicated

with, butfeparatedfrotn. To prove this, you aIledge this place

where the Prophet acknowledgeth the whole Church of the Jewes
to be uncleane : and yet neither denieth them to be a Church
truely conjiituted, nor Jlirreth up himfelfe or others to feparate

from them.

What by the way he difcourfeth of the Excommunication
in the National! Church of the Jewes, fomewhat hath been

fpoken to it above. When he faith, That their Ceremoniall

Excotnmmiication was either putting to death in Canaan, or

Captivitie out 0/" Canaan. If he meane this was all their

Excommunication, I cannot affent to it. King Uzziah was
neither put to death in Cajiaan, nor carried captive out of

Canaan, and yet he was Excommunicated both from Temple-
worlhip, Synagogue-worfliip, and all familiar communion of

the Saints.

Againe, when he maketh it an Excommunication from
God, in cafe God fell his Church into fpirituall Captivitie, to

confufed Babylonifh Lords, and worihip, and that fo he
driveth them out of his light : He might remember, that

God fometime fold his people under the Bondage of Baby-
lonifh Lords, even in the Land of Canaan, (Jer. 40. 9. &
42. 10, II, 12.) And yet he had not ftraight way driven

them out of his fight.

106] To Chap. XXI.

IT was my ferious and unfeigned endeavour, in my Letter

which the Examiner hath anfwered, to have removed thofe

two lliumbling blocks out of his way, which I perceived had
turned him off, from holding fellowfhip with thefe Churches.
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The former was, Tl^he want offit matter ofour Churches : The
latter, Our dif-refpeB to the feparate Churches in England,
under afli£lio7i, when neverthelejje ourfelves praBife feparation
in peace.

From the beginning of his tenth Chapter, he hath endeav-

oured to faften the former of thefe ftumbling blocks, that it

may ftill lie in his way, and ftand (as an everlafting wall of
partition) between us. Which neverthelelfe I have (as you
fee) through the helpe of Chrifl: endeavoured to dig through
the fandinefle thereof, that if it were the holy will of God,
it might fall downe (like the walles of Jericho) before the

Arke of the Lord, and neither detaine him, nor others, from
Communion with us.

The latter ftumbling block, he goeth about to re-eftablifh

in this, and the following Chapters to the end of his Booke

;

Come we therefore to confider, whether there may be any

hope, of removing this ftumbling block alfo, and the eftab-

lifhment thereof by the fame helpe. The ftumbling block

lieth fomewhat broader, then at firft was propounded. The
Examiner takes it as a great offence ; That we walke between

Chriji and Antichrijl.

I . In praBifing feparation here, and not repenting of our

preaching, and printing againjl it in our own Countrey}''

59 Among the Puritan divines confpic- at Leyden, were the Fathers of the New
uous as opponents of Separation, were England Churches, Cotton replied,

Ames and Parker, to whom Cotton was " That the Separatifts were our Fathers,

fo much indebted, fee, ante, notes 36 we have juilly denyed it above; feeing

and 50. And although Cotton became they neither begat us to God, nor to the

afterwards the foremoll advocate of the Church, nor to their Schifnis. That we
Congregational difcipline eftablifhed in are (through grace) begotten to God,
New England, yet he was never will- and to his Church, we received ( many
ing to acknowledge any affinity with the of us) from the bleffing of Chrill upon

early Separatifts. When Baylie, in his the Miniftery of England. That we
" DiiTuafive," declared that the Separa- grew weary of the burden ot Epifcopacy

tills, through Robinfon and the Church and Conformity, we received from the
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2. In reproaching himfelfe at Salem, and others,forfeparation.

3. In particular, that 7ny felfe have conceived and fpoken.

That feparation is a way, which God hath not profpered : as

^ (faith he) the truth of the Churches depended upon the coun-

tenance of men, or upon outward peace and libertie.

To the firft of thefe I anfwered in my Letter, That injiead

of halting betwixt Chrijl, and Antichrijl, the Lord hath guided

us to walke with an even foote between two extreames : Jo that

we neither defile ourfelves with the remnants of pollution in other

Churches ; nor doe we for the remnants of pollution, renounce

the Churches themfelves, nor the holy things of God amongst

them, which our fives havefound powerfull to [ 1 07] falvation.

This moderation fo farre as we have kept it in preaching or

printing, we have feene no caufe to repent of it ; But if any

jloallfew us caufe, why we Jhould repent of it, we fl^all defre

to repent of it, yea and to repent, that we repented no fooner.

Word of God by the help of the Non- Doftrines and praftifes of our way, fo

conformiils there. That we laid afide far as it difFereth from other Reformed
the Boole ot Common-prayer, we received Churches. And having received them,

from the ferious meditation of the fecond not from the Separatills, but from the

Commandment, and not from the writ- Lord Jefus, by gracious Saints, and faith-

ings of the Separatifts, though they alfo full witnefles of Jefus ; the confanguinity

have taken up the fame conclufion upon of our Tenents with any the like found

other premifes. The particular vifible amongft the Separatifts, will not demon-
Church of a Congregation to be the firft flrate the Separatifts to be our Fathers,

fubjeft of the power of the Keyes, we " It is very likely (and by the fruits

received by the light of the Word from of fome of them, it is very evident) that

Mr. Parker, Mr. Baynes, and Dr. Ames: the Church of Plymouth in New England
from whom alfo, (from two of them at received very much light and life, by the

leaft) we received light out of the Word, blefling of Chrift upon Mr. Robin/on his

for the matter of the vifible Church to Minifterv, whileft he lived with them
be vifible Saints; and for the Form of in Holland: nor need we to be afhamed,

it, to be a natural! Covenant, whether to learn any truth of God from him, or

an explicite or implicite Profeftion of them, or from any other Saints of God,
Faith, and fubjeftion to the Gofpel of of farre meaner gifts, than he or they had
Chrift in the fociety of the Church, or received. But I muft confefle ingenu-

Preft)ytery thereof. And thefe be the chief oufly, that his deny all of the Parifhionall
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The Examiner here undertaketh to prove this tniddle walk-
ing to be no lejfe then halting, of which we have caufe to repent.

And this he endeavours to prove to me, out of mine own
Confeffions.

Firjl, faith he, M^. Cotton himfelfe confejfeth, that no

Nationally Provinciall, Diocefan, or Parijh Church, wherein

fome truely godly are not, are true Churches.

Secondly, He praBifeth no Church-ejlate, but fuch as is

conjhtuted onely ofgodly perfons, nor admitteth any unregenerate,

or ungodly perfons.

Thirdly, He confejfeth, that a Church of Chrifl caiinot be

confituted offuch godly perjons, who are in bondage to the inor-

dinate love of the world.

Fourthly, That if a Church confft offuch, Gods people ought

to feparatefro?n them.

Reply. If thefe (which he calleth confeffions of M^ Cot-

ton) have been ftumblings to him, I fliall (by the helpe of

Congregations in England to be true

Churches, (either by reafon of their

mixt and corrupt matter, or for defeft

in their Covenant, or for exceffe of their

Epilcopall Government) was never re-

ceived into any heart, from thence to

inferre a nullity of their Church-eftate.

Neither was our departure from them
even in thofe evill times, a Separation

from them as no Churches, but rather a

Seceffion from the corruptions found

amongll them, unto which alfo we muft

have been forced to conforme, even in

our own Praftife through the Rigour of
the times, unlefle wee had timely de-

parted from them. In which cafe,

Doftor Ames will excufe us (yea and the

Holy Ghoft alfo) from afperfion of

fchifm or any other fin, in fo doing."
Way of Cong. Churches Cleared, p. 14.

That the attitude of Cotton towards

the Separatifts gave oft'ence to the Ply-

mouth church is very clear from the

curious tra6l of Governor Bradford, called

" A Dialogue, or the Sum of a Confer-

ence between fome Young Men born in

New England and fundry Ancient Men
that came out of Holland and Old Eng-
land, Anno Domini 1648." In it Brad-

ford fays: " For our Churches here in

New England do the fame thing under

the name of SeceJJion from the corrup-

tions found amongll them, as the other

did under the name or term of Separa-

tion from them—Only this declines the

odium the better." See Young's Chron-

icles of the Pilgrims, p. 417. The dif-

ference between the Puritans and the

Separatifts is fet forth by Prince, Annals,

pp. 30Z, 305.
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Chrift) foone remove them out of his way. For I doe pro-

fefle, that I never made any fuch Confeffions, but looke at

them all as contrary to my judgement, both in former times

and to this day.

For the firft, Though there were no truely godly perfons

in a Church, yet if there be fuch as profefTe godlinelfe (fuch

as they call vilible Saints) to meete together in a Congrega-

tion to worfhip the Lord, and to edifie one another in the

adminiftration of his holy Ordinances, I doe beleeve there is

truth of Church-eftate.

It is true, I doe beleeve, and confelfe, that God requireth

more then profelTion of godlinelfe, even linceritie ot holinelfe

in Church-members, and it is no fmall finne in them, if it

be wanting; But what if fome, if moft, if all beleeve not?

Shall their unbeliefe fnake the faith of God of none effeB ? God

forbid? Rom. 3. 3, 4. If an hypocriticall Church were no
Church, then an hypocriticall Minifter were no Minifter,

and his adminiftrations nullities. Cultus injiitutus, in the

whole latitude of it, as Churches, Minifteries, Scales, Cen-
fures, &c. they are all ordained for the Ele<fls fake. And the

1 08] Eled: God would have them to be a-nzpifinz^ without care-

tull fcruples and diftraftions. If truth of Churches, and
Minifteries, and Ordinances, depended upon the perfonall

finceritie of the godlinelfe of the difpenfers, the Eled: of God
would ever be intangled with inextricable fcruples, touching

their comunion here or there, with this or that Church, or

the adminiftrations of the Officers thereof. But God hath
called us in peace.

For the fecond part (which he maketh) of my Confeffions,

he had faid true, if he had faid, I endeavour fuch a thing,

that our Church fliould be conftitute of godly perfons : but

I doe not fay I have attained it ; for God feeth not as man
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feeth : man looketh at the outward appearance, but the Lord
regardeth the heart, i Sam. 16. 7. And fure I am, we looke

at Infants as members of our Church, (as being foedurally

holy) but I am flow to beleeve that all of them are regen-

erate, or truly godly.

As for the third and fourth point (which he maketh) of

my Confeffion ; T^hat a Church of Chrijl cminot be confiituted

ofgodly perjons, taken with the inordinate love of the world : or

that a Church confijling offuch, ought to be feparated from

:

Thefe are onely his own palpable mift:akes of thofe words of

mine, which I expreffed as the fumme of his words, which
he (through haft) conceived to be mine, whereof we have

fpoken in the 20"" Chapter.

Let him not fay (as he doth) that when I would not have

Parijh Churches to befeparatedfrom, for the ref?matits ofpol-

lution, I mean onely. Ceremonies, and Bijl^ops : neither let hitn

fay, that I doe extenuate and tnince the roote, tnafe, andfubjia?ice

of the matter of NationalI Churches, [though for the greater

part unregenerate) by naming onely a rettinant ofpollutions.

For he knoweth we wholly avoyde Nationall, Provinciall,

and Diocefan Government of the Churches by Epifcopall

Authority : He knoweth alfo, we avoyde their prefcript Lit-

urgies, and Communion with openly fcandalous perfons in

any Church-order ; He knoweth likewife, (or at leaft may
• know) that it is a continuall forrow of heart, and a mourn-
ing of our foules, that there is yet fo much of thofe notori-

ous evills (which he nameth) ftill continuing in the Parifhes,

worldlinelfe, ignorance, fuperftition, fcoffing, fwearing, curf-

ing, whoredome, drunkennelfe, theft, lying, I may adde alfo

murther, and malignity againft the godly, fuffered [109] to

thruft themfelves into the fellowfliip of the Churches, and
to fit downe with the Saints at the Lords Table.
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But yet I count all thefe but remnants of pollution, when
as the fubftance of the true ellate of Churches abideth (as I

opened above) in their Congregationall Alfemblies. And
in fo fpeaking, I follow the holy patterne of the Prophet

IJaiah, who acknowledging a great forfaking (or Apoftacy)

in the midft of the Land, yet refembleth the eftate of the

Church to an Oake, whofe fubftance is in it, (when the

leaves fall off) and maketh the holy feed to be that fub-

ftance, Ifai. 6. i 2, i 3.

To Chap. XXII.

THe fecond offence which the Examiner tooke at our

negled: of the Churches of the feparation. Was the

reproach of hifiifelfe and others at Salem, for their feparation.

To which I anfwered in my Letter, That I knew no man
who reproached Salem for their feparation, nor did I beleeve,

that they didfeparate. Howfoever, if any did reproach them

for it, I did thinke it afnne 7neete to be Cenfured, but not with

fo deepe a Ceyfure, as to excommunicate all the Churches, or to

feparatefrom them, before it doth appeare, that they doe toler-

ate their members in fuch their caujlefe reproachings. The
errors of men are to be contended againf, not with reproaches,

but ivith the fword of the Spirit. But on the other fide, the

failings of the Churches are not forthwith to be healed by fep-
aration. It is not Chirurgery, but Butchery, to heale every

fore in a member, with no other but Abfcifion from the body.

Whereto the Examiner anfwereth. That the Church ofSalem
was knowne to profeffe feparation, and publickly reproached l^yea

he could 77iention a Cafe wherein fiee was punijhed) for it,

itnplicitely.

23
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Reply. This anfwer is fo implicit, that I cannot make an

exphcite anfwer to it. That which I faid, was, / knew no

man that reproached Salem for their feparation : nor did I
beleeve, that they didfeparate. His anfwer is, T^hat the Church
o/' Salem was knowne to profejj'e feparation : which croffeth

not what I faid ; for it might be fo, and yet I knew not of

it, unlelfe the profeflion had been more publick. Nor did

I ever perceive, that they refufed communion with [i 10] us,

when any of them came over to us. If they were publickly

reproached for feparation, it was more then I heard of, till I

read it in his Booke. And for any publick punifliment that

Salem fuffered tor it, I may well fay, it was implicitly, if at

all ; for furely there is no Law of the Countrey, that pun-
iflieth fuch an offence, either explicitly, or implicitly. But

fince he is pleafed to conceale it, I fee no caufe of giving

account of it.'*"

'° Although the Salem church called

Williams to be their teacher, he " being

under quellion before the magillracy and

churches for divers dangerous opinions,"

yet that by this aft they did not defign "to

profefle feparation," was clearly ihown
by the faft that he himfelf afterwards

renounced communion with them for the

exprefs reafon that they would not fepa-

rate from the churches of the Bay. (ante,

p. 39, note 19.) Nor was it correft to

fay that the Salem church was punifhed

for profefTmg feparation, for the only

proceedings to which the term punifh-

ment could with any propriety be ap-

plied, the aftion of the Court with ref-

erence to the Marblehead land, and there-

fufal to receive the deputies from Salem,

had no reference whatever to any threat-

ened feparation. See Winthrop, I, 164.
How far the views of Williams were

embraced at Salem is a queftion that can-

not be eafily decided. Wintlirop fays

the " whole church was grieved " by his

threat to renounce communion with

them, and that after he had done fo they
" openly difclaimed his errors," pp. 166,

171. Again he affigns as a reafon for the

final fummary execution of the fentence,

" becaufe he had drawn above twenty

perfons to his opinions, and they were
intended to ereft a plantation about the

Narraganfctt Bay," p. 175. And he adds,

that Williams "had fo far prevailed at

Salem, as many there (efpecially of de-

cent women) did embrace his opinions,

and feparated from the churches, for

this caufe, that fome of their members,

going into England, did hear the minif-

ters there, and when they came home
the churches here held communion with

them," p. 176, but further on he ftates,

that when the Salem church afked the

other churches with reference to thoie
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Nextly, He takes up from me a Confeffion of two things,

which he leaveth to me to reconcile : i. That I fay, if any

reproach them for Separation, it is afinne meete to be Cenfured.

'2. That Churches themfelves may be feparated from, who tol-

erate their members i?i fuch caufeleffe reproachings.

Reply. It is true, that I doe not account reproaches, (which

are a worke of the flefli) a meete remedy to heale an error

:

And therefore the reproacher meete to be delt withall, either

by private admonition, (it his reproach were private ;) or with

a publick admonition, if it were publick. But the latter of

the two things w-hich he faith I confelfe, I am farre from
either confeffing it, or beleeving it ; to wit. That the Churches

thetnfelves may befeparatedfrom, who tolerate their members in

fuch caufeleffe reproachings.

I faid indeed, that a caufeleffe reproach is afame meete to be

cenfured: But I faid withall, it is not to be cenfured with fo

who defired to feparate, whether it

"were not better to grant them difinif-

fion to be a church by themfelves," the

magillrates " would not allow them to

be a church, being but three men, and

eight women." It feems probable from
thefe ftatements, that while the great

body of the church were attached to

Williams, but a fmall number adopted

his extreme views. It fcems alfo clear

that the difpute was not refpefting

Toleration but Separation.

The queftion has been raifed whether
this whole controverfy has not been in-

verted by later writers with an import-

ance which did not belong to it. Win-
throp mentions a circumftance which
will help to furnifh an anfwer. About
the time that Williams fled from Salem,

a difficulty arofe in the church at Sagus,

which the magillrates fettled by requir-

ing the minifter "to remove out of the

town within three months," page 177.

Under date of February 25, 1636, Win-
throp writes, "The diftraftions about

the churches of Salem and Sagus, and

the removal of other churches, and the

great fcarcity of corn, etc. occafioned a

general fall to be proclaimed," evidently

regarding all thefe reafons as pofleffing

about the fame fignificance.

Another fail which may be cited as

bearing upon the fame queftion is that

Johnfon, in his "Wonder-working Prov-

iDENXE of SiONs Saviour," which was
publifhed in 1654, makes no mention of

Roger Williams, although he enters at

length into the controverfies awakened
by Gorton and Anne Hutchinfon. The
views of Williams refpefting the Civil

Magisftrates, and Church ordinances, are

poflibly alluded to on pp. 8 and 24.
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deepe a Cenfure, as excommunication, efpecially of all the

Churches, and that too, before that it doe appeare, that they doe

tolerate their tnembers in fuch their caufeleffe reproachings.

But it may be, he will fay, doth it not imply, that if it

doth appeare, that they doe tolerate their members in fuch

caufeleffe reproaches, that then I thinke they are to be fepa-

rated from ?

Anfw. No verily : Put it in a like cafe : Suppofe a childe

fhould mifcall and revile his Mothers Sifter, I might fay, it

is a fault meete to be corrected, yet not with fo deepe a cor-

reftion, as to be difinherited : or that his Mother (hould be

difpoffeffed of her inheritance, before it doe appeare, that

fhe doe tolerate her childe in fuch revilings. Would luch a

fpeech inferre, that in cafe it did appeare, his Mother did

tolerate him, that then his Mother were to be difpoffeffed of

her inheritance ? The true meaning of my fpeech, was to

expreffe, that fuch a finne, as reproaching of a Church for a

fin, might deferve a Cenfure : yet not forthwith excommu-
nication : [ill] much leffe the Church to be excommuni-
cated, whereof fuch an one is a member, and leaft ot all,

before it did appear, that the Church knew of it, or did tol-

erate it : The fcope of my fpeech was, not to hold forth the

grievous defert of a reproach, but the groundleffe proceeding

unto feparation for a reproach, both againft a member, and

againft the Church that tolerated him, without any further

conviilion, or obftinacy, which was the cafe in hand ot M''.

Williams. Somebody, he faith, reproached the Church ot

Salem for feparation, fome member of fome Church. But

what member of what Church, he faith not ? And yet this

is one of the ftumbling blocks that turned him out of the

way ot communion with all the Churches in the Countrey,

who (for ought I know) never heard of it unto this day.
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Let him now fay, that mine owne confeflions are fufficient

Anfwers to my felfe, as if I granted, that in cafe the member
had been knowne, who fo reproached Salem, and the Church
knowne whereof he was a member, That then there were a

lawful!feparation from the Church that doth but tolerate her

member in a caufelejfe reproach, yea andfrom all other Churches

too, that hold Communion with that Church.

For he is not ignorant, more goeth to a feparation then

fo, unleffe he hath forgotten the principles and rudiments of
Church-Government.
He confelfeth that to be true which I faid, That it is not

Chirurgery but Butchery, to heale every fore with no other med-

icine, but with Abfcifion frofii the body : But yet as if he could

make mine own expreffions, confutations ot my felfe, he
faith that I have confelTed (that which indeed is not my con-

fellion, but my colleftion of his Argument ;) That Churches

of Godly perfons muji befeparated frotn, for inordinate world-

linejfe.

If this be a Contradidlion, it is his, and not mine, as I

fhewed above ; neither doe I own any fuch confeffion, as

mine, which he fubjoyneth ; That Churches may be feparated

from, whe?i they tolerate their members in their caufelefe

reproaches.

It feemeth, he thinketh, I neither remember mine own
words, nor know any Church-Cenfure, but Excommunica-
tion.

He proceedeth to tell us his judgement in fo waighty a

cafe as excommunication or feparation is : // is not (faith he)

every fore of infrmitie, or ig7iorance, but an Ulcer or Gangrene

of obfiinacy,for [112] which I maintained, that a perfon ought

to be cut off, or a Church feparatedfrom.
I know not how this judgement of his may fatisfie his
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neighbours ; but a good Confcience willing to walke by rule,

would ftill inquire, (where it was meete) Firft, whether every

obftinacy, even before conviction, and that in a finne lefTe

hainous, be fuch an ulcer, or Gangrene, tor which either a

perfon ought to be cut off, or a Church feparated from ?

For there is an obftinacy againft a good way, as there is a

fcorning of a good way, which is before conviftion, even of

ignorance : and to thefe Wifdome communicateth good
Counfell, Prov. i. 20. 22. But there is a fcorning, and fo an

obflinacy, after convidtion, and to fuch, Wifdome refufeth to

communicate any wholefome words, Prov. 9. 8, 9.

It he meane the former, why did he refufe communion
with us upon fuch an obftinacy of ignorance ? By what rule

did he proceede ?

If he meane the latter, let him produce his caufe, and

bring torth all his ftrong reafons, whereby he did fo much
as offer to convince us of our obftinacy in any crime, and we
will acknowledge his feparation to be jutt, and our finne to

be great in not hearkening to him.
It he tell us againe, (as he doth in the next words, as

indeed the mouth is moft full of the aboundance of the heart)

if he tell us againe of our guiltineffe of cruelty, both againft

confciences and bodies, in perfecuting of them, wee muft
needs tell him againe, that neither himlelfe, nor any others,

(that I can heare off) did ever fuffer any Cenfure, (which he

calleth cruelty to confciences and bodies) till after his fepa-

ration from all the Churches in the Countrey. And though
he faith in the next words, He feparated Confcieiitioujly and
peaceably : Yet did ever peaceable Confcience (before him) fep-

arate from Churches for an offence before it was committed ?

It he tell us, he feparated, for our communion with the

Churches of England, in hearing the word in the Parifhes
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there, let all that feare God (whofe hearts are not foreftalled

with prejudice or partiality) judge whether his reafons

alledged to convince us of fuch a iinne, (the ftrongeft whereof
were anfwered in my Letter to him, and have been againe

refuted in this Reply) have been of [113] fuch convincing

power, as that wee for not hearkening to him muft needs lie

under the guilt of an ulcer, or Gangrene of obftinacy, and that

after convidlion. I may therefore well call it, not Chirur-

gery but Butchery, to cut off not onely fo many members
of Chrift, but alfo fo many Churches of Chrift from fellow-

fliip with Chrift, before any ulcer or Gangrene of obftinacy

was difcovered to us ; Nay, I feare I might fpeake a further

word, (and yet I would be loath to fpeake any doubtfull

thing ;) but furely (my memory much faileth me or elfe) he
broke forth into this feparation, before he gave us any grounds

of his feparation at all, or of our convidlion of any fuch finne,

as might deferve fuch a Cenfure.*" And whether that be

Butchery or Chirurgery, let the upright judge.

But, faith he, if it be Butchery to Jeparate conjcientioujly and
peaceably from the Jpirituall cotnniunion of a Church, or Saitits,

what fliall it be called by the Lord Jefus, to cut offperfons, the?n,

and theirs, branch, and roote, from any Civill being in their

Territories, &c. Becauje their Conjciences dare not bow dow7ie

to any worjhip, but what the Lord Jejus hath appoitited, atid

being alfo otherwife JubjeB to the Civill ejiate, and Lawes
thereof?

Here be many extenuations, and mincings of his own car-

riage, and as many falfe aggravations of Guilt upon his fen-

tence of Banifhment, and the Authors of it.

As, I. In that he was cut off", he and his, branch and roote,

from any Civill being in thefe Territories, becaufe their Con-

*' Compare ante, p. 39, note 19.
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fciences durft not bow downe to any worfhip, but what they

beleeve the Lord had appointed : Whereas the truth is, his

Banifliment proceeded not againft him, or his, for his own
refufall of any worfliip, but for feditious oppoiition againft

the Patent, and againft the Oath of fidehtie offered to the

people.*^^

2. That he was fubje6t to the Civill eftate, and Lawes
thereof, when yet he vehemently oppofed the Civill foun-

dation of the Civill eftate, which was the Patent : And
earneftly alfo oppofed the Law of the generall Court, by
which the tender of that Oath was enjoyned : and alfo wrote

Letters of Admonition to all the Churches, whereof the

Magiftrates were members, for deferring to give prefent

Anfwer to a Petition of Salem, who had refufed to hearken

to a lawfull motion of theirs/^

114] 3. That he did but feparate from the fpirituall Ibciety

of a Church, or Saints : whereas he both drew away many
others alfo, and as much as in him lay, feparated all the

Churches from Chrift.*"*

4. In that he maketh the cutting off of perfons, them and

theirs, branch and rufti, from civill Territories, a farre more
hainous and odious offence in the eyes of the Lord Jefus,

then himfelfe to cut off, not onely himfelfe and his, branch

and rufli, but many of his neighbours (by fedition) from
fpirituall Communion with the Churches, and all the

Churches from Communion with Chrift. As if the cutting

off perfons, them and theirs, branch and rufli, from the Cov-
enant, and fpirituall Ordinances in the Church, were a mat-
ter of no account in refped: of cutting off from Civill Liber-

ties in the Territories of the Common-wealth.

^^ Compare ante, p. 27, note 10; p. '3 Compare ante, p. 29.

29, note 12. 64 Compare ante, p. iio, note 60.
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5. In that, what himfelfe did, he predicateth as done con-

fcientioufly and peaceably, as if what the Court had done
againil: him, they had not done confcientioufly alfo, and with

regard to publick peace, which they law he difturbed, and
flood ftiffly in his own courfe, though he was openly con-

vinced in open Court (as I fliewed before) that he could not

maintaine his way, but by finning againfl the light of his

own Confcience.*^ As for his Marginall note, wherein he

chargeth M". Cotton fo be deeply guilty of Cruelty, both againjl

Confciences and bodies, in perfecuting of them.

I will onely Anfwer thus much, (partly from David, partly

from Job,) If the Lord have ftirred him up thus to reproach

me, (as Shifnei did him) I hope the Lord will looke upon
mine affliction, and requite me good for all his flander, this

day, or this yeare, 2 Satn. 16. 12. But if he himfelfe (who
without caufe is mine adverfary) hath whet his tongue like

a fword, and his bow to fhoot out his arrowes, even bitter

words, [Pjal. 64. 3. as he frequently doth in his Booke)
furely I fhall take his booke upon my fhoulder, and bind it

as a Crowne to me, "Job 31. 36.

To Chap. XXIII.

His 23. Chapter examineth a fpeech of mine which might
tend to the difhonour of the Separation, as the reproach

again fl [115] Salem had done before. My Speech was. That
God had not profpered the way of Separation : which leaf it

fould be jnifaken, I interpreted, not in refpeB ofoutward prof

-

peritie : for theyfound morefavour in our native Countrey, then

*s Cotton here alludes to Hooker's argument with Williams, iz»/c, pp. 30, 31.

24
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thofe who walked in the way of Reformation, which is comnionly

reproached by the name of Puritanifme.'"'^ T^he 7neetings of the

Separatifts might be knowne to the Officers in the Courts, and
winked at, when the Conventicles of the Puritans [as they call

them) are hunted out with all diligence, and purfued with more

violence, then any Law can jufifie. But I faid, that God had
not profpered the way of Separatioji, iti that he had not bleJJ'ed

it, either with peace amongst themfelves, or with growth of
grace, fuch as erring throughfmpUcitie, and tendernejje of Con-

fcience, have growne in grace, have growne alfo to difcerne their

lawfull libertie, to returne to the hearing of the Word from
Efiglifj Preachers.

To give Anfwer to this, the Examiner beftoweth many
Chapters. His firft Anfwer is, (that which is not unworthy

66 Bradford evidently does not relifh yet their forrows might be as great, and

this aflertion :
" Far be it from any of

us to detraft from or to extenuate the

fufferings of any of the fervants of God,
much lefs from thofe worthies fore-

named, or any others afterwards men-
tioned. Yet, under favor, we crave par-

don if we cannot confent to the judge-

ment of iuch eminent ones for piety and

learning above hinted. We doubt not,

but do eafily grant, that the fufferings of

thofe reproached by the name of Puri-

tans were great, efpecially fome of them,

and were better known to thofe pious

and learned [men] firll above intimated,

than the fufferings of thofe that are re-

proached by the name of Brownills and

Separatifts." He then recites fome fafts

which go to (how that the number of

Separatifts who fuffered perfecution of

various kinds "would not only equalife

but far exceed the number of thofe godly

called Puritans that have fuffered. Sup-

pofe they were but few of their minif-

ters that fuifered, as above expreffed

;

their wants more, and their Ibuls as

much afflifted, becaufe more contemned
and ncglefted of men." He adds: "To
fpeak the truth, the profefTors in Eng-
land, though many of them fuffered

much at the hands of the prelates, yet

thev had a great advantage of the Sepa-

ratifts ; for the Separatifts had not only

the prelates and their fattion to encoun-

ter with, (and what hard mealures they

met with at their hands, above the

others, doth fufliciently appear by what
is before declared,) but alfo they muft

endure the frowns, and many times the

fharp inveftives, of the forward minif-

ters againft them, both in public and pri-

vate ; and what influence they had upon
the fpirits of the people, is well enough

known alfo ; by reafon hereof the min-

ifters in foreign countries did look awry
at them when they would give help and

countenance to the other." See Brad-

ford's "Dialogue," &c., in Young's

Chronicles of the Pilgrims, pp. 435,440.
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to be attended to, by all whom it concerneth,) That doubt-

lejfe the Lord hath a great Controverjiie with the Land for
theirfuch violent purfuit and perjecutioti of both. For both of
them have borne witnejfe to feverall truths of the Lord fefus.

Albeit, I deny not, the one party might have borne witneffe

to more points of Truth : the other might have borne wit-

nelle to fewer, and fo have leife exceeded bounds of Truth.

To make the Englifh Churches, and their Minifteries, and

their Worfhip, and their Profelfors, either nullities, or Anti-

chriftian, is a witnefTe not onely beyond the truth, but againft

the Truth of the Lord Jefus, and his word of Truth.

But for their fufferings ; The Puritans (faith he) have not

fuffered comparatively to the other, [as but feldo?ne Congrega-

ting in feparate yljfembliesfrom the common ;) And none ofthem

fujfering unto death for the way of Non-Conformitie. Indeed

(faith he) the worthy witnejfe M\ UdalP' was neere unto death

^7 The Rev. John Udal was educated

at Cambridge, and for feven years was
fettled at Kingfton-upon-Thames. After

having been twice iufpended, he was
again fettled at Newcaftle. In 1 590 he

was convifted, upon wholly infufficient

evidence, of writing the " Demonftra-

tion of the Truth of that Difcipline

which Chrill hath provided in his Word
for the Government of his Church, in

all Times and Places until the end of

the World." For fome jufl. obfervations

upon this trial by one never inclined to

favor the Puritans, fee Hume, Hid. of

Eng., 4, 196. Udal was fentenced to

death, but was offered pardon on condi-

tion of figning a recantation, which he
refufed to do. But becaufe the Queen
had been mifinformed refpefting his

opinions, Udal, at the fuggellion of his

friend. Sir Walter Raleigh, who held

him in highelleem,fent hermajefly a fhort

confeffion of his faith, the firft paragraph

of which clearly fets forth his pofition.

" I believe, and have often preached,

that the church of England is a part of

the true vilible church, the word and
facraments being duly dilpenfed ; for

which reafon, I have communicated
with it feveral years at Kingfton, and a

year at Newcaftle-upon-Tyne ; and do

ftill defire to be a preacher in the fame

church. Therefore I utterly renounce

the fchifm and feparation of the Brown-
infts." The intercefhon of King James,

of Scotland, and others, delayed the ex-

ecution of the fentence, until Udal died

in prifon of forrow and grief, at the

clofe of the year 1592. Becaufe the

fentence was not executed, Williams

ufes the expreffion "neere unto death."

See State Trials, vol. I, p. 144; Neal,

I, 340, 347; Fuller, Church Hiflory,

B. ix.
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68for his witnejfe againjl Bijhops, and Ceremonies ; But M^ Penry,
^M\ Barrow,"^ M\ Gvttnwoodi'°followed the LordJefus, with
their Gibbets, and were hanged with him, and for him, in the

way offeparation. Many more have been condemned to dye, ban-

ified, and choaked in Prifons, whom I couldproduce upon occafon.

«8 The Rev. John Penry ftudied firft

at Cambridge, afterwards at Oxford,

where he took the degree of Mafter of

Arts in 1586. "When he firft went to

Cambridge," fays Anthony Ward, "he
was as arrant a Papift as ever came out

of Wales. But being full of Wellh
blood, and of a hot, reftlefs head, he

changed his courfe and became a noto-

rious Anabaptift, and in fome fort a

Brownift, and a moft bitter enemy to the

church of England." Athens Oxon., i,

227. Upon the publication of Martin

Mar-Prelate, in 1 590, a warrant was
iflued to apprehend Penry, as an enemy
to the State. Penry fled to Scotland,

but returning to England was arraigned,

condemned, and executed in May, 1593,
being " turned off in a hurry about five

of the clock in the evening. May 29."

Penry was a member of the church of

Brownifts that was accuftomed to meet

in the fields and woods about London.

His trial, like that of Udal, was a dif-

grace to Englifh juftice. The judge who
paffed fentence upon him was the Chief

Juftice Popham, afterwards connedled

with the abortive attempt at colonifation

in Maine, which has recently been the

fubjeft of fo much difcuftion. Ward,
Athenx Oxonienfes, I, 227; Neal, i,

374; Hallam, Cons. Hift., vol. I, p.

205.
^9 Henry Barrow was a lawyer, of

Gray's Inn. His name appears among
the fignatures to the " Humble petition

of many poor Chriftians, imprifoned by
the bifhops in fundry prifons in and
about London," which was prefented to

the Lord Treafurer Burleigh. After a

long imprifonment, Barrow was brought

to trial with others, in March, 1592, on
charge of " writing and publifhing fun-

dry feditious books and pamphlets, tend-

ing to the flander of the Queen and gov-

vernment," and was hung at Tyburn,
April 6. Neal, I, 373; Brooks, 2. 24.

Cotton fays of Barrow that he was given

up "to a fpirit of bitternefle and rafh-

nefle," and infers that " his way was not

right, or his heart not upright in it."

Way of Cong. Churches Cleared, p. 51.
7° The Rev. John Greenwood was firft

chaplain to Lord Rich, but became af-

terwards a rigid Brownift, and was
chofen teacher of the congregation about

London. He was an intimate friend of

Barrow, and their careers became iden-

tical. After undergoing feveral years

imprifonment, he fuffered death with

Barrow. Neal, I, 372; Brooks, 2, 23.

Barrow and Greenwood were both
condemned for fedition, while their real

ofi^ence was oppofition to the church.

Their ftrong proteftations of loyalty

awakened the public attention, and it

was faid that the Queen herfelf, on learn-

ing the fafts, repented that file had con-

fented to their death.

The " Examinations of Barrowe,

Greenwood and Penrie," are in the

Harleian Mifcellany.
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Reply. Paul^ accounteth it a folly to make boafts in com-
parifons, even of fufferings : And therefore I choofe to be

fparing and briefe in this Argument : wherein otherwife I

could be copious, there being [116] another Volume of the

Booke of Martyrs (as I heare) extant in the Countrey,

(though not in print) of the fufferings of the godly Minifters

and people, beginning where M"". Fox''' left. When he faith.

Their witnejfes againji BiJJoops and Cere?nonies, [whom he call-

eth Puritans) have feldome met in feparate AJfembliesfrom the

common : It feemeth he never read the ftory of the Clalfes'''

in Northampto7iJhire, Suffolk, EJfex, London, Canibridge, dif-

7' John Fox, the celebrated author of

the " Afts and Monuments," was born

at Bofton, where Cotton was fo long fet-

tled, in 1517. He died in 1587. His
great work, commonly called the " Book
of Martyrs," was firft publifhed in 1563.
The ninth edition was publifhed in

1684, in three volumes folio. I can

find no account of the additional volume
to which Cotton alludes.

^^ The Claffes were voluntary afTocia-

tions of the clergy, defigned for mutual

conference, and for the promotion of

parochial difcipline, which, as appears

from the " Conclufions " drawn up by
Cartwright and Travers, were in the

habit of meeting as early as 1576. They
aimed only at reformation within the

Church. In the form of fubfcription to

the Book of Difcipline, the figners

promifed to frequent " every fix weeks,

claffical conferences." Thefe afTociations

were formed in feveral counties, but

chiefly in Northamptonfhire and War-
wickrtiire, under the direftion of Cart-

wright, at that time Mailer of the War-
wick hofpital. (^Ante, p. 64, note 35.)

For taking part in thefe meetings Cart-

wright and many others were fummoned
before the Court of High CommiiTion

in 1590. After lying for two years in

prifon they united in an Addrei's to the

Queen, in which they difclaimed utterly

the charge of fchilm, acknowledging
that the Church of England was " a true

vifible church of Chrill, from the holy

communion whereof, by way oi fchifm,

it is not lawful to depart." As a jufti-

fication of their meeting in Clafles they

fay : " Some late years alfo have given

us more fpecial caufe of conferring to-

gether, when yefuits, Seminaries, and

other heretics, fought to feducs many
;

and wherein alfo fome fchifmaticks con-

demned the whole ftate of our church,

as no part of the true vifible church of

Chrifl, and therefore refufed to have any

part or communion with it ; upon which
occafion it is needful for us to advife of

the beft way and means we could, to

keep the people that we had charge to

inftrufl, from fuch damnable errors."

Hallam, Cons. Hill., i, 207 ; Neal, i,

23'. 324. 3SS-
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covered by a falfe brother to Dodior Bayicrpff^ (Chaplain

then to Lord Chancellor Hatton, afterwards Bilhop of Lon-
don, and after that Archbifliop oi Canterbury \) nor that he
ever tooke notice of Doftor Bancrofts Booke againft them,

entituled, Dangerous Pojitions and praBifes againjl Religion

and State ; neither doth it feeme, that he doth acknowledge
their frequent and continuall meetings to duties of humilia-

tion, as any feparate meetings from the common. But I

doubt not, the Lord tooke notice of both, and hath now
rewarded their fighes and groanes, prayers and teares in pri-

vate with an open recompence and deliverance in the view
of all men.

Befides, though he pleafed to confine the witnefTe of thefe

he calleth Puritans, unto Teftimony againft Bifhops and
Ceremonies : yet I did not thinke, he had been I'uch a

ftranger in Ifrael, (if by his leave I may call it Ifrael) as to

be ignorant, how farre both the Admonitions to the Parlia-

ment^'' have reached to beare witneffe beyond Bifliops and
Ceremonies. To fay nothing of M^ Deerings''= Sermon before

73 Richard Bancroft, "the great adver- 74 The Firft Admonition to Parliament

fary of the Puritans," became Bifhop of was drawn up by Field and Wilcox, in

London in 1696, and was tranflated to 1572, and expofed with feverity the

the lee of Canterbury in December, corruptions of the hierarchy, and the

1604. It has been laid that Bancroft, proceedings of the bifhops. The im-

in his famous fermon at Paul's Crois, in prifonment of thefe two minifters occa-

1588, was the firil to lay down the doc- fioned the Second, and more celebrated

trine of the divine right of Epifcopacy. Admonition by Cartwright. (^ante, p.

See Neal, l, 331. Hallam doubts this, 64, note 35.)
and thinks that the firft traces of the 75 The Rev. Edward Deering, fellow

doftrine are found about the end of of Chrift's College, Cambridge. He
Elizabeth's reign. Hallam, Cons. Hift. was chofen proftor in 1566, and Lady
Eng., I, 395. Lord Bacon ftigmatifes Margaret's preacher the year following,

this newly broached theory as "difhon- In his Sermon before the Queen, Feb-
ourable and derogatory fpeech and cen- ruary 25, 1569, he had the boldnefs to

fure of the churches abroad." do. note, fay, "Ifvou have fometimes faid (^mean-

The book of Bancroft which Cotton ing in the days of his fifter Mary,) tan-

mentions, was publilhed in 1593. quam ovis, as a fheep appointed to be
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the Queene, or M^ Chadertons''' at Pauls CrofTe, or M"".

Parkers Ecclejiajiica Politica,'' or M"'. Baines''^ his Diocefans

Tryall.

Though he fay, None of them Jujfered unto death, onely M''.

JJdall was neere it : Yet the truth is, he dyed by the annoy-

ance of the Prifon, which he might as well have acknowl-

edged as he doth of fome of the Separatifts in this very Para-

graph, that they were choaked in Prilbn. This I have

underflood by faithfull witnelfes, that when the Coroners

Jury (according to the Law oi England) came (as the man-
ner is in fuch cafes) to furvey the dead body ot M"'. JJdall in

Prifon, he bled freihly (though cold before) as a teitimony

againft the murderous illegall proceedings of the State againft

him : for fo the godly did apprehend it
;
judicious Perkins'''

flain ; take heed you hear not now of

the prophet, tanquani indomica juvenca,

as an untamed and unruly heifer." In

his Letter to Burleigh, November i,

I 573, Deering took ftrong ground againfl

Epiicopal government as then eftablilhed

in England. Brooks's Lives, I, 193 ;

Hopkins's Puritans, i, 500.
7* The Rev. Lawrence Chaderton was

born in 1537, of a wealthy Roman Cath-

olic family, but became a Protellant and
entered Chriil's College, Cambridge.
For his change of religion he was difin-

herited. In 1584 he became Mailer of

the newly founded Emanuel College,

and continued in that office for thirty-

eight years. He was a decided, but mod-
erate, Puritan. He was one of the tranf-

lators of the authorized verfion of the

Bible. He died Nov. 13, 1640. The
Sermon at Paul's Crofs, to which Cot-

ton alludes, was preached Oftober 26,

1578. Neal, I, 640; Brooks, 2, 445

;

Fuller's Worthies, i, 550.

77 See ante, p. 64, note 36.
78 Rev. Paul Bains, fellow of Chrift's

College, Cambridge, where he died in

161 7. He incurred the difplealure of

Bancroft, and becaufe many under dif-

trefs of confcience reforted to him for

advice, was accufed of holding conven-

ticles. The "Diocei'ans Tryall" was
publifhedin 1621. Cotton Mather ftates

that when Cotton was fettled at Bofton

"his dear friend, holy Mr. Bayns, re-

commended unto him a pious gentle-

woman, one Mrs. Elizabeth Horrocks,

the filler of Mr. James Horrocks, a fa-

mous miniiler in Lancafhire, to become
his confort in a married ejiate. See Life of

Cotton, in Mather's Magnalia; Brooks's

Lives, 2, 261 ; Neal, I, 478. Bains

was one of the three divines from whom
Cotton received the Congregational fyf-

tem. See ante, p. 83, note 50.

79 The Rev. William Perkins, fellow

of Chrift's College, Cambridge, was
born in 1558. He commenced his ca-
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acknowledgeth fuch a kinde of bleeding to be a part of the

accomplifliment of that Scripture in Heb. 1 1. That the bloud

of Abel Jlillfpeaketh.

117] In like fort, for the fame caufe (choaked in the prifon)

fuffered M"". Randall Bates^ (an heavenly Saint) nor could he
be releafed, though Dodlor Hering (a learned and beloved

Phyfician) earneftly folicited Birtiop Neale^' for his enlarge-

ment as he tendred his life, but the fuite of the Phyfician

reer as a preacher by voluntary miniftra-

tions to the prifoners confined in Cam-
bridge, but the multitudes that flocked

to hear him fpread his fame throughout

the Univerfity, and he was chofen

preacher at St. Andrews. He was a

thorough Puritan, a fubfcriber to the

Book of Difcipline, and more than once

convened for non-conformity. He died

in 1642. His controveriy with Armin-
ius is i'aid to have occafioned the calling

of the Synod of Dort. Cotton, while a

ftiident at Cambridge, was fo powerfully

wrought upon by his preaching, that

"when he heard the bell toll for the fu-

neral of Mr. Perkins, his mind fecretly

rejoiced in his deliverance from that

powerful miniftry, by which his con-

fcience had been fo oft beleagured," but,

when on his death-bed. Cotton declared

that the expeftation of meeting Perkins

contributed " unto his readinefs to be

gone." See Life of Cotton, in the Mag-
nalia. In his Letter to Lord Say and

Seal, 1636, Cotton fays : "I am very

apt to believe, what Mr. Perkins hath,

in one of his prefatory pages to his gold-

den chaine, that the word, and fcrip-

tures of God doe conteyne a Ihort upo-

lupofis, or platforme, not onely of theol-

ogy, but alfo of other facred fciences,

(as he calleth them) attendants, and
handmaids thereunto, which he maketh

ethicks, oeconomicks, politicks, church-

government, prophecy, academy." See

Hutchinfon's Hill., I, 496. Governor
Winthrop, in his remarkable relation of

his " Chriilian Experience," refers to

Perkins. See Life and Letters of Win-
throp, 1630-1649, p. 168.

^ Randall Bates, a zealous non-con-

formift, was profecuted in the ecclefiaf-

tical courts, and committed to the Gate-

houfe, where he died, after an impriion-

ment of twenty months, in 1613. From
a book which he wrote in prifon his

views appear to have been a compound
of prelbvterianifm and independency.

Cotton is the only authority for the

ftatement refpefting the manner of his

death. Brooks's Lives, z, 234.
8' Dr. Richard Neill, fucceffively bifli-

op of Rocheller, Litchfield, Lincoln,

Durham, Winchefter, and at lall Arch-

bifhop of York, died Oft. 31, 1640.

He was the fon of a tallow-chandler,

and his career juftifies the levere remark

of Hallam :
" The fyftem purfued by

Bancroft and his imitators, bifhops Neill

and Laud, with the approbation of the

King, far oppofed to the healing coun-

fels of Burleigh and Bacon, was juft fuch

as low-born and little-minded men,
raifed to power by fortune's caprice, are

ever found to purfue." Hallam, Cons.

Hift. Eng., vol. 1, p. 395.
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was repulfed with reproaches : And the life of his patient

fpilt by that rigor. He is therefore much miftaken, when
he faith, No7ie of them Juffered unto death. And it is alike

miftake, when he maketh M"'. Penry one of his witnelfes

unto the death for Separation. I have received it from M^
Hilderfonr"' (a man of a thoufand) that M^ Penry did ingen-

*^ The Rev. Arthur Hilderfham, of

Chriil's College, Cambridge, was born in

1563, like Chaderton, of Roman Cath-

olic parents. He was connefted with

the royal family, and the celebrated

Cardinal Pole was his great uncle. After

leaving the Univerfity he was fettled at

Afhby-de-la-Zouch, where, with repeat-

ed interruptions he remained until his

death, March 4, 1631. Hilderfham was
an earned non-contormiil, but was fo far

oppofed to Separation that he was called

"the hammer of heretics." According
to Lilly, the ailrologer, he "diflented

not from the Church of England in any

article of faith ; but only about wearing

the iurplice, baptifing with the crofs,

and kneeling in the facrament." See

Brooks's Lives, 2, 376; Fuller's Wor-
thies, I, 164, and Church Hill., Ill,

370. He was greatly efteemed by Cot-

ton, who mentioned him with Ames
and Prellon, in his dying words. Whi-
ting, in his life of Cotton, after fpeaking

of his abounding hofpitality, adds : "And
efpecially his heart and doors were open
to receive, as all that feared God, fo

efpecially godly minifters, which he
moll courteoudy entertained, and many
other llrangers befides. Only one min-
iller, Mr. Hacket by name, which had
got into the fellowfhip of famous Mr.
Arthur Hilderfham, with many other

godly minifters, and being acquainted

with the fecrets, betrayed them into the

25

prelates hands, this man, coming into

Bollon, and meeting with Mr. Cotton,

that good man had not the heart to Ipeak

to him, nor invite him to his houfe ;

which he faid he never did to any llran-

ger that he knew before, much lefs to

any miniller." See Young, Chronicles

of Mafs., p. 427.
Hubbard fays : " It is certainly known

that the old non-conformills, and good
old puritans of queen Elizabeth and king

James his time, did in many 'things not

fymbolize with the Separatills, whole
way and form of difcipline was always

difowned and dilclaimed, yea publickly

condemned by the writings ot the learn-

ed non-conformifts of that age, fuch as

Mr. Robert Parker, Dr. Ames, Mr.
Cartwright, Mr. Hilderlham, that mal-

leus Brovvnillarum, as he ufed to be call-

ed, elpecially as to their notions about

Separation from the Church of England
as antichrillian." He adds, that when
Higginfon and others came to New
England, " Mr. Hilderlham, upon their

firll removing, advifed him and other

minifters looking this way, to agree

upon their form of church government,
before they came away from England.

The which counfel, if it had been at-

tended, might have prevented fome in-

conveniency that hath fince fallen out,

or at leall have faved fome of the fuc-

ceeding minifters from the imputation of

departing from their firll principles."
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uoully acknowledge before his death, That though he had
not deferved death for any diflionour put upon the Queene,

by that Booke*^ (which was found in his ftudy, and intended

by himfelfe to be prefented to her own hand:) nor by the

compiling of Martin Marprelate^* (of both which he was
fallly charged

;)
yet he confelfed, he deferved death at the

^eenes hand, for that he hadfeduced many of her loyall Sub-

jeBs to a feparation frofn hearing the Word of life in the Parifh

Churches. Which though himfefe had learned to difcerne the

evill thereof, yet he could never prevaile to recover divers of her

SubjeBs, whom he hadfeduced : and therefore the bloud of their

foules, was now jufly required at his hands.

Let the Examiner confider, whether he will own this M''.

Penry for one of his faithfuU witnelfes hereafter ; If he doe,

let him endeavour to doe as he did, feeke to reduce thofe

foules whom he hath feduced trom hearing the word of life

:

or elfe, let him confeife (as M"". Penry did) the bloud of thofe

foules may juftly be required at his hands, if M"". Penries wit-

nelfe be of waight with him.

Touching his other witnelfe, to the death of M"". Barrow,^^

See Hubbard's Hill, of New England,

in Mais. Hill. Coll., 2d Series, 5, 118.

In the lall fentence there is an evident

alluffion to the charge that Baylie brought

againft Cotton.
*3 The fpecific charges againft Penry

were coUefted from an unpublifhed ad-

drefs to the Queen, drawn up during his

refidence in Scotland, and defigned to

reprelent to her the true ftate of religion,

and the many abufes in the church.
'* Among the anonymous pamphlets,

inveighing againft the prelacy, that were
circulated throughout the country, the

moft famous went under the name of

Martin Mar-prelate. They were printed

on a moveable prefs, which was fliifted

to different parts of the country as the

purfuit grew hot. The firft appeared in

1588. In November of that year, the

archbifhop is direfted by a letter from
the council to fearch for and commit to

prifon the authors and printers. Udal
and Penry were arrefted in confequence,

but the authors were never difcovered.

See Strype's Whitgift, I, 549, 551 ;

Annals, III: 2. 102, 602, and trial of
Sir Richard Knightley, in State Trials,

1, 1263.
*5 Bradford enters into a full and earn-

eil vindication of Barrow from thefe

charges of Cotton. " Truly with due
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this I can fay, from the teftimony of holy and bleffed M''.

Dod,^ who fpeaking of this M^ Barrow, God is not want
(faith he) to make choice of men, infamous for grojfe vices before

their calling, to make them any notable injlruments of Reforma-
tion after their Calling. M'. Barrow while]} he lived in Court,

was wont to be a great Gatnjier, and Dicer, and often getting

much by play, would boajl. Vivo de die, in fpem noftis, 710th-

ing ajhamed to boajl of his hopes of his nights lodgings ifi the

bofomes of his Courtizens. As his fpirit was high afid rough

before his reformation, Jo was it after, even to his death. When
hefood under the Gibbet, he lift up his eyes, and Lord (faith he)

if I be deceived, thou haji deceived [118] tne : Afidfo beingfopt

by the hand of God, he was not able to proceed to fpeake any

thing to purpofe more, either to the glory of God, or to the edifi-

cation of the people.

M''. Greenwood (the Examiners laft witnelTe unto death) he
indeed of all the reft was the more to be lamented, as being

of a more tender, and confcientious fpirit : but this have I

refpeft to fuch reverend men be it him, Bradford adds, as a reafon why
fpoken, thofe things might well have Barrow had been "bv fo many alperfed;"

been fpared from patting in print, efpe- "It is not much to be marvelled at; for

cially fo long after his death, when not he was moll plain in difcovering the

only he, but all his friends are taken out cruelty, fraud and hypocrify o( the ene-

of the world, that might vindicate his mies of the truth, and fearching into the

name. That he was tainted with vices corruptions of the time, which made him
at the court before his converfion and abhorred of them ; and peradventure

calling, it is not very ftrange ; and if he fomething too harfh againft the haltings

had lived and died in that condition, it of divers of the preachers and profeflbrs

is like he might have gone out of the that he had to deal with in thofe times,

world without any public brand on his who out of fear or weaknefs did not

name, and have pafled for a tolerable come fo clofe up to the truth in their

Chriftian and member of the church, praftice as their doftrines and grounds

He had hurt enough done him, whileft feemed to hold forth." See Bradford,

he lived, by evil and cruel enemies

;

" Dialogue," in Young's Chronicles of

why fhould godly men be prejucated to the Pilgrims, pp. 429-435.
him after his death." After reciting *£> ggg ante, p. 102, note 58.

fome "public tellimonies " concerning
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heard reported of him by the fame credible hands. That if

he could have been fundred from M''. Barrow, he was trad-

able to have been gained to the truth. But when the Exam-
iner goeth on to make comparifons between the Sufferings

of the Separatifls, and of (thofe he ftyleth) Puritans, in his

Margent, and in his Booke. No comparifon will hold from
the Separatifts to them, but a Minori. What compulfory

banifhments have been put upon thofe blelfed and glorious

lights, ^\ Cartwright, Parker, Ames? To fay nothing of
thofe in Scotland, or New-England : When have the Prifons

been vacant of fome or other godly Miniflers, and Profeflbrs ?

When will the Examiner fhew forth alike company of his

witnefTes, to thofe 300. Miniflers (whom M^ Parker com-
pareth to the 300. Souldiers of Gideon) who in one florme of

perfecution, were fome fufpended, fome excommunicated,
fome imprifbned, all of them deprived of their Miniftery, and
of their maintenance ? And provifion made, that none might
praftife Phyficke, or teach Schoole, unleffe they would accept

a Licenfe with fubfcription ? So that of necellitie (had not

the Lord been wifer, and flronger then men) they muft in

remedileffe mifery, they and theirs, have either begged, or

flarved ; But that with the Lord there be bowells of mercy,

andfatherly companions, and with him are plenteous redemp-
tions, and provifions, and protedlions, when men faile.

The Examiner proceedeth (in his Anfwer) to tell us

further. That he beleeveth there hath hardly ever been a Con-

Jcientious Separatijl, who was not firjl a Puritan. For (^as Af".

Can^' hath unanjwerably proved) the grounds and pri?iciples oj

87 The accounts refpefting this learned Neal, he foon after joined the Separa-

divine are fomewhat conflifting. That tilb, and became pallor of Mr. Lathrop's

he was educated in the ellablilhed church congregation in London, and being driven

and probably received epifcopal ordiiia- by perfecution to Holland, was chofen

tion is agreed by all. But according to pallor of the Brownill congregation at
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the Puritans againjl Bifhops, and Ceremonies, and prophanejfe

ofpeople profejjing Chrtji : and the neceJfitieofChriJlsjiock and
dijcipline, tnuji necejjarily i^if truly followed) lead on to, and

enforce a feparation.

Reply. I. If there were hardly ever any confcientious Sep-

aratift, who was not firft a Puritan, then it feemeth, that if

there be any Confcience in the Separatifts, it was firft wrought
in them by the Minifters of thofe whom he calleth Puritans.

119] 2. Say it were true, that he pretendeth. That the prin-

ciples and grounds of Puritanifme, did enforce Separation :)

yet I doe not underftand, what it maketh to the point in hand.

3. Neither doe I underftand, how it fuiteth with the

Examiners profeffion who is wont to renounce all communion
with Antichriftian inventions, fo frequently to take up into

his mouth and pen the Nickname of Puritans : which was
at firft devifed by Sanders^^ the Jefuite, to caft a reproach

Amfterdam. The moft recent biogra- the Hanferd Knollys Society,

pher of Canne, on the other hand, main- ss xhe Rev. Nicholas Sanders, D. D.,

tains that the name by which his charge a very prominent Roman Catholic con-

was defignated, " The ancient Englifh troverfial writer, was educated at New
Church in Amfterdam," could fcarcely College, Oxford, where he became fel-

have been the title of any Brownill con- low. On the acceffion of Elizabeth he

gregation. The church of Canne was went to Rome, and afterwards Cardinal

in faft part of the Church of England. Hofius, hearing of his ability, took him
He could not therefore at firft have fep- to the Council of Trent. Afterwards

arated. According to the fame writer, Sanders was fettled in Louvain, and fpent

the critical pofition of Ames and Parker much of his time in writing againft the

and others, within the Eftablifhed Proteftant divines. In 1 579 he was lent

Church, gave a greater acrimony to the as nuncio to Ireland, and taking part in

treatment of Canne when he felt it his the rebellion of the Earl of Defmond, in

duty to feparate. Canne returned to 1583, he fled to the woods and died of

England in 1640, and formed the Broad- hunger. According to Camden, Sanders

mead church, in Briftol. He is faid to " wandered up and down troubled in

have died at Amfterdam, in 1667. See mind" on account of the failure of the

Neal, I, 437, 663 ; Brooks, 3, 332, plot. Cotton is in error in calling him
and the Introduftory Notice by Rev. a Jefuit. See Strype's Parker, z, 168;
Charles Stovel to the edition of the Camden's Elizabeth, 290 ; Baylie's Dift.

" Neceffity of Separation," publifhed by art. Sanders; Moreri, tome ix., art.
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upon the perfons and way of reformers, to render them fuf-

picious and odious to the State. The righteous hand of the

Lord ftruck him with madnelTe who invented the name

:

nor doth he deHght in them that deHght to take up a

reproach againft the innocent.

4. How unanfwerably M^ Can hath proved the neceffity

of Separation from their grounds and principles, I will not

judge, becaul'e I have not feene his Booke.^'' But to feparate

from the Churches of Engla7id, as no Churches, or falfe

Churches, from their Miniftery, as a falfe Miniftery, from
their Sermons as falfe worihip, from their proteffors as no
vilible Saints. And to prove all this out of the Principles

and grounds of thofe holy Saints of God, whom he mif-

nameth Puritans, will require a ftrong efficacy of delulions,

to make it appeare probable to a fad and judicious fpirit, that

is not foreltalled with prejudice, or partialitie.

Sanders. The ftatement that Sanders loil had not been great had it ended in the

his reafon is open to doubt. See Wood, fame." Church Hiftory of Britain, Book
Athenae Oxonienfes, i, 469. ix., p. 67. Neal goes even further back,

I have fearched in vain for any con- and finds the term ufed in 1 559. See

firmation of Cotton's ftatement that San- Hift. Puritans, i, 91. Marfden fays:

ders was the firft to give the name which " No clear account of the origin of this

was deftined to become fo famous. Strype, now famous title has been handed down."
who makes frequent mention of Sanders, Hiftory of the Early Puritans, p. 3.

nowhere alludes to this circumftance. Cotton's account of the Roman Cath-

He fimply ftates that in the year I 57 I, olic origin of the name Puritan may feem

thofe who would not comply with the to derive fome confirmation from the

eftabliftied orders of the church, were words which Hopkins puts into the

commonly called Puritans. Strype's Par- mouth of a Roman Catholic prieft, exe-

ker, 2, 65. Camden, defcribing the cuted at York, May 10, 1 566, (fee Hop-
movements of Coleman, Benfon, and kins's Puritans, vol. I, p. 339, ) but there

others, in 1 568, adds, " which Seft be- is no authority for any luch ufe of the

gan prefently to be known by the odious name. See Strype's Parker, I, 141. The
mmt of Purittins." Camden's Elizabeth, references to Strype, in this note, are to

p. 107. Fuller afligns an earlier date, the oftavo edition.

According to his ftatement " the odious S9 << JsJeceftitie of Separation," publifhed

name of the Puritans " firft began to be in 1634, and republifhed by the Hanferd

ufed in the year 1 564, " and the grief Knollys Society.
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But the Examiner proceedeth in his Anfwer to enquire,

What Jhould be the Reafon, why the Separatiji [who witnejfeth

againjl the Roote of the ConJUtution it felfe) JJjould Jinde more

favour then the Puritan, or Non-conformijl ?

And he telleth us,

Doubtlejfe the reajons are evident : i . Becaufe mojl of the

Separatijis have been poore and low, and not fuch gainfulI Cuf-
totners to the Bijhops, their Courts, and Ojfcers. M\ Ainlworth"^

hitnfelfe [though a worthy injirument of Gods praife) lived upon

nine pence in the weeke with roots boyled,'^' &c.

9° The Rev. Henry Ainiworth was a

diftinguifhed leader of the Brownills, but

little is known of him until he became a

refident of Holland, which was probably

at the time of the general banifhment of

his left in 1593. He lived at Amfter-

dam, when he became teacher of the

church ot which Johnfon was paftor. In

the midil of the unhappy controverfies

which afterwards tore this church in

pieces, and in which the Rev. John
Smyth was fo confpicuous, (fee ante, p.

58, note 32, and compare Cotton, Way
of Cong. Churches Cleared, p. 6,) he

maintained a reputation for great meek-
nefs and piety, and gained the refpeft of

all parties by his uncommon learning

and abilities. His great work, the "An-
notations of the Five Books of Mofes,

the Pfalms, and the Song of Solomon,"
was publifhed in 1612, and the follow-

ing year. The circumilances of his

death, which took place about the clofe

of the year 1622, afford a llriking illuf-

tration of his charafter. Having found

a diamond ot great value in the ftreets of

Amfterdam, he advertifed it, and when
the owner, a Jew claimed it, and offered

any acknowledgement, Mr. Ainfworth,

though very poor, would accept nothing

but a conference with fome of the Rabbis,

upon the MefTianic prophecies, which
the Jew not being able to procure, it was
thought, caufed Ainfworth to be poifoned.

According to another account, he was
poilbned by the Jews for vanquifhing

them in the difcuffion. Brooks's Lives,

2, 229.

Cotton ieems to have regarded Ainf-

worth with more favor than he did moll

of the Separatills. He fays of him: "Mr.
A'tnfworth, a man of a more modeft and
humble fpirit, and diligently iludious of
the Hebrew Text, hath not been unufe-

ful to the Church in his Expofition of
the Pentateuch, efpecially of Mofes his

Rituals, notwithftanding fome uncircum-

cifed, and ungrounded Rabbinical obfer-

vations recited, but not refuted. For
though in fimplicity of heart, in fome
things he went aftray : yet the way he
walked in, did not fuffer difgrace by him,
nor by the might and evidence of God's
hand upon him." Way of Congregational

Churches Cleared, p. 6. Ainfworth
was author of the verfion of the Pfalms

long ufed by the church at Plymouth.
9" This unqualified llatement of Wil-

liams leaves a falie impreffion. See Brad-

ford's explanation, /i5y^, p. 123, note 99.
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Reply. In part I will not deny fome truth and weight in

this realbn ; But take it for granted, and it doth but con-

firme what I faid, that the Separatist found more favour then

the Non-conformift, whatfoever the reafon was.

The fecond reafon that he giveth is, That it is a principle

in nature to preferre a profejfed enemy, before a preteyided friend.

The Separatijh [120] have been looked at by the Bifiops, and
their adherents, as knowne and profejfed enemies : whereas the

Puritans have profejfedfubjeBion, andJubmitted to the Bi/ljops,

their Courts, their Officers, their Conwion Prayer, and wor-

Jliips : Andyet {the Bijhops have well knowne) with no greater

affeEiion, theti the Ifraelites bore the i^gyptians cruell task-

majlers.

Reply. I. What the Non-conformifts did beare, it was no
more then they thought they might beare with a good Con-
fcience, according to the light they had received. If they

did beare more, then what in Confcience they judged law-

full to be borne, they had no reafon to beare with them-
felves in fo doing.

But if the Bifliops bore the lelfe with them in fuch their

fubjeftion, it was becaufe they looked at them not as pre-

tended friends, but as more dangerons enemies : as knowing
both that the Lord was with them, (which made Saul the

more afraid oi David, i Sam. 18. 28, 29.) as alio that the

grounds which they gave of their judgement and pradiife,

were more agreeable to Scripture, and to the judgement of

all reformed Churches, and therefore more likely in time to

prevaile, to the utter overthrow of their ulurped Hierarchy.

But as for the Sparatifts, the Biftiops did not difcerne, either

the Lord going forth in like fort with them, or their grounds

fo likely to fubvert their freehold. Though the Separatifts

ftruck at the roote of the ConlHtutions of their Churches,
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(which was indeed a greater blow then to ftrike at the roote

of Epifcopacy
:)

yet becaufe the Epifcopacy faw that the

Separatifts ftruck at the things of Chrift, together with them-
felves, they knew fuch ftroakes would not much hurt their

{landing.

The next word which the Examiner anfwereth, is unto

that I faid ; God hath not projpered the way of Separation,

neither with peace amongst themjelves, nor with growth ofgrace.

His Anfwer is ; i . That want ofpeace may befall the truejl

Churches of the Lord ffus, as them at Antioch, Corinth,

Galatia.

Reply. The diftradtion at Atitioch was foone healed by the

Counfell of the Synod at Hierufalem, which is a way of peace

which the Churches of the rigid Separation have not knowne,
nor will condefcend unto : which makes their dilfentions

deftitute ot hopes of reconciliation without feparation one

from another. The like may be faid of the Churches of

Galatia and Corinth. I [121] doe not read their differences

were healed by Separation, but by liftning to Apoftolicall

Counfell.

2. His fecond Anfwer is, that it is a common CharaSler of
afalfe Church {^maintained by the Smiths arid Cutlers fiop) to

enjoy peace, none daring forfare of civill punijhment to quejiion,

or differ, &c.

Reply. Though it be a common Character of a falfe Church,
to enjoy a forced and violent peace.- yet it is a peculiar Char-
after of a true Church, to enjoy holy peace with God, and
one with another, which where it is wanting, there is fome-
thing elfe wanting, either in their Faith or Order.

3. His third Anfwer is. That Gods people in that way have

fometitnes long enjoyed fweet peace, and Joule contentment, in

England, Holland, New-England, and other places, &c.
26
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Reply. The Anfwer had been more cleare and evident, if

he had named thofe Churches, who have long enjoyed fuch

peace in that way : in that way I lay, of rigid Separation,

feparating from the Churches of E?igland, as altogether falfe,

in their Conftitution, Miniftry, worlhip, and therefore refu-

fing to heare the word in the beft of the Parilli AiTemblies.

It is a wife Proverb of a wifer then Soloman, The back-Jlider

in heart (from any Truth or way of God) fijall be Jilled with

his owne wayes. They that feparate from their brethren

further then they have juft caufe, lliall at length find caufe

(or at leaft thinke they have found caufe) juft enough to fep-

arate one from another. I never yet heard of any inftance

to the contrary, either in England,'' or Holland.'^^ And for

9^ Cotton probably alludes to the difB-

culty which aroie in the Separatill con-

gregation, in London, of which the Rev.

John Lathrop was pallor. A majority

of the church having declined to exprefs

any opinion upon the quellion whether
parifh churches were true churches, the

more rigid minority requelled difmiihon,

and uniting with lome who queftioned

the lawfulnefs of infant baptifm, formed,

according to Neal, in 1633, the earliell

Baptift church in England. Neal, I, 663.

But a church on ellentially the fame bafis

was formed by Hubbard, in 162I, and

both thefe churches not only admitted

Psdobaptills as members, but alio to the

minillry. The earliell church founded

in England on exclufive Baptift princi-

ples was probably that in Devonfhire

Square, formed by William KiiEn, in

the year 1653. See Introduftion to

Canne's Neceffity of Separation, by Rev.
Charles Stovel, p. xix.

93 The unhappy difficulties in the Eng-
lifti church at Amfterdam, in which
Ainfworth became involved, firft with

Francis Johnfon and afterwards with the

Rev. John Smyth, have been alluded to

in previous notes. It is, however, pro-

bable that thefe difficulties have been
much exaggerated by the enemies of the

Separatills.

Bavlie goes fo far as to alTert, in his

" Dilfuafive," that the Church at Ley-

den was " well neare brought to nought"

by divifions, " till fome of them went
over to New-England, and puriuaded

their neighbours who fate down with

them in '^tv/-Plyrnouth to ereft with

them a Congregation after their Separate

way ;" but Cotton denies this, and fays

that " the Church at Leaden was in peace,

and free from any divifion, when they

took thoughts of tranfporting themfelves

into America with common confent."

Way of Cong. Churches Cleared, p. 14.

Bradford, the highell authority on this

point, fays :
" And that which was a

crown unto them, they lived together in

love and peace all their days, without

any confiderable differences, or any dif-

turbances that grew thereby, but fuch as
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New- England, there is no fuch Church of the Separation at

al that I know of.'''' That feparate Church (if it may be called

was eafily healed in love; and fo they ligion of that place was but motly and

continued until with mutual confent they meagre, their afFedlions Leopardlike."

removed into New England." Bradford's See " The Simple Cobler of Aggawam in

" Dialogue," in Young's Chronicles of America," p. 5.

the Pilgrims, p. 456. In reply to the '?4 The Church of Plymouth never pro-

fame charge of Baylie, Edward Winflow
fays :

" For I perfuade myfelf, never

people upon earth, lived more lovingly

together and parted more fweetly than

we, the church at Leyden, did ; not

rafhly, in a diilradfed humor, but upon
joint and lerious deliberations, after feek-

ing the mind of God by failing and
prayer ; whofe gracious prefence we not

only found with us, but his bleffing upon
us, from that time to this inftant, to the

indignation of our adverfaries, the ad-

miration of ftrangers, and the exceeding

confolation of ourfelves, to fee fuch

effefts of our pravers and tears before our

pilgrimage here be ended." See Winf-
low's " Brief Narration," in Young's
Chron. of the Pilgrims, p. 380.

The toleration extended to all comers
in Holland gained for that country little

favor at the hands of fome Maffachufetts

writers. Says Johnfon, " Yee Dutch
come out of your hods-podge, the great

mingle-mangle of Religion among you
hath caufed the Churches of Chrift to

increafe fo little with you, Handing at a

(lay like Come among Weeds." Won-
der-working Providence, pp. 32, 33.
And Ward, who in the early part of his

life was on the Continent, evidently has

in mind fome Dutch city when he fays :

" I lived in a City where a Papift

preached in one Church, a Lutheran in

another, a Calvinift in a third; a Lu-
theran one part of the day, a Calvinift

the other, in the fame Pulpit : the Re-

fefled principles of rigid leparation. Cot-

ton adduces Elder Brewfter's diftruil of

Williams on page 4, ante. The ground

of this diftruil was, left Williams fhould

" run the fame courfe of rigid feparation

and anabaptillry, which Mr. John Smith,

the Se-Baptift, at Amfterdam, had done."

See Morton's Memorial, p. 151. In

reply to Baylie's ftatement, quoted in

the laft note, that the Pilgrims had
erefted a church in " the feparate way,"
Cotton fays: "Neither did that com-
pany which came over to PIfmoutb, ereft

here a New-Church (as the Diffuader

taketh it,) for by confent of the Church
which they left, they came over in

Church-ertate, and onely renewed their

Covenant when they came hither." See

Way of Cong. Churches Cleared, p. 16.

And much more ftrongly to the fame

efFeft, Edward Window, who, in his

" Brief Narration," earneftly clears up
the " grofs miftake " that " the Church
of Plymouth, which went firft from

Leyden, were Schifmatics, Brownifts,

rigid Separatifts, &c." Chronicles of the

Pilgrims, pp. 387, 388. In the cele-

brated farewell difcourfe of Robinfon,

preferved by Winflow, is this paflage,

which fets in clear light the attitude of

the Pilgrims with reference to Separa-

tion :
" Another thing he commendeth

to us, was that we fhould ufe all means
to avoid and fliake off the name of

Brownift, being a mere nickname and

brand to make religion odious and the
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a Church) which feparated with M"". Williatns, firfl broke
into a divifion about a fmall occafion (as I have heard) and
then broke forth into Anabaptijme, and then into Antibap-

tifme, and FamUiJme, and now finally into no Church at all."

But whereas I laid, God had not profpered the way of the

Separation, as not with peace amongst thetfijehes, fo neither

with growth of Grace,

He anfwereth, for growth of Grace, though fome falfe

brethren have crept in, yet Satan himfelfe cannot but confejfe

that 7nultitudes of Gods witneffes {reproached with the names of
Brownifts, and Anabaptifts) have kept the?nfelves from the

errours of the wicked, and doe [ 1 22] grow in Grace, and knowl-

edge of our Lord fefus, &c.

Reply. It is an unwelcome Subjed: to goe about to con-

vince others of want of growth in Grace, efpecially, when
wee fpeake of Churches, and that before wee have in a more
private manner dealt with them. I looke at it as more fea-

fonable to provoke our owne Churches, to more growth of

Grace at home. For even true Churches (as that of Ephe-

fus. Revel. 2.) may decay in their firft love.

Onely thus much I would fay, the firft Inventor of that

way which is called Brownifme, from whom the Sed: tooke

its name,'* it is well knowne that he did not grow in Grace,

profeffors of it to the Chriftian world, might poffibly without fin clofe with

And to that end, faid he, I Ihould be them, than in the leaft meafure to afFeft

glad if fome godly minifter would go divifion or feparation from them." See

over with you before my coming; for. Chronicles of the Pilgrims, pp. 397,
faid he, there will be no difference be- 398. For the light in which the Pil-

tween the unconformable niiniilers and grims were viewed by the firft fettlers of

you, when they come to the praftice of Maifachufetts, fee Endicott's letter to

the ordinances out of the kingdom. And Bradford, in Morton's Memorial, p. 146.

fo advifed us by all means to endeavour w Compare ante, p. 4;, note 21.

to clofe with the godly party of the 9^ Robert Brown, of whom it has been

kingdom of England, and rather to ftudy juftly faid that " he takes a place in hif-

union than divifion, viz, how near we tory from his conneftion with a great
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but fell back firft from his owne way, to take a Parfonage of

a Parifh-Church in England in Northamptonjheire, called a

Church .• God io in a ftrange (yet wife) providence ordering,

that he who had utterly renounced all the Churches in Eng-
land, as no Church fliould afterwards accept of one Parilh-

Church amongft them, and it called a Church,'^ and from
religious movement, which he by no any be jullly to be called Brownifts, it is

means originated, and which he did

quite as much to prejudice as to pro-

mote," (Palfrey, Hift. N. E., 1, 123,)

was born of an ancient and honorable

family, being nearly related to the Lord
Treafurer Burleigh. He was educated

in Corpus Chrilli College, Cambridge,

and having received ordination in the

Church of England, preached for fome

time, with reputation in London, and

afterwards became chaplain to the Duke
of Norfolk. In 1571, he was cited be-

fore the high commiffioners for non-

conformity^and foon afterwards efpoui'ed

the moll extreme principles of Separa-

tion. After having been, according to

his own account, imprifoned two and

thirty times, he fled to Holland, and
gathered a church, according to his own
model, at Middleburg, Zealand. In

1589 he returned to England, and hav-

ing renounced his principles of Separa-

tion, became reftor of a church in North-
amptonfhire. Here he led an idle and
irregular life, and died in 1630, in the 8 ill

year of his age. He died in gaol, to which
he had been committed for ftriking the

conilable of his parifh. Neal, I, 251 ;

Fuller's Church Hiilory, B. ix. p. 167.

Cotton remarks : " Yet this backflid-

ing of Brown, from that way of Separa-

tion, is a jull reafon vvhy the Separatiils

may difclaim denoiuination from him,
and refufe to be called after his name,
Brownifts. To fpeak with realon, if

onely fuch as revolt from Separation to

Formality, and from thence to prophane-

neffe." Way Congregational Churches
Cleared, p. 5.

To the afl'ertion of Cotton that Brown
was " the lirfl Inventor of that way which
is called Brownifme," Bradford replies :

" No, verily ; for, as one anfwers this

queflion very well in a printed book,

almofl forty years ago, that the prophets,

apoflles and evangelifls have in their au-

thentic writings laid down the grounds

thereof; and upon that ground is their

building reared up and furely fettled.

Moreover, many of the martyrs, both

former and latter, have maintained it, as

is to be feen in the Afts and Monuments
of the Church. Alfo, in the days of

Queen Elizabeth there was a feparated

church, whereof Mr. Fitts was pallor,

and another before that in the time of

Queen Mary, of which Mr. Rough was
paflor or teacher, and Cudbert Simpfon
a deacon, who exercifed amongft them-

felves, as other ordinances, fo church

cenfures, as excommunications, &c., and
profeffed and praftifed that caufe before

Mr. Brown wrote for it." Bradford's

Dialogue, p. 442. Cotton himfelf, in

his reply to Baylie, acknowledges all that

Bradford here claims. Way of Cong.
Churches Cleared, p. 4.

97 The Parifh of which Brown became
redlor, after he had renounced Separa-

tion, was named A-church, which Cot-
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thence he fell to Organs,'* in the Temple of his owne Church
(as I have been credibly informed) and from thence to dif-

cord with his beft hearers, and bitter perfecution of them at

the laft. It is not Gods ufuall manner of dealing to leave

any of the firft publifliers or reflorers of any Truth of his to

fuch fearefull Apoftacy from his Grace, though I Judge not

his finall Eftate.

I will not rehearfe what I read in printed Books of the

unkind, and ungracious, and unbrotherly dealings of fomeof
note in that way, whilft they maintained the rigor of it.

That which the Examiner himfelfe hath rehearfed in this

very chapter, may fuffice to fliew what growth of Godlinelfe

was found in that Church, the Officer whereof himfelfe

ftyleth a worthy Inftrument of Gods prayfe : and furely he
was a man that deferved well of the Church, for fundry of

his Learned, and painfull, and profitable labours. One would
hope, that where the Lord blelleth a people with growth of

godlinelfe, the people would grow beft under the beft Min-
ifters of that way. M^ Aynfworths name is of beft efteeme

(without all exception) in that way, who refufed Communion
with hearing in England. And if his people fuffered him to

ton calls "a reall check to his error, is now ceafed in Chriil, and for many
who formerly counted every Church in hundred years after the apoftles mufical

England no church." Way of Congre- inilruments were not known to the

gational Churches Cleared, p. 5. Church, till in the year 653, the old

98 In the eyes of Cotton this feems to ferpent, by pope Vitelianus, brought up

have been one of the moil convincing the organs, and to have them go, about

proofs of Brown's depravity. The ob- the fame time, that beall, with Gregory
jeflion of the Puritans to inftrumental and Gelafius, (^two monllers like him-
muficiswell known. Compare the fol- felf,) ordained defcant, forward and

lowing: "Organs and other church backward, plain fong and pricklong, and

mufic they call idol fervice, becaufe it thus was the mufic made up, juft as the

ferves not to any edification, but draws devil would have it." See Canne's "Ne-
the mind to carnal delight; befides, this ceffitie of Separation proved by the Non-
was a part of the Levitical fervice which conformifts' Principles," p. ill.
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live upon nince pence a week, with roots boyled (as the

Examiner told us) furely either the people were growne to

a very extreme, low [123] Eftate, or elfe the growth of their

godlineffe was growen to a very low ebb.'''

To Chap. XXIIII

IN his 24. and 25. Chapters, the Examiner giveth Anfwer
to that fpeech in my Letter, That fuch [of the Separation)

as erring through Jiniplicity and tendernejfe, have growne in

Grace, have growne alfo to dijcerne their lawful! Libertyfor
the hearing of the word from the Efiglijh Preachers. This I

Ipeake with refped: to M''. Robinfon,"^ and to his Church,

99 Bradford gives this explanation:—
" The truth is, their condition for the

moil part was for fome time very low
and hard. It was with them as, if it

fhould be related, would hardly be be-

lieved. And no marvel. For many of

them had lain long in prifons, and then

were banilhed into New foundland,

where they were abufed, and at laft came
into the Low Countries, and wanting
money, trades, friends or acquaintances,

and languages to help themielves, how
could it be otherwife .' The report of

Mr. Ainl'worth was near thofe times,

when he was newly come out of Ireland

with others poor, and being a fingle

young man and very ftudious, was con-

tent with a little. And yet, to take off

the afperfion from the people in that

particular, the chief and true reafon-

thereof is millaken ; for he was a very

modeft and balhful man, and concealed

his wants trom others, until fome fuf-

pefted how it was with him, and prefled

him to fee how it was ; and after it was
known, fuch as were able mended his

condition ; and when he married after-

wards, he and his family were comfort-

ably provided for. But we have faid

enough of thefe things. They had few
friends to comfort them, nor any arm of

flefh to fupport them ; and it in fome
things they were too rigid, they are

rath-er to be pitied, confidering their

times and fufFerings, than to be blalled

with reproach to pofterity." See Brad-

ford's "Dialogue," in Chronicles of the

Pilgrims, pp. 440, 441.
°° The Rev. John Robinfon, the cele-

brated pallor of the Pilgrim church at

Scrooby, and at Leyden, was born in

1575, and probably received his educa-

tion at the Univerfity of Cambridge.

He died at Leyden, March i, 1625.

Robinfon began his career by profeff-

ing the moll extreme principles of Sep-

aration. The change in his views al-

luded to above, is thus defcribed by Cot-
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who as he grew to many excellent gifts both of Grace and
nature : fo he grew to acknowledge, and in a Judicious, and
godly difcourfe to approve and defend the lawfull Liberty of

hearing the word from the godly Preachers of the Parilhes

in Englatid.'°'

But in this 24. Chapter the Examiner anfwereth nothing

againfl the truth of my fpeech. Onely he telleth oi foure

forts of Backjlidersfrom fundry Truthes of God, whojn he hath

ton: "As a fruit of his ftudious inqui-

fition after the Truth, hee reforted (as

I have underllood ) to many judicious

Divines in England for the clearing of

his Scruples, which inclined him to lep-

aration : and when hee came into Hol-

land, hee addrefi'ed himfelf to Doftor

Ames, and Mr. Parker : rather prevent-

ing them with leeking counlell and fat-

isfaftion, than waiting for their com-
paffion. But as they excelled in learn-

ing and godlinelle, fo in compaffion and

brotherly love alio ; and therefore as

they difcerned his weanednelfe from felf-

fulnefle, fo did they more freely com-
municate light to him, and received alfo

fome things from him, the fruit of which
was (through the grace of Chrift) that

the Difluader himfelf confefleth, ' hee

came back indeed one halfe of the way:
Acknowledging the lawfulnefle of com-
municating with the Church of England,

in the Word and Prayer : but not in the

Sacraments and Difcipline, which was

(faith he) a faire Bridge, at leail a faire

Arch of a Bridge for union.'" Way of

Cong. Churches Cleared, p. 8.

Edward Winflow teftifies to the fame

effeft : "For hisdoftrine, I living three

years under his miniftry, before we be-

gan the work ot plantation in New Eng-
land, it ',v -s always againil feparation

from any of the churches of Chrift ; pro-

feffing and holding communion both with

the French and Dutch churches, yea,

tendering it to the Scotch alfo, as I (hall

make appear more particularly anon

;

even holding forth how wary perfons

ought to be in feparating from a Church,
and not till Chrill the Lord departed

wholly from it, man ought not to leave

it, only to bear witnels againil the cor-

ruption that was in it.

" Tis true, I confefs, he was more
rigid in his courfe and way at firft than

towards his latter end ; for his ftudy was
peace and union, fo far as might agree

with faith and a good confcience ; and

for fchifm and divifion, there was noth-

ing in the world more hateful to him."
See Winflow's Briefe Narration, in

Young's Chronicles of the Pilgrims, pp.

388, 389.
'°' This difcourfe was entitled " A

Treatife of the lawfulnefs of hearing of

the minirters in the Church of England
;

penned by that learned and reverend di-

vine, [ohn Robinfon, late paftor to the

Englifh church of God at Leyden. Print-

ed according to the copy that was found

in his ftudy after his deceafe ; and now
publiftied for the common good. Anno
1634."
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obferved to be left of God toJad and exemplary fpirituall Judge-
ments.

But becaufe he fpeaketh of fuch as have decayed in grace,

and I Tpeake of fuch as grow in grace, his inftances come not

neere the point in hand. I eafily beleive that Hypocrites

may grow from evill to worfe deceiving and being deceived

:

2 Tim. 3. 13. But a lincere humble Chriftian, though he

may ftart afide for a feafon, yet Chrill: is not wont to leave

him fo : but feeketh up every ftray-lheep of his, and bringeth

them to heare and know his voyce in the mouthes ot his

Shepheards.

To Chap. XXV

IN this 25. chapter, becaufe I had faid, as they have growne
in Grace, they have groivjie i?i difceriiing their lawfull Lib-

erty to heare the wordfrom the Englijh Preachers.

He tels us, he anight here engage himfelfe in a controverjie

with me, but that neither the Treatife will permit : nor is there

need, fnce it hath pleafed the Father of Lights to Jlirre up the

fpirit of a faithfulI [ i 24] witnejfe of his Truth, in this par-
ticular, M\ Canne, to make a large and faithfull Reply to a

Booke printed in M\ Robinfons name, tending to prove fuch a

lawfull Liberty.

Reply. M^ Cann is unknowne unto me, and his Booke'°^

•°= The title of Mr. Canne's book was,
"A Stay againft Straying: wherein, in

oppofition to Mr. John Robinibn, he
undertakes to prove the unlawfulnefs of
hearing the Minifters of the Church of
England, 1642." The " Neceffitie of
Separation from the Church of England,

27

proved by the Nonconformifts Princi-

ples," which has been before referred

to, was publifhed in 1634, ^^"^ ^"^^ ^^-

figned elpecially as a reply to Dr. Ames.
It is greatly to be regretted that not

one of the biographers of Williams has

taken pains to trace his conneftion with
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alfo : which I have not had the Liberty to get, in thefe

remote ends of the world. I (hall willingly beftow the read-

ing of them if they come to my hands, and God give oppor-

tunity, efpecially if I fee the fpirit of a faithfull witnelfe in

them, which the Examiner extolleth. Onely I am apt to

thinke, as young men grow in yeares, and gifts, they will

alfo grow up to the mellow-mildnelTe, and foftnelle and mod-
eration of riper age as M^ Robinfon in many things did.

Now from the name oi Englif/.^ Preachers (which I ufed

in my fpeech) the Examiner though he feeme to decline the

engaging of himfelte in a controverlie about hearing of them,

yet he taketh occalion to enter into a threefold difcourfe

about them.

The Jirji in {this chapter) concerning this title, Englifli

Preachers. Secondly, concerning hearitig them in chapter 26.

Thirdly concerning their calling in chap. 27.

The fumme of his difcourfe about the title of thefe Preach-

ers, ftandeth in thefe particulars.

Firji, that M\ Cotton acknoivledgeth, the ordinary Minijiers

of the Gojpel, to Pajlors, Teachers, Bifhops, Overfeers, Elders:

and that their proper worke is, to feed and governe, a truly con-

verted, holy, and godly people, gathered into a flock or Church-

EJlate.

And not properly Preachers, to convert, beget, tnake Difciples,

which the Apojlles, and Evangelijis properly were : jo that

according to Af^ Cottons confejjions, Englilh Preachers are not

the Separatifts. From his arrival in New church in Salem, the queftion ot Separa-

England, when he " ret'uled to join with tion was evidently foremoll in his

the congregation at Botton. becaufe they thoughts, but the preciie nature of his

would not make a public declaration of views, and their relation to fimilar views

their repentance for having communion of other men, have never been exhibited,

with the churches of England, while What feemed the vagary of an indi-

they lived there," until the dav when he vidual was in faft the logical conclufion

renounced the communion of his own forced on many minds.
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Pajiors, Teachers, BiJ]:>ops, Elders, but Preachers ofglad newes

{Kva?igelijis) men fent to convert and gather Churches, [Apof-
tles,) ©<:.

Secondly, yet the Examiner confelTeth, that at the Paftors

feeding his jiock, and at the Prophets prophecying in the Church,

an unbeliever coming in may be convinced, &c. but this is acci-

dentall, &c.

Thirdly, the Examiner acknowledgeth that it pleafed God
to worke perfonall Repetitance in the hearts of thoufands in Ger-
many, England, Low-Countries, France, Scotland, Ireland,

&c. Yea, and who knoweth but in Italy, Spaine, and Rome,
alfo, &c. but all this hath been under the notion of Minijiers

feeding their foeks, [i 25] not of Preachers fent to convert the

unconverted, and unbelieving.

Reply. I. Though I acknowledge the ordinary Minifters

of the Gofpel, to be Paftors and Teachers : yet it is farre

from me to thinke (howfoever the Examiner againft my mind
reporteth my mind otherwife) that they are not properly

Preachers, to convert, beget, or make Difciples, &c.

For firft though the worke of ordinary Minifters were not

to convert, but to feed foules : yet their aft of feeding is

properly exercifed by preaching the word. Timothy (as a Min-
ifter) is taught ot Paul how to behave himfelte in the houfe

of God which is the Church of God, i Tim. 3. 15.

And this he gave him in charge (as one great part of his

worke) to preach the word in feafon and out offeafon, 2 Tim.

4. 1,2. Belides they were neither Evangelifts, nor Apoftles,

furely (for then they could not have been fo mifcarried) but

the ordinary Minifters of the Gofpel, ( Paftors, and Teachers

of Churches) of whom Paul fpeaketh, [Phil. i. 15, 16.)

Some preach Chrift faith he, even oi envie, and ftrife, and
fome of good will : The one preach Chrift of contention

not lincerely: the other of Love.
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Againe, Paul faith the Lord hath ordained, that they who
preach the Go/pelfiould live of the Go/pel, i Cor. 9. 14. Speak-
eth he that only of Apoftles, and Evangelifts onely, and not

of ordinary Church-Officers ? of all doubtleife, according to

Gal. 6. 6.

Moreover, what are Preachers but publifhers of the Gof-

pel, of glad tydings of the word of God ? for fo faith the

Apoftle, preach the word, 2 Tim. 4. 2. And what is preach-

ing the word, but explication and application of it ? and is

not the explication and application of the word, as fit to feed

foules, as to convert them ?

Secondly, when he makes it to be not the proper worke

of Pajiors, and Teachers, to preachfor conver/ion, but accidentall

onely, a?id counteth and calleth it a t?ioJl prepojierous worke for
ordinary Minijiers to preach for converfon, &'c.

He mull: needs give me leave to dilfent from him, my
Reafons be 1. from the inlHtution and worke of the Minif-

tery to the worlds end, whereof one is, to make Difciples,

Matth. 28. 19, 20.

Say not, that is a peculiar Adt of the Aportolick Office

:

for the Lord Jefus fpeaketh of three Adls ; making Difciples,

Baptizing, [126] Teaching: and in the exercife of thefe he
promifeth to be with his Apoftles, and their fuccelfours unto

the end of the world, ver. 20. Succelfours I fay, for the

Apoftles themfelves were not to continue themfelves in the

exercife of thofe Ad:s to the end of the world, in their owne
perfons, but in their fuccelfors, the ordinary Minifters ot the

Gofpel.

Secondly, from the end why Chrift gave Pallors, and
Teachers, as well as Apoftles and Evangelifts ; which was
for the worke of the Miniftery, for the gathering together

ot the Saints, as well as for the building of them up to a

perfedl man, Ephef. 4. 11, 12, 13.
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Thirdly from the Eftate of the Church, wherein it fel-

dome or never falleth out, but fome Hypocrites are found

:

and belides them, many Infants, and thefe had need of con-

verting Grace.

Fourthly, from the ordinary way of Converfion, which is

by hearing the word, and the word preached by a Minifter

fent, Rom. 10. 14. to 17. either therefore there mufi: be no
converlion of foules after the deceafe of the Apoftles and

Evangelifls : or thofe who are to be converted, muft be con-

verted by private Chriftians, or by the ordinary Minifters ot

the Gofpel, the liiccelfors of the Apoftles ; but furely not the

tirft : tor God will have in every age fome or other converted

to his Grace to praife his name throughout all Generations.

Not the fecond : for they (hall not be ordinarily converted

by private Chriftians, for the Apoftle faith. Faith cotneth by

hearing, and hearing by a Preacher, and him fent. Therefore

the third way remaineth, that Faith is intended of God to

be wrought from age to age by the ordinary Miniftery of

the Gofpel.

If the Converfion of foules were accidentall to the worke
of the Minifter, it were then praterJcopum ejftcientis, belides

the intent of the worker. But it is neither belide the inten-

tion ot the principall worker, God [for he worketh ail things

according to the Counfell of his owne will, Ephef i. 11.) nor

beiides the intention of the Minifter, for as hath been laid,

it is one maine intent and end of his Otfice, to make Difci-

ples, and gather Saints ; and Solomon maketh it an ad: of
wildome, and therefore not an ad: of accidentall cafualty to

winne foules, Prov. 11. 30.

If it be laid why are they called Paftors, if they be alfo

Fathers ? Paftors are for feeding, not for begetting.

1 27] Afifw. Paftors are alfo Fathers : and though they be
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called Paftors, yet the ordinary Ministers of the Gofpel have

other Titles allb, which imply more then feeding .• as they

are called Teachers, and Teachers of the ignorant, Rom. 2.

20. (to minifter faving knowledge to them) as well as of men
of underflanding. And Elders in the greek Language have

their name from Embalfadors, npEa^urspoz an Elder, from
TTfiiafS'j:; an Embalfador, and it is one worke of heavenly

Embalfadors to befeech men to be reconciled unto God, 2

Cor. 5. 20. yea and Paftors themfelves (whofe worke is prop-

erly to feed) their feeding is with the word of Life, which
is able to quicken dead loules to life, as to nourifli living

foules to growth in Chrift Jefus. The whole worke of

Peters Apoftolicall calling was wrapped up in a Paftorall

name, and worke, "John 21. 15, 16, 17.

Thofe two Reafons therefore are voyd of true and found

reafon, which moved the Examiner to enter upon this pajf-

age. Fi?-Ji, becauje (faith he) fo 7uany excellent and worthy

perfons mamly preach for Conver/ion, and yet account themfelves

fixed a7id conjlant Minifiers to particular Cotigregations, &c.

Secondly, that in thej'e great Y.arth-quakes of all Efiates civill

and fpirituall, fuch a Mifiifiery might be fought after, whofe
proper worke inight be preaching for converting offoules to Chrtfi.

For by that which hath been faid may plain ely appeare

that thole conftant Minifters who mainly preach for Con-
verfion (fo be it they attend, not to that onely, but to build-

ing up alfo) they doe herein attend to a proper worke of

their calling : and now to looke for another new Miniftry

(fay of Apoftles or Evangelifts) to attend converlion of foules

onely, is to looke for a blelling which the Lord hath not

promifed : and belides himfelfe hath ordained fufficient ordi-

nary meanes for that end, as hath been Ihewed both here,

and in fome former palfages of this Treatife.
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To Chap. XXVI.

IN this Chapter the Examiner falleth upon the fecond part

of difcourfe, about Engliih Preachers, to wit, about the

lawfulneffe of hearing of them, and though he faid before in

the former [128] chapter, he would not engage hinijelfe in this

Controver/ie : yet here he giveth a double Argument againft it.

His lirll Argument is, from my teftimony, which how
much he weigheth, is better knowne to himfelte then to me.

Af ". Cotton (faith he) himfelfe maintaineth, that the difpen-

Jing of the word in a Chiirch-Jiate, is Chri/is feeding of his fock.

Cant. 1.8. Chrijh kijjing of his Spoiife, Cant. i. 2. Chrifls

embracing ofhis Spouje in the marriage bed. Cant, i . 1 6. Chrijh

nurfmg of his Children at his wives breajls. Cant. 4. And is

there no cotnmunion between the Shepheard and his Jheep ? the

Husband and the wife in chajle kijjes and etnbraces ? the Mother
and the child at the breajls ?

Anfwer. i. The difpenling of the word in a Church-State
(that is by Church-Otficers to Church-members, united

together in Church-State) it is indeed an expreffion of familiar

and deare Communion between Chrift and his Church, as

between the husband and his fpoufe, between the nurfing

mother and the child, and between the Ihepheard and his

flock : But fuppofe Pagans and Indians fhould ordinarily fre-

quent our Church-Alfemblies (as they are wont to doe in

hearing the word) doth he think, I would maintaine, that

there is the like fpirituall and familiar Communion between
Chrift, and them, as between Chrift, and his Church .?

Anfwer, 1. Befides, the queftion is not what communion
Chrift may have with a ftranger in the hearing of the word
in the Alfembly of his Church ; but what communion there

is between the Officer of the Church, who preacheth the
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word and the ftranger. Chrift out of his foveraigne grace

may difpenfe himfelte to the ftranger in what relation he
pleafeth ; hee may make the word both as fpirituall feed,

and as food to him, and lb may declare himfelf both a father,

and a Paftor, and husband, and a mother to him ; and yet

no fuch Church-relation palfe between the Church- Officer,

and the ftranger.

Anjiver. 3. Suppofe there did grow fome fpirituall relation

between the Church-Officer, and the ftranger, (as God might
fo bleffe his Miniftery, as to make him a fpirituall Father, and
feeder to the ftranger

;)
yet this Relation is not between the

Preacher and the ftranger in refpedt of his Office, but in

rel'peft of his gift, as I declared above.

129] The reafon of the difference is evident:

1. Church-relation, between a Church-Officer, and Church
member, is conlfant, and permanent, and not to be dill'olved,

but by confent of the Church : but this relation between the

Preacher and Ifranger is tranftent, and the intercourfe of the

exercife of their relation ealily changeable, at the difcretion

of the ftranger, without the confent, or cognizance of the

Church.
2. Church relation between an Officer and a member, car-

rieth on the duties ot Church-worke between them unto full

accomplilhment. If any offence grow between an Officer,

and a member, the one hath power to deale with the other

in a Church-way unto a perfedt healing : but there is not

the like power or liberty, either in preacher, or ftranger, fo

to proceed one with another, in cafe of any I'uch offence.

The Examiners fecond Argument is taken alfo from mine
own contellion, as if there were no waighty Argument to be

found in this cafe, but what might be gathered up from the

weaknelfe, or unwarinelfe of my exprelftons. But thankes be
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to God, that hath fo guided my words, that no fuch advan-

tage can juftly be taken from them, as to countenance fo

ungodly an error.

M\ Cotton (faith he) confejfeth, that the fellowjhip in the

Go/pel, (Phil. I. 5.) is a felloivflnp or Communion in the Apof-
tles doctrine. Community , breaking ofbread, and prayer, in which

theJirjl Church co?itinued, Adts 2. 46. All which overthroweth

the do£lrine of lawfull participation of the word and prayer in

a Church-Jiate, where it is not lawfull to communicate, in the

breaking of bread, orfeales.

Anfw. If this be all the Conclufion that he ftriveth for,

that participation of the word and prayer, is not lawfull in a

Church-eflate, where it is not lawfull to communicate in the

feales, I (liall never contend with him about it. I fliould

never thinke it lawtull there to enter into a Church-eftate,

where I thought it lawtull onely to partake in hearing, and

prayer, and not in the feales alfo. But this is that I deny,

A man to participate in a Church-eftate, where he partaketh

onely in hearing and prayer, before and after Sermon ; and

joyneth not with them, neither in their Covenant, nor in the

feales of the Covenant.

130] To Chap. XXVII.

THe third part of the Examiners difcourfe touching Eng-
lijh Preachers, taketh up this 27 Chapter : and it is con-

cerning the calling and commilHon of the Englijh Preachers.

M\ Cotton himfelfe (faith he) and others moji eminent in

New-England, have freely confeji :

Firft, That notwithjianding their profejjion of Minijlery in

Old England : yet iti New-England \till they received a Call-
28
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ing from a particular Church) that they were but private

Chrijiians.

Secondly, That Chrijl Jefus hath appointed no other Calling

to the Minijiery, but fuch as they praBife in New-England,
and therefore confequently, that all other, which is not from a
particular Congregation ofgodly perfons, is none of Chrijis.

Asfrji, a Calling and Com/nifionfrom the Bijloops.

Secondly, From a Parijloofnaturall and unregenerateperfons.

Thirdly, From fome few godly perfons, yet remaining in

ChurchfellowPnp after the Parijh way.

Fourthly, That eminent gifts and abilities are but qualifica-

tions fitting or preparing for a Call to an Office, i Tim. 3.

Tit. i.

All which premifes duly conftdered, he defireth that M . Cot-
ton, and all that feare God, iuight try what will abide thefiery

TrialI in this particular, when the Lord fefus Jhall be revealed

in flaming fire, &c.

Reply. It is a weake caufe that is maintained onely by the

teftimonies of adverfaries, and them either miftaken or fal-

fified.

It is in him either a miftake, or a fraudulent expreffion of

our mindes, to fay. That notwithflandmg our fortner profeffion

of Minifiery in Old England, yet [till we received a Calling

from a particular Church) we were but private Chrifiians.

This fpeech may be fo conceived, as if notwithftanding

our former profeflion of Miniftery in Old Engla?id : yet

indeed we confeft, our Miniftery there was no Miniftery

:

and this is a falfe expreffion of our mindes. '°^

»°3 Opinions refpefting this queftion with the ecclefiallical theories prevail-

were, however, far from being as har- ing in New England: "Some Minifters

monious as the language of Cotton would have there heretofore, as I have heard,

imply. Says Thomas Lechford, who difclaimed the power of their Miniftry

tooij efpecial pains to acquaint himfelf received in England, but others among
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It may be alfo conceived, that we confeft, we had no call-

ing from a particular Church, till we came to New-England.
And this is alfo a falfe expreflion of our mindes likewife.

Or it may be conceived, that notwithftanding our former

profeffion [131] and exercife of Miniftery in Old England

:

yet being caft out from thence by the ufurping power of the

Prelacy, and difmilfed (though againft their wills) by our

Congregations, (fave onely fuch as came along with us) we
looked at our felves as private members, and not Officers to

any Church here, untill one or other Church might call us

unto Office. This fence of our profeffion is true, but noth-

ing availeable to the Examiners intendment.

Secondly, It is in him another miflake, or elfe a fraudu-

lent expreffion of our mindes, when he faith. Wee hold and

freely confejfe, that Chrijl Jejus hath appointed no other Call-

ing to the Mitiijiery, butfuch as we praBife in New-England:
And that any other Calling to the Minifery, which is notfrom
a particular Congregation ofgodly perfons, is none of Chrifs.

Though we doe beleeve and profelTe the calling which
we have received to the Minillery in New-England, to be of

Chrifl: yet

I . It is an infolent phrafe that favoureth of more arrogancy,

then either we dare ufe, or allow in our lelves or others, to

feeme to make our calling to the Minillery in New-England,
a Rule, and patterne, and precedent to all the Churches of

Chrift throughout the world. Did ever any man meete
with fuch an exprelfion in any of our writings ? That Chriji

them did not." See " Plain Dealing : or, called falfe and fraudulent." Way of

Newes from New-England," in Mais. Cong. Churches Cleared, p. 71. It is

Hift. Col., 3d Series, 3, 65. This traft evident, however, that confiderable mod-
was publifhed in London, in 1642. Cot- ification had taken place in the views

ton fays ot it :
" The Book is unfitly exprefled " by all," at the ordination ot

called plaine dealing, which I in refpeft Wilfon, compare ante, page 77, note

of many paifages in it) might rather be 45.
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"Jefus hath appointed no other- Calling to the Minijlery, but fuch
as we praBiJe in New-England ? Such language doth neither

become the lips of M^ Williams, nor of any Minifter in

New - Ryigland.

2. Though we beleeve our calling to be of God, yet we
doe neither beleeve nor profeffe, that every difference from
us which other Churches may ufe in the calling of their

Minifters, doth flraight way make their callings no callings,

or no callings of Chrift. Though it be our manner (and as

wee beleeve according to the word) that every Church
choofeth and calleth their own Minifters, and ordaineth

them by the Presbytery of the fame Church : yet if the

Presbytery of other Churches commend a Minifter to a

vacant Church, and upon the acceptance of the Church, if

the presbyters of thofe Churches doe ordaine him with the

confent of the Church, we doe not profeffe that this is no
calling of Chrift, or that thefe are no Minifters of Chrift.

The free choice of the Church is preferved (for ought we
know) in their free acceptance of a Minifter commended to

them. And whether the Minifter be [132] ordained by

impofition of hands, at all, or no, and it by impofttion of

hands, by the hands of fellow-Elders of other Churches with

the confent of the Church : We neither put fo much waight

in fuch a Rite, though Apoftolicall ; nor doe we fo farre

reftraine the libertie of communion of Churches, that if they

Ihall communicate fuch entercourfe of Church-aftions one

to another, then all their callings and adminiftrations to be

of none effed:. Wee are not fo mafterly and peremptory in

our apprehenlions : And yet (with fubmillionj we conceive,

the more plainly and exactly all Church-aftions are carried

on according to the letter of the rule, the more glory wee
fliall give unto the Lord Jefus, and procure the more peace
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to our Confciences, and to our Churches, and referve more
purity and power to all our Adminiftrations.

3. Though we doe beleeve, and profefle, that a Church
(by rule) ought to be a Congregation of godly perfons, or at

leaft of fuch as profeffe godlinefle : yet if (through negled:

of the power of dodlrine) few godly perfons be left in a Con-
gregation, & (through negledl of difcipline) few of thofe who
protelTe godlinelTe be found fo blameleffe, as the purity of

the Sandluary requireth : yet we doe not ftraight way pro-

fefle that fuch Congregations are no Churches, or that a

Miniftery chofen by fuch a Congregation, are none of Chrifts.

It is true, Gods chiefeft regard is of his chofen Saints, godly

perfons. To them, and for them, he hath given Church-
eftate, Church-Covenant, and feales, Church-Officers, with

all the power of the adminiftrations of the holy things, the

ordinances of Chrift, Ephef. 4. 11, 12, 13. But yet that his

holy Saints might be preferved, aaziuivjuc^ without fcruples and
diftradling perplexities in their Church-Communion, the

Lord is pleafed for their fakes to tolerate much hypocrilie,

and many aberrations in Church-matters, before he rejedl

Churches as no Churches, Miniftery as no Miniftery of Chrift,

callings as no callings.

To fpeake then a word to the inferences, which the Exami-
ner gathereth from the two former miftaken confeffions of

ours.

As, I . That a Calling or CotmniJJion receivedfro?n the BiJJj-

ops is none of Chrijis.

Reply. I. We doe not beleeve nor profeffe, that the Min-
ifters of Rjigland, who received Ordination from the Bifliops,

did receive [133] their calling from the Bifhops ; their Epif-

copall ordination is no part of their vocation to the Minif-

tery. Their vocation or calling is from Chrift by the Elec-
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tion or at leaft acceptation of the Congregation : The ordi-

nation is onely AdjunBiim Confimmians of the folemnity of

their calhng, as hath been fliewed above.'"*

Reply. 2. Epifcopall ordination, though it be an aberration

from the inftitution : yet we doe not conceive, that it maketh
an abrogation of the calhng of a Minifter. Extrinfecall pol-

lutions, though they defile the calling, yet they doe not

deftroy it.

His fecond inference is ; That a Callingfrom a Parijh of
naturall and unregenerate perfons, is none of Chrijis.

Reply. I . It is an hard faying, to fay that all of the Parifli

are naturall and unregenerate Perfons. Such as are fwift to

judge themfelves, are flow to judge others.

Reply. 2. Suppofe they were all naturall and unregenerate

perfons
;

yet they profeffing Chriftianitie, and meeting

together every Lords day^ for the worfliip of the Lord Jefus,

and deliring to have a Minifter to inftrudl them therein,

their calling is not a nullitie. I cannot fay, that the wor-
{hippers of God at Philippi, (whereof Lydia was one) (who
met together for prayer every Sabbath day) were any of them
better then unregenerate perfons, before Paul znd Sylas came

'°4 See ante, p. 83. Compare alio the is founded that relation between pallor

Cambridge Platform, Chap. IX., Seft. and flock, between fuch a miniiler and

2. " This ordination we account noth- fuch a people. Ordination does not con-

ing elie but the folemn putting a man ftitute an officer, nor give him the eflen-

into his place and office in the church, tials of his office." The Cambridge Plat-

whereunto he had a right before by elec- form was " agreed upon by the Elders

tion; being' like the inftalling of a mag- and Meffiengers of the Churches, aifem-

irtrate in the Common-wealth, Ordina- bled in the Synod, at Cambridge, the

tion therefore is not to go before but to 8th Month, Anno 1649."

follow eleftion. The elfence and fub- It is an inftance of Cotton's fondnefs

ftance of the outward calling of an ordi- for fpecial pleading that he thus ftrangely

nary office in the church, does not con- clafles the forced " acceptation " of the

fill in his ordination, but in his voluntary Englifh parifhes with the free "elertion"

and free eleftion by the church, and his .that prevailed in the New England

accepting of that eleftion ; whereupon churches.
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amongft them. And yet if a man of Macedonia come and
call Paul and Sylas, to come and helpe them, they alTuredly

gather, that the Lord had called them to preach the Gofpel

to them, ABs 16. 9, 10.

His third inference is ; That a Calling from fomefew godly

perfons, yet remaining in Church fellow/hip after the Parijh

way, is not of Chrif.

Reply. Then it would follow, that a remnant of godly per-

fons is not fufficient to conftitute and denominate a Church,

if the greater part be corrupt and uncleane. But the Prophet

Ifaiah was of another minde, and hath taught us by the Holy
Ghofl to judge otherwife : Except (faith he, Ifai. i. 9.) the

Lord of Hojh had left us a veryfmaII Remnant, wee Jhould

have been as Sodom, wee Jhould have been like unto Gomorrah

;

In his judgement, it is not a multitude of hypocrites and

prophane perfons, that maketh a Church (where a remnant
of godly perfons are found) to become as Sodom or Go?norrah

:

But it is a remnant, a very fmall remnant, that preferve the

Church from becoming as Sodo?n, or Gomorrah.

I 34] His fourth and lafl inference is ; That eminent gifts and
abilities, are but qualificationsftting and preparingfor a Call,

or Ofice, according to i Tim. 3. Tit. i.

Reply. We readily acknowledge it : but yet if a few godly

perfons fliall call for the employment of thefe gifts to their

fpirituall edification : The men who are qualified with thefe

gifts, are not onely fitted and prepared for a call, or office,

but actually called unto office ; at leaft, to preach the word
unto them, though not to adminifter the Covenant, or feales

of the Covenant, but onely to them and their feed, who yeeld

profelfed fubjeftion to the Gofpel of Chrift Jefus. If any
through ignorance or infirmitie proceed further in their

adminiftrations, I doe beleeve the repentance of the Minif-
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ters, (for linnes knowne and fecret) and the faith of the godly

party, is more able to fandlifie the corrupt and uncleane fort

to their Communion ; then the corruption of the uncleane

fort is able to corrupt the Minifter, and Worfliip, and Church-
eftate of all.

To Chap. XXVIII.

IN this laft Chapter of his, though he doe repeate fome
palTages of the clofe of my Letter

;
yet I doe not difcerne

how his Anfwer is fitted at all to thofe paflages. Neverthe-

leife, becaufe he is pleafed to gather from thofe palfages, That
I have not duly conjideredfundry particulars : I am willing to

take up the conlideration of them, for a Conclufion ; The
firft particular is, The necejjitie of Separation between the gar-

den of the Church, and the wildernejj'e of the world : As the

Church of the Jewes under the old Tejlament was feparatefrom
the world; fo ought the Church of the New Tejiat?ient to be.

Reply. I. Of this particular I have confidered, not in a

confufed generalitie (as he delivereth it) but in a diftind:

apprehenfion, thus ; The world is taken in Scripture more
wayes then one, and fo is feparation : The world is taken

fometimes for the frame of heaven and earth, and all the

hofts of them, man and beaft, &c. as when God is faid to

have made the world, A61. 1 7. 24. Sometimes for the ftate

of the world ; as when Chrift is faid to have redeemed usfrom
this prefent evill world. Gal. i. 4. Sometimes for the Civill

135] Government of this world ; as when the Apoftle exhort-

eth the Rofnans, not to conforme their Church-bodies accord-

ing to the platforme of the Romane Monarchy, into Oecu-
menicall, Nationall, Provinciall, Diocefan Bodies, Rom. i 2.
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2. Sometime for the wicked of the world ; as when it is faid.

The world loveth his own, Joh. 15. 19. And the whole world

lyeth in wickednejfe, i Joh. 5. 19. Sometimes likewife, for

the corruption that is in the world, 2 Pet. i , 4. The lujls of
the world, i Joh. 2. 16.

In like manner, there be more wayes of Separation then

one ; As, firft, there is a feparation in affeftion,. Love not the

world, I Joh. 2. 16. Jam. 4. 4. Secondly, there is a I'epara-

tion in habitation, which is part of the meaning oi Ifai. 52.

II. Revel. 18. 4. Thirdly, there is a feparation of Com-
munion, 2 Cor. 6. 14. to 17"". Belides, there be diverlities

likewife of Communion : for there is a Civill Communion

;

and there is a religious Communion. And of either fort,

there is a confederate Communion : And there is a Com-
munion without confederacy : And of confederate Com-
munion, there is a confederacy in matters of common civil-

itie ; and there is a confederacy in matters of more intimate

friendfhip, focietie, and familiaritie.

To apply thefe different conliderations of the world, and
of Separations, according to the due and right apprehenfion

thereof in the word of truth.

Firft, It is lawfull to have civill peace, and loving corre-

fpondency with neighbours in the world, yea even with
Idolaters, and Infidels, fo as not onely to trade with them,

but to feaft with them, yea and to fuccour them in their

diftrelfes, Rotn. 12. 18. i Cor. 10. 27. Luk. 10. 34.

Secondly, It is lawfull to make leagues of peace with all

men in the world, (even with Idolaters and Infidels) to wit,

for free commerce, for trade, and inoffenfive neighbourhood.
Gen. 31. 44. to 53. Judg. 4. 17.

Thirdly, It is lawfull for the Subjefts of the fame State, to

enter into confederacy amongft themfelves, and with their

29
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Princes, to fubmit to the fame Civill Government, and
Lawes, and to affift one another in mutual! defence againft

a common enemy, 2 Sam. 5. 3. Ecclef. 8. 3.

But on the other fide, this confideration I have had of
Separation [136] from the world : which the Examiner may
conlider, whether it be due or no.

Firft, That from the world (as taken for the creatures of
the world) we are to feparate in affection, to wit, from the

inordinate love thereof, Jam. 4. 4.

Secondly, From the world, as taken for the carnall malig-

nant eftate of it, we are to feparate both in our affeftion, and
in our converfation, Gal. i. 4. Phil. 3. 20.

Thirdly, From the world, as taken for the Civill Govern-
ment of it, we are to feparate our Church-bodies, and the

government thereof in frame and conftitution, Rom. 12. i, 2.

Fourthly, From the world, as taken for the Cities and
Countreys thereof, which are fit to pollute us with their prev-

alent pollutions, we are to feparate in our habitations ; which
is part of the meaning q>{ Ifai. 52. 11. Rev. 18. 4.

Fiftly, From the world, as taken for the corruptions and

lufts thereof, their evill examples, corrupt worfliip. Idolatries,

fuperfl:itions, vaine falhions, and the worldly perlbns addicted

to thefe things, we are to feparate, both in affedtion, and in

Communion, whether we ipeake of religious Communion,
or of Civill Confederate Communion in matters of intimate

friendfhip, fociety, and familiaritie. As we may not partake

in Idolatrous feafts, or worfhip, nor enter into marriage-

Covenant with Idolaters, 2 Cor. 6. 14. to 17. Nor may we
confederate with them in leagues of amitie, to have friends

and enemies in common, i Kings 20. 4. nor to have partner-

ship in trade and commerce, 2 Chron. 20. 35, 36, 37.

Sixtly, There is yet another feparation whereby the Church
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and people of God, doe feparate from the fcandalous offenders

of their own body, 2 'Thef. 3. 6. i Cor. 5. 11. This, though
it be in a fpeciall manner aymed at here by the Examiner,

yet is it by him moft improperly and confufedly called fep-

aration from the world. The Apoftle doth moft exprefly

contradiftinguifli thefe, the one from the other : / wrote unto

you (faith he) in an EpiJIle, not to cotnpany with fornicators :

yet not altogether with the fornicators of this world, or with

the covetous, or extortioners, or with Idolaters, for then mujiyee

needs goe out of the world. But if any fnan that is called a

brother, be a forjiicator, or covetous, or an Idolater, with fuch
an one, no not to eate, i Cor. 5. 9, 10, 11. As who (hould

fay, a fornicator or Idolatrous [ i 37] brother of the Church
is one thing ; a fornicator and Idolater of the world is another,

from a fornicator or Idolatrous brother, you are to be fepa-

rate : from a fornicator or Idolater of the world, in fome
kinde you need not to feparate ; In as much therefore as

the Churches of England doe not feparate fundry notorious

fcandalous perfons from their Church-Communion, though
it be a leavening corruption : yet their finne is not want of

Separation from the world, but want of purification of the

Church. In the meane time, they are feparated from the

world of Pagans, and Infidels, as the Church of Ifrael not-

withftanding their toleration of all forts of offenders. Idola-

ters, murderers, adulterers, they were yet feparated from
Pagans by profeffion of a different Religion, and the ordi-

nances thereof.

The fecond particular which the Examiner faith M"". Cot-

ton hath not duely confidered, is. That all the grounds and
principles leading to oppofe Bijhops, Ceremonies, Comtnon- Prayer,

projlitution, of the Ordinances of Chriji to the ungodly, and the

true praBife of Chrijls own Ordinances, doe necejjarily conclude
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a feparation of holyfrom unholy, penitentfrom impenitent, godly

fro?n ungodly. And that tofra7ne any other building upon fuch
grounds andfoundations, is no other then to raife theforme of a

fquare houfe upon the keele of a Ship, which will never prove

a foule-faving true Arke or Church of Chrif Jefus according

to the patterne.

Reply. I cannot acknowledge what he faith, that I have

not duely coti/idered, that all the grounds and principles leading

to oppofe Bijhops, atid Ceremonies, efr. doe necejfarily conclude a

feparation of holyfrom unholy, &c. For I have confidered,

and well weighed (after my (lender meafure) that they doe

indeed conclude a three-fold feparation of holy from un-

holy.

I . Dodrinall, that the Minifter of Chrift, whileft he liveth

amongft fuch diffolute and fcandalous perfons, he is to fepa-

rate them in the application of his dodlrine, between the holy

and unholy, between the precious and the vile : fo as to make
fad the hearts of the wicked, whom God would have to be

made fad, and to ftrengthen the heart and hands of the right-

eous, whom God would have to be comforted.

Secondly, A pradlicall feparation in a mans own perfon,

that what a man findeth upon thofe grounds and principles

to be [138] unwarrantable and linfull, he doe forbeare the

fame in his own praftife, and dilfwade others from the fame
by his dod:rine and example.

Thirdly, An Ecclefiafticall feparation, that when a man
cannot continue in fellowfhip with fuch a Church, but that

he fhall be compelled to the pradtife of fome linne, or of

neceffitie to communicate with the linnes of others, then

(after all good means ufed, in vaine, to redrelfe thofe evils)

meekly to feparate and withdraw himfelfe from fellowfliip

with them in Church-Communion, as one that cannot enjoy
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the good which is found amongft them, without partaking

in fundry evils that cleave to them.

Thus farre I have confidered the grounds and Principles

of Reformation, (of which the Examiner fpeaketh) and doe

finde that they doe necelTarily conclude, a Reparation of holy

from unholy thus farre. But I confelfe, I have not confid-

ered, nor can I finde out, by any further due confideration,

that the principles and grounds of Reformation doe neceifa-

rily conclude a feparation from the Engliff:> Churches, as falfe

Churches, from their Miniftery, as a falfe Miniftery, from
their worfliip as a falfe worfhip, from all their profelTors, as

from no vifible Saints. Nor can I finde, that they doe either

necefiarily or probably conclude, a feparation from hearing

the word preached by godly Minifters in the Parifli-Churches

in Etigland: Nor can I finde, that the building of our

Churches in thefe ends of the world, is the raijing up of a

Jquare houfe upon the keek of a Ship, unleife it be the Arke
of Noah : for as the foules in the Arke were faved from
water ; fo we finde by experience, and good evidence from
the word, that the Lord blelfeth our Church-Communion
and adminiftrations with foule-faving efficacy, through his

grace in Chrifl.

Thirdly, The third particular, which the Examiner faith,

I have not duely confidered, is, The ?nultitudes of holy and

faithful! men and women, who have witnejfed this truth from
^ueene Maries dayes, by writing, difputing, andfuffering, farre
above what the Non-co?tforfniJis have done, &c.

Reply. This particular hath been confidered above in

Anfwer to Chapter 23.

Fourthly, The fourth particular, which he defireth might
be better confidered. Is our own praBife, and profeffon. Our
praBife, in [139] conjlitutiiig our Churches of none but godly
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perfons, and uniting them into a body by voluntary mutuall Cov-
enant, and adding none to them, but perfons carefully exatnined

a?id approved, and entering by way of confefjion, both of their

fnnes, and of their faith. Our praBife alfo, in fupprefjing

other Englifh, who have attempted to fet up a Congregation in

a Pariflnonall way. Our profefjion in the late Anfwer we gave
to many worthy perfons, [whotn yet we account godly Mimjlers

and people) that we could not per??iit them to live in the fame
Co?)i?non-wealth together with us, if they Jhouldfet up any other

Church and Worjloip, then what ourfelves praBife.

Reply. I . Our pradlife in the conftituting and ordering our

own Churches here, holdeth forth, what matter, and forme,

and order of the Church, we doe beleeve to be moft agreea-

ble to the patterne fet before us in the Gofpel of Chrift. And
our not receiving all commers unto the Communion of the

Lords Table, and other parts of Church-fellowfhip, (faving

onely, unto the publick hearing of the Word, and prefence

at other duties) it argueth indeed, that fuch perfons, either

thinke themfelves unfit materialls for Church-fellowfhip, (and

fo they never ofl-'er themfelves to us) or elfe that we our ielves

conceive them to be as ftones ftanding in need of a little

more hewing and fquaring, before they be layd, as living

ftones in the walls of the Lords houfe. All which amounteth
onely to this. That we doe confider and bewaile the defedls

ot the Churches of E?igland, in receiving ignorant and fcan-

dalous perfons to all the liberties of the Lords Table, and of

his houfe, as other wayes. But it doth not at all argue

(neither is it our minde it (hould argue) their Churches, and
worfhip, and Miniftery, and members, Ihould all of them be

feparated from as falfe, or none at all.'°^

'°s "The Queftion ot" Seperation, is a Officers, or Members, or both) doth not

diftindl Quellion from- this in hand: forthwith put upon us a neceffity ot Sep-

everydelinquencie in a Church, (whether eration. Omnia prius tcntanda : neceffity
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Our pradlife in fuppreffing fuch as have attempted to fet

up a Parifhionall way, I never heard of fuch a thing here to

this day.'"* And if any fuch thing were done, before my com-
ing into the Countrey, I do not thinke it was done by forci-

ble compulfion, but by rationall convidtion.

But as for our profeffion, that wee fhould anfwer many
worthy Minijiers and people in England, that wee could not

permit them to live i?i thefame Common-wealth with us, if they

variedfrom us.

I have cleared it above (in Anfwer to Chapt. 11.) to be a

notorious [140] fahliood : and but that I know the Devill

is able to create llander of nothing, (as God is able to create

truths of nothing) I Ihould thinke it incredible, that any man
who hath been in New-England fliould be able to fay, (as

the Examiner here doth) that we perfecute the Parifhes in

New-England, and yetfrequent the Pari/hes in Old England.

Fiftly, The fift particular which he thinks I have not duely

conlidered is. That in the Parijhes {which il/^ Cotton holdeth

of Seperation is the laft remedy of grofTe had never heard of this tranfaflion ; but

and notorious fcandals, after all good it is unaccountable how one lo promi-
meanes, ftill remaining incurable. Nev- nent as an advifer of the magiftrates

ertheleffe there may be a lawful expe- fhould have been fo ignorant of the fet-

diencie of reraooving from a more im- tied policy of the Maflachufetts colony,

pure Church, to a more pure, without efpecially as twice already, in this very

the neceffity ot feperation, as hath been Reply, he has alluded to the apprehen-

opened above, in clearing the ftate of the fion felt for " Epifcopall and malignant

Quertion in hand with Mr. Rutterford." praftifes." See «77/f, pp. 4and 28. John-
Cotton's Holinefle of Church-members, fon, in his " Wonder-working Provi-

p. 40. dence," claiTes with Arians, Gortonifts,
106 Williams doubtlefs had in mind the Antinomians, Arminians, and Familills,

well known cafe of the Brownes, at Sa- the " Conformitants or Formalijis, who
lem, with the particulars of which he being ina formeofworfhip of their owne,
muft, from his refidence there, have been and joyne it with the worfhip God hath

familiar. See Morton's Memorial, page appointed in his Word." p. 24. This no

148. The Brownes were banithed in doubt exprefles the feeling with which
1629. It is polTible that Cotton, com- any attempt " to fet up a Parifhionall

ing to New England as he did in 1633, way," would have been regarded.
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but inventions of men') how ever they would have liberty to fre-
quent the worjloip of the Word, yet they feparate frotn the Sac-
raments : Andyet [according to our own Principles) there is as

true Communion in the ininijiration of the Word, as in the Scales.

What myjlery (faith he) Jljould be in this, but that here, [to

wit, in Old England) the Crojfe of Chrijl may be avoyded, if
perfons come to Church ?

Reply. I. It is an untruth, that M'. Cotton holdeth the

Parifhes to be but inventions of men ; for though I hold,

that the receiving of all the Inhabitants in the Parifh, into

the full fellowlhip of the Church, and the admitting of them
all unto the liberty of all the Ordinances, is an humane cor-

ruption, (and fo if he will, an humane invention
;)

yet I doe
not hold, nor ever did, that their Pariflies were onely an

humane invention. For I beleeve, the Lord Jefus hath the

truth of his Churches, and Miniftery, and worfliip in

them, notwithftanding the inventions of men fuperadded to

them.

Reply. 2. Though I doe beleeve, there is as true Com-
munion in the minijlration of the Word in a Church-ejiate [to

wit, to fuch as are in Church-ejiate) with the Minijler of the

Word, as in the Scales. Yet it is farre from me to hold, and
from any principle of mine to inferre, that there is as true

Communion in the miniftration of the Word to every hearer,

as in the Scales ; for then we might as eafily admit our

Indians to the Scales, as we doe admit them daily to the

miniftration of the Word.
Reply. 3. It is a malignant and Satanicall mifconftruftion

of the intentions of fuch godly perfons, who (out of iincere

affeftion to fpirituall growth) doe heare the Miniftry of the

Word from godly Preachers in England, to accufe them
before God, and Angels, and men, that they doe it to avoyd
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the Croire of Chrift, (to wit, perfecution) which may be

avoyded in a great meafure, if perfons come to Church.

141] It is well knowne, that fundry of them are fo fincere

and conftant in their profelTion, that as they have fuffered

much for the caufe of Chrift, againft humane corruptions in

Gods worfhip : fo they would be ready to fuffer yet more,

for neglefting to come to Church, if they fufpefted any

humane corruption at all in it.

Againe, It is well knowne, that any ftranger in London,

(by removing now and then his lodging) may efcape not

onely perfecution, but obfervation, for a longer time, then

any ot our hearers are ordinarily wont to fojourne there :

Befides, in this time of univerfall freedome from all perfecu-

tion during this long Parliament, why doe not our members
of thefe Churches forbeare to heare the Word in the Parifties

now, when there is no feare nor danger at all of perfecution,

for not coming to Church ?

His lixt and laft particular conlideration is. That how ever

M\ Cotton faith, He hath not found fuch prefence of Chriji

and evidence of the Spirit in fuch {feparate) Churches, as in

the Parijhes : What Jhould be the reafon of their great rejoyc-

ings and boajiings of their own feparations in New-England,
in fo much, that fome of the ?noJi eminent amongst them have

afirmed, that even the Apoftles Churches were not fo pure ?

Surely if the fame new Englifh Churches were in Old Eng-
land, they could not meete in Old England without perfecution:

which therefore in Old England they avoyde, by frequenting

the way of Church-worjhip in the Parifloes, which in New-
England they perfecute.

Reply. I . The Examiner might eafily have fatisfied himfelfe

in this conlideration, if he had been willing to underftand

that which he knoweth to be our meaning. He knoweth
very well, and hath often told us of it before, that we our

30
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felves in our Churches doe praftife fome kinde of feparation

here, to wit, feparation, not from the Churches in Old Eng-
land, as no Churches, but from fome corruptions found in

them. In fuch Churches as fo feparate, wee never fpeake of

them, that we had not found the prefence of Chrift, or evi-

dence of the Spirit in fuch Churches. But I fpeake of fuch

rigid Separatifts Churches, as renounce the Churches, and

Miniftery, and worfhip, and Saints of England, as if they

were all falfe, or none at all, and therefore utterly doe refufe

to heare the word in their Alfemblies, which is fuch a way
of feparation, as I told him in my Letter, the Lord 'Jefus

never delivered, nor any of his Apojlles after him, nor any of
his Prophets before him. Of which he taketh no [142] notice,

nor giveth any ground either from Chrilt, or his Apoftles,

or Prophets, for fuch praftife ; but putteth us off, that we
pradtife feparation our felves, and rejoyce therein, as if our

feparation and theirs were both of one nature, and meafure:

which indeed differ as much (as I faid before) as Chirurgery,

and Butchery.

Reply. 2. When he telleth us, We boaji of our feparations

in New-England, yea fo farre, as that fome of our mof emi-

nent havefaid, that even the Apojlles Churches were notfo pure.

I muff needs profeffe, I never heard, nor read of fuch a

fpeech, but onely in this Examiners Booke. The fpeech it

felfe favoureth, I know not whether of more ignorance, or

arrogancy, or blafphemy. The broadeft fpeech in this kinde,

that ever I heard to fall from the lips of any in this Coun-
trey, was that of M^ JVilliatns himfelfe, who whileft he
lived at Salem (as I am credibly informed) would fay, That

of all the Churches of Chriji in the world, the new Englifh were

the mof pure, and of all the new Englifh, the Church ij/" Salem.

I am lb well acquainted with the liberty and boldneffe of the

Examiners tongue in calumniations, that untill I know the
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name of that eminent perfon, whom he reproacheth to have

fo fpoken, he muft give me leave to feare, either a miftake,

or that which is worfe.'°'

Reply. 3. It is a double calumny, (but fuitable to many
other of the former) that wee in New-England doe perfecute

the way offeparation, whether the one kinde offeparation, or

the other. It is true of neither, for we pradtife the one, and
tolerate the other.

And againe, that we frequent the Parijh-Churches in Old
England, to avoyd perfecution.

Unlelfe mens tongues were their own, I wonder, how they

can allow thernfelves to I'peake fo exceffively at random.

Thefe his fix Conliderations, having fo little conliderable

truth, or waight in them, I juftly faid, That he in withdraw-

ing the people of God from hearing the voyce ofChriJi in fo fnany

Congregations, both in New-England, and in Old, did not helpe

"Jehovah againfi the ??iighty, but Satan againjl Jehovah, and
againjl the tnighty Ordinances of his Word, and Minijlry.

But he anfwereth, that he helpeth the zealousfoules ofthe Sepa-

ration, and he helpeth us to feeke the Lord Jejus without halting.

How he helpeth them I know not, unlelfe it be by depriv-

ing [143] them of many precious meanes of grace, which

'°7 In reply to Baylie, who had quoted England fo hyperbolicall in the praife

in his " Diffuafive " the llatcment of of New-Englijh Churches, nor coming
Williams, Cotton fays : " Befides, Mr. nearer to the words in hand, that the

Williams doth not afcribe thefe words to words reported of Mr. Williams him-

any definite perfons in New- England, felf : That of all the Churches in the

And, as I faid before, Apocrypha tefti- aiorlJ, the Churches of ^£\w-¥,n^2LTidzvere

monies will never goe with equal! mindes the mojl pure ; and of all the New-Eng-
for authenticall evidences. It is no new lifh Churches, Salem (whereof himfelf

thing for Mr. Williams to miftake both was Teacher) was the pureji. But fuch

himfelf and others, as hath appeared in arrogant comparifons are as fmoke in

the Reply both to his examination of Gods noftrils, Efa'^, 65, 5. the firft born

that Letter, and to his Bloody Tenent. I of vanity, and the firft ftep to apoftafie."

never heard of any mans fpeech in New- Way of Cong. Churches Cleared, p. 28.
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they might enjoy by hearing the Word in either England:
or unlelTe by his own example he now helpe them, Proficere

in peius, to feparate further from all inftituted worfhip of the

Lord, to caft off their own Churches, Miniftery, Worfliip,

as they have caft off" others before, that fo they might feeke

(for that which will never be found under the Sunne) new
Apoftles to make all things new. And as little doe I know,
how he helpeth us to feeke the Lord Jefus without halting,

unlelle it be to feeke him, as he himfelfe doth without

Church-Ordinances.'°^

For the Conclufion of his Booke, he is willing to take up
the conclufion ot my Letter ; That whojoever ivill not kijfe

the Sunne, (that is, will not heare and embrace the words of

his mouth) JhaII perijh in their way, Pfal. 2. 12.

This word is eftabliflied in heaven, and will take place in

the earth throughout all generations.

But leaft this word might profit himfelfe, (as felfe-love is

apt to apply a word ot threatening to any rather then to it

felfe) he applieth it to M^ Cotton, and to everyfoule, (to whom
thefe lines of his may come) ferioujly to con/ider, in this Con-

troverjie, if the Lord Jefus were himfefe in petfon in Old, or

New-England, what Church, what Minifery, what Worjhip,

08 Compare ante, page 45, note 21.

The following paflage, from a later

treatife of Williams, will, perhaps, put

his views in a clearer light: " Eightly,

In the difcourfe it will appear, how
greatly fome miftake, which fay I de-

claimeagainilall Minillries.all Churches,

all Ordinances ; for I profefledly avow
and maintain, that fince the Apoilafie,

and the interrupting of the firft miniilry

and order, God hath graciouily and im-

mediately ftirred up and fent forth the

miniftrie of his Prophets, who during all

the raigne of Antichrift, have here

prophefied in fackcloth, and the faints

and people of God have more or lefs

gathered to and aifembled with them

:

they have praid and failed together, and

exhorted and comforted each other, and
fo de, notwithilanding that fome are not

perfuaded and fatisfied, (as others con-

ceive themfelves to be) as teaching the

doftrines of Baptifmes, and laying on of

hands." See " The Hireling Miniftry

None of Chrifts ;" The Epiftle Dedi-

catory, p. 5.
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what Government he would fet up, and what perfecution he

would praBife toward them that would not receive him.

For Anlwer, let me fay in a word, this point hath been
ferioully confidered already : and let it be ftill confidered and
pondered in the Ballance of the San6luary, and doubtlelTe,

for the firft of thefe points, it will be found, that if the Lord
Jefus were here himfelfe in perfon, he would fet up no other

Church, nor Miniftery, nor worfhip, nor government, then

what himfelfe hath appointed in his Word : which though
the Examiner, and many others, have fought and fearched

what enormities they might finde in it, yet they have wearied

themfelves, and found nothing. So true is the faithfull prom-
ife of the Lord Jefus, that he hath built his Church upon a

Rock, and the gates of Hell fliall not prevaile againft it, nor

againft the Ordinances thereof.

And for the latter point ; What perfecution the Lord fefus

if he were on earth, would praBife againjl thofe who would not

receive hitn.

144] The Anfwer is neere at hand, and is written for the

warning of all gain-fayers ; Thofe mine enemies which would

not that Ijhould reigne over thetn, bring them hither, and fay
thetn before my face, Luk. 19. 27. And yet I would not be

lb underflood (in alledging this Scripture) as if Chrift did

allow his Vicegerents to pra6tife all, that himfelfe would
praftife in his own perfon. For not all the pradlifes, or adts

of Chrift, (as the Examiner feemeth to intimate) but the

Lawes of Chrift, are the Rules of mans Adminiftrations.

But of that more diftindlly in due time, if the Lord fhall give

libertie to enquire further into the Examiners Bloudy Tenent.

To the Lord Jefus, be the kingdome, power, and glory.

Amen.
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APPENDIX

In adopting September third as the

correft date of the Decree of Banifhment

pronounced againft Roger Williams (fee

page 8, note 4, and page 30, note 13,) I

followed, with Mr. Palfrey, the marginal

date as given in the "Records of the

Governor and Company of the MafTa-

chufetts Bay in New England," publish-

ed with official fanftion, in the year

1853, under the editorial fupervifion of

Dr. N. B. ShurtlelF. Since the labors

of the Editor feemed to be limited to the

determination of thefe dates I did not

allow myfelf to queftion their entire cor-

reftnefs. A fubfequent perfonal infpec-

tion of the original records, preferved in

the State Houfe at Bofton, has led me to

a different conclufion, the grounds of
which I will briefly indicate.

The Colonial Records of MafTachu-

fetts are contained in five folio volumes,

the firfl of which includes the proceed-

ings of the Company previous to the re-

moval of the letters patent to America,

and alfo the Minutes of the fucceffive

Courts from Augufl 23, 1630, to Decem-
ber 10, 1641. This volume, though de-

faced in places, in the main is perfedlly

well preferved, and exhibits the diftinft-

ly marked chirography of four fucceffive

Secretaries, John Wafhburne, William
Burgis, Simon Bradflreete, and Increafe

Newell.

It was the praftice of each of them,
in entering the minutes of a Court, to

begin with a full ftatement of the place.

and date, of meeting, and a roll of the

magiftrates and deputies prefent. But in

cafe of an adjournment of the Court, the

vote of adjournment was fimply entered,

the minutes of the adjourned meeting

following direftly after, the change of

time being indicated by the infertion of

a new date in the body of the record.

Thus, for example, the General Court

which met May 6, 1635, was twice ad-

journed, the faft being indicated in the

record by the fucceffive entries, " The
Court is adiourned till the firft Wednef-
day in June," and *' The Court is ad-

iourned till the firfl Wednefday in July

nexte." In each of thefe cafes the new
date is inferted in the body of the record,

and is correftly noted by the Editor in

the margin. From repeated inftancesof

this kind, occurring in the records, the

the inference is inevitable that wherever
a vote of adjournment is entered, an ad-

journment aftually took place, and that

all entries which follow fuch a vote mufl

be regarded as minutes of the proceed-

ings of fuch adjourned meeting.

It was alfo the praftice to add, from
time to time, a marginal fynopfis of the

more important matters embraced in the

minutes of fucceffive Courts, with the

obvious defign of facilitating reference.

This marginal fynopfis the Editor has

printed, but refpeffing it he remarks, in

his Preface, " The writing in the mar-

gin of thefe volumes is by many differ-

ent perfons, chiefly by Secretary Rawfon,
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whofe entries are far from being what
they fhould have been. Many entries

are by modern hands, who, with a mif-

taken idea that they were making the

ancient marginal writing more intelligi-

ble, have made numerous repetitions."

The Editor further ftates that "all in-

tended obliterations have been omitted

in the printed copv." A too indifcrim-

inate obfervance of this latter rule feems

to have been the caufe of the error under

confideration.

The Minutes of the Court which de-

creed the fentence of Baniftiment, are in

the ftrongly marked handwriting of Sec-

retary Bradilreet. The record begins

in the ufual form, " Att the Gen'all

Court, holden att Newe Towne, Sept"' 2,

1635," with the roll of thofe prefent,

and after reciting a few items of bufinefs,

the entry is made, " The Court is ad-

iorned till 8 aclocke to morrowe," and

in accordance with this the marginal

date, placed by the Editor oppofite the

next entry, changes from Sept. 2, to

Sept. 3. But for fome unaccountable

reafon this fecond date, Sept. 3, is re-

peated in the margin throughout the

remainder of the record, notwithftand-

ing the faft, which feems to have efcaped

the notice of the Editor, that at the bot-

tom of page 161 of the original a fecond

vote of adjournment is recorded. The
record reads, " The Court is adiorned

to the Thurfday after the nexte pti'cuK

Court." The next particular, or Quar-

ter Court, which confifted of the mag-
iftrates alone, met at Newe Towne,
Oftober 6, 1635, which that year fell

on Tuefday. The Thurfday follow-

ing would give us Oftober 8th as the

day to which the General Court flood

adjourned. It is true that the new date

is not inferted as ufual in the body of the

record, but now comes the important

faft which I difcovered by an infpeftion

of the original record, but of which the

printed volume contains no evidence. As
if to remedy the inadvertent omiffion of

the date there is inferted in the margin,

in the handwriting of Secretary Brad-

ftreet, the correft date, " Oftob' 8th."

A later pen, from a compariibn of ink

evidently that of Secretary Rawfon, has

drawn a line of erafure acrofs this mar-

ginal entry, without, however, rendering

it in the leaft degree illegible. Deferring

to the authority of Rawfon, whofe rea-

fons for making this "obliteration" do

not appear, the Editor, in the printed

record, has taken no notice of this date,

although following as it does the vote of

adjournment, and written as it is by the

fame hand, it is difficult to fee why it

fhould not be regarded as part of the

original minute. After the remark,

already quoted from the Preface, that

Secretary Rawfon's entries " are far trom

being what they Ihould have been," it is

fomewhat furprifing that in this partic-

ular cafe, and in the face of fo much evi-

dence the other way, the Editor fhould

have adopted his emendation.

In view of all thefe fafts I fubmit that

there is every reafon to accept as cor-

reft the ftatement of Governor Winthrop,

in his Journal, that the fentence of ban-

ifhment againft Williams was pafTed in

the month of Oftober. Hitherto this

flatement has feemed irreconcilable with

the record, but if we accept as correft

the date given by Secretary Bradftreet,

what feemed an error on the part of

Winthrop, becomes a moft convinc-

ing corroboration. The only circum-

ftance in the account of Winthrop that

conflifts with this view is that he fpeaks

of the fentence as having been pafTed
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"the next morning," after Williams ap-

peared before the court, while the record

makes no mention of any further adjourn-

ment. But as Winthrop, from the faft

that he omits the day of the month, and

moreover inferts the account in his Jour-

nal after having already made an entry

in November, evidently wrote it fome-

time after the event and from memory,
it is not impoflible that he may have con-

founded this meeting of the Court with

the earlier meetings in September, or it

may be that a preliminary hearing was
granted Williams, before the magiftrates,

of which, fince it involved no adlion, no
mention was made in the record ; or,

again, which feems moft probable, Win-
throp may mean, not that the vote of

baniihment was paifed the next morning,

but that the next morning it was offi-

cially announced to Williams. Hence
the expreffion ufed by Winthrop, " Sen-

tenced him to depart."

For the afTertion of Mr. Knowles,

which has been repeated by all the biog-

raphers of Williams, that the Colonial

Records give the date of banifhment as

November third, there is no fupport

whatever. The Court which met Nov.

3, was the Quarter Court, and in min-

utes of its proceedings there is not the

flighteft allufion to Roger Williams, nor

to any thing connedled with him. The
aflertion is the more iurprifing fince

Backus, whole work Mr. Knowles mull

have had conllantly before him, after

giving the account of Winthrop, adds in

a note, '• The province records agree

with this account, only they do not fet

any date after the court met in Septem-

ber, before Mr. Williams fentence ; but

it might be Oftober before it was paif-

ed." (^Backus, I, 70, note.) Profeflor

Elton, combining in a fingle paragraph

the accounts of Winthrop and Knowles,
makes the fomewhat remarkable flate-

ment that the Court met in Oftober, and
the next day, November 3d, " this cruel

and unjuflifiable fentence was palTed."

With a view to economizing paper,

the minutes of the Quarter Court were
fometimes inferted without reference to

chronological order. Thus the minutes

of the Quarter Court that met Nov. 3,

were inferted in a blank fpace before the

minutes of the General Court that met
Sept. 2. It feems moft likely that from
not obferving this confufion the error of
Mr. Knowles arofe. A fingle reference

to the original record would have cor-

refted it.
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INTRODUCTORY REMARKS.

EV. Mr. Orme, in his Memoirs of Dr.

Owen, fpeaks of an "anonymous pamphlet
by fome Brownifl in 1 644, entitled ' Queries

of Highefl: Conlideration,' prefented to the

Diffenting Brethren, and the Weftminfter
Aifembly," as an important work, contain-

ing fome moft accurate ftatements relating

to the diftindl provinces of civil and ecclefiaftical authority.

Who this "Brownifl" was, is not now a matter of doubt.

Alide from the ftyle and fubjed: matter of the pamphlet,

which clearly indicate the author, we have the politive lan-

guage of John Cotton. In his "Anfwer to Mafter Roger
Williams," occurs the following palfage :

" And then, as if

New England were but an handful, from thence to rife up
againfl: the choiceft ornaments of two populous nations,

England and Scotland, the reverend Allembly of Divines,

together with the reverend Brethren of the Apology, and
above them all to addrefs himfelf, according to his high
thoughts, to propound Queries of high Concernment, as he
(Williams) calleth them, to the High and Honorable Court
of Parliament."

Charles I. and his Parliament were on the eve of their

final rupture, when, in deference to the petition of the Lon-
don clergy, praying for ecclefiaftical reform, the Houfe of
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Commons requefted that a general fynod might be called by
royal authority. The King refufed to comply with their

requeft, and the civil war began. The Scotch, with an army
of twenty thoufand men, marched into England to affift the

Parliament, and to endeavor to eftablifli Prefbyterianifm in

place ot Prelacy, which had been virtually overthrown. The
Houfe refolved, in confequence, "that fuch a government
fliould be fettled in the church as might be mofl: agreeable

to God's holy word, and moft apt to procure and preferve

the peace of the church at home, and bring it into nearer

agreement with the church of Scotland, and the reformed

churches abroad." An ordinance followed, bearing date

June 12, 1643, "for the calling of an alfembly of learned

and godly divines, and others, to be confulted with by the

Parliament, for fettling the government and liturgy of the

church of England, and for vindicating and clearing the

dodlrine of the faid church from falfe afperlions and inter-

pretations." Such in brief was the origin of the Weftmin-
fter Affembly.

This diflinguifhed body firfl: met in Henry VII. 's Chapel,

July I, 1643. It was compofed of one hundred and twenty-

one divines, felefted by the Houfe of Commons ; lix deputies

from Scotland ; ten Englifli Peers ; and twenty members of

the Lower Houfe of Parliament. From this time until

February 22, 1649, they continued to meet, holding in all

eleven hundred and fixty-threefeffions. During this period

they originated the Confeffion of Faith, the Directory of

Public Worfliip, the Form of Church Government, and the

Catechifms, which have fo long been conlidered the flandards

of Prefbyterian churches throughout the world. Hether-
ington regards the meeting of this body as " the mofh impor-

tant event in the century in which it occurred," exerting and
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yet to exert a wide and permanent influence upon the civil

and religious hiftory of mankind.
Of the one hundred and fifty-feven members compofing

the Weftminfter Alfembly, feldom more than lixty were in

attendance. Amongfl them were a few Epifcopalians, includ-

ing Archbifliop Ullier, the Bifliops of Briftol and Exeter, and
Drs. Sanderfon and Hammond. But the king, by procla-

mation, forbad the meeting, and the Epifcopalians immedi-
ately withdrew. Of thofe who remained fome were Inde-

pendents ; a few, of whom Selden was the leader, were called

Eraftians, having no fixed fentiments in regard to the theo-

ries of church government and difcipline then advocated;—
the great body of the members, however, were Prefbyterians,

or at leaft fo favorably inclined to that form of ecclefiaftical

polity as to be readily induced to accept it. The crifis at

this time in national afl^airs was great. The Scotch allies

were impatient, and the Houfe of Commons was anxious to

fettle and difmifs a queftion which diftradted its attention,

while it agitated the whole kingdom. Sir Henry Vane and
two other commiffioners were fent to Edinburgh, where they

accepted, on behalf of England, the ancient Scotch Cove-
nant, with a few flight alterations, under the title of the

Solemn League and Covenant. The Houfe of Commons
folemnly fubfcribed their hands, and fwore to obferve it,

September 15, 1643, and the Houfe of Lords followed their

example a few days afterwards.

The Independents, who now began to appear as a difl:in6i;

organization, under the political leaderfhip and guidance of

Vane, Cromwell, Fiennes, and St. John, confl:ituted a moil
important element in the Wefl:minfter AlTembly. Although
but a fmall minority of ten or twelve, they were fupported

by a powerful party in the Houfe of Commons and in the
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Army;— and they foon became the ruling party in the land.

They rejected all ecclefiaftical eftablifhments, and would
admit of no fpiritual courts, no government among paftors,

no interference of the magiftrate in religious concerns, and
no fixed encouragement annexed to any fyftem of dodlrines

or opinions. According to their principles, each congrega-

tion, united voluntarily and by fpiritual ties, compofed within

itfelf a feparate church, and exercifed a jurifdiftion, but one

deftitute of temporal fanftions, over its own paftor and its

own members. The names of the twelve Independents to

whom we have referred, are given by Orme, as follows

:

Thomas Goodwin, D. D., of London ; Philip Nye, of Kim-
bolton; William Bridge, of Yarmouth; Jeremiah Burroughs,

of Stepney ; Sidrach Simpfon, of London ; and William
Greenhill, Peter Sterry, William Carter, Jofeph Caryl, John
Dury, John Philips, and William Strong. The laft feven in

this lift of names were more or lefs inclined to the principles

of the Independents;— the firft five were generally known
by the name of the Five Dilfenting Brethren, as they gen-

erally took the lead in all public difcuflions, and were moftly

employed in drawing up the printed papers.

Thefe men having in former years been filenced by the

violent perfecutions of Laud and Wren, had retired to Hol-
land, where they founded Independent churches and preached

for a time to their expatriated countrymen. Goodwin and

Nye refided at Arnheim, and were highly efteemed for their

piety and talents. Bridge went to Rotterdam and became
paftor of an Englifli congregation which had previouily been

formed by the notorious Hugh Peters. Burroughs and

Simpfon alfo refided in Rotterdam. They were all men of

acknowledged ability, and feem to have been fpecially fitted

for the prominent part, to which their polition in the Weft-
minfter Alfembly, as Independents, naturally afligned them.
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The queftion of the government of the future church was
warmly contefted in the Alfembly. The Prefbyterians main-
tained the divine authority of their difcipHne, while the

Independents protefled againft the ecclefiaftical tyranny

which they believed it would introduce. " It is inconvenient,"

faid Nye, "to nourifh fuch a vaft body in a commonwealth:
it is not to be endured. Men are already troubled to think

whether Prefbytery (hall be fet up jure divino, and no won-
der ; for, if it be it will grow fo as to become as big as the

civil power. When two vaft bodies are of equal amplitude,

if they difagree it will be naught, and if they agree it will be

worfe." The Prefbyterians prevailed both in the Aifembly

and in the Houfe of Commons. Thereupon the five Inde-

pendent leaders publilhed, about the end of January, 1644,
a treatife or proteft, entitled "An Apologetical Narration,

humbly fubmitted to the Honorable Houfes of Parliament,

by Thomas Goodwin, Philip Nye, Sidrach Simpfon, Jere-

miah Burroughs, William Bridge." This naturally led to

the publication of an Apology, or a feries of anfwers on the

part of the Scotch commiffioners and others. From this time

forward, fays Hetherington, the conteft between the Inde-

pendents and the Prefbyterians became one of irreconcilable

rivalry, to which the utter defeat of the one or the other

was the only pofTible termination.

The author of "Paradil'e Loft" was now in the beginning

of his career of fame as a great writer and fcholar, and a

zealous advocate of civil and religious liberty. Abandon-
ing for a time his literary fchemes, he had already plunged
into the tumult of political controverl'y. Regarding Pre-

lacy as the caufe of all that was wrong and readiionary in

Englifh fociety, he urged with reliftlefs eloquence and logic,

that it be aboliihed root and branch, and that the Long
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Parliament and other legiflative powers be ftirred up and
incited, by every poffible means, to the work of changing

the ecclefiaftical fyftem of England, and fubftituting therefor

a more popular and democratic form of church government
and difcipline. For feveral years he devoted his time mainly

to this one topic. His firft treatife was an elaborate hiftor-

ical eflay on " Reformation in England, and the Caufes that

hitherto have hindered it." This was followed by a fecond on
" Prelatical Epifcopacy," containing an examination of argu-

ments in favor of its antiquity and apoftolic origin, advanced

at the time by Biftiop Hall and Archbifliop Ufher. A third

and more compreheniive treatife followed this laft, entitled

"The Reafon ot Church-government urged againft Prelaty."

His next treatife was " Animadverlions upon the Remon-
ftrant's Defence againft Smectymnuus," the Remonftrant
being Bifliop Hall, and Smectymnuus a delignation for five

Prefbyterian minifters who had attacked him ; and his fifth

and laft, was "An Apology for Smectymnuus," drawn out

by an anfwer to the preceding. Thefe treatifes contrib-

uted preeminently to humiliate the Prelacy and abridge its

power ; but the Prefbyterians, who had now attained the

afcendancy, exhibited the fame intolerant difpofition that the

Epifcopalians had done. Like all rulers whofe objedl is to

abridge the liberties of the people, their firft care was to

reftrain the prefs. They revived the hnprimatur of the Star-

chamber, and expurgated every book of every word or phrafe

which accorded not with their tafte. This grievance Milton

alfo combatted in his noble " Areopagetica," or "A Speech

for the Liberty of Unlicenfed Printing; addrelfed to the Par-

liament of England." "If," faid the author, "it corne to

inquifitioning again, and licenfing, and that we are fo tim-

orous of ourfelves and fufpicious of all men, as to fear each
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book, and the fhaking of every leaf, before we know what
the contents are; if fome who but of late were little better

than lilenced from preaching, Ihall now come to lilence us

from reading, except what they pleafe, it cannot be guelfed

what is intended by fome, but a fecond tyranny over learn-

ing ; and will foon put it out of controverfy, that Bifhops

and Prefbyters are the fame to us, both name and thing."

The " Areopagitica " was publiflied in the year 1644, and

contributed in no fmall degree to the decline of the Prefby-

terian party.

It was about this time that Williams, who had arrived in

England in the autumn of the previous year, publidied his

"Queries" propofed to both the Independents and the Pref-

byterians, "upon occalion of their late printed Apologies,"

and "prefented to the view of the Right Honorable the

Houfes of the High Court of Parliament." With character-

iflic boldnefs he criticifes whatever he finds in the a6ls and

principles of the contending parties at variance with the word
of God. His liberal views as fet forth in thefe "Queries of

Higheft Conlideration," were evidently far in advance of his

times. The doling paragraph of the introdud:ion illuflrates

the fpirit and delign of the author.
" It Ihall never be your honor to this or future ages, to be

confined to the patterns of either French, Dutch, Scotch or

New-Englifli Churches. We humbly conceive fome higher

aft concerning religion attends and becomes your confulta-

tions. If He whofe name is Wonderful, Counfellor, be con-

fulted according to His laft will and teffament, as you may
pleafe in the Queries to view, we are confident you fliall

exceed the adfs and patterns of all neighbor nations ; highly

exalt the name of the Son of God
;
provide for the peace of

this diffrelfed State ; engage the fouls of all that fear God to

32
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give thanks and fupplicate for you; further the falvation of

thoufands, and leave the fweet perfume of your names pre-

cious to all fucceeding generations."

The only copy of the "Queries" of which we have any

knowledge is in the Library ot the Britifli Mufeum. From
this an exaft tranfcript has been made for the Narraganfett

Club by one of the employees ot the Inftitution, through

the kindly offices of the Rev. Dr. E. B. Underbill, formerly

Honorary Secretary of the Hanferd Knollys Society, and
editor of moft of their publications. The prefent reprint is

undoubtedly accurate, although we have not been able of

courfe to compare it with the original.

R. A. G.

Brown University, March, 1867.
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TO THE

rvight Honourable
Bot6 Houfes of the High Court

Of

PARLIAMENT.
Right Honourable,

T is a ivofull Priviledge attending all great

States ^W Perfonages, that they feldotne heare

atiy other Mulick but what is Known will

pleafe them.

Though our Mulick found not fweet but

harfli, yet pleafe you firf to Know, it is not

fitted to your Eares, but to your Hearts, and
the bleeding Heart of this afiitled Nation.

'Tis true, we have been humbly bold to prefume as Efter into

Ahafuerus his prefence, againfi your Order : For who can pajfe

the many Locks and Bars of any thefeverall Licencers appointed

by you with fuch a Meffage '? By fuch Circumfcribing and
imtnuring of your felves by fuch a Guard [their Perfons we
honour and efieem) it is rarely pojjible that any other Light, but

what their Hemifpheare affoords, Jhall ever fhine on your Hon-
ours Souls, though ne're fo fweet, fo neceffary, and though it

comefrom God, from Heaven.

Thefe worthy and tnuch efieemed Perfons unto whom we
§ucery we have heard to be Men o/' Conlcience, o/" Abilities,
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and are in this worthy of double Honour, that [according to

their Confciences) they appear in the Front and prefejit their

Moulds and Patterns i?/" Church Government fro7n Holland,

frotn Scotland, to our inquiring England.

Their mutualjuji Exceptions which they have already or may
further exprejfe againji each others Tenents we leave to them-

felves, [though we might exprejje them to our advantage) we
JJjall be humbly bold in the name of the Lord fefus ; and the

?nany thoufand precious fouls, for whom he hath paid fo deare

a Kanfome ; to prefentfuch Queries to your Honours view, as

refpeB their joint Agreement [Pardon the Phrafe) like Ephraim
and ManalFeh [though fighting each againfi other, yet) both

agaitifi Chrifi Jfus the Lio7i of Judah's Tribe ; we mean fo
farre as they oppofe the Truth and Purity of his lafi will and

Tefiament.

Mofi Renowned Patriots, Tou fit at Helme in as great a

Storm, as ere poor Englands Common-wealth was lofi in

:

Yet be you pleafed to remember, that [excepting the affaires of
Heaven, i?/" Religion, o/'Soules, o/' Eternity) all your Conful-

tations, Conclufions, Executions, are not of the Quantity, of
the value of one poor drop 0/" water, or the little duft of the

Ballance, if Efaiah were a true Prophet. Efa. 40. 1 5.

Tet concerning Soules, we will not [as ?)ioJi doe) charge you

with the loads of all the Soules in England, Scotland, Ireland

:

wee Jljall hutnbly affr7ne, and [by the help of Chrifi) maintaine,

that the Bodies and Goo^% of the SubjeB is your charge : Their

Soules and yours are fet on account to thofe that profeffe to be

the Lights and Guides, the MelTengers and Embaffadors fent

from Heaven to them.

Tou will pleafe to fay : We are confiantly told and we believe

it, that Religion is our firfi Care, and Reformation of that

our greatefi Tafke.
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Right Honourable, your Wifdomes Know the Fatall Mifcar-

riages of Englands Parliaments in this point ; what fetting up,

pulling downe, what Formings, Reformings, and againe

Deformings, to admiration.

Three Injiances are dreadfull, yet to exprejfe feafonable

Firji, The laji and beji of Englands changes, ejiablijljed Lord
Bifliops : they and two more (Priefts and Deacons) are by Law
the ejtablijljed Minifters of Englands Church : The former
makes the latter, fofar as concerns a lawfull externzW Calling.

The Lord Bifliops themfelves, are now voted Antichriftian
;

Tour Wifdomes then fee what Callings by Law, the other two

forts, Priefts arid Deacons have all this while binfurnijljed with.

Secondly if hee that eates and drinkes the Body and blood of
Chrift unworthily, eateth and drinketh his owne judgement,
and all Englifliyo«/t'j' are bound by Law to eate that Body and
Blood at fixteene, who fees not, fince [as tis confefi fcarce one

of a thoufand but isfound ignorant. Impenitent, Unregenerate

at thofe yeeres) that the Body of the People are co?npelled by

Law, to eat and drink atfxteen their own judgment.'

Thirdly, for Non-conforming to thefe and other praBifes,

the Englifli Malfe-Booke, &c., what heavy Perfecution have

thoufands felt and that by Law efablifjed?

We JimII in all humble Reverence, fuggejl our Feares, that

for the very Laws ^w^/atatutes 0/ Englands Parliaments co7i-

cerning Religion, and happily for fotiie not yet fufpeBed, the

Lord lefus hath drawne this Sword, that's daily drunke with

Englifh Blood.

It Jhall never be your Honour to this or future Ages, to be

' The Solemn League AND Covenant, a.gt o( eighteen yars. By what law "all

fays Neal, was by aft of Parliament, or- Englifh fouls " were bound to eat the

dered to be taken throughout the king- body and drink the blood of Chrift at

dom of England by all perfons above the Jixteen, does not fo readily appear.
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confined to the Patterns of either French, Dutch, Scotch, or

New-Englifli Churches We humbly conceive fome higher Adl
concerning Rehgion, attends and becomes your Confultations

If he whofe name is, wonderfull, Counfellor, be confulted and
obeyed according to his lajl Will and Tefiament [as you may
pleafe in the Queries to view) wee are confidetit you Jlmll exceed

the Adls and Patternes of all Neighbour Nations ; highly exalt

the name of the Son of GoA ;
providefor the Peace of this dif-

treffed State, eiigage the Soules of all that fare God, to give

Thankes and SuppHcate for you ; further the Salvation of
thoufands, arid leave thefweet perfume ofyour Names, precious

to allfucceeding Generations.



QUERIES
PROPOUNDED

To the five Holland Minifters, and

the Scotch CommiJJioners.

WORTHY SIRS,

N ferious Examination of your late

Apologies, we fliall in all due refpeft

and tenderneffe humbly Querie :

Firft, what Precept or Pattern hath

the Lord Jefus left you in his laft

Will and Teftament for your Synod

or Allembly ot Divines, by vertue of which you may
expedt his prejence and ajjijlance.

If you fay (as all Popifh Synods and Councels doe)

the Pattern is plain, ABs 15. We aike if two or

three Brethren of one particular Congregation at

Antioch, fent to that firft Mother Church at Jerufa-
letn, where the Apoftles were, who being (immedi-

atly) infpir'd from God, could fay, // feemeth good to

the holy Spirit and Fs, to lay upon you no greater bur-

then, &c., as alfo who had power to make Decrees

for all the Churches, A£ls 16. We afke whether

33

Querie I.

What war-

rantfrom
the Lord

lefusfor
the A£em-
bly of Di-

vines ?

Adls i;.

examined.
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A Nation- tJiis be a Pattern, for a Nation or Kingdome (and fo

"bh necejra-
confequently for more Nations and all the World if

riif in/ore- Under One Government, as in Augujius Ccejars tax)

^jJ",, ^to fend their feverall Priefts and Deacons (for other

the whole fpirituall Officers than Bifliops, Priefts and Deacons
world. you know we have not) to retorme or forme a Relig-

ion, &c ?

Dan. 3. We pray you to conlider, if the golden Image be

lma\ a
^^^ ^ ^YP^ ^^^ figure of the feverall Nationall and

type of State Religions, which all Nations fet up and Ours
State Re- hath done, for which the wrath of God is now upon
ligions. ^^

p

The Title, ^^ P^^y you alfo to anfwer in what part of Chrifts

the Affem- Teftament is found that title, "The Ajfembly ofDivines

;

blyo/D,- ^^^ whether it be not in EngUfh, The Church of
vines ex- . ^
amined. Godly oties ? And as we Queried your ground for fuch

a Church fo have we alfo caufe to pray you to tell

us. Where Chrift Jefus hath given you power to

alfume and appropriate fuch a Title to your lelves,

which feems in Scripture to be common to all the

Children of God ?

That Title Some exprelfe it in Print and pulpit, the Aifembly
the M^'"- of godly Divines ; we derogate not from the worth

ly Divines OX godlinefTc of any of them; yet. you Know the
examined. Aifembly of Saints or godly Divines is no other in

Englifli then the Aifembly or Church of Saints, or

godly godly ones All that will live godly in Chriji lefus

mujl Juffer perfecution : We prelume you will grant

others to be Saints and godly too in that fence : but

Oh that that whole Aifembly or Congregation were
truly refolved (by way of Eminencie) to lead all the

godly in the Land in fuch a Chriftian pradiice.
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QUERIE II.

Whereas you both agree (though with fome differ-

ence) that the Civill Magiftrate mull: Reform the

Church, eftablifli ReHgion, and fo confequently muft

firft Judge, and Judicially Determine which is True,

which is Falfe : or elfe muft implicitly beleeve as the

Affembly beleeves, and take it upon truft, and fo con-

fequently is he the Head, Root and Fountain of the

Supremacie of all Spirituall power and hath the power
of the Keyes of opening z.nA femtting heaven gates, &c.

Of which power upon a grudge (as tis faid) about his

Wife, King Henry defpoild the Pope, and with con- ^ing

fent and Ad: of Parlament, fate down himfelfe in the g ^"/^^^^^

Popes Chaire in England 2& fince his Succellors \\2Mt.inthePopes

done ?
'^''''''•

We now Querie fince the Parlament (being the

reprefentative Commonwealth) hath no other power
but what the Common weale derive unto, and betruft The Com-

itwith; whether it will not evidently follow, \\\2X"''"'^j^'f''

the Common-weale, the Nation, the Kingdome, iiX\dizuorld the

(if it were in Augufeus his time) the whole world ''-"''"^?'^''^^

muft rule and govern the Church, and Chrift him-
felfe as the Church is called, i Cor. 12. 12.

Furthermore, if the Honourable Houfes (the rep-

refentative Common-weale) (hall eredl a Spirituall

Court, for the judging of Spirituall Men and Spirit-

uall Caufes (although a new Name be put upon \\.,Anew

vet) whether or no fuch a Court is not in the true '^J
"""'

nature and kind of it, an High Commiflion ? And is

not this a reviving of Mofes, and the fanftifying of a

new Land of Canaati, of which we heare nothing in
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the Teftament of Chrift Jefus, nor of any other holy

Nation, but the particular Church of Chrift ? i Pet.

Is not this to fubjedt this holy Nation, this heavenly

Jerufalem, the Wife and Spoufe of Jefus, the pillar

andground of Truth, to the vain uncertain and change-
able Mutations of this prefent evill world ?

The Par- Who knowes not in how few yeares the Common
EngTandf

^^^^^ °^' England hath fet up and pull'd down ? The
wonderfull Fathers made the Children Hereticks, and the Child-
changes in j-en the Fathers. How doth the Parlament in Henry

'S'o"-
j.j^g g_ j^jg days condemn the abfolute Popery in Henry
the feventh ? How is in Edwards the 6. his time the

Parlament of Henry the 8 condemned for their halfe

Popery halfe Proteftantifme ? How foon doth Queen
Maries Parlament condemn Edward for his abfolute

Proteftanifme ? And Elizabeths Parlament as foon

condemn Queen Maries for their abfolute Popery ?

'Tis true, Queen Elizabeth made Lawes againft Popery
and Papifts but the Government of Bifhops, the Com-
mon Prayer, the Ceremonies were then fo high in

that Queen and Parlaments eye, that the Members
The pre- of this prefent and ever renowned Parlament, would
fent Par-

|^^yg jj^gj^ been counted little lelfe than Hereticks.
lament

» i i i r i ,^ • i

wouUhave tS.VLa oXi\ lincc the Common-weale cannot without
beenefteem^ fpirituall rape force the confciences of all to one

^<7///W"/r- Worfhip, oh that it may never commit that rape, in

mer times, forcing the confciences of all men to one Worfhip,

which a ftronger arme and Sword may foon (as form-

erly) arife to alter.
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QUERIE III.

Whether lince you profefTe to be Builders, you ^he only

have not caufe to feare and tremble, leaft vou bef^^^
''^'

^ ^ tcf' Tot

found to rejeft the Corner Jlone, in not fitting to him^ true

only living jlones ? i Pet. 2. Of thefe livi?ig Jlones, Church

(true Beleevers) the coftly Stones of the Temple were '^'^^J^'

'""^

types : and without true matter, which (as it is in all

works in the World) it is impoffible to build a fpirit-

uall Houfe unto God ?

This matter, the One of you confefTe and pradlice,

the Other questions and mingles Sheep and Goats

together, contrary to the fpirituall nature of the Lord
Jefus, and his true Pattern ; contrary to the nature ot

God, who is a Spirit and will be Worfhipped by Spirit-

uall Worshippers ; contrary to the peace and Safety

of any naturall Soule and confcience, hardned in a

dream of Fellowfhip with God, who faith to the

ungodly. What hath thou to doe to take tny Covenant

into thy t)iouth and hatejl to be reformed? Pfal. 50.

Que R IE IV.

Whether in your confciences before God, you he Few of the

not perfwaded (notwithftanding your promifcuous^'"'*^'^ "f

joyning with all) that few of the People of England or Scot-

and Scotland, and fewer of the Nobles and Gentry are land iwing

fuch fpirituall matter, living Jlones, truely regenerate

and converted ; and therefore. Whether it be not the

greateft Courtefie in the world, which you may pofTi-

bly perform unto them, to acquaint them impartially

with their conditions and how impoffible it is for a
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dead Stone to have Fellowfhip with the living God,

and for any man to enter into the Kingdome of God,
without a fecond Birth ? John 3.

QUER IE V.

Impofftbie Although the fame and found is great of Reform-

the d7ad]n'^^^^'^ we Querie, Whether a dead foule is capable of
Sin, the any Reformation, untill the firft principle ot Chrif-

^"'"''''^'•^' tianity. Repentance {Heb. 6. 6.) be found in him:

only c'npa- otherwife, as a thoufand feverall renewed Forms of
ble of re- Apparell, alters not the condition of a dead man ; or

according,
^ thoufand new Formes of Poftures of an Armie of

to Chrift. Cavaliers cannot make a Parlament Army : So we
Querie how polfible that a perfon or perfons, vifibly

in a ftate oi riature, dead in fmne, in a ftate 6^ enmitie

Definitions and oppoJttioH againlt God [Ephes. 2. Rom. 8.) can ever

tufi^n!t bcV^^^^^
God, be vifibly maried to God, fight for him

from the under the Banners of Love, &c. Allegations may be
corruption brought from the corruptions of the Church of the

tUn of'it"'
]^'^^^ "^^^ ^^^ Churches of Chrift : but We doe not

according ufe to define a Man by his Difeafes, nor a Garden by
to which Weeds, nor a Citie bv a Tumult, or an Army by a
mufi be the ,-r , r ^ ^^ \.

Reforma- Rout or diiordcr, elpecially when we treat upon an
tion. Inftitution or Reftauration.

Querie VI.

Excellent Although you both profefle your Holynefie, Dili-
Witneffes aencc, Zeale, Courage, Selfe-denyall, Patience, and
of Chrift ^. '

,- t • ° u 1 r • 1- t- u
lefus who the one of you the mcomparable Ipirit or your f athers

never pro- in the work of Reformation
;
yet we Querie, Whether
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there hath not been as Holy, Able and Zealous Men
'''ll"^

'"

"

fince the Apoftacie, Men like Antipas, Rev. 2. fatth- ^jj^te.

full WitneJJes of the Lord Jefus (in what Light they

faw) even to Death, who yet never came up to fuch

a worke of Reformation as you fpeak of: yea (with-

out offence be it fpoken) have there not been as excel- Excellent

lent and heavenly Reformers as your felves and'-('"/"^'^\1--/T- r • ^• r "^"V^ work
Fathers, whole protened Reformation you now av\- now feerns

like ? Who fhall outlhine many of the Waldenfian '" be befide

Reformers for Holynelfe, Zeale, patience ? Where is,
p^ft'/r^

or hath that pretious man been found, who hath {{or and this

perfonall excellencies) outdiined Lutljer ? and who^|*''^^"

lliall o'retop thofe glorious Cedars Bijhops, T)oBors, fakes,

&c burnt for Chrift Jefus in Queen Maries dayes ? ^'^

Yea, where the Church we grant to have been true

(according to its InfHtution, for the time of it) What O"'' "f '^^

Alfembly, what Parlament can compare with that otplr/J-

David and his Captains of thoufands. Captains oiments that

hundreths, and every Leader and all the Congrega- ^^'^^

"'J!'

tion of Ifrael from Shijhor of Egypt, to the entringy„y,-y;,^ and

in of Hemath aifembled together to reform the wor- triumph-

Ihip of God, in that true, but Nationall,
^y^'^'^'^,"f^u'ndGods

Church eftate of //r^d*/ ?* What rejoycing, what play- ^^^.r/ar

ing was there oi David and all Ifrael 'w'lih. Harps, ''^'^""
/''"

Pfalteries, Timbrells, Cymballs and Trumpets, and formation

yet how angry was God, what a Breach did he make ? of His

for David and all Ifrael tranfgreft the appointed """^'^'

Order, i Cron. i. 13. i Cron. 15.
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QUERIE VII.

A Nation- Since the Law was given by Mofes, but Grace and

nant ^W,? Truth Came by Jefus Chrift, by whom (though God
National! fpakc divers times and divers wayes to the Fathers)
Church

YxQ hath now revealed his councell in thefe laft times,
notjound

/-v • 1 ' 1 ^
in the Doc- 1^^- I- We Queric, where you now find one foot-
trineofthe^^Q,^^ Print or Pattern in this Doftrine of the Son of

God God, for a Nationall holy Covenant, and fo confe-

quently (though we conceive the one of you ftumble

at it) a Nationall Church ? Where find you evidence

of a whole Nation, Country or Kingdom converted

to the Faith and of Chrifls appointing of a whole
Nation or Kingdome to walk, in one way of Religion ?

Such as If you repaire to Mofes, confult with Mofes and the
hold a Na- q'^^ Covenant or Teftament, we afke, are you Mofes

Church of or Chrifs Followers ? or do you yet exped: the com-
God muji ming of the Son of God to fet up the ChrilHan Ifrael,

"c?aiL
*-^^ ^°^y Nation, the particular Congregaton of

Chri/i aWChriftian Worfliippers, in all parts of the world ? i

follow pgf 2. Heb. I 2. &c.
1^0IBS We further Querie, Whether a Nationall Cove-
if°"^ nant lead not (in cafe, and as is pradlifed) unavoyd-

liol^zvlCrc^^^y ^^ ^ holy Covenant of many Nations? yet to

jhouU we a holy league or Covenant (in cafe oi Augujius his
fop, why Government) of the whole world, which (hould

many and then tume the Darling and Spoufe of God between
the whole whom and it there is fuch enmitie, that f any ?tian

Ti'^ love the world, the love of the Father is 7iot in him ? i

John 2.

The nature The DocStrine of Chrift Jefus tells us that, ABs
of the true lo. 35. That in every Nation he that feares God &cc.
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Not every Nation that feares God. Chrift Jefus tells Church or

us that his Church may come together to break bread tiT/or^"'

in One place, i Cor. 1 1 . which Nations and Coun- Chriji

tries cannot poffibly doe : Chrift Jefus tells us that ^''J'"'-

his Congregation is now the Common-weale of Ifrael,

inverted with the true Kingly power of the Lord

Jefus, to put forth every wicked perlbn (though King
or Keyfar) from amongft them.

We Querie, Whether it be poffible there (hould There can-

he 2 true forts or kinds of Churches, any more then "^^^ ^^.^^^

'tis poffible there may be 2 true Parlaments in Eng- of Church-

land, though many fcores or hundreths fliould be ''^' '""^"''^

1 , 1 »
° ' then 2 true

called ?
_

p^,i^.

There are indeed 3 fcore Queens, and 4 fcore Con- ments.

cubines and Virgins without number, which feem to

imply (and that even in thefe times, as fome alfo have

interpreted) feverall kinds of Congregations or Several/

Churches, and yet Chrifts Dove is but one, and theJ^'''^ °f

only one of her mother. Cant. 6. The Light of much//^^ gra-

Truth may ffiine forth on the brazen Candleficks oi^m Silver

ftrong Nationall Churches maintained and held up^j/J^f'"
by the feeming ftrong Sword of Steel in an Arme oiftuks.

Flefhe &c. There may be fiver Candleficks more
refin'd and pure in refpedl of the Matter of which
they are conftituted, viz. godly perfons, &c. But
Chrift Jefus only walks in the midd'ft of his Golden

Candleficks, Gathered and Governed after the Golden
Inftitution of Chrifts Word, which is like fine Gold,

Kev. I. Pfa. 19.

Againe, we afke. Whether in the Conftitution of .

a Nationall Church, it can poffibly be framed with- ^// ;j^/,;g^.

out a racking and tormenting of the Soules, as well '»« '»uji

34
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rack Soules ^^ of the Bodies of perfons, for it feems not poffible
les.

^^ £^ j^ ^^ every confcience : fooner fhall one fuit of
Apparell fit every Body, one Law prefident every

Cafe, or one Size or Laft every Foot ?

The dan- Laftly, Whether it be not the caufe of a world of
gerous con- Hvnrocrites, the Soothing up of people in a Formall

uf;,_
StateWorfhip to the ruine of their Soules : the ground
of Perfecution to Chrift Jefus in his Members, and

fooner or later, the Kindling of the devouring flames

of Civill Warres, as all Ages juftifie ?

QUERIE VIII.

No Wars Whether, although (as is expreft) the godly in the

{Zcbr'if ^ Kingdomes defire a Reformation: yet fince the

tian or Lamb of God and Prince of Peace hath not in his
spirituail. Teftameut given us a Pattern, Precept or Promife,

for the undertaking of a civill War for his fake : we
Querie how with comfort to your Souls you may
incourage the Englilh Treafure to be Exhaufted, and

the Englirti Blood to be fpilt for the Caufe of Chrift?

War law- We readily grant the Civill Magiftrate armed by God
f'j'i'" with a civill Sword [Rotn. 13.) to execute vengeance

"'againll: Robbers, Murtherers, Tyrants, &c. Yet
where it meerly concerns Chriif, we find when his

Difciples defire vengeance upon Offenders, Luke 9,

he meekly anfwers, Tou know not what fpirit you are

of, I came not to defray Mens Lives, but to fave them.

Chrift If ever there were caufe for the fervants of Chrift

Iv'^/T J^^^^ ^° fights ^t was then when (not his Truth, or

ing for his Servants, or Ordinances, but) his own moft holy Per-
fakc. fon was in danger. Math. 26. yet then, that Lamb of
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God checks Peter beginning to fight for him, telling

him, that all that take the Sword Jhall perijh by the

Sword, for with one Requeft to his Father, he could

have been refcued by more than 1 2 Legions ot

Angells : He renders the Reafon of his unwilling- The Rea-

nefle to have Fighting for his fake, which was \i\^-^''"'
''^"

Fathers good pleallire in the fulfilling of the Scrip-

ture : Unto which alfo may be added, yohn 18. 36.

My Kingdome is not of this worlds if my Kingdome were

ofthis world, then would my fervants ftght that IJljould'

not be delivered, &c.

If it be faid his Kingdome then was not of this Cirij?'s

world, but now it is or Ihall be : then was the hower ^^'^^^'^^|^

of his Suffring, but now of his fervants Reigning : up by Ms

we Querie, What filling up of the fiiffrings of Chrifi^"''"'^"''-

Paul fpeaks of. Col. i. when he mentioneth that

which is behind of the fufferings of Chrifi ? What
means that generall Rule of the Lord Jefus Luke 9.

If any man will follow tne, let him take up his Croffe

or Gibbet: and that oi Paul, 2 Tim. 4. all that will

live godly in Chrifi fefus mufi fuffer perfecution ?

We Querie (if Securitie may be taken by the Wif- The con-

dome of the State for civill Subjeftion) why even the-^"'J^" ^
Papifts themfelves and their Confciences may not he„ot to be

permitted in the World ? For otherwife, if Englands '>pp''t^fi h
Government were the Government oi the whole ^ ^°'' '

World, not onley They, but a world of Idolaters of

all forts, yea the whole World muft be driven out of
the World ?

We Querie, Whether the Common Body of Pro- Ignorant

teftants, impenitent and unreeenerate, be not further ^fP'fi'
""'

rr o 1 11 1 -1 /Ti Jucb great
ort Salvation, and lye not under a greater guilt \\\vi&finncrs as
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Knowing Choraziti and Bethfaidd) then does the body of igno-

tants.' ^^^*^ Papifts ? and we humbly defire it may be deeply

pondered what fliould be the kindling of the Jeal-

oulie of God, to poure forth the Blood of fo many
Thoufands of Proteftants, by the bloody hands of the

Papifts (fince moft juft He is and righteous in all his

Judgements) whether or no the Lawes inadled, and
Violence offred even to the Confciences of the Papifts

themfelves, have not kindled thefe devouring flames ?

'Tis true, the Prophefles are great concerning

Chrift and Antichrift throughout the Prophets and

T'/^c Pro//' the jR(^i'fAz//i5«, but can you fufficiently demonftrate
efies of thefe to the confciences of men ? Are you thofe our

MnlT'^blefl'ed Prophets which can tell us how long Pfal. 74.

fo eajily Can you clear up the myfteries of D^w/VZf 2300
demonftra- Jayes, I)an. 8. Daniels j weeks and 3 Icore and 2

weeks, his one week, and his halfe week, Dan. 9 ?

His titne, times, and half il time, his 1290 dayes, and

Daniels 1335 dayes, Dan. 12?w Johns ^an you unlock thofe myfticall numbers oi Johns

Numbers. 4^ moneths, 1 260 dayes ; the 3 dayes and a halfe

Rev. II. 12. the time, times and halfe a ti?ne. Rev. 1 2,

and the thoufand yeare. Rev. 20 with divers others,

which may eftabliih the Judgements and Confciences

of Men, and give them Warrant whereon to venture

their Souls, and flied their Bloods, for the prefent

deftrudlion of Pope and Popery (not by the breath

of Chrifts mouth, and the Sword of the Spirit, but)

by the breath of murthering Canons, and a flaming

Sword of fteele ?

The won- Otherwile we Querie, Whether the the blood of
derful fo many hundreth thoufand Proteftants, mingled with
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the blood of fo many hundreth thoufand Papifts, as/^^f^'J

was fpilt fome hundreth yeares fince in the Walden- \„^ p^^,

fian warres, when all the Proteftant partie that took tejUnts in

the Sword perKhed with it, be not a warning to ^^'^//^^/"r

their offspring ? thf JVal-

'Tis true, lohn tells us of Chrifts great Battells'^'-»>»-'-

againft the Kings of the Earth, againft the Beaft and

and falfe Prophet againft Gog and Magog ; but where
fpeaks he of other Ammunition and Artillerie, ui&AThe great

by the Saints, but what we find in Pauls Chriftian ^j'^ji
"^

Magazine, Ephes. 6? Icfus yet to

Where read we of any other Horfe and Armes hxxt^" f°"s'^'-

thofe all white Rev. 19. and yet the Lamb {hall have

the Vidlorie over the Beaft, and falfe Prophet, and

over Gog and Magog in the appointed feafon.

QUER IE IX.

You both profelle great Sufferings, &c. We Querie, GodschUd-

Whether any of the Sufferings of Gods Witneffes fince?" ^'^
J o been fuc-

the Apoftacie, have not been only right againft t\\&ceisfull

darke part, the Inventions, Abominations and Ufur- Witneffes

pations of Anti-chrift, according to Rev. 11? As
^^'^''^I'omina-

the light part, who fees not, but to this day the Child- tions, i^c,

rens Reformations in new changes condemn their ^^j
"'"'^J''.

Fathers, whofe Zeale and Patience againft the dark church

part, have hitherto exceeded the Childrens. Reforma-

We Querie, Whether the finifiiing of the Tefti- J';;^;^^^

monie, with the flaughter of the Witneffes, and their r^» after

1. dayes and halfe laft great oppreflion be over and '^^"^ '^'f'

C0'U£7' to

paft, that fo the light part may arife in its brightneffe ? vary'from

And though you commonly and only call thofe Mar- the Pat-
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tern. X.yx%, who loft their lives for Jefus yet we alfo Querie,

thlt'hlvit^^^'^^'^ Martyrs, that is Witnefles, Rev. 11. be not

neffes, not applyable to all the fervants of Chrift, who WitnefTe

^^h"r""h
'" ^g^ii^^ any part of the Beafts Kingdoine and Tyranny,

jie for although they never Witnelle to the Death ?

Chrijl.

Querie X,

Since you report your oppofing and fuppreffing

of Herefies and glorious fuccefs, &c. We Querie,

Whether that be a demonftrative argument from the

Scriptures, for a Truth of a Church, or Government
of it, fince even the Church of Rome may boaft of

the fame againft many Schifmes and Herefies, and
doth tryumph with wonderfull luccelfe, even againft

the Truth, and the Witnelfes of it, according to

Daniels and 'Johns Prophelies ? Dan. 11. Kev. 13.

Godfome- Thus it pleafed God in his Providence to turn the

"''"' f"'"'fcales of Vidorie (with a reliefe of their Armies) to

cejfe of the Idolatrous IJraelites and Edotnites againft the
Fiaorie, Moabites, 2 Kings 3. and miraculoufly to deliver Idol-

Idolatlrs.
^trous Apoftatc IJrael from the mighty Armies of

the Syrians, 2 Kings 7. Thus he alfo rewarded hypo-

criticall Jehu for his temporall fervice in deftroying

Ahabs houfe with a temporall Honour to the fourth

generation, though himfelf and his continued in the

Schifme, x'lpoftacie and Idolatry of the houfe oi Ifrael.

We pray you alfo to call to mind how it pleafeth

God, out of the bottomlefs Ocean of his GoodnefTe,

to caufe his Sun to J/jine, and his raines to fall upon the

righteous and the wicked ; and time and chance (faith

Saloftion) happens unto all, and one event.
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It pleafed the Lord to heare the Prayers of wicked Godfome-

Ahab, and to remit his temporall Afflidtion upon his^^^^^^,^^

temporall HumiHation. prayen of

Thus the Lord Jefus heard the prayers of ^^^^Tj^J""
Divels themfelves, Luke 8. Upon the cry of the urs, and

Idolatrous Mariners God mercifully provided to^'-"' ^'^^^^^

anfwer their prayers, and ceafe the Storme by the ^'"J'^^'-

carting out of Jonah. Thus upon the external legall

Humiliation of Ninivie, it was reprieved and fpar'd

a feafon ; and Sodo??ie had not been burned to aflies,

but had continued untill Chrifts time, upon a fuppo-

lition of their legall Humiliation, Matth. 11.

Thus although the Idolatrous AJJirians feared Jeho- ludge-

vah, and ferved their gods (2 Kings 17.) yet we hear
J^'^^"^^

^^r

no more of the Lions amongil: them when the King/mmihe
of AJJ'yria had taken order for one of Ifraels Idola- Mv""''

trous Prielfs, to teach the ^^^rf^wj- fomething of thej^y/ /j,^^.

manner of Gods lervice. ow of Gods

We Querie, Whether all thefe Inftances amount '^'"'J^'P-

to more than Evidences of the infinite Mercies, Good-
nelTe and Patience of God but are not proofs of their

Worshipping of God according to his Ordinance,

that their Inlfitutions were from him and their

Reformations according to his Appointment ?

Yea, we further Querie, Whether the power oi The power

godlinejje, fliining forth in perfons may evidence their ^j^"/^^''

Jiate and WorJJnp good ? You both confefTe the great /;z>ot^/<t

profejjion of the power of godlinejje in England: yet/""^ '''^"'?

we beleeve the one of you acknowledge the Church ^^-j^^^;,^.

oi England as a Nationall Church not true ; and both thns of

contelfe the Government, Governours, and the Com- /./
"""^"

mon Prayer (the Service and Worfliip of it) to be
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abominable. Yet it is confefled that Englands falfe

National! Church with her Bifiops, Common Prayer,

ceremonies. Sec, had more evidence of the power of

God/ines in her Children, then was to be found

amongft the Scotch, French, Dutch, who pretend a

Reformation purer. It feems therfore evident that

neither oppofing of Herefies, nor fuccefle in Vicflories

Deliverances, nor power of godlinejfe in fome perfons,

can evidence and prove their State and Worfhip to

be right and plealing unto God, according to his

Ordinance in Chrift Jefus.

QUER IE XI.

Since you both feem to magnifie the Scales of Bap-
tifme and the Lords Supper with a difference and

excellency above other Ordinances, We Querie where
the Lord Jefus appointed fuch a difference and dif-

tinftion ? And whether there was not as full Com-
munion pradtifed by the firfl Chriflians in the Word,
Prayer, and Communitie, as in the breaking of Bread ?

A£ls 2. 42.

Further we Querie, fince Baptifme is one of thofe

Fundamentalls, Heb. 6., and every one that will be

faved is bound to prove his Faith and his Baptifme

true [Mark 16. 16. he that beleeveth and is baptifed

Jhall be faved.) We Quere, how 2 Baptifmes or 2

Great Seals can be true in the Kingdome of Chrif

fefus, any more than 2 Great Seales can be true in

the Kingdome of England? And whether a Chriflian

CommifTion, Pattent, Pardon, Writ, can be truly

feal'd (as is maintained) from Rome, any more than
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a civill Commiffion, Pattent, Pardon or Writ can be

truly Sealed at Oxford^
To inlift upon a late inftance : fince the Bifhops

power and Calling is condemned as Antichriftian,

how can we evidence the Seale of Baptifme true,

which we have received from them ?

Furthermore, fince a true Baptifme giveth Right

to all the Ordinances of Chrift Jefus, we Querie,

how any Proteftant or Papift, whofe Baptifme you
acknowledge to be true, can be denied Communion
in the Supper alfo, according to i Cor. 12. 12. By
one Jpirit are we all baptized into one body, and con-

fequently into the participation of the Ordinances

thereof: and if fo, we Querie how farre off Rome and

the Pope himfelfe is from our bofomes ?

Querie XII.

Since you both profeffe to want more Light, and
that a greater Light is yet to be expedled

;
yea, that

the Church oi Scotland m^Lj yet have need of a greater

Reformation &c., we Querie, how you can profeffe

and Sweare to Perfecute all others as Schifmatiques,

Hereticks, &c., that beleeve they fee a further Light

and dare not joyn with either of your Churches ?

Whether the Lambes Wife have received any

fuch Commiffion or Difpofition from the Lamb her

Hulband, fo to pradlife ? Whether (as King James
once wrote upon Re. 20.) it be not a true mark and
character of a falfe Church to Perfecute .? It being

the nature only of a Wolf to hunt the Lambs and
Sheep, but impollible for a Lamb or Sheep, or a

35
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thoufand Flocks of Sheep to perfecute one Wolfe

:

we fpeak of fpirituall Sheep and fpirituall Wolves

:

for other Wolves againft the Civill State, We pro-

feffe it to be the Dutie of the Civill State to perfe-

cute and fuppreffe them.
The States ^^^d lafHy, whether the States oi Holland who tol-

in permit- ^^^ate, though not ownc (as you fay) the feveral Sedis

ting other amongft them which differ from them, & are of
""J"^""' another conj'clencf & worjhip, whether or no they com
Command not ucercr the holy Pattern & commdd of the Lord
ofChriftof^^ixx'a, to permit the tares to have a civill being in

^the"Tar^s ^^ fi^^d, ot the world, untill the harvejl the end of it.

' Mat. 13.

Whether thofe tares can poffibly be taken for Hip-
ocrites in the Church, or Scandalous perfons in the

Common weal, but are moll properly falle worjhip-

pers, and in efpeciall, and pundtually intended by the

Lord Jefus Antichriftians, the Children of the wicked

one, oppolite to the true Chriftians, the Children of
the Kingdome ?

No State Whether for this very Truth which thofe States

/"' '^^ profelTe, beyond either England or Scotland, it hath

been bleft
^ot plcafed the Lord to profper the State, above any

by God as Other State in the world, for the time, fince fuch

''^f/f.:''^" their wife PermilTion ?

Whether there can poffibly be expelled the leaft

look of Peace, in thefe fatall Diftraftions and Tem-
pefts railed, but by taking Councel of the great and

wifeft Polititian that ever was, the Lord Jefus Chrift,

in this particular ?

We Know the Allegations againft this Councell

:

the head of all is that from Mofes (not Chrift) his

miration.
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Pattern in the typicall Land of Canaan, the Kings oi The danger

Ifrael and "Judah, &cc. We humbly deiire it may be^/^y^,'^

fearched into, & we beleeve it will be found but one irmgtn^

of Mofes fliadows vanifhed at the comming of the
^jjl"^^"^"

Lord Jefus : yet fuch a fhadow as is direftly oppofite !„to King-

to the very Teftament and coming of the Lord Jefus. domes now

Oppolite to the very nature of a Chriftian Church, y^X^ ^j^//

the only holy Nation and Ifrael of God. 0^^o(\te camming.

to the very tender Bowels of Humanity, (how much
more of Chriftianity ?) abhorring to poure out the

blood of Men meerly for their Soules beliefe and
worihip. Oppolite to the very Elfentialls and Fun-
damentalls of the Nature of a Civill Magilfracie, a

Civil Cotfitnon weal or combination of Men, which can

only refpeft civill things. Oppolite to the Jewes Con-
veriion to Chrift, by not permitting them a civill life

or being. Oppofite to the civill Peace, and the lives

of Millions, flaughter'd upon this ground, in mutuall

perfecuting each others Confcience, efpecially the

Proteftant and the Papift. Oppolite to the Souls of

all Men, who by perfecutions are ravilhed into a dif-

fembled Worlhip, which their Hearts imbrace not.

Oppolite to the belf of Gods fervants, who in all

Popilli and Proteftant States have been commonly
efteemed and perfecuted, as the only Schilmaticks,

Hereticks, Q?r. Oppolite to that Light of Scripture

which is expedled yet to lliine, which mull by that

Dodlrine be fupprell as a new or old Herelie or Nov-
eltie. All this in all Ages experience teftifies, which
never faw any long liv'd Fruit of Peace or Right-

eoufnelfe to grow upon that fatall Tree.

FINIS.
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APPENDIX

The following interefting letter from

the Rev. Dr. Onderhill, was received

too late for the Narraganfett Club to

avail themfelves of all the "tracings"

which it defcribes. The original tradl

it appears has two titles, the firft,

which does not differ eflentially from the

fecond, being on the outfide or cover.

The words " all Independents," which
are given in the transcript from which
the " Queries " have been reprinted, and
hence found in the title puhlifhed in our

Biographical Introdudlion to the Writ-

ings of Roger Williams, were added, it

will be obferved, with a pen, by Mr.
Thomafm, the Colleftor of the Com-
monwealth pamphlets in the Britifh

Mufeum.

Baptist Mission House,
)

2 John Street, Bedford Row, |-

LoNDON, March i, 1867. )

My dear Sir :

I have now the pleafure of forwarding

you the tracings of Roger Williams's
" Queries." Thev are all the titles and

headings the traft contains. The copy-

ill ( F. E. Tucker) has given the Ihadings

as near as polTible, as well as the imper-

feftions of the typography. On both

title pages there are lome pen and ink

additions. Thefe are faid by the Libra-

rian of the Britifh Mufeum to be in the

handwriting of the coUeftor. You pro-

bably know that the Colleftion of Com-
monwealth Pamphlets in the Mufeum
was the work of a man named Thomafin,
who ibid his colleftion to Charles II.;

io that this valuable feries came to be

the pofTeilion of the Crown. George
IV. gave it to the Mufeum. The col-

ledlor it feems was in the habit of plac-

ing on every copy the exaft date of its

publication. Thus on the fecond title

he has written Feby. 19, 1643— that is

of courie old ftyle. We fhould now fay

1644; but the colleftcr wifhed doubt-

lels to be verv accurate, and fo correfted

a very common praftice among publifh-

ers. of dating their publications forward

when near the end of a year. He has

alfb on this page added in ink " all Inde-

pendents " to the names of the five min-
iflers. The ink of 1643 in this fecond

page is rubbed, as the tracing ihows, and

fo the colleftor added 1643 again above.

Curioufly on the third page the head

ornament is printed upfide down. The
tracings are fo good, that I have not

thought it necefl'ary to get a photograph;

but I can do this if you fhould Hill defire

it. I fhall be verv happy to affifl you in

any further work of the fort. * * * *

Believe me to remain

Yours very truly,

Edward B. Underhill.

Mr. Reuben A. Guild,
Librarian Brown Univerfity.
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